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mHm!r « j h% j-, i iHBI» Give Graphie Details of Dis
aster at, Spanish 

River — Esti
mates of the 

Dead,

i/'82.L8V.1 •m
SsWz';%5t:One of the Worst in the History of Canadian 

oads—Eye Witnesses Arrive in Toronto and 
Tell of Sights That Can Never Be

Effaced From Memory
.__________________________ _______________________ _

Only Two Passengers in the First-Class Car Have Been
Accounted For
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PUS ijr,SpE^'Ml According to the description of the 

railway wreck at Webbwood given i„ 
The Sunday World by Albert Grlgg, 

M.L.A. for AJgoma, who arrived
Saturday afternoon at 2.30, it 

e of the worst that have ever
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SKETCH OF THE SŒNE OF WRECK
E—Colonist Car 
F—Colonist Car 
G—Pullman and Diner on Side

Toron«- Y. MHmpHpni .... ■ *|
happened on Canadian railroads. Be
tween sixty and seventy people, he 
says, were killed.

Mr. Orlgg, with many other passen
gers, was transferred- from the Soo 
train to another train which had come 
up from Sudbury at the bridge where 
the wreck occurred. He found one 
car all burned on the bridge, the first- 
class passenger coach submerged In 
the Spanish River, the dining-car ly
ing endways along* the embankment 
and half submerged In the river, the 
Pullman car lying on Its side op t he 
bank of the river, and about 16 feet be
low the level of the track.

There were four people killed In the 
wreck with whom Mr. Orlgg was ac
quainted. They were Thoe. Aussant, 
proprietor of the Huronlc Hotel at 
Blind River; Father Currie, priest at 
Blind River; Councillor Patrick Kfna- 
lian, Bruce Mines, and his little grand
daughter. Clara Tees, of NortlVBay 

Mr. Kinahan had gone down to North 
Bay a couple of days before to. visit 
his daughter, Mrs. Tees, who was ill 
at North Bay, and was taking the little 
girt home till her mother recovered.

- Brakeman’s Narrow Escape.
One of the miraculous escapes from 

Robertson, death In connection'with the. aceie, ,,t 
was that made by A. E. Morrison of 
North 
rtf the

£sep storm col- 
-s Sizes 22 to

;■> j B—Mail and Baggage 
C—Express Car 
D—Half of Second Gass Car 
Dx—Half of Ditto Submerged

„<Kt^ Monday '
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|FIRE ADDS TO HORROR OF THE WRECK
—---------- :------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------

The Canadian Pacific Railway lias not yet given an official estimate of 
tbs dead*: Mr. Burrows of Sâult 8te. Marie, who was on the train, estimates 
63 dead and 87 injured. Passengers from the scene of the wreck, seen by 
The Sunday World Saturday afternoon, estimate the dead.at from 41 to 76.

; with about 36 to 40 Injured.

KAULT 8TE. MARIE. Ont., Jan. 22.—
(Special |jto The Sunday World.)-*R.
Burrows,'.local manager of the Bell 

I Telephone Co., who arrived home at 

on the first train
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MAD WITH JEALOUSY 
MAN STABS SWEETHEART 

AND AND HER FRIEND
lI

Tell the Worst Quickly.d

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Is not so open to criticism as 
many other systems that might 
be named. From the standpoint 
of the shareholders It Is a well- 
managed railroad and It has 
succeeded in winning the loy
ally of its employee as have few 
other enterprises.

Blit the Canadien Pacific Rail
road Is not right hi prolonging 
the agony of the public and the 
friend! of the victims when a 

-f> Wreck occurs.

8.30 this j morning
which reàf-hed thé Soo since the acci
dent, made the following statement to 
The Sunday World.

Mr. Burrows ils badly cut about the 
face anil Is Suffering constant pain 
from bruises about the body. He said:

’ Priest Was Killed.
The filial intimation I had of the ac

cident w<pi the pounding of the trucks 
of the Pullman car. With our general 

I manager,:Mr. McFarlaire, who was on 
ills way to the Soo, we had Just been 

I , onslderbig Wether or not we would 
take lunch In the dining car. About 
flye minutes before this a lady who had 
been sitting opposite me In the car left 
the Pnllnjan to enter the diner. She 

I was followed by a priest, presumably 
from Bllijd River. Both were killed. 
As negr as 1 can remember the first In
timation 3 had of* it was ^grinding 
noise, theiPullman grinding On the ties. 
The enghiè and mall cars and the ex
press carl got ayer all right. The first 
colonist car •’ran across the. bridge on 
the ties cifid ran 600 yards beyond the 
bridge. It! appears that the second col
onist carj_swung across and blocked 

; the line. The other cars following were 
thrown f^orti the track by the second 
colonist cgr.

E ! Car Takes Fire.
;ay took fire and was burned. 
if- Idea how mauy were In it.
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DEAD AND MISSING.
« Traveling Audit of
drowned.

Hptnkzt Zommun, a Foie.
'• George Mrllhenny, fireman, North 

Bay.
John Res back, fireman. North Bay.
Laredref Hoppl.

. W. Lave 
' Rev. Mr 
' Charles Carey, airbrake inspector. 
, Joseph Hemault, • Sanlt Ate. Marie.

Mrs. Hood, Bault 8te. Marie, died 
In htwpKAl.1 1 ’ *

Mick Mikolomke, l>»wpence, Mass.
Joseph Marott, address unknown.
D. A. Mundy of C. P. R. Fuel 

Dept., missing, probably dead.
p. Kinahan, Bruce Mines, missing, 

probably dead.
Clara W. Tees of Cochrane, grand

child of D. A. Mundy, missing, prob
ably dead.

Father Currie, Blind River.
Thomas Aussant, proprietor Hor

oide Hotel, Blind Wver.
Patrick Kinahan, councillor, Bruce 

Mines.
Clara Tees, aged 4, granddaugh

ter of Kinahan, Bruce Mines.

Saturday Evening Tragedy in a House on Shuier 
z Street—Both Victims at Hospital.

■Mots ■
Bay. He was sitting in, the rear 
first-class coarti. talking to Mr. 

Robinson, the C. V. R. auditor, when 
the car gave a lurch. He Just grabbed 
the first thing tie could get hold of, and 
When the car flnilly rolled down the 
embankment into the river below he 
was stunned. He came to, and, seeing 
.daylight, he poked his head thru a, 
window and climbed out on the Ice.* 
Just then the car sank down Into the 
water, with only "the top of It above 
the Ice. In this same car there were 
between 40 and 60 passengers, and, with 
the exception of Morrison, only one 
other man escaped. This was a for
eigner, who was found three hourk af- 
ter the accident with his head stuck 
out of the ventilator. He had been 
hanging in this position for three 
hours, up to
rlson returned to his home at North 
Bay, wlth'hle head badly cut.

A Gruesome Scçne.
Frank Harrison, trim arrived In the 

city Saturday, saw Conductor Rey
nolds of the ill-fated train at Sudbury. 
To a World reporter he said:

Conductor Tommy Reynolds, who 
was in charge of the train, showed the 
greatest courage anh heroism.In work
ing to save the lives of his Ill-fated 
passengers, and great credit Is dus 

• Reyphlds did not even stop work
ing tie hove his wounds that he receiv
ed In the wreck dressed, and when seen 
Friday night In Sudbury by Frank 
Harrison, who came to the city yes
terday.

"1 saw Tomiiy Reynolds last night,” 
“He' was exceedingly excited 

over hjs past. experiences. H!s head 
was frightfully cut, but he did not 
even stop to have the wounds dressed, 
and he wps still running around In the 
same condition as at first. I aske hfr.i 
why he did not have ills wounds at
tended to, and he said he did not have 
time. The brakemen was also with 
him, but he • was lot as bar!’y hurt.

Pulled Thru Transom.
“Reynolds plsrééd the killed st about 

41. but he could not give any estimate 
of the Injured. He was In the first 
ftclass coach when It went over the 
bridge, and he grabbed one of the - 
straps as soon as It brohê* thru the Ice 
Into the river. Reynolds hung, onto 
this for some time and then pulled hint- 
self thru the transome. Subwv-ucnth., 
he worked for three or tour hours In 
helping to rescue those who wore Im
prisoned.

“1 also met one of the drivers of tho
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l-sowing set In which might easily hap

pen If the knife were Jpclean, the re
sult would be serious. , 1 

Mrs. Frederick Beale, who keeps, 
rooming house at 76 Shuter-street, said 
that thb girls had come there about a 
week ago. She said that they .weVe 
quiet and orderly. She was taking in 
clothes from the back yard when she 
heard screams. She rushed In only to 
see some men rush down the front 
stairs and out the front door. She,did 
not know where they came from, and 
while the Bennett girl said that they 
came from out of town. She would 
not say where their home is.

POLICE ARE IN PURSUITThru Its news services The 
Sunday World had the names 
of a number of the dead two 
hours before the official state- 

was sent to this office

' •try, firenAm, North Bay.
. CWWerhouse. North Bay.

1 '
Crazed with jealous rage because the 

girl whom he had been paying atten
tion for several months would have nc 

to do with him, having heard that 
Italian bibod Ih Ills veins.

B. J. PEARCE
Commercial Traveler, 809 West Queen, 

slightly Injured In wreck at Spanish 
River. • /.

ment __ ■ RHMH
from Montreal, and then the of
ficial list was Incomplete and 
unsatisfactory. ^Occasions such 
as this call for the most candid 
statements from the company. 
Nothing under high heaven can 
bring back to life the dead, and 
evasion Is unwise from every 
conceivable point of view.

-?

more
ehere was 
Joseph Schell, said to be employed In 
the King Edward barber shop, Satur
day afteriM^m, stabbed, perhaps fatal
ly, both-ms sweetheart Margery Har- 
vev and Nettie Bennett, her chum and 
roonynate In their room at 76 Shuter- 
street.

track, but fell from the bridge and was 
drowned. While removing the dead 
from the cars I remembered W. J. Bell 
of Sudbury was on the train. At this 
time the bodies were being handed me 
end I was handing them on to. others 
in tile line. J asked. Has any one seen 
Billy Bell7' „ The object I had in my 
arms at the time replied, 'Don't you 

but she Insletèd upon helping others not know me. Bob?' It was Bell. The doc ' In the Hospital,
so fortunate as she. For that reason tor* told me later he could not live." Ttle gtory as told by Nettle Bennett 
she devoted her attention to the Injur- “Shortly afterwards another injured ag ehe anj the Harvey girl lay in the
ed. We found out later that she had m»n. whom I did not retognize, pass- emergency ward of St; Michael's Hos- 
recclved a had wound on the head, ed thru my hands. I found out shortly p)ta| that they had come to their 
After making our way from the car we- afterwards that It was Dave Brodle, room‘ at i2o o'flock from the Tern pie 
went up the embankment and found police magistrate of Sudbury. His re<taurant, where they were both em- 
the second colonist car was in a blaze. [ chest Was crushed and the doctors hold ,oyed gchell had said he Was comln . 
It was Impossible for us to get to it, Ino hope. While at Sudbury I met a ^)Jt had heen advised to keep away by 
as the wind was blowing In all direc- man on the street carrying a pack the Hnnett _1rl He came in later and 
lions, and we could not cross the river ( sa k. He appeared to be a prospector. , „ h PeterB gl7 west Queen-street, 
to approach It from the other side. We , Next time I saw him, he was lying ‘ . Ra, h Telfer, 88 Crescent-road, al-
eould hear women and children , (lead .near the top rtf the embankment. „ ,iformed In. All were sitting there 
screaming In the cars. The passengers ■ He had been Injured In the wreck and together when the row began.
In this car all died by.the tire. Ii Is .died after reaching the spot where he tOR Had Been Quarrelling,
believed that passengers were prepar- was found I remember seeing four . wlio had been quarrelling wuh
lug their own meals at the time of the |commercial travelers sitting in the first- Schell, who had q began Ms 
wreck, and that the fire took place li^ class car engaged In a game of crib- Margery f^|n°V^daflnR„y' struck her. 
tin« WM v " < base. They all went down. About protests again ana untx,y aellUt„

“The dining ear a was about half‘t^ree hours .)fter the accident, J found | The Bennet gjrl #went t0 k ,n(j

.5? Sb ;;*,sv/..rÆvr:

±r sx ’ga.yggjy»
nracticlnv TndeKrlhable When brought back to life. He had been in blade. He then turned

fl, Remove those Who the icy water for three and a half Harvey and stabbed her twice in the 
:Sr,”Sur7ïc,r,5T.V4 T,r„ H.y. ol.lj y-jl tor .«.fo~.ro, ««,. ov« «...

w,„,pod 1" * ».ab„r": "Sod wttlrod o»or th. M> door
Î"T itTmTJ l/h pr t id blanket I W. Robinson of Pembroke, traveling and furniture, and the women ecream- 
I took hi mthe wind blew the blanket p R was killed efikn terror. Neither of the men In theaside and you could hardly recognize j editor <c P- kll,ed' ™any m£,e to assist the girls
WMUr’Are you M r.gl"t”mvtî"- | “After the lire in thï rtoon'd colonist 1 according to .he Bennett woman. ;

m" mot^Tln1 the wator' fraw'a toffig'^^ng.VTemluer whtu James McLaughlin, who fives »n the

man make his wjtv from the colonist i bad fallen thru a number of partly house, was I*1 hl# " ma and
car bridge apparâ'tly uffimrt. He en-| burned bodies anu human bones." The above d”a.nheatrarls burst open
deavored to make his way up the only mean, o^comm^nleation wejtad « and t Ww^Sshefi ^nd

** The hrakeman on the train ran four the Harvey girl, whom . . the
miles to this point to summon assist- tacking *avjgge,.>_' ,®hh ,et _0 achell 

. a nee. A freight train. happened to be street and *’t°ut downstalrs
at Nairn, and an engine was lmmedl- rushed past McLa.crhlln down stars

| ately uncoupled andy pulled out fur and out *"*» J1*® Fljaht 
the scene of the wreck. Webbwood Ma" ' was on

.[was communicated with and a train Policeman Me . just then,
j arrived from that place, bringing in the heat. ^aPP „ . had Rpd to 
doctors and about 40 rescuers. They and ^ursu^ In

laid good work. I returned to Webb- , d Cs""8 and
55-Jf* prSdnto service. Policeman Older,
arriving in the a,go on n,c beat, aided by

Peters and McLaughlin, took the girls 
to Dr. W. J. McCoilym’a office at 94 

and first aid was ren-

' ii:

the neck In water. Mor-

PARIS m"This c 
I have n
Next car jwas another colonist. It shot 
down the embankment to the Ice ana 
went thrü. il believe that every pas
senger In; this car was drowned. The 
first car followed and it went Into the 
water up;to the ventilators. Only two 
passenger* In this car have been aç- 

fbr. When the PullmaiL-went 
down the! embankment I was thrown 
Into a corher, and next thing I remem
bered waii I was covered with debris 
Including .glass from windows, which 
cut riiy fiice severely, 
way from *nder It and proceeded down 
the car. iMr. McFarlane had escaped 
unhurt.

■
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•4INJURED
counted himD. M. Brodle, police magistrate, 

Sudbury, ribs fractured.
' Atm Bollard, St. Paul, scalded.

Wy J. Bell, Sudbury, manager of 
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Vo., 
Injured about bead and chest. 
s W. J. Bell, lumberman, Sudbury, 
vbt$_~fterioue. s

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, London. 
Robert Burroughs, district man

ager Bell Telephone.
Mrs. George P. IHer, Boissevain, 

Manitoba, internal Injuries.
Joe Doelleueh, Erin River, Mich., 

shoulder injured.
parts Ian 22 —The flood of the ' Houde, Soo, Out, Wife dead, PARIS, Jan. .2. me nooa or me f F Johnson, Belleville, traveler.

Seine threatens to assume the proper- y IrMln, Manistee, Mlvh.
lions of a catastrophe- The water At MrH i,|ndall, Winnipeg.
2 o'clock had risen a foot since mori- j Harry Lindall, Winnipeg.

The foundations of many bull»- O. 8. Martin, Waterloo, commercial
traveler.

C. Haber, Montreal.
Joseph Maher, Montreal.
C. Moore, seriously.
L. McDonaiu, Minneapolis, scalded 

•bout body.
E. Mansfield, ( Montreal, serions in

ternal injuries.
Mike Nikola, Max, North Dakota, 

slightly.
George McLauchlan, Barrie, rib 

broken.
B. J. Pearce, 809 Queen-street, To

ronto, not serious; hand cat.
W. Powell, Hailey bury, ex-chief of 

police, Ottawa, slightly Injured.
Thomas Parrish, St. Paul, colored 

waiter, hands and head slightly In- 
Jared.

A. Odes man, Norway, head slightly 
injured.

. p, J. O'Brien, Randall, Manitoba. 
R. Russell, Hamaton, cuts, bead

* Alfonso Rousel. 6 years old, Soo,

r
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yffel Tovyer is Threatened 

• and Foundations In
filtrated — The 

Subway is 
Flooded,

I made my

he said.Board.
. F. PACK.' We found a woman lying on 

ihe floor jof the car and pinned \un- 
der tbj seat. We endeavored to get tier 
out of thé car, hut she could not rise 
and aaked; for her husband. We made 
her a* comfortable as we could and 
left the car. We found out later that 
her huebafid 

>, hack later;she also was dead, her spine 
being broken.

■
Secretary-

o the 21st day «
«

>

SSÜRA was deed. When we went
i

X ■ANY ;A Plucky Woman.
“Abèut tills tlgie-I got In touch with 

theimcrvlest women 1 ever met. 
W» heard i n pounding on a stateroom 
door at the front rtf the car, and en
deavored , ji) open, It. The- door being 
blocked, we picked, up a portion of 
°ne of thtj.-seats and broke It In. We 
found a lady and a hoy In the room. 
The lady said she had not been Injured. 
We endeavored to place her In safety.

<>ne of
given that the mm 

log of this Comean 
i- Company’s ofQpe: 
unto, on Monday. Ah 
iruary. ' 1910, 
sécelvlng the <
Ptlon of direct 
ns’iilng year, p 

k sis may erttne

1
ing.
Inge and notably the Eiffel Tower 
have been Infiltrated, and the struc
tures are In danger of collapsing.

Railroad, telegraph and telephone 
communication is interrupted thruoat 

France to-dgy by the floods.

1 jnual ;to
iifor *

or#

&srd.
C, FOBTER. J, .

8o ccet» ry.
nee Company’S Of- 
Jan. tlv 1S10. ' |

eastern
Many bridges have been swgpt away 
and canal traffic has been abandoned. 
The streets In scores of cities and val- 
lages are under water. Lille, Chalons 
and Troyes suffered most.

Paris is Alarmed.
The situation In Parts promises to hè 

worse than yesterday as the Seine 
continues to rise rapidly. It Is ex
pected that the river 
maximum flood to-morrow. There js 
slxty-one feet of water In the new 
subway between Place De La Con
corde and Passage D« La Trinité. A 
portion ot the Boulevard of St. Ger
main above the subway has caved la. 
Hundreds of factories Jyive been in
undated.

Continued on Page 6.
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Your Sunday Weather.
al General 
»tlncr|

jo
.6

V / - ; wood about 9 o'cloc 
; spent the night ther- 

Soo on a special trail! this morning. f 
“While at Webbwdod last night X 

remember a woma* endeavoring to 
obtain news of her tuisband, who was 
on the train with he?\ He was lying

the station, 
erve to tell

A\ of the Trader» F*r« 
b will be held At tj* 
fe Company, *4 ”
to, on™

3? will reach Its: *

A Hr.

O'‘ .vti J0m f 4toruary 3,1« Shuter-street, 
dered by Dr: Kil#our, while the am- 

summoned, when théy
■ i.!

1n'etoek In the »ftsr 
oie of reoslVlB|f t® 

fc election of Dlrert 
|»r hunt ness AS nA 
v meeting. AY
^^reslden*.

bulance was 
were hurried to St. Michael's hospital.

Meanwhile the detectives were noti
fied and despatched to the scene. There 
they secured af photograph of Sch-ll 
and his former- address in Front-street, 

I the exits from the 
tely stopped end the

dead In. a freight car a 
and none of us had the 
tier he was dead.”

Was Recently Married.
W. F. Robinson, traveling auditor 

for the C. P. R.. who was one of the 
victims of the wreck, was about a year 
and a half ago an auditor In the To
ronto division, and worked with 
George T. Barrett of Toronto, who is 
at present the chief auditor of this 
division. He was then transferred to 
the Calgary division, but may have 
been agalti transferred to Montreal. 
Just before his transfer to Calgary 
Mr. Robinson got married.

Ê III

"root ft* /»*
' -CS>5 0*Condnctor Reynolds, North Bay, 

head and legs; not serions.
Mrs. H. Rogers. Winnipeg.
R. S. Smith, Hamilton, leg and arm 

cut slightly,»
W. D. Wllmot, Montreal, 

cial traveler. „ „ .
J. H. Wade, Sudbury, abdominal

-JitÊ-C. a—

X I
Father Was Anxious.

Carey, 4yho is reported 
the déad, is a son of C. P. R. 

(jarey. who resides at 1087 
Mr. Carey,

Buffalo. N. Yj 
city were Imm H 
detectives are scouring the city for 
the man who fled without };)« overcoat Engineer

’* ÿsfts “.fi.
Wounds Are Serious. rafomlng between Chief Obome’e and

At the hoepltal It is ont thought that Chief Despatcher Tansey's 
the wounds Will prove fatal, altho they deavortng to obtain something deflpUe 

• are -very serious and should blood pol- about his son.

(V ' iCharles m !ai,d te (s TMd, BOU to „
s; greasy 7%d do #

bales; greasy 
Good Hope and >«; 
ired. Is 8d to 1* tie.
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It was like this Saturday mem lug, 
but on Sunday there will be westérly 
wltidK A little colder and mostly fair.
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SUNDAY MORNING» 2
jEABasketball SchoolsVarsity

MeetSwimmingTurf ?r'w, P/ayS' •
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CHURCH MUST RESPECTT. Ryan Taught James J. Jeffries 
How to Become a Great Fighter

GAMES AT MUTUAL STREET.

The following are the hockey 
game* at Mutual-Mrset thie week. 

-Monday-
St. Michael* at Stmcoe» B. 7.30. 
Upper Canada at T.A.A.C.

—Tuesday—
T. R.C. at 9t. Michael». 

—Wednesday—
U. C.C. at at Michael* (afternoon). 
Newmarket at St. Paul*.

-Thursday—
T.R.C. at Argonaut*, 7.30.
St. Helens at Simcoe* A.

’ —Friday—
* Laval at Varsity.

—Saturday—
T.A.A.C. at Simcoe* B(aftemoon). 
T.OLC# at Osgoods Hall.

Curb “Boosting”
At JacksonvilleDIXIE XNI6HT WINS 

JACKSONVILLE TEXTURE
* Sporting Gossip Not

i.» E;jl ThM war n* of tl4 CA.A.U whor*y_

g æSsrS Rwwrtl ^SwWoTtheJ ‘u[n pri BowlO otf 1-
X elated in Ui* la»t Ottoja-B^onton game. 
E and he will also likely ff.ffiÜ 
« with the. Victoria* In pie r next Interpro

a?! TiS. to play, *o If the C:A.A.UVW-to up- 

e'-hoia this rule, friction; , provincial and C.A.A^U. 1* bound-to arlee.

hence he started tin to beat Jeffries 
into smothering up Instead of coming 
as it to embrace.

» Saw the Transformation.
Delaney, Jack Jeffrie* and 1—and We 

alone—saw the transformation. Ryan did 
not box or explain. He Jabbed and he 
jolted and he hooked •« ,d he swung, add 

Iona time since I wrote of Jeff with a sheepish smile took it.
. h(. „. tiahters Ten years have And that was the best he had. «tiDDedbv stivee* the day* I signed myv reached back to get one of hi* left hook*. 
»iifPRltrht Cross’’ for The New York Ryan’» right shot to the side of h1s head 
Tournai The stage which always call- with a thud. If he tried to swing the 
ed ™e^ haJflnally cialmed me, and it Is right, Ryan crossed Inside with a left 
doubtful if 1 will ever again write of Jook, then took with ^straight right, d
thIn*thedlait five^ear*. since my name Ryan would fetof Jeff’s hands up to his 
has meant something, I have frequently head and then blng. bang. wouldl go left 
been offered foolish amounts of money and right to the body. He hit him wher 
to "just once morS’* write of fight*. ever he liked; whenever he liked, and 

Rut the money never tempted me, Jeffs attempts to lead or counter were 
and I write now only In defence of the’ so pathetic that frequently both Delaney 
things I stood for as ' Right Cross." and brother Jack would leave the barn In 
and will forever stand for—fair play, disgust. —. .

— « « _ 0in.v Jeff Always Trying*Ryan Recalls j And be not deceived wild the idea that
I am induced to do thie by a^re- there. was any agreement that Jeff was., 

mark dropped by Tommy Hya", one- not tQ ^ kls beet. He was always trying, 
time welter and middle-weight Cham and Ryan saylng, “Come on, come on. 
pion of the world. I L They swore and fdugfht and scarcely
other day In the Annex. We had not ke at times, but Ryan was not a com
met before fOrVsome eight years.Ryan mon hlred eparrlng partner. He wanted! 
bad retired and become a respected jnt^gimmons beaten, and before him was 
and useful clttien. 1 had become a, a blg ^rong youth matched with hj* 
dramatist and ,J". CTh.^tf„ Xiên- enemy. He knew Fltz, his every trick, h s 
my latest play, “Allas Jimmy valen weaknege and his strength. He could lml- 
tine.” . ' , ,-11r late him perfectly, and he made Jeff fight

We sat over some clysmlc to talk v|tz ,n that barn. He would Jolt Jeff 
over old time*. It was a gr*at hour. and stop and explain, and then do It again 
And this Is the remark .propped by harder xt tlmes Jeff was discouraged. 
Ryan, which calls forth this article. a. hundred times he asked me If I thought 

Talking Of Jim Jeffries. he had a chance wttfh Fitzsimmons. 1
We were talking of Jeffries, when Woul<i tell Ryan, and he would «ay. If 

Rvan said: , he’s going to quit I’ll make him do it In
‘“Paul, will you tell me what lever. th|g barn, not In the ring,’’ and the next 

did to Jeff that should have him out gegsjon would be one of blinding speed, 
with a hammer for me?" blood and taunts.

I laughed, and. as a Joke, said. Why........But there was no quit in Jeff. There 1»
Tom, you never did anything to Jeff. He was, and 1», game, and’ his
I was there and saw It happen. You POUrag,e |( an rock-robbed as the ever la st- 
dldn't do a thing to Jeff." _ Ing hills. (And lay your bet on that In

And Ryan grinned and said: A thRU- the .homing fight, for that Is the ac*-) 
sand times I have said I wished you. Ryan says X know more of those tutor were still writing. Just so the public dayyg than anyone. *1 guess that’s true, 
could know Just what I did dp for Jeff. Delaney didn’t like to see it and quit 
You are 'the only one who* knows. colntng. Jack used to try and advise Jeff.

While Ryan ymade -h slight .mistake and Jeff didn't want, him around. A used 
in saying I was the onFy one who knew, lQ gtand by and “sic" Ryan on, and some 
he spoke truly In saying I knew. way the big bear liked me for that.

Four Men Who Knot,. Ta" "as

As a matter of fact, there are four turned Into a barn with the cleverest 
men who know—Delaney, Jack (Jet- fighter alive, who was trying to break his 
fries’ brother), Ryan and myself. cave ln hlg ribs, cut him up and put

Ryan likely meant I am the OW him out. If he could, 
man who writes who knows, and tor And he igamed first to protect himself 
the sake of fair play I am going to tell. and iext to hlt Whlle protected.

Greatest Fighter ®f His Inches. Ryan Taught Him Crouch.
First, as to Ryan, who has been/ae- R .„ wailopg at his body taught him 

cused of everything on the crqdked R * , cr0Uch, and the old straight left 
fighters’ calendar, but was nevertheless jj* _ —d ieft that traveled sixthe greatest fighter, pound for #un£ ^ef and Trt your head back, in thé 
that America ever produced. HeVwas d f j,ftrieg learned to travel four 
châmplon of two classes, the,best bet- nano» down.
aœ“«î iï’*<«": >,&■.», auswis; ‘.”5;

iKSr.w sv;s"®t"iSfss ss.i.”""' *

blindness.’ Jolt you Into Idiocy or knock peIT"y,!, ghort right, straight as a wagon
you dead with a wallop. He had a cool . «jan s sno s many a rushinghead, blinding speed and every known tongue. 1 latJ etove 8har-

ev^rÆfîror’.•«xî^nd^Xhl’: win’ Pk/a ship pounding on a rock- 

bttlons to bare jtnugkle finishes In pH- ,t^'^nJ*RyaI1'g rapld->ire battery of slx- 
Va 1 * He"offered**to "flgh*^Fltzsfmmon* InS, Warned ,nPto ewelve-lnch. in Jef- 

for the middle-weight championship, frie* hands. Ryan’s mind that
and. had Fltz kept his wordand made At ‘he rlngslde w.
the middle-weight, Ryan would have ^g. ear that night of June». H was nbt 
bTndtbherefought with a crouch all hi. th^howhof to^mu^thude.^c^^riejs 

life—remember that. agëmen? of his best friend, Æfilapey. V
When Jeff Was a Cub. writhe voice of the mastm;Tommy

„r S^srysrjKs
Ing to make something of him. x it became a chant ■ _<_ht hand to

«sa S-s W m
yellow heavyweights, one an Aus- end.” «tielouslv

tralian, the other a negro. fight forgethow religiously
m S’;?; is; s”s 'sin^a: “srwrîSi. .«a«s

5;',' S*SStf”*-* “w ,h*w w“; ISJPlSf-SKftST

He proved to be a big, lumbering Ryan’s voice. throaty
sucker.. He had a lot of useless toot- It came, a scream- above the thr y 

107 work and a feint or two he had picked rCar of thousand» : LfLl*115°n d 
up off Corbett, but ne stood on his moment later Jeff wi* ch*»ln 
heela started his hooks from behind Does anyone Imagine that Jeirries, h*m8’and didn’t know what hi. right t^Tondition of that ."^t he fought 
hand was for. , J Sharkey at Coney Island, wouldnave won

Armstrong stayed his ten rounds, and had ,t „0t been for Ryan? • but
SSn^he'SedTo go on with O’Don- ^ Sd'not developJtiU

» ®.TSf a*,:» ssBrady Become. Interested. MU«> r.gh't hand

Some months later Bill Brady came to "y»n would beat the sailor, and beg- 
me one *n?ght at a six-day bicycle wee cursed and finally- drove Fltz Into
and called me aside pinion ^g it. that Sharkey beg« to^«Rato;
of Jeffries, saying that Delaney stnvthe battle with CorbeU at vow 
believed ln hi mand wanted to bring Ig^X Does anyone dreamJerr wo
him back east. It developed In the talk haye%t Corhett that night laR fo^Ryan?
‘hat Ba"ddyheth^MShevldenûy ffillng me *ZMH5^-to ‘TW* 
out as to whet the attitude of “Right figured "Jj^-^iy; and who kept Jeff» 
Crw“ would be toward a. ma" h* ln‘ short'hook for the Jaw 
t*r'1,wu° perfect? y*°ca nd1d,aI*nd "éold

■Rrariv I believed it Jeff knew how to rinallv brought Corbett in s. heap,box he would be a great heavyweight ^«"^oSTaglï that night ashamed
fen«d had'sôm^ônq  ̂1 Ike^*Ryan"to^teach and humiliated, and Ryan was sal 

“WÆÎfU.db«dahCyhaBmrPa‘d0yn saying he ‘|yan took JefMe.

îM'îj'i-fe.rr.'t.rïï ü £“£

Then one night Brady announced to me Jh^/atglea»t be graceful enough to ad-
R^nhtohtraiJn wUh him. The combi- "gg^p^jeffries dislike. Ryan for 
nation looked promieingr, and p bueinees-Hke ineletence that th#85SSr took Jeffries and hi. future seri- Ryan « hi. hire. Who knew.?

at » time lgr - &SETS.

Bookmakers operating at Jackson
ville have been notified that the prac
tice of boosting or plugging prices, 
which has been common at the race
tracks In the United States and Canada.
Is strictly prohibited and that persons 
who violate the new order will be ruled 
off. This reform, if backed by sincere 
motives, Is expected to do racing In 
Florida a lot of good.

In future, therefore, the Jacksonville 
layers will be compelled to take at least 
$100 on a 21* to 1 shot, $60 on a 6 to 1 
shot, and $20 on a horse quoted at 10 
to 1. In other words, the bookmakers 
cannot refuse to accept wagers'1 at the 
odds they have chalked on their elates.
If they do not, want a play on a certain 
horse no price must be quoted.

The plugging of prices became a 
great evil In the former betting 
on the New York tracks before th 
sage of the Agnew-Hart measure. Lead-, 
ing bookmakers who knew more than 
others about the respective merits of 
the horses ln each race established the 
market. They wrote down the odds in 
accordance with their own calculations 
and more than 300 layers copied them.
Enjoying stich an advantage. It was not 
at all strange that the bookmakers be
came unscrupulous and proceeded to 
manipulate the prices for the betaçfit of 
themselves and some of the big 
who were their clients.

If a plunger had a good thing knd 
wanted to secure a rat price, at the 
same time concealing his play, he went Gatlen Lai 
to one of these bookmakers and handed Mapleton. 
him a commission to be placed on a 
certain horse. The boo*maker making 
the prices that were promptly copied 
by his business rivals seldom failed to 
quote a higher price1 against his client’s 
horse tnen was warranted and then, as 
the quotation appeared on 200 slates, his 
agents hurried about the ring, getting 
the commission down ln small lumps.
Meanwhile this bookmaxer refused to 
accept wagers on the corse.

Books Work Clever Trick. M
In many Instances it developed that . 

the bookmaker, ajixious- to profit by J 
the plunger’s Information, placed a 
solid wager at top; price for himself 
first and then got his client’s money 
down at the best odds obtainable. One, 
of the biggest layers on the metropoli
tan tracks worked this game so inces
santly that ln due time the other cbaill
er* became wary of his price* and 
avoided him altogether. His methods 
were we’l Illustrated the day James R.
Keene’s Syionby made his first appear
ance as a 2-year-old. The great Mel
ton colt had been kept so well under 
cover that he was generally underesti
mated by the professional docker*. It 
was known that he was a hlgh-clas* 
youngster, but his real worth was a 
well-kept secret.

The debut of Sysonby took place a.
Brighton Beach. A moo surrounded the 
ring’s price maker, waiting for the first 
chalk marks. The crafty laver, backed 
by several big bettors put up “even 
money” against the Keene colt, and 
the quotation was carried ait top speed 
to the other layers, in the twinkling 
of an eye the big operators were Oder- 
ln% 2U0 bookmakers in the main ring 
all the money they were willing to ac
cept on Sysonby until the price was 
rubbed to 4 to 6. At this price there 
was another heavy play, until 3 to 6 
was offered on all sides. . ,

The original price-maker, however, 
did not weaken on hi* "even money 
proposition, for -the excellent reason 
that he refused every olg wager that 
came his way. the he kept the quota
tion on his slate and, held it up where 
all cjuld see It. Finally a western 
business man who was not a regular 

the track came along, and seeing 
money” on this chalkejf* slate.

Labor Question, Sanitation and 
Moral Issues Defined by Moral 

Reform Council Official.

Paul Armstrong, Playwright and 
Former Writer on Pugilism, 
Tells of Time Middleweight 
Whipped Jeffries Into Shape.

•m

NotAt the Good.Odds of 12 to 1 
Charlie Eastman Second and 

Ben louble Third.
!pf’

Froip

Rev. Dr. Shearer gave an address at 
Victoria College on Saturday morning. 
It was the contribution of the official

It is If he .
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 22.-The follow

ing were the results at Jacksonville Sat 
urday:

FIRST 
1. Lady

2 2° Aldl vuTili (6. Davis), 1 to L 4 to. 6 

*3"D#4h U2 (Powers), 3 to L 9 to 10 and

3 4?rne 36 3-5 Sir Kearney, Roseburg III., 
nyrStiîw, Kentucky R0« and Master 
John also ran and finished as named.

gECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-okJs, 7
fUl.lpriLnJc Purcell, 113 (Nkol)t"$ to 6, 1 to

i°Evu Tanguay, 107 (McGee), 8 to 1, 2 to 

4 to 6
3 Sticker, ill (Powers), even, 2 to 5 and

"rime 1.2» 1-6. Cindy, Golden Flora and 
Glopper also ran and finished as .named.

THIRD RACE, selling. 4-year-old* and 
up, 6 furlong*: ...

L Hyperlbn II., 114 (Powers), » to 5, 1 to 
2 and out. . ...»

3. Mary F„ 103 (Henry), » to 2, 11 to 10 
and 7 to 20.

3. Royal Onyx, 107 (Goldstein), 20 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time L14 2-5. May Am el 
Orath, Ceremonious and El 
ran and! finished as named.

FOURTH RACE. Smith. Richardson and 
Conroy Handicap, purse $1600, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Dixie Knight, » (Ganz), 12 to 1, 4 to
1 and 8 to 6, , —

2. Charlie Eastman, 117 (Powers), 9 to 6, 
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

3 Ben Doublet 106 (Obért), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 8.

Time 128. Pocomoke, Rialto. Takahlra 
and Jack Normally also ran and finished 
as named.

1SFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 file:

1. Castlewood, 118 (Powers), 2 to L 7 to 
10 and 1 to 8.

2. Camel, 107 (S. Davis), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. St. Joseph, lH (Bergen), 8 to L 3 to 1 
and 7 to 6.

Time L42. Petulant, Malediction, Aunt 
Kate, Font and Cunning also ran and 
finished as named:

SIXTH RACE—SslUng, 4-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs :

1. High Range, 108 (O. Fain), 2 to 1. 4 to 
6 and 2 to 5.

2. J. W. Reed. 110 (McGee), 7 to 1, S to
2 and 6 to 5.
• 3. Gold Dust, M0 (Troxler). » to 2. 7 to\6 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.27 1-6. Tuleon D’Or, Jack Baker, 
Home Run. Pearl Point and «.Roseburg II. 
also ran and finished as named.

Ni
representative of the Dominion

clal Reforms to fat ^erie» 
before the Victoria College Stut^é#*' 

Christian Social Union on the regpce$lv« 
spheres of the church1 and the 
Rev. Dr. Blewttt was chairman. ji '

The secretary of the Moral Reform 
Council said that modern Christen 

thought comprehended all human prob
lems as having a religious phase, pach 
entailed a duty ,on the church member
ship. The religious aspect of a suffi
cient supply pf pure drinking wiwr, 
furnishing employment to men In 
of work, and the provision of 
grounds for city children, all ins 
a duty on the church.

In the field of legislation, the chprSh 
had vast responsibilities, tts the crimi
nal law was a mighty moral famr.
It we* not. however, to be forgotten 
that 3he individual citizen had rights, 
which, no matter how well me$bft. 
might be proposed legislation, must not 
be encroached upon. . '

Moral and Social Reform.
“The Moral and Social Reform C(A 

ell of Canada." said Dr. Shearer,.?
Its applications to. the Dominion 
lia meut, only desired such amend 
to thé law as would protect the 
munlty from vicious agencies. , .......
respecting to. the utmost the Individ
ual‘fights and liberties of the cittern. » 
Without passing from her rightful 
sphere of Influence, the church ; hid 

opportunities ^or serving the;

ncil
, If Yied bookn 

‘Take 
agent.

"Not a

tker with a glare.
[25?" asked the plunger's of Moral andj*,j

ti to different pl%ys IW*y -he asltod doting 
e, and «after the game.

»' Tliree Important game* will he played 
5, this week at Mutual-street, the first being 

<»n Tuesday nijfct when fit. Michaels and 
I* Tgrodto Rowing Cli* clash, in the Be trip rasftgfc gir.ffs.ya.ruj 
„ RwIe,«Ç’44 «ng
5 Hpratte, a brother of the Junior playing 
3 for the College at point. On Wednesday 
M night Newmarket and St. Pauls meet In 
XÎ ai. intermediate game St. Pauls, wfio 
3 have qpiy lose one game, -that to New
el market a* N ewmarket, by a one goal mar- 
" Km. lisve ’ to win , thfs game to tie the 
p Talagoea.tor the <U»trict. On Saturday 
ft night Toexmto Canoe Club and Osgoode 
* Hall come together In a Senior O.H.A.

There Is a chance for a three-

kei:-’ wns fhe reply.
"Well, rub out the price, then! You’re 

a piker!" said the agent, is he walked 
away ln a Sge. Cary, it may be re
called, was backed down to 10 to 1. and 
Won. the ring paying out nearly $100,- 
000 on his success, but Ryan'S book
maker didn’t lose a dollar.

If Y;

rings 
e pas- If YHi.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 22,-The follow

ing are the entries for Jacksonville on 
Monday :

FIRST RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up, $ furlongs :
Gray Goose......
Clevloe...................
Sandy Hill............ ,
Zymole..................   *7 Dan Leban .............100
Square Deal....*..10» H. Croeacadd'ln ..10» 
Katherine Van"... 05 Martin May ..... 97 

The Mackintosh..100 
Edentata 96

!

■

e; 9699 Amyl .....
100 Wool spun 
109 Equation . ARed107 m s!*,tors

Clothi.107
10» Edentata 
97 Mary Rue ,

Mapleton...................
Herdsman.
Allonby......... j,. 109

SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-y ear-olds 
and up, 51* furlongs :
Jessica...,
Blrdslayer
King Avondale....... 110 Zacatecas
Giovanni Ragglo,106 Bblist ...
Stringency...............108

THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs : 1
Magdalen.., 
ndlan Maid.

Dress Parade II... 102 Putka 
Amoret

.107
la. Tom Mc- 

Dorado also Price Tick 
bar the off

Sandpiper ..............Ï03
...106 Harold Hall ........ 107

_ game.
® ornered tie In this group, and as every 
m, ;ame has been hard • fought, Saturday 
h* night’s will be no exception.

,—-------
Varsity’s wire from Queens Friday night 

at Kingston has given the blue and white 
a good start for the championship, but 
from this distance It looks McGill that 
Varsity lias to beat tor the championship.

..m

102 St106

Ei
.108, 97 Grandlssimo 

,104 Carroll ..........

(-1 There-» no doubt but a large number of 
,, Torontonians will go over to Buffalo next 
-* Saturday to the indoor meet there to see 
H Jack Tait of the West End Y.M.C.A. and 
m George Bonhag of New York meet ln their 

three-mile duel. Three mile* Is hardly 
S Tait’s distance, but at that the y^rnt 
. **Mest ender win be there when the tape 

. |s reached. Toronto howlers are also go- 
;ng over on the same day, excursions be- 
ing run both in the morning and afternoon 

t at the reduced fair of $2.10.

109
wi ruins ..................... 102

.............................,108 vMilton B. .........Ill
FOURTH RACE—Belling, handicap, 4- 

year-olds, and up, 1 mile :
Quagg,.'.....................97 County Clerk

108 Hyperion II.
98 Cowen ..........

- ! -
102

DeiMarvel.114Otilo...............
Pocomoke.. 
Dr. Barkley

107
g.'.'.’lll

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 8 furlongs :
Clem Beschey............. 96 Eldorado ,,
Seynrour Beutler..l09 Camel ............ *
Waponoca.................... Ill Oiseau ..............
San Gil.........................*104 Grenade ................... 1*7
Earlscourt.....................99 Dekalb.,,.............U0
Ballot Box...................U3 C. W. Burt,.,,H7

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
l mile f B „
Admonish.....................104 Aunt Kate .,
Lois Cavanagh.,»106 Kllliecrankle
First Peep............ .—MB Topsy Robinson, 10»
Endymlon..................1» First Premium ,114
Pimpante..................... 104 Flarney ................. zWi
Jack Baker............. *104 Home Run
Night Mist..................109 Skyo
Billy Pullman...........Ill Right

Also eligible to start in the order named 
of the above declare : Gram-

.10 SCIhful

I

be Marvel106 : "■>
107
113

Tester Patrick to signing Whltcroft and 
e, I lay Millar for Me All Star Renfrew team 
-“.lid not overlook the fact that he was 

killing two birds with "the one stone, for 
' L, Kl-.ouM Renfrew whi th* championship and 

• the Stanley Cup, the two Patricks along 
9j with MJMar a rui Whitcâoft could vamoose 
— t o the wild and woolly west and then come 
E down with the challenging Edmonton 
JJ team, when no doubt Renfrew .would be 

fouhd In a crippled state. \

I HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
A free demonstration at 

Burgess-Powell’s Drug Store ] 

278 Yonge Street 
All this week. The most wonder
ful invention for the treatment 
and cure of Rheumatism, Neu-1 
ralgia, Lumbago, Indigestion, 
Constipation, Neuritis and all 
: muscular And nervous troubles 
Dun’t fall to see the great "De- 
Marvel.”

Coon’s DeMarvel Co., Umltod
Head Office, - 810 Crown Uf* BulWlng

Phone M 6221.

Seniors
! tv. '. The ‘

___

The wéeklp pul 
inset" was held at 
urday. with the i 

Lanrdbwne Sen 
ley. Seniors by 
trame playetl.Tÿï 
V!ork of tfu Wei 
sponsible for thel 

Wellesley Sefilt 
Musbaum. Gelbra 
defence. ThurMon 

l^nsdownre Set 
Mitchell. T^ocjc: c 
$F*rr, «tenders 

Referee—V- W. 
Wellesley Int. 

Ryerson Intermed 
io.îl. Wellesley ' 
team, and their tei 
Ipg fnd good sh. 
Rferson Sggregat 

WeMseley Intel 
ward*. Dess. Olmc 
defence. Lopman, 

Ilyerson In term 
wards, Bllyea, AI 
Kentaeî defence.

llsfAet—P. G. 
..yWton le terme 

du»nc Intermedh 
tn 17. The Bolt. 
di the play all V1’ 
of, thé game weri 
twins:
,'Bplton 

Woods. Paterson

Ï-T—■ Hi
defence. Fewson, 

.'Referee—D. W 
fSIcCaul Junior? 

by «déférait.
. pufferln Junior 

eh tint Juniors by 
Dtifferln had Jess 
meet of the tlm 

nd combine 
erln Junloi

- .1044 II»

109
109i

Guard?! .106
** The Toronto Ball Club have announced Tampa Résulta.
•> their spring dates, the first of Which will TAMPA. Jan. 22.—The following were 

b* at Roanoke, Va., on April 1L ana now ^ Tampa results Saturday: 
all thet remains I* to bolster up the team first RACE, purse $160. for 2-year- 
.U4.Ü* veraJ J>teces. With this In mind Pre« 0|d, about 3 furlongs:

: "lent McCatfery leaves for Pittsburg x m Bry8on lto (LovelfbgA to 5, 8 to 
Sunday night to see the big moguls at the $ ^ out A

. I irdiiled meeting, and It is hoped his , aefwtum, M2 (Glasner), 7 t\ 5, 2 to A

îî'l e limelight last week with high bcores. Time .34 8-6. Blanche Ring, Mrs. Carter, 
ta while Andy1 Sutherland e great, avtitage or Kffthryne Gardner, Magic Mise, Alcozer 

19 1-5 for five games was a great bit of ai*, ran, ,
' work. By the way it’s about time the C SECOND RACE, purse «160. for 4-year- 
« B A. got out their poster*.«M-dlstfilButed *nd up, 6t* furlongs, setting:

*1 H* much boosting. 2. Confessor, 100 (Glasner), 12 to 1. 4 to 1
and 8 to 5.

3. Alauda, M7 (Ormes), 5 to L 7 to 6 and 
7 to 10. V' .

Time 1.12 2-.6. Lucky Mate, Melts, Net
tie Cari ta, Ma*econ. Vanadium also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $200. for 4-year- 
olds and up, 1% miles, selling, over hur
dles :

1. Good Friar, 144 (Tyler), $ to 1, 8 to 6 
and 3 to 6.

.2. Huerfano, 14» (Clchran), 3 to L even 
and 1 to 2.

3. AI Bush, 13» (Donegan), 15 to 1. 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 2.211-6. Okenlte, Bronte. Dr. Heard 
and Madison Square also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $150, for 4-year- 
olds and up, 61* furlongs, selling : >

1. Fleming, 107 (DevenportJ, 2 to 5, out.
• 2. The Ram, 110 (Glasner), 6to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
3. Dr. Young, 107 (Lang), 10 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 6 to 6.
Time 1.114-5. Emlnola, Necha, Lady 

Tusk. Mary Candlemas, Irvin P., Diggs 
and Lord Dixon also ran.

should any o 
sar, Elysium. a

«—Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed, 
z—Apprenties fOlowance-5 I be. claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

ly-
1

's
Tampa Program.

TAMPA, Jan, 22.—The following are the 
Tampa entries for Monday :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 3 furlongs :
Petite........ ..................106 Mrs. Carter .............106
Louise B...................... 106 M. Dupre* ..... .105
African Girl.............. 106 F. H. McKinney.108
Cotmt De Pro......... 108

SECOND RACEs-Selllng, 5% furlongs : 
Catrine Montour ..*98 Miss Elliott
Creuse.......................... *91 Casete Ar
McGinnis,.,........ L.. 96 Sanona^;Address,.^......"... 98 Nettle Carttai.....102
Vic Zelgler................104 Camp Clark ...
Enelev..........................104 Banrlda........ \..

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlong* :
Occidental.............*101 Serenade
John Garner...........*108 Tamar ...... j.........
Virginia Maid......... 1*7 Dr. Dollar J.........10»
Frank Flesher....... 109 Judge Dundon ...U2
' FOURTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs : 
Autumn Girl.. v,... *91 Icartani 

9» Alegra

: :r

i
In the' at

“even
said: MP

“I’ll bet you fifty on Sysonby.
“Don’t want It!" growled the rings 

“Go away from here:

|h!
* l

; = >
91

■rgregc/r.. 91 
Girl ........98You’re blocking the crowd!

"But you've got even money on your 
„ar.i.t»,i the western man. "If

.. President Thomas J. Lynch of the Na
ts 11 one! League on Saturday promulgated 

the release by Philadelphia to Buffalo of 
■ ' chartes W. Stars.

D. H. Bastedo & Co.i
i slate!” per-lsted the western man

j .ut «irstt* mrt Vint uu h v don 104
don’t want my bet why don’t you 

rub out the price?"
Resumes on Old Lines.

,107
that lnjunc-werefi 77 KING 8T. E., TORONTO.104» i The Manchester Yacht Club of Boston 

7, hasaccepted the challenge for the Sea-
• wàbhaka Cup from the Canadian yachts

men. who lost ;lt three years ago. The
n, Canadian contention that the racing crew 

of each yacht shall not exceed 760 pounds 
2' has been accepted. It is expected that the 
„ races will bc^salled off Manchester dur-
* ing the welt of July 34.

t’. The slnle-rlnk curling competition re- 
%t reived another postponement Saturday 

night owing to the Ice not being good 
*- enough, the adjournment being mafle to 
» next Thursday.

li"Stop annoying me or 111 have you 
ejected !” yelled the bookmaker, wncre- 
upon a fight seemed imminent. Pub
licity caused a cessation of these meth
ods for a time, but the bookmaker soon 
resumed on the old lines.

Baldy Ryan put, over a killing one 
day at Jamaica With a horse named 
Carv. He took this same price-maker 
Into hi* confidence and told him to play 
the odds. When the marker opened the 
layer put 50 to 1 on his slate and these 
odd* appeared all over the ring. Tlyanjr' *
had twenty men on hand to bet «mad#-TXoito...........
sums on Cary, so that the chalkgfs Vanen..........
might not become suspicious, b”1 *"* 
of *he*e agents, who was rattled, sailed 
up to the original firico-maker,

“Ill v»ot you fR0 or. Cary! he 
i>6. noting 60 to 1 on the »ale.

“Don’t want it!” knayped the Ryaniz-

v

CLEAR!j
99 a IntermeMorpeth........ ..

Mrs. Sewell... ,
• FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :

Alice Mack..................101 Cloister ess .4....*102
Fundamental............M Lucullus ............... ’..107
Warner Griswell...107 Becutcheon ............ MT
BUlie Hlbbs..............107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11* miles :
..........104 LllUe Turner ....1*4
......... 104 Oroonoka ................

Waterlake..................M9
(Couple African Girl and Frank H. Mc

Kinney, Brison. entry.)

•—Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

106
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SALEX
rn OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL1

v..
Duff?

Deacon 
fç-nce. Sheppa 
■vJ*sse Ketchum 
wards, Grant, ,K< 
fanes, Hebdon, Ci 

Referee—S. H. .

BOWLIN

The following li
different leagues :

shout-E-, Results In the Various League* Played 
Saturday. FIVE MINING COMPANIES rd.■

20 to 50 Per 
Cent. Off. i

22—Following are the And Thirteen Industrial* Incorporated 
by Ontario Government.

Five mining companies, with $5,000,- 
000, find 13 industrial with $866,000 capi
tal, have been incorporated by the On
tario Government according to this

5 r^l^oM^.A^^^game.:

B —Leagu ,____ , ,
Blackburn R. L iilv,*nî90*,1 L

i MJbVïsr.D- "■ ■ssiari'v „ ,
Manchester U. 5, Tottenham H. 0. 
Nottingham F. Â Newcastle IT 1.

____ Sheffield W. 2, Bristol City 0.
^’Sunderiend 0, Notts County 3. 
v J • Woolwich A 3. Middlesl»ro0,

—L$6Sgu&T-8econd Dlvtman— 
Birmingham 2, Barnsley 0.
Claptoh O. 0, Grimsby T. 0. • v DerÇy 'CX 1. Leeds CUV 0.
Gloeeop 0, Fulham L 
HuM City 2, Wolverhampton 2. 
I^kwter F. 3, Bradford 0. 
Stockport 1. Burnley 1 
Weet Brotuwlch 1. Oldham A. 1. 
Lltipoln C. 0, Manchester C. 2. 

_;lriRJackpool 6. Galnsboro T. 2.
-Southern league— 

Bientfbrd 0, West Ham U. 0. 
Coventry 1, Brighton «nd H. 1. 
Bristol R. 1. Exeter City 0. 
rrovdbm 0, Mlllwall «.

' Watford 3, Crystal P. O.
Leyton 0. tjueen’s Park R. 1.

’* *!soutltend U. 4i Luton 1.
Southampton 1, New Brompton 1. 
Plymouth A. 0; Northampton 1.

I!

EVERY ARTICLE ORtS 

OWN MAKE AM . 

GUARANTIED.

V Queen aty ..
Americans ..
Stanleys ......
3S$-...9

week’s Ontario Gazette.
’The mining concerns are: Porcupine 

Gold Reef Mining Co., Limited, head 
office, Toronto, capital $1,000,000; the 
Nipigon Hematite Ore Co.^ Limited, 
Nipigon, $1,000,000; the Rose-Ballard 
Mines, Limited, RCnfrew, $1,000,000; 
Porcupine Goldfields, Limited, Toronto,

Mining Co •

:

COMMON SENSE IN Fur-Lined 
Jacket Style.

i it swts ••« 
Dominions ?.. 
Mlneralltes ., 

, titeenltes .... 
The Cubs .7. 
Olympias .....

Jackets, the ttnest quaUtf-^ 
40 In., 42 la* I 
$40. $45.»

Pony 
30 ln. long. 26 In.,

$8,6.CIGARS $80.CHOOSING when FHz“w« tryîng thmike Bharkey 
fight" wlth ORonrk! «tiling out of 
each* corner. They Anally ^et The
TuH^S’ti^rrnLge^'wVtementing

.S%r^hFa'd%re‘dw»?^
land Flzeimmon» jumped À t ^ vl*?SVîhr.M-Ea&3%e
Brady and Jeffries. The dote or tn* 
fisht was made June 9, and the articles 
drawn ln February. Both ftghtere then 
went with burlesque shows and Right 
Cross" kept the match before the pub
lic by frequent stories.

Finally, when the spring t 
fries went to Allenhurst. N.J.. 
to Asbury Park, to train.

Thf* weak end of the fight wa* Jef- frlI. »r^Right Crosw,“ for The Morn
ing and Evening Journal, went to A»-
bUf^ was* witiiln'k short walk of the 

training quarters, on very friendly 
terms with Delaney. Rya nand Jeffries, 
so went there every day.

to
50 In., 62 in., 64
$58. $80.

'48 in., — Bi$600,000; the Brantford 
Limited, Brantford, $600,000.

The Silver Cliff Mines. Limited, is 
given permission to keep its books out 
of the province.

The Industrials are: The Renfrew Ma- 
I chlnery Co., Limited. Renfrew, $250.- 

000; the Canadian Dustproof Window 
Shade Co., Limited, London, $100,000; 
the Munn Lumber Co.. Limited, Oril
lia, $100,000; C. A. Dunham Co., Limit" 
ed Torontd, $100,000; the Esdale Press, 
Limited, Ottawa, $80,000;, M,ne* *£.d 
Stocks, Limited, Toronto, $40,000; 
Wheat Nut Cereal Co., Limited, To
ronto, $40,000; Fort William Ice and 
Fuel Co., Limited, Fort William. $40.- 
000- the Gatlin Institute Co., Limited, 
Toronto, $40,000; the Colonial Furniture 
Co., Limited, Berlin, $40,00p; the Cobalt 
Mining Stock Exchange, Limited, 
Braeebridge, $40,000[ thf Molesworlh 
independent Telephone Co-Llmlt^;. 
Moleswortli, $50W; the Claremoht, 

Cemetery/co., Limited, Clare-

46 In,.,
$48/ $80. $78. m.i CRICKET IN SOUTH AFRICA. Canadian Gen

Katonla* ........
Whits ft co. 
Toronto Gen.

teJlehr; t a«
National Casl

3ar,SB
Bu-toughs A<

—Mornli

The Mall .... 
Sunday Work 
Dally World,

—Evenlr
McLean Pub. 
The Nqws . 
The Star .... 
Mlln ft Blngi 
Hunter - Rok 
Toronto Typ< 
Murray Print

Persian Lamb Jacket*, blouse 
reefer styles, 24 In. long, $78, $W|g 
$90, $100 andi $128.

Near Seal Jackets, blouse or reefer, @ 
24 ln. long, $88. p.

Muskrat jackets, blouse or reefer,
24 to. long, $1<S.

Astrachan Jackets, 24 In. l*n<«

i | LONDON, Jan. 22.—In the M.C. v Soujh 
match, England made 148

The Innings closed. The South- If you had decided to^buv a $25,000
• house and a man told you he had a house 

to sell for $12,500 that was the equal of 
any other house in Toronto at double the 
price, perhaps you rtright not believe all 
the statement, but, just the same, you 
would go out and look at the house. ^ 
Now, when we say, over our firm-name, 
thatXNOBLEMÈN” Cigars equal any 
imported brands at double the price, 
even then you may not take us literally. 
But just the same, don’t you think it is

* worth investing a quarter to find out the 
truth of the matter f

Go ahead — put us to the test — try 
“NOBLEMEN.”

Africa
Africans were all out for 19» run*. .

,S
I CoPerren In Quebec Cabinet.

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
It Is seml-offlcially stated here that J. 
L. Perron. K.C., who will no doubt be 
elected by acclamation in Gaspe, wi.i 
be given a seat in the Gouln govern
ment, without portfolio.

BIRTHS.
nOSS*-At 244 Beatrice-street. Saturday, 

jin. 22. to Mr. and Mrs. Stennis A. Ross 
a son.

I ’

..oi

$38.
Fur-lined Jackets, all colors *»* i 

styles, $38, $27.50, $30, $SS, *0. |
$45, $60 and $60. The very I«•** 1 

• styles, black, brown, navy, green. , 
Muffs, Stoles and Ties at *0 I

came, Jef- 
next doorHJ

\ ShmM

Mink 
to 50 per cent. off.

Black Lynx, finest quality, l***»4 
styles, reg. $»». *or *°°-

Persian' Lamb Muffs, 01OAO, $**» 
$15, $1$, $21.

Persian !___
$12, $15, $18. .

Children’s White Furs, half P"<*” 
Men’s High-Grade Fur-lined Coats, 

$68 and $75.

/w
l

MARRIAGES.

Southam. Miss Mary
fou^SST »n - MrgltM AifîoT M!

Matthew» of Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

m,~jr-
- F ri 

• ••

y]
S'/!/

*:TA Saw Jeff Take Leewon*.Union

Elmira Machinery and Tra"*1"*8*!"1 
Co.. Limited, and the name of the On 
tario Soap and Oil Co., Limited, 
Sovereign Varnishes and Oils, Llmlt-

-
I was the only man, save Delaney 

and Jack Jeffries, who ever saw Jef- 
get hi* from Ryan.

At that time Jeffrie* seemed to un
derstand that I wa* a pretty good 
friend, and when he went to the barn 
to box with1 Ry* nhe used to ask me 
along.

And now
for Jeffries: , .... , .

First, Jeffries was without style, a e 
knowledge of hitting or blocking. All 
he had was the chance of the big game
man who can take a beating and keep .—■ —— - - 2^7 -L -mJ' rwnwTflnm swinging. Ryan knew that as Jeff fpO LET — TwO LMTORNIBHED 
fought the night he met Armstrong he 1 rtoms. well heated, 181 Bt. Clarence, 
was built to order for Fitzsimmons, avenue Easy tsrma y"

Mi,
Lamb Ties, $7JR), flOJ», —Cli

I
- (A

DEATHS.
F^oh^”

>t Kenslngton-avenue, John Sherwln. 
aged 73 year*.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

fries Brunswick;* .. 
Rf.yals A; :... 

aeum A 
ones ...

AI Item
•4*GlsFT" P-synes ...........

Dcmlnlofi* ...
Besche* .........
Parkdale ....

as to what Ryan did to andThe greatest pleasure of your 
lue

A Is spent, you know, in eatingf 
And Albert Williams’ quarter 

meal
Will take a lot of beating.

etThe stock of the Trenton Cooperage 
Limited, is increased from $4U.

lower than any 
Every sr*Ü Our prices are 

other responsible honse. 
tide made in our own workroom.Mills. ROOMS TO LET.

—(.’laf!

Ftoy*', Riverdi 
i ,Rpvsi Colts .

S. DAVIS St SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

waif m Century 1» Besiness.

-4
*" for Catalogue.

Wilt® for Price Lists-.
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FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
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CAN BALL PLAYERS
C8MEEX AGAIN ?

1.

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

ools ■l A Real “ Morrison ” Sale
and F irs

nWm
Kling’s Talk of Returning to th^ 

'Game Brings Up the 
Old-Time Saying.

X fWinter Clothinc
Not Over-Stocked, DïTnP I
Not Going Out of Business, OvJ 1 Al FAIM OFFER

Not a Cry for Ready Cash, jfilF* to open up

From Now Until March lGtfc. I ' / Émr'\\ Cï*0Cllt 
There’s the Plan I Wh;r ‘ / \ A
Not be One of 7,000 . ) I 1 ACCOUIltS

|f You Own Your Ov/n Horn 
If You are a Yearly Tenant ?
If You Get a Steady Salary ?

Also Special Terms to 
Boarders and Roomers 
Not Living at Home.

▲ Reduction from Regular Prices on all 
Lines of Women's, Men's, Boys' and Girls’
Clothing.

ot all 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETT RESPECT 
ill RIGHTS

HiI
PHONE NORTH 3926HEAR CORNER YCHCE AN J SLOOff.

A ; i(
Can a ball player,"come back" after 

a" year'» or more absence from a league 
diamond 7 With the reporta which 
spring up daily over the possible re

appearance of Catcher John Kling all 
sorts of specuatlons regarding Ills abil
ity arc heard. Many clgiflHfchat his ! 

case Is parallel, In some degree, to that 
of Jim Jeffries. The long absence of 

the great prize fighter from the ring 
is taken to mean that he may not be 
able to regain Ills old form. The same 
is said of Kling. Par a whole season 
he has nç^layed with a league team. 
The question is, would he possess' his 
■former speed, ability to throw to bas
es and keen batting eye?

PRIVATE
SALESAUCTION 

« SALES
*

fjSanitation and 
efined By Moral 
ncil Official.

of Horses, 
Carriages, » 
Harness, 
Sleighs, 

Etc..
Every Day.

Every
Monday

and

Thursday 
at 11 a .m.

■
i

! ■

gave an address st 
Saturday morning, 

itton of the official 
e Dominion Council 
Reforms to a series

: “THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”
•1WITH'' * •‘tCollege Students’ ■ 

n on the respective I t l Two Great 
Auction Sales 
600 Horses

s 7,000ff

rrch and the state.
•as chairman, 
the Moral Reform 1 
modern Christian 

led all human pfob- 
-llgious phase, jjtach 
i he Aiurch member- is 
, aspect of a suffi- j 
re drinking water, j 
ient' to men In «feed \ 
provision of play- I 
illdren, all Inspired j 
■h. A
Marion. the church' 
titles, as the erkmi-y 
ighty moral; factor.! 
er. to be forgotten 3 1 

citizen had right*Æ 
how well megnt.^ 

eglslatlon; must not f

ocial Reform. ,
Social -Reform Cjihtn- 
>d Dr. Shearer, ' “in

«
L-z ¥It Is-argued that his few games 

with semi-pros. In Kansas City and in 
Chicago have- served to keep him go- 
ing, but others contend that Kling has 
seen hie, best day and that the year’s 
vacation* will have done more harm

field of

New 6ustomers 
On These Terms

a-
£>. MORRISON

“The Credit Clothier.”lit

NO MONEY 
DOWN
$1, $2, $3

■J
to him than six seasons on tliR 
action. It is said that Kling tears 
this very thing and that he wants to 
get back again before he becomqp an 
•‘old-timer’’ arid a "has been.” No one 
knows his former worth better than J. 
Kling, and it is claimed tha,t he- feels 
the situation keenly.

If Kling does return to baseball, 
what uniform would he wear? There 
Is a possibility that Chicago would j 
have him .again providing Murphy - 

thru with what Kling says is ' 
due him. Then Philadelphia, despite 
denials from Murphy, claims to bold a 
|15,0U0 option on the star backstop; j 
New York wants him and so does Cin
cinnati. Pittsburg would not be ad
verse to getting hold, of him and the 
others are In the same situation. Alt- 
are willing to take a chance.

’ The most Interesting phase of the 
. matter, however, If Kling is to return, 

would be the effect that a year's com
parative idleness would have on Ttim. 
There are very few cases of a great 
ball player lying off and then playing 
his best game when lie returns. Hence 
the Interest now being aroused In the 
present instance.

Brains Make Much Difference.
Just a thimbleful of "gray matter" 

makes all the difference In the world 
between ball players. Brains count on 
the ball field. A quick thinker often 
pulls off a play that^may decide the 

| winning or losing of atsalL.game. An 
instance in point was seen on the 
Southern League circuit not long ago. 
One of 'the teams was New Orleans 
and the other was the White Sox of 
Chicago, Jakel Atz, then of the Peli
cans, made the play which was one of 
the" neatest seen on a training trip for 
many moons.

A recruit pitcher named Cheney from 
the Westerns Association was at bat 
for the Sox and a little umpire named 
Moran, if the writer remembers cor- 
reetly, was officiating behind the bat. 
He was so short that he could not see 
over the catcher’s shoulder at titries. 
Cheney had three balls on him and two 
strikes. The pitcher let loose and shot 
one straight across the heart of the 
plate and Oieney almost broke his back 
striking at it, and missed. Moran 
could not see, às the catcher was 
standing straight up, and yelled, “Four 
balls, take your base."

Cheney was so dazed that he stood 
there dallying with his hat while his 
teammates yelled at him to go to first. 
“Take your base; I didn’t see you 
strike," shouted Moran and several of 
the Sox players, Including Manager 
Jones, rushed out and literally shoved 
Cheney towards first. Thèy were so 
excited trying to get him started that 
they did not notice where the ball was.

-» Atz signaled for the catcher to throw 
down to him during the uproar, and he 
slipped the sphere under his arm and 
took his regular place on the line.

In the meantime the Sox had got 
Cheney down to first and were prepared 
to continue the game. Nobody had no
ticed tlie litle side play between thé 
catcher and Atz. Suddenly At? yelled 
out, “Hey, get that ball," waving at 
the catcher, and the latter rushed back 
tpwards the stand as tho he had for
gotten to get It during the excitement. 
Cheney, noticing this and spurred on 
by his coacher, dashed down for sec
ond at. a frantic pace. The catcher 
stumble’d around as If he could not 
find the ball, and everybody was yell
ing wildly.

Suddenly Atz walked^out In the path 
of the runner, waited for him and

SU
fff»

pWJust 
» Pay

!
Full assortment* to choose from. AM this season's best styles. 
Plenty of dterke to wait upon the crowds. Come and see the Red 
Price Tickets. Open your Account to-night or Saturday. Remem
ber ttib offer Is No Money Down.

Week
/

THIS IS THE PLACE AND NOW IS THE TIME to buy horses. 
Some of the best horsemen In Canada are shipping to us every week. - 
Their consignments Include choice selections of all classes, direct 
from the breeder and ready for hard work.

OUR SALES NEXT WEEK will offer excellent opportunities to 
buyers of all classes of horses to supply their needs. We shall-1 
have a large number of HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, 
EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, and some very high-class 
COMBINATION and ROAD HORSES. We shall also have between 
ten and fifteen carloads of dholce BLOCKY MARES and GELDINGS, 
suitable for Western Buyers. It will pay you well to see our stock , 
before purchasing.

comes

!xthe Dominion Par
'd such- amendments 
Id protect the com- § 
im- agencies, while 
utmost the lndivld- 
rtleW of the citizen. ? 
from her rightful §• 
e, the church , hàd» 
* for serving ' the*

D. MORRISONi
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•jTHE CREDIT 
CLOTHIER 318 QUEEN WEST
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21 Beaches—Kef fer’s Colt* v. Hoy alasAberdeen* .... 
Gladstones ... 
Athenaeums . 
Brunswick B .... 
Royal Nationals 
Dominions B

PUBLIC SCHOOLS HOLD 
BASKETBALL MEET

. 22 Monday Next
At 11 a.m. We Shall Sell #

350 HORSES
—Wednesday—

Toronto—Queen Cltys v. Stanleys.
Business- Tor. Gen. Trust v. White & 

Company. •
Hotel—Cook v. Vendôme, Cameron v. 

Kirkland.
On*—Maple Leafs v. Pickups, Orr Bros 

v. Indians.
Gladstone—Pastimes v. Canadas.
Class B, Oddfellows—Floral v. Canton 

No. 7. - v
Two Man—Parkdap-s at Brunswick*.
Central—Blackballs v. Brunswick»,
Parkdale—Athletics v, Tigers.
A. O. U. W.—Trinity B. v. Capital.
Beaches—Cahley’s Colts v. Woodbine B.

—Thursday—
Toronto—Merchants v. Tigers.
Business—Eatonlas v, Sellers-Gough.
Class B, City—AbeVdeens at Athenaeum, 

Gladstone at Royal Rlverdale, Royal 
Colts at Dominions. Royal Nationals at 
Brunswick.

Orrs—Electrics v. Victorias.
Beaches — Keffer’s Colts v. Kenil

worth A.
Parkdale—Athenaeum v. Tigers.
Central—Gen. Brass v. Hunters.
Two Man—Dominions at Royals.
Class B, Oddfellows— Laurel A v. The 

Toronto.
Gladstone—Diamonds v. Parkdale.
Printers—McLean Pub. Co. v. Mtln & 

Bingham.

m20 m
ll i28 •s ■mm/m7 2» ..

t
-Class C, City -

Won. Lost. im §

/ mit m mParkdale ........
McLaughlin* ... 
Royal Benedicts
Tecos ...................
Royal Bachelors ..
Acmes ..........
Hickeys .... 
Brunswick*
Beavers ....
Royal Giants 
Strathcones . 
Dominion C .

2 iLinsdowne Defe«t Wellesley 
Seniors 48 o 36—

The Summary.

J SEEN IT?|
ionstration at 
ill’s Drug Store! 
are Street 
The most wonder-1 
or the treatment I 
.heumatism? Neu- \ 
igo, Indigestion, 
Neuritis and all I 
nervous troubles- i 
le the great “De- %

■i
4 2 ii.. 2 3 /a. 3

133
4 Of all classes.

AT THIS SALÉ, we shall have the finest selection of Mares and 
foldings ever offered tor sale by auction In this city. If you need 

one, two or a carload of horses, do not miss this sale.

,2 .
l z

:: \m
..... 0 fr

t
The weeklp public school basketball 

meet'was hel4 at Central Y.M.C.A, 8at- 
urday. w,lth the following results:

lAnciiownc Seniors defeated Mt eUes- 
Serilors by a score of 48 to *«• Both 

me pis yea fair ball, but the team 
rk of the Wellesley bunch was re

sponsible for their win: The_tearns:
Welleiley: Seniors (3«) — Forwards. 

Muebaum. Galbraith ; centre. Groves; 
defence. Thurston. MunshoW.

l-anndowhe Henlors ( 18)—Forwards, 
Mitchell. Lock; centre. Lloyd; defence, 
M4fr, Sanders. Î

Referee—D. W. Armstrong.
Wellesley Intermediates 

Ryerson Intermediates by a score of 4< 
to 21. Wellesley were much the better 
team. 6nd their team work, close check
ing artd go i>d shooting smothered the 
Kyerséit aggregation. The teams:

Welteslev Intermediates (47)—For
wards. Dear, Slmofieky; centre. Swartz; 
defence. Co )man. Tregendhoft, Brown.

Ilyereon .Ifntermedlates (21 ) — For
wards,; Bllrea, Alexander; centre. Mc- 
KenzlX: defence. Pen nock. Moore.

ttefWec-iP. G. Might.
Boltin intermediate* defeated Unr- 

downc Intel-mediate* b.v » score of 2» 
to 17. ~ The Bolton team had the best 
tit the*1ny all the way. shd at no stage 
of. the game were they In danger. The 
learns:"

Bolt en lit termed laic* (29)—Forward*. 
Woods. Paterson:- centre. Lauder, de
fence. Gibstin. Lynn.
-tAnsdowne Intermediates (17U— For

wards,” Argue. Hushv centre, Bedford; 
defence. Fewson, Atkinson.

Referee—D. Wr. Armstrong.
McCaul Juniors won fioi„ Rosedale 

by default
puffbrln Juniors defeated Jesse Ket- 

elmtn Junitrs by a score of 43 to 27. 
Vhffer>n had Jesse Ketchum on the run 
moat of tie time by their fine team 
work and ci mblnatlon plays. The teams:

Dufferln Juniors (43) '— Forwards, 
Bill», Deacon; centre, Dallamore; de
fence. Sheppard. Carter.
>.7a**e Ketchum Juniors (27) — For
wards. Grant. Kerr; centre, Reid: de
fence, Hebqon. Collett.

Referep—-S. H. Armstrong.

•. BOWLING RECORDS.

The following Is the standing of the_ 
different leagues :

—Toronto.—i

,

.Won. Lost.
.... 6 
..... 5

I '4 .•

'It 0 .Electrics ...
Tigers
Indians ........
Victories .. 
Havelocks .
Orr Bros 
Pickups ....... ...
Thistle* .., ..
Maple Leafs . 
Atkins* Colts ......

—Hotel—

• ’’ 1 4SÊmm Thursday Next
At 11 a.m. We Shall Sell

250 HORSES
l

4 2
» m9
1 wmmm.si * i (o i ,6

**>0 tr
mmmCo., Limited j defeated mmWon. Lost.

mm'
wmm

1: <|18,Clyde .4k — ... 
McKinneys 
Cameron» • 
Cooks ......
Serin ecs 
Vendôme* 
Kirklands 
Aberdeen*

10 Crown Life
s M 8821.

120 —Friday—
Toronto—Dominions v. Olympias.

» Business—Afiams v. Burroughs.
1 Class C,-City—Royal Giants at Beavers, 
Royal Benedicts at Parkdale, Strathconas 
at Tecos, Acmes at Royal Bachelors. 
Dominions at Brunswick. Hickeys at Mc
Laughlins.

Beaches—Pap’s Pets at Kenilworth B. 
A. O. U. W.—P. Masters at Trinity A. 
Central—Fishing Club at Crowns. 

.Claes B. Oddfellows—Social v. Laurel B. 
Two Man—College at Gladstones. 
Gladstone—Gladstones v. Maple Leafs.

1918 :

■ '12 U
Of all classes.

ALSO ON THURSDAY we shall sell:—THE HORSES and CAR. 
, RIAGE8 of MRS. A. 6. WOODRUFF, Si. Catherines. There are two 
very high-class horses, a first-class Victoria, Buggy, Harness, etc. 
They are consigned to us to sell tor the highest dollar. This outfit 
may be Inspected at our establishment on Tuesday next.

1710
8 16tedo & Co. 18I

144
—Gladstones—

Won Lost. 
. 23 7 Jack Johnson, heavyweight champion 

of the world, who will box three 
rounds every performance at th ) 
Star this week.

I 1
>>Maple Leafs 

pastimes ....
Brownies ........
Diamonds ..... 
Canadas ...a .. 
Brockton Co4ts 
Gladstones ..... 
Parkdale*

-Kedak-

’. E., TORONTO it * j .
1221 ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL sell a num

ber of serviceably sound workers and drivera consigned to us by 
city people who have no further use tor them.

1416
1818 a —Saturday—

Business—John McDonald v. Langmuir. 
Hotel-dtaranac v. Aberdeen,

V*
. 12 !-•"Grftvenhurst. police magistrates; James 

A. Ogilvie of Hamilton and J. C. Rend 
of Keene, notaries public; W. 8. Rus
sell of Tavistock and Williams Hugn 
of Englehurt. division court clerks; 
Cliristlan Strahm of Tavistock and 
James Kennedy of Englehart, bailiffs.

34

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION, and are therefore in 
a position to help both buyer and seller. If you have any horses to 
dispose of, consign them to us. If you desire to purchase one, two 
or a carload of horses, visit us, and we will endeavor to give you 
every satisfaction. We provide vehicles and harness to hitch and 
try horses for out-of-tokm buyers.

COMMISSION : 6 per cent.
ALL HORSES sold with a guar
antee are returnable by noon the 
day following sale if not up to' 
warranty.

P. MAHER, Proprietor.

Won. Cost. • 
1 .

Sp *
Provincial Appointments.

The following provincial appoint
ments have been made: J. H. Shields 
of Oakville and William H. Cross of

IWenos 
Assemblers ....
Coatere 
Premos .....
Speeds ......
Van Dykee

i... 7
ll*•’« 64

S11 Î 81
// -City Hall-SALE Won Lost. - ENTRY FEE: (If not sold) $1 pee 

horse. a
YONGK, Dupont, Avenue Kbad, 
Belt Line or Church cars pats 
within half a block of our 
stables.

QEORQE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

13 1Roadway No. 2 .».. 
Roadway No. 1 .... 
Electrical Dept, ... 
Main Drainage ....

-•iA.O.U.W,—

i
7 7

M77 tmâ. n
. 2 12 I
Won Lo»t.

!■ « •• ; ■mTrinity A .........
Capitals ........ ....
Qpeen City ............
Trinity B..................
Granite ......................
Past Masters ........

20 to 50 Pi
Cent. Off.

ro6 *îj Ü8 f
'» *r m 0 ÉK? ’'Wf’ÊwMi 5.. 8 « i taking the ball from under |hls arm, 

slapped him ^wlth it and said politely,' 
"You are out. Mr. Cheney. That makes 
twice.” It was a dejected crowd, that 
bunch of White Box after the game and 
Mr. Cheney was the most dispirited of 
the crowd. |

President Murphy Ward of the Inci
dent and related It last season at New 
York to a number of hie ball players 
and some of the Chicago • newspaper 
men. Johnny Eve«s was one of the 

i number. He grinned and merely said, 
j "Gee, I'll remember that.” fie worked 
It on the Giants the very next: day, 

afresh his ahgyj^ite
-ITT

o «
I -Two-Man—

Won. I»o*t.
2 \ 
2 /
to

V How Woman Was Made.
The Albany Argus.

According to a Hindoo legend, this Is 
the proper origin of women: Twashtrl, 
the god Vulcan of the Hindoo myth
ology. created the world, but on In* 
commencing to create woman he dis
covered that for man he had exhausted ———. . . _
^;h^l,Cd^^men^rard^enanfeAhatT,?rs: REPAIR AND INSTAL

of course, greatly perplexed Twashtri. all Style* of
and caused him to fall into a. profound - - - _
ftiedltatlon. When he arose from It he Steam and Hot WatCT Boil*
proceeded as fellows. He took: ,, . . —

The roundni-ss of the moon.* CFS, Mot Alf rUmaCCI
The undulating curves of the serpent. - ,

Worked It on Bill O’Hara. Hhe graceful twist of the creeping | TVirAllfn Ftimoro ft,
! The Cubs were In the field and Doyle ,|ght ,hlVerlng of the grass blade 10r®“t0 «

smashed out a clean single. He had a a(.,j the slenderness of the willow. ! PramafAbir ^Amnanir
budly turned ankle and limped down to The velvety softness of the flowers. UlCUltlfcVI V UUlUUdll /
first. Immediately tliere was confu- The lightners of tlie feather. _ * *
sion. Every Giant on the bench was gentle gaze of the do-. 72 King St. East

flmereeted in who should run for Doyle hu^earn me"e” dancing,
and Manager McGraw’» attention was The tears of the cloud»
also directed on that proposition. No- . The Inconstancy of the 'wind,
body noticed the ball and seeing tills, The timidity of the hare.
Evers signaled to Bheckard to' toss the X“nlly of .^eac^rk' a
sphere to him This Bheckard did, crSef"y*of the t^er.d,am°nA

after quietly picking It up, and Evers The heat of the fire,
also slipped It under his arm. The chill of the snow.

Finally O’Hara was selected to run The cackling of the parrot. 
for Doylèr, tills brilliant Irish player a',?
being the fastest Giant on the bases, fomld ï ^man. K<> er and

Tilings settled down again and the And lie presented Ijer-tc,
game continued. Plfcher HeulbedL ----------------- -----------------
/who was In tiie liox, started bai;k to j Returns to England, .
tile box, Willie O'Hara" was making all X. R. Colcock, Ontario^ Government 
sorts of funny motions around first, agent iri London; left Friday night for
He never thought of watching Evera. Ottawa, to visit relatives. He will sail ^
who stood half way between first and for Liverpool on Friday of next week. uo
second. He kept ills whole attention, t/*, take up Tffs work In England for 
on Ketilbach and was completely -par- ^(he coming season, In which it is ex- 
alized wlien Cliance suddenly dyshej ? pect>d tliat a large emigration of tgrIf 
liack to first, caught Evcf»' ouick snap I cultural labor and of girls for domes!U- 
throw, and nailed O'Hara by five feet. ' service will be sent out. Under the 

Actor DeWolf Hopper, who sat In the 1‘new arrangement Mr. Colcock will have 
stand, 'joined In the tetglflc sliower of full charge of the Immlgsatlon work U||Jhe !.. 8. circuit court to-day sic -
abuse (vlticii the fane directed at the I olf-the- government. He lias been ih ‘^aThed the d< niurtcr entered by A ttor-

•Fo-onto for a’ out « month con-iiltitv- rv* Stanclifleld and quashed the 1n- 
t’i F-- mler and the minister ■' Wàtoït F. Vugu tii- Hein:;'!

Vj.y. la tii,- Me:cantile Natlonâl Banlccaîc.

Parkdaie .
Athenaeum 
Gladstones
DomMc-n* ............
Royal Canadians .. 
Paynes . ...... .....
Bnin«wlcfc* ,4. 5v..
College ..............

—GlWfal—

YOUR FURNACE7. mWon. Lost. ....
Queen bit y . 

- Americans . 
Stanleys ....
Tigers ;............
Merchants .. 
Dominions

709EVERY ARTICLE 0B
OWN MAKE AIM 

, ÇUARAkTiiD.

•,>6 W»18 May tfeed-5(4. 11 t4 4
- I5 REPAIRS4 a4•V 3 63

We91t* mMinera Lite* 
Tbeenltêa . 
Tlie CUbs -

?, r4■the finest

«1=.. l°‘n- 1^*1U«. »40. »4"' 1
62 In., 64 lO«j

- *60- *76- ;

Jackets. ^ anj; 

I in. long. *'5, •»»*. 

*125.

7.2 m^ Won. Lost.
Hunters ................... j».'... 32
Brunswick* .” ... 31
Night Hawks- .......
G Co., Grenadiers .28 

Co.. Grenadiers.
Blartthallj .
General Brass ........
Shalhrocks...............
Crown Bowlers ......... 10
Fishing Club ..............Z. 9

61
11 7Glymplas . KWIBuslnee*.^- 11: r1 12 ' j;

Won. tost. m14
Cansdiin Gen. Elec.... 26
Kàlontâs .............
Whits: & Co ...
Toronto Gen. Trusts... 20 
Jolia Macdonalds ... “
Emmett Shoes ..........
8*!!er* - Gough........
Murby A Co.............
National Cash Reg\..r 12 
James Langmuir .../L 10 
Ad ant a Furniture .... Y » 
But-roilghs,Add.M. Co. 7

->Morning Printers.—

Ma»

D demonstrating 
keenness In tlie game.

6 17a m\ .
wmm.».. 21 JO 22

21 9 . 12
. 11

27 1m ''Ï'13 31 Ia2I> 28 :WÎ 14 
.1$
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wor reefer, ™ 

oV reefer, ll
ir, Bp*■fi

m.btets, blouse 13 2d BOWLING GAMES THIS WEEK. 121 Phone M. 100
*47tf'■a23 1 tolets, blouse

bfcets, 24 in. I»”*'
The following are the bowling games 

scheduled this week at the various 
leagues:

34 , ü§§m -m
ÎM * " , "

.—Monday-^
Toronto—Cubs v. Americans.
Butines 

Elfotric.
Clasp: B, Oddfellows—Brunswick* v.

Prospect. .
Central—Shamrock# v. G. Co. Grena

diers.
Printers—Dally World v. Mall, ' Murray 

v. Star
Parkdale—Benedicts v. . Aquatics.
Hotet—Clyde v. McKinney.
Two Man—Royals at Athenaeum.
A. O. ' U. W.—Queen City v. Granite.
Bfaches—Woodbine B. v. Kenilworth A.
Gladstone—Brownies v. Brockton Colts.

—Tuesday.— '
Toronto—Ibsenitee v. Mfnerallte*.
Business—National Cash v.. Mtirby.
Class A, City—Dominions kt Paynes, 

Royals at Gladstones. Beaches at Park- 
dale. Brunswick at Athenaeum.

Orrs—Thistles v. Atkin’s Colts, Tigers 
v. Havelock*.

Printers—News v Hunter Rose.
Parkdaie—Parkdale C. <’. v. Red Box. 1
Central—Night Hawks v. D Co. Gvena- j 

dins.
Class B. Oddfellow* — Central v.

Integrity, York v. Rosedale. I

m
twmnt %ImWon. Lost.and W 1mTt.e 12 Emmetji , v. Can.

greenr: y
at SO

24 General ISunday World ..,......... 17
Dally. World ................... 13

—Evening Printer*.—

McLeàh Pub. Co.......
The New* ......................
The «Ur ..........................
M.iln & Bingham...........
Ifumer - Rote ...........
Toronto Typesetting.. 
Murray) Print. Co.........  8

wmm -n WB',(40.
7v /

m x A IN 48 HO ling. Cores KM- 
ntr and B,«<)#*, Trout Is*.luwn, a?vy,

.stoles and Ties
Won. Ia>n, . J23 in

I»
n

.211
Ti ' Voff. latest . 3) man.£ Jmfinest quality,

, for #60.
Muffs, $10.80,

18 ?C E- PULLAN1;18
1917 iWMM
32b

ira ot the Waste Paper Business In th* 
oifi&iou. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 

No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only, from outside town.
Vain 4892. Adelaide and Maud-sts

Class A, City.—b Ties, f7.5p. f10‘
VVon. tost. 

. 28
Rrunsnllek*
Royals!a ...
Athenaeum \ /.

• rlsdriohee ........£
I’synest...................
Dbmlnliiitis ...........
B'S'heS ,
Parkdale ...............

Ph ins
287

4
7S3.hlte’Furs, half 

Fur-lined
•I,:29 18

«
.. 14

«I :i rad to Heinze Escapes A'galn.
NEW YORK, Jan 22.—Judge Ilottg

34
«

than »By 
Every *r*

workroom-

32 ’ tire lower 
,!«■ house, 
ur own
italogue.
Writ© for Price List»-»)

336
MADAME M7A LEHMANN.

The greet woman evnio/er 0! : ic dr -. v-'.-.o vi 1 
eminent sClohta at -V.- st. Hall V. 1

1—Class R.

Pdr-si Rivsrdales 
-Royal Volts .........

City.—
J Wm,.. .tost. 

. 37 r.
... 28' 14

G 11.tr. "Adi
- tf" ."

I li,.,"-

ril’if* :> irrt
: ?>v ? f\urrLc. ?": 1-

1.. -9. I -V , ■*:

y V»V x ini;I
5 1 y î
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IO per cent. Dis
count for Bills Paid 
Within 30 Days.

Store Open 
Evenings
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HOCKEY GAMES

THIS WEEK
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CRAMP CIRCWT PATES FOR 1910 rr IS GREAT TO BE “( i i
A# to Peoria, while the last year'» man-
Srr,airthen<,pr,“dent° oT the ‘circuit 

George Keller, is now a resident of that 
city, having moved from J^aturaodlt 
is hoped that he may be able to.make the 
neceaeary arrangements to go on with the 
meeting at the Whiskey City, as hereto
fore. Home such readjustment may also 
take place at Terre Haute. Mf. Martin, 
the ruling spirit of the Ltbârtyville As
sociation. Is going to the State of Wash-, 
Ington. and It Is not likely that anyone 
else will undertake to give a meeting at 
Liberty ville. ■

Dubuque and Milwaukee, which were 
both out of the circuit last year, have an 
excellent chance, owing to the arrange
ment of dates, to get in again, and wtll 
very likely do so. It Is supposed that the 
Grand Circuit cities, Kalamazoo and Co
lumbus, will also seek membership, and 
that after the wind-up of the northern 
portion the line will extend, as It did the 
last season, on south to Dallas, El Paso 
and Phoenix. ,

Marsh Buys Liberty Trick, 
Following the announcement that F. K. 

Marsh, proprietor of the Grattan Stock 
Farm, and one of Chicago’s leading busi
ness men, had purchased the Llbsrtyvllfe 
track at the receiver's sale for $50.900, It 
will certainly come as a surprise to learn 
that, owing to recently acquired business 
interests in the far west. Mr. Marsh has 
concluded to move west, and will Make 
his future home at Seattle. Wash.

He has concluded to retain his beautiful 
farm- near Llbertyville, and will still keep 

old stallion Grattsn for 
sentimental reasons, but the balance of 
his stock, consisting ef about fifty beach, 
will be disposed of st public auc.tlojk-at 
the next Chicago /auction sale, the third 
week, ip February. It Is Just twelve years 
since Mr. Marsh purchased Grattan, then 
practically an unknown horse, together 
with a few high-class brood mares, and 
In these s|ort dozen years he has made 
both the horse and the farm, famous. He 

"had a hobby—all breedeis have—and. his 
was a combination of rhe Wilke» ■ Boy- 
Robert McGregor bloods, and he has now 
on his place more McGregor marts than' 
anv other farm in America, with the pro
bable exception of that other famous nur
sery of trotting speed, the Walnut Hall 
Farm of Lexington.

The horses to be sold- are these mares, 
all either In foal to Grattan or hjs Son. 
Emmett Grattan, and nearly a dozen 
Grattan fillies in foal to The Bondsman. 
The youngsters are lust barely broken, 
and It is doubtful, with six feet of snow 
In the drifts around Llbertyville, If any 
opportunity will be secured to put them 
In shape to show at the sale; but, a» they 
are all richly engaged in the big futurities 
and as it Is a common saying that all 
Grattan» trot, it le not likely that they 
will go begging for buyers.
'Mr. Marsh he# been the mainstay and 

backer of the meetings held at the mag
nificent Llbertyville course, and It is In
deed disappointing that circumstances 
would take him away just at a time when 
he had secured complete control of the 
track. This Ideally appointed race course, 
with Its steel grand stand, 800 box stalls 
and five first-class barns, was built at an 
outlay of more than 1180,000, and Is one of 
the best equipped racing plants In Ameri
ca. Wljat Its future will be le now prob
lematical.

When It Is taken Into consideration that 
the Lake County Fair, held at the half- 
mile track at Llbertyville, Is one of the 
moat popular of Its kind In the state, that 
many of the richest men. of Chicago who 
have a fondness for the horse have now 
summer residences or farms in that dis
trict, a combination of these interest* 
Should be effected with a view to giving 
one of the beet faire, race meetings and 
horse shows combined that could be held 
In any part of the country, and it is to be 
hoped that this can be accomplished.

1will Have the holier of open-______________Kalamazoo . .
" mg the Grand Circuit thie year, eupplant-

The following ale the different Detroit, which has Insisted on this dis- 
hockey games scheduled this week. t|nctlon for the last lj years; but, to mgke

Monday. nartlaf amfends. Detroit probably WjH ««-
!i —Intermediate O.H.A.— t ’a.* the ju.ooo Horseman Futurlty Btake,

Slmcoe at Lonifcyk, nalhousle. the conditions of whlchproride (hath be
St. Catharines M Fort Dalhousie. ^ ^ jn A(w,lft. ,n-> ^ "

—Junior u.ri.A. which ;no*ith has »>etn allotted to I3eirj»i.Belleville at Flftoh i il(C circuit ms arrangfcu Is much «Imllar
Trenton at fÇliwstfa- t0 that of last yea-. «Kn the exoeptlon
Port Perry at Port Hope. , . „ York at the suggestion of AndyWhitby at Oahawa - wèicK waa Emitted to”o!low Buffalo
st. Michaels «t .Simcoes B. at 7.36. Welch, was “™lvlne ^ the meetlpg
Upper Canada àt T. A A C and I « Brighton Beach or
assaf. SÜ AS-
‘Î-'TSîSkW
.......... ..... -egeiîw " , stWn-r^:z

“’f"*.®.»-Am,r ÎS

O-St-Jbjjj&u, B..C- isîMS-X

Home. Sept, 12 to 16 ...................
rf-Cathollc— - Sept, t» to 30 .....................
Lourdes. . Considerable disappointment wo*

-’Association— pressed owing? to the refusal to admit
mtennlals. , y-and, Rapids, as the management of the

U-NArthern— Furniture Citv were willing to take the
tdvlew^ ; we€k ahead of Kalamazoo, and corrSe-
|,M.y.k.A.( ouently were not In conflict With any othe.
adway, f.|,y except that by giving them ihoce

dates thev would have the honor of open
ing. Secretary Kline of Grand RapfdS, 
who is at present residing in Chicago, 
says -that It will mak; nO difference to 
them, as they will ho»d a meeting either 
preceding or following Kalamazoo. Both 
the Michigan State Fair and the Indiana 
State Fair applied for V the September 
dates, but, of course, could not be admit
ted, as they would conflict with Hartford 
and Syracuse. I, ’

Harry K. Déverbaux of Cleveland was 
elected president and 1)!* private secre
tary, Geerge Dietrich, was elected secre
tary of the circuit.

When the steward» of the Great West
ern Circuit meet In Chicago, Feb. 21, they 
will probably have a much harder task in 
allotting dates to th* members comprising 
the big western circuit, as the list here
with of dates already claimed or likely 
to be claimed, will show:
July 4 to 8 ......................... .................. Peoria, Ill.
Julÿ 12 to 16 ...».......... Terre Haute, Ind.
July 12 to 15 .......................... .'.I.....' Peklib III.
July 19 to 22...................... . Indianapolis, Ind.
fuly 19 to 22 ......................... Springfield. Ill.
July 22 to 3» .....................  Kf-Iamazoo, Mich.
Aug. 1 to 5 ................. Grand Rapids. Mich.
Aug 1 to 5 ............ .'................. Llbertyville, Ill.
Aug!-* to 12 ........................:.. Galesburg, Ill.
Aug. 16 to 19 ...................... Davenport, Iowa
Aug. » to Sept.-2 Dubuqiie, IoWa
Sept 6 to 10 Minnesota State Falr.Hamllri» 
Sept. 5 to 10..Michigan State Fair, Detroit 
Sept. 5 to 10 ..Ohio State Fair. Columbus
Sept. 5 to 10................»... Kalamazoo, Mich
Sept. 12 to 17 Wisconsin S.Fajr, Milwaukee/ 
Sept. 12 to 17.Indiana St. Fair.Indtanapolls 
Sept. 19 to 24 ...Interstate Fair, Sioux city. 
Sept. 14 to 24.Tennessee St. Fair, Nashville
Sept. 19 to 24-........ ;.L..........................  Joliet, III
Sept 19 to 24 .........................  Columbus, Ohio
Sept. 26 to 3» ....Tri-State Fair, Memphis
Sept. 26 to »! ............................. Columbus, Ohio
Oct. 5 to 8 ..Illinois State fair. Springfield
Oct 8 to 8........Missouri State Fair. Sedalla
Oct. R to 8 ................................. Ijexlngton. Ky.
Oct. 10 to 15 ....Texas State Fair. Dallas
Oct. 17 to 21 .............. El Paso, Texas
Oct. 26 to 27 ................................. Phoenix. ArfZ,

above list comprises nearly all the 
western mile tracks, and In the ease of 
the various state faire, the dates selected 
cannot be changed, and consequently the 
other cities wifi have to be adjusted ac
cordingly. While the list is a formidable 
one, Peoria, Terra Haute, Llbertyville and 
Pekin are In the doubtful column ae to 
whether they will give a meeting at_alh

I
;

0And We Are That in the Tailoring
l^H^H^mitÜGanàda

• i

Ig

Business■ À—
>

. Kalamazoo, Mich.
........ Detroit, Mloh.
... Cleveland, Oh lb
............Buffalo, N.V
................. New York
... Read ville. Mass. 
... Hartford, Conn.
___  Syracuse. N.Y.
....Columbus. Ohio 

ex-
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: I compels 

U aiiist, bi 
from a<‘i 
stock of
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a rather slang expression we can truthfully say that we have anything in the 
made-to-order suit line “faded.” The proposition is a simple one because dealing 

between MILL AND MAN we are able to save you, all the middleman’s profits and hand 
you the clothes, made in splendid style and finish, at a price that you would pay the 
wholesaler for the cloth alone. This is no idle boast. y It is the absolute truth and you can 

it by giving us your ne^t order.

DO NOT TAKE ANY CHANCES, FOR IF THE FINISHED ARTICLE IS NOT 
TO YOUR LIKING THE MONEY YOU HAVE PAID WILL BE CHEERFULLY 
REFUNDED. CAN YOU FIND ANY BETTER OFFER ?

JO use
Molkona 
at. lJelckVvat

I

HBeaver* a*«v
SitnCoe* af,'Bi 

—Jttrt 
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ay- ri
UUitMiVst. Michael». 
t«e O. H. A.—ri■i Toronto

—In
Trenton.;
Oshaw*."
st. m«px:
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Paris it 
Col MngK

prove no
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Fjnfumbo.
^*iph.

«4 ‘WRtrlon. 
-North, 
t - Mori
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fa
'oronto.St. Pe 

Cobou; 
North
Mo 4e

St. P^lulF.

Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoatt:Wa tl
assssas
»t Knox.

Hal
t ÏK,

St. Mark* .

“ riWi',.
Chester at Grenville*.

jassTk a- .
Xevfonarket at St. Paul*, 
drlnlabv at St. Catharine*. ■
Slmcoe* at InKértdll. f -

r —Junior O. IL A.—
Upper Canada a*t St, Michaels (after

noon). :;j
Barrie at Colllngwood.

—Northern— J
Broadview* af Aura Lee.

—Rlverdale School—
BolSMf B. v Winchester.

s —Inter.CathoHc—
til. Michaels at St. Helen*.

I'anadlan:—

f Th'»
■ and has 

endeavoj

' .; X Oil!M '.

t
f I

5
in freet

k IX« r
iuttAwa at Canadians.

—Presbyterian— 
Dovkrcourt at Bluor.

, —Senior M. T. M. A.— 
CarAon at Wesley.
North Parkdalé at 1 

- Thursday.
,-s 5—Intermediate 6. H. A.— 

Stfftbn, at Guelph O. A. C. 
Watford at Pèitrdlee. .
' , —Junior O. H. AT—,

Port Hope at Whitby, 
oehàwa at Port Perry.
St. Helens at Slmcoe* A. 
Toronto R. C. v. Argonauts, at 
London at Stretford.

—Inter-Catholic—
St. Peter» at Sit. Michaels.

-'-Inter-Association— 
Scotch Thistles at Chester.

erdale School— 
v. Bolton A.

<1 ment <-a:

1\ - X I: ' GEBroadway..2

I 1

It !

I 4
The ' ) •1 OPPO, I

ft
i.

'll
l1 LI

!t —Rlv 
Kew Beach.
Queen Alexandra v. Bolton B,

—Financial—
Manufacturers' Life v. Union Life.

, —Intermediate Bank— 
Merdhahts ^t Metropolitan.

■ —Junior ,u. T. Ht. A.— 
Nortfi Parkdale; kt .Carlton.

* - ■ Friday.
—Intermediate O. H. A.—

njon at Port Hope.

Grimsby at Wallatid. "7i 1 - 
Stratford at Woodstock.

ertoll at Jjetidon. . ■ ■ j
i»oe at Tiusonburg.
Ala at Strathroy. , n

—junior? O. H. A.—
Pictnn at Trenton, 

v Kingston at Belleville.
( Meaford at Allfston.

* • —Cahadlan—
Shamrock* at Rjenfrew.

J —Intet*jt’atholTc—
lourde* at St. Mary*.

. v —aiverwl* School—
Withdrew v. Queen .Alexandra.

1 —Torontb Juvenile—
Tnvader* at StJ Helens.

—Presbyterian*—- 
Knnk at Vletofifa.

* —Inteapoileglate—
Lav%1 at 'Toronto.
Queens at Mcarll.

< —Junior M 
Centennial .at W<

mmI have met every lightweight of note 
either in America or England and have 
defeated them all. I have been ready 
always and am ready now to meet any 
lightweight In the world. I have en
deavored for two years to get Nelson 
to meet me and h» has persistently’ 
refused on first one pretext afid then

champion of the world, while he Is 
only so-called and tpafnly self-called 
such. *> -/f’lVSSL" -f ■' 3\-

Welah's Victories. ¥; 1 
About two years Ago'I left England 

for America, where I met and defeat- 
VPW YORK Jan. 22—Freddie Welsh, ed such men as Cyclone Johnny 

th^F^riTsh puglUs’t who has laid claim Thompson, Willie Fitzgerald, 
tc Ratline kelson’s title of World's Deshler, Maurice Sayers and Plill
to Battling >eiso , bled a New Brock, and I fought a spectacular
lightweight t,’|at Harry Marks, draw with Packey McFarland. The
York în®n 1 nt .' hae made a direct fights with Brock and McFarland had
„ f*J” ’ |25 une purse for a come off in Ijos Angeles and had made
offer to Nelecm of a I26.W0jmrwsi prlme favorite there. On the
forty-five round bout on the^otr^s .. ulnngfft of th|g Jlm Jeffrle8 „*d tried
in Mar^llr . w,nner an(j 25 t>*v cent, to arrange a fight between Nelson and 
percent, to the u Inner^ana He made Nelson a good offer,
to the loser. DO«,t|'on Welsh added but the’ latter refused to meet me. on 
consider thts pr p country on t|ie ground that I would not draw asr SS™, fe

KkmS « “*£; «K, SM.1” *“ ".‘iMSss^i^siarasrs. wP ^ à;ey McFarland, wh Tob McCarey, who thought he might
land in a day or two. ^ yel. be able to bring about a fight between

In a - Nelson for refus- us. Nelson still Insisted that I would
terdgy Welsh ‘ . «hows why not draw sufficiently well and said to
lng>tmtmeda ,n laying the me. with an appearance of great
he Is Justified In lay g ais- frankness, that he was anxious to 1
world’s title. jncî*erîL ^„tlnir inside fight because he needed $14,000 to com-
Hoses some highly \ntongtagmmm ^ (he purchage of ,llg ranct ln
facts regarding the nromoters In Livermore, and that If I Would fight 
tain fight managers JV Duc||iat’s and knock out Franck Carsey and
this country. The English pugilist» Harry TrendaI1 he would meet me.
letter In part says. x el son hold He said I waa a boxer and not a fight-

How '"ni W’ W * , ,r and that people liked a fighter. !
the title of lightweight champion o^ j got fln flghtg wJth the two ,men
the world ut„nabnii.ncec-> he mentioned and duly knocked them
qualified and legitimate challenge». both out 

Whfn the National Sporting cm V the title of lightweight cham-
Kngland and Lord Lonsdale 

with a belt after my 
Johnny Summers It was 

but It was specl- 
T must defend 

In six

!
-

1,|ill
II
1 it

^1H
i I

WELSH TELLS WHY HE IS 
LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION

ftijfcS , vv»W

Merchii11
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vs13Billing Nllson Pèrsistently Re

fuses rto Meet the Englishman— 
rjieèitiiio# Seme Managers. :
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plendid patterns in new cloth, 
, and we will place it 
Canada. Every-day

P/VltlS, Jati. 
tarar Julllo, a M 
ju'et had a swin 
He arrived In j 

M flf. dressed with, e 
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mcompanled bj 
girgdour II very]

lust now we are showing some
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THE SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS CO\
. Y if. A — 
esley.

Saturday.
I —Senior O. H. A.—

Toronto Canoe at oegoode Hall.
—Junior, O. H. A.—

T.A.A.C. at Slmcoe* B (afternoon).
—Intel-provincial—

Montreal.
—Canadian—

Halleybury at Ottawa.
j —Presbyterian—

St. Mark* at Ddvereourt.
—Nojrthern — 

rtns|dalo «( St.; Michael*.
JAPANESE dTet CONVENES.

L > f TOKIO. Jan. 22.r-Both house* of the 
diet cbnvcHffi In regular seeslons here 
to-day. Tim premier said the relations 
of Jnjj>an With? ÿll the treaty powers 

ItH-reaelngly; Intimate and that 
especially/had jtlie alliance with Great 

. Britain «tVWthejléd tlie solidarity of 
the ttyfr 11atiens, i

Regarding tMorichuria the prem'er 
said: ("We liAVn 'endeavor* dto solve 

various outstanding questions with 
China "with due lespect to sentiment 
and apod- neiRlil^Otllnoss.

Arresting Conservative Leaders,
MANAGUA,: n. 22.—The Madfiz

goverllment litiV ordered the arrest ■<' 
all the Conservative leaders In! Mana- 

4 rami da. Masuya and "Rivas. The 
#>ry of a widespread Conspira.’,v 

against the Madriz regime Is given as 
the reyson ’for ttMarrests.

2'' 1 i l\iY “The qu 
fore the8 LIMITED j

The Big Tailors, 139 Yonge Street, Toronto
Royal Hotel Bmlding, Hamilton 199 Dunda, Street, London, Ont.

Lr i
k;Tordnto at

v
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)y5, . ' A‘ wniild—have bark: "Nelsonis ridiculous demand day. neither did He blame them. He

^ Hrb tz ssabout that time <. Hughesi p;« » stated: "They traveled land and s.a*
stop to boxing In t * Tbe position > take now is that T lo make a convert; and when they haâ'fl
York- \ . - _ am willing to fight ,Nelson for any made'him he became twofold more the 1

After that Nelson said lira.* '*r 1 niimb(,r uf rounds: thgt I am the Jogi- child of hell than he was before." Ile V
would get the undisputed (title of Itgnt- ,a] (.ontestant for this world’s cliam- said: "I pray not for the world. My I
weight champion of England lie wool , *>)onahip; that 1 will (back myself for kingdom Is not of this world." Y»t ■
meet me. 1 am now undisputed cham- t|lat )f Nelson still refuses to men professing to teach the truth In ■

still Nelson refuses to meet rl (et. m(, , bave J*vtght to claim the these days arrogantly assume, to them- 1
In fact, I meet his <■ - <;bamplon8hlp, and may reasonably selves: to dictate to the people's rep- i

expect the starting world In a spirit resontatlvcs bow to rule, how to live, j
of justice to support me In my claim. and forget to realize the true missing J

of Christ's church, which Is to fceçl the *,
CHARITY THINKETH NO EVIL. ; <?ver "hk'h ^ *r“ ov![8eer”h. J

» ___My own Impression regarding tlie
Kdlto- World : The Rev. J. D. Ken- methods and doctrines of out denotnl- 

nedy, secretary of the Baptist Home national churches In these latter days ■
Is reported to have are that we are living In the Leaoderlon

-The cfiurch has voted Into the stage of the church, when the Iuke*i ..Mi 
governfent, men who are notorious. warm variety are developed. A M.
in establishing a kingdom of God on: j trust the Rev. Mr. Kennedy wl® 
toath-breakers, then after we nave apologize publicly for the uncharltab*
elected them, we show our folly by remarks attributed to him.
drawing up petitions and hmpbly pre- W. H. Scott.$
sentlng them. ' In the hope G>at they 
will grunt our. requests to assist us 
In establishing a kingdom of good Vo . —
.earth.

It is to be hoped that the reverend | 
gentleman has been mlsrepqrted, be-1 
cause, If true, his remarks are not what 
Is expected from a meek and lowly 

I follower of Jesus. They arè more In 
i keeping with the spirit of the Pharisee 
; who thanked God he was not as other

• , New York. T re-
Agaln I -demanded a fight with Xel- no decision bout offer. Then he

son. Again Jie refused. This time he fused hi* m“n. thought for a while 
said he would not fight me unless he buried himself i my expenses,
was guaranteed $10,-000, win, ’ lose or and said he be took another2SidJ5. r ”°'dAmerica that would give ^ him that give *1' gin L,0 he 
sum. The promoter*, who were the „xnialned to
meet competent judges, considered me Willus Britt ' . must sign a con-
the beet drawing card to meet Nelson, accepted bis t jr for a forty-five 
and, I beg my critic* to take notice, tract to Jig! ’ wftrd, inasmuch as 4t 
I not only had as great a precentage round DIM aie wouldn’t have
of knffffkouts to my credit as he but wa* certain t * , |f )t went only
I had never been defeated, altho there a tookln at tne » t go far aB to 
was a w-rong decision rendered against ton roun“*; J ould be given me for 
me in my first fight with McFarland, find 0U,t-y',8tv.Wrounds, for I refused 

Nelson had fought only twice In 19M; going forty-five rounoa 
one a six round, no decision bout with his ones id d »be Attell’s mana-
Terry McGovern, the other the fam- Late'*'f* with another offer to 
ous fight at Goldfield with Gans. when which threw some light
tie lost. Ill 1907 he had fought three "*htuppe said that a 

Slour round exhibition bouts with third on Britt . was going to be
rate men and one twenty round fight new tf\t edged cluo * wantf(1 a 
with Jimmy Britt, which he lost. In started in New lorK Wlth. and
1908. the year In which he was com- first-class attraction t a ten
plaining that I would not draw, he | would I meet Nelson » whût term,
knocked out Jack Clifford, a third rate t„1d .pat Nelson demanded
man: he had taken a terrific drubbing *n6d w“ f and the club would
from Rudolph Unholz In a ten round, ‘ “f* fp0r,.hl" !„nt. of the house. I 
no decision bout; he had been outpoint- Te,„ t£! t lrm« and the fight
e.l by Jlmm> Britt In a ten round Weed to the terms ana
no decision bbut: he had fought a flf- 

round draw with Abe Attelr, and

i were gave me 
plon of 
presented 
victory over 
not only-understood 
Ik ally provided that 
Uric "and belt at least once 
months legitimately If (;1,aM®"fted’a “J 
In case of refusal forfeit belt and

11 Battling Nelson holds the title of 
light weight champion of the world. I 
demand that he meet me or yield up 
the title-by default. I do not quarrel 
with Ills making all the money he can 
while llghtweight^champion. but I call 
It unfair if he Is the champion only 
by reason of his refusal to mee\ me.

mesi •
i it seéms. was 

liad demanded.
that If Ithe me

pioft and
me. Whenever* 
mand he sidesteps, and none too grace
fully. Reading In American and Eng
lish papers that Nelson had signified 
his willingness to meet me In a twenty 
round fight for a $20,000_ purse and was 
coming over here with that end In 
view. Hart-y Marks of Cardiff, who is 
well-known here as a sportsman and 
a responsible promoter, cabled : m > 
club will deposit $20,000 purse Immed
iately, Nelson posts $1000 forfeit. Fight 
Welsh twenty pounds here Februarj < 

Nelson replied that he wanted $23.- 
hlmself. Immediately I cabled

BR
HO Ni i

Bgna.
discos

Mission Board,
said:

-r'Stk. UNQUESTIONABLY
' THE BEST

SM eye glass made

The ingr 
• best qua 

—a do 
tidy 1 
every si 
Always 
twenty 
’Phone 
wagon t 
5a cents

000 for

l
4 Toronto. Jan. 18, 1910.

m
SIs Your Health 1

Worth 10c?
For Fatigued 

j Brain and Muscle tI

Iteen
i had knocked out poor Old Joe Gans. j 
Later lie knocked out Gan* again. 
Certainlv this was not such a record 

Justify Nelson In making the 
particular objections he did.

Tils bad faith In the matter becomes 
mort apparent when It- Ik known that 
all till* time I had a certified clmek 
for a $5000 side bet In the hands of first

and then another. ,
Fight Offers,

WHIPS Britt, then Nejson’s manager, 
came to me In Xev York and said that I 
if I would fight Nelson te.! round* fo 5 

bins lie would give me a tight-a A

have
tJ prove to Eye Glass wearers that my FLE^'A^ h^n gppeer. 
superior in every w«y to any eye glass made. h
an,c and comfort. 1 am making the.peci.lpricecompletew 
lenses to suit any case, this week for FIVE DOLLARS, wear g 

If you are interested in Eye Glasses come here

"
That's what it costa to get a—week's 
treatment of CASCARETS. They | 
do more for you than any medietas 
on Earth. Sickness generally shows ,.-!i 
and atarts- first in the Bowels an* m 
Liver; CASCARETS cure these ilia. \ 
It'* so easy to try—why not *urt to- 1 
night and have help in the morning?

VIN MARIANI men. -
In view of'Kuch proud ’-oaatlng, la It 

any wonder that the misses air in
different. to the schemes of the church 
with respect to m'usions 

I fail to recognize any authority in 
of Christ or of His 

apostles to warrant such langui - fro n 
one who claims to he a representa- 

Even Christ himself (Lid nut

as to

reconstructive

bracer
Bredln'e

t«#-lpagts. 10k gold, 
first and be satisfied.

Phthr teachingone man Blpsr a
f PhonX

MlAU- DROCCaSTS—EVERYWHERE g J CASC VRBTfl roe « box for * week « 
tr-ffltmrnt,. *11 dmrrlst*. Biggest •euer 
te tttt woi Id. iiillion coses a inoutk.Montgomery 28 ay five.,

claln to tcadi the polltiyian* of Hi*
znyt

. wLJ ■ <
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Largest and Best 
Garage in Toronto

“INTERNATIONAL"
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.
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»BSUNDAY MORNING
1J iM'S DAY JOKES i 

PLAYED ON ROMANI S i
We Sell the Best 

Kitchen 
made, it's the

ilWE Cobinet

A Credit to Canada 19SOLICIT
YOUR

ACCOUNT
1 i j «. 11! “HOOSIER” ■nfilltipsy’s Plaint and What Came if 

It—Men From Naples 
- Celebrate,

v The following letter regarding a . —

GERHARD HElNTZMAN
I \

Ijp-i'i"

I
The Mid-Winter Sale of

BEDS and BEDDINGICHICAGO, Jan. 22—"Zoya, ye»:', 
growled Steve Pete, the Romany man. 
as he shook hands with his town dwel
ling friend, whom he met on the city 
jtreet the other day.

"Listen! I tell you all about what 
‘hose Italians did to me. an' to Sanl, I 
an' to Lesza, ah' to Fenske, an' lov 
every one of us, even to the poor little , 
bammashlno, Zarrle. the other day In 
he house where we live for awhile over 
>n Forquer-street.

Kl'

ci

l

!\

lGRAND PIANO Best of aC 
Bargains for 

All who Come v

4 Six Days More 
of Lowered 

Prices

\R I

compels respect, as it is not the common commercial Utterance of a professional 
artist, but the actual experience of a purchaser, a prominent (musical) citizen 
from across the line, and the Piano spoken of was selected from our regular 

j stock of Studio Grands.

m

l■ ;

l .1. ■.
the l wit. Ig •I tell you all about It. Sanl he come 

"rom the country—m-m-m, yes, he'd
horses, of land icT

7 t >een trading E-ah, yes,
.•ourse—an’ he cpijic to the house an'

■
the Be»Un, Msm.. Nev. 1». !•*•-V

W.(irrhsrd Heletemse. Limited. Tarante. Csnsds i
Owe Sir,—I em pleaend t# advise yen that itie at,idle firand Plano I bought from ye • - 

rived at my home In Webster Perk a few days ago, aad Is giving ns satisfaction.
tlmt I should fire yon the forte as to m.v iwrrhasleg In < awed* a 

piano, when there are so many noted piano manufacturers In this renn'ry. In explanation I beg 
lo sny when I starlrd ont ta boy • plane I had In view two points which to mr seem paramount. 
Plrst, I wanted a plaoo o 1 rrrlalo tonal qnalltles which should embody my Ideals of '«»"'• *n 

Secondly, I wanted the llnest workmanship, ease aad finish lo complote perfectly m>

itart to go iiji stairs when the aoor 
.fans an* four - of those Italian mans

tumbling' Into the hall. Me, I j 
blnk they were drunk. They began /

■i laugh an' to make ftih of Sam. 
j kid nothing, nojt n thing back, but j

led to get past them.
"They would not let him, and finally 

'•anI got mad. j
" 'Dirty dogs that you are!', said he. „
"And then they made for h(m, but he i nOjUB. , , ~n

slipped by and came up the. stairs an'j M# W’ _ t . .
ran In where we keep the cqal, but he i *4 ‘«a _ _e w w. _ ran__  _1 _ __

5“ I Big “Run on Our Bank” of Bedding To-day
“ ‘P-s-stt! We show you!’ they yell, ; «V. .̂.................

an’ they took his new suit off him and ; ...
shook him Into the tub an’ turned1 the 
water on Sanl. B-r-r, It wa* cold! But | 
whata could he do? An' there was ;
Zara's potatoes - an' the cabbage an’ 
everything to go In the tattopanl for 
supper! All spoiled"! An' they laughed 
an', laughed.

"Lesza and Fenske were beating at 
the, door and when It flew open qùick 
they stumbled Into the room only to 
And themselves caught, an’ In 
minute they were being ch-g-g--gd In 
the water, just like that!

‘In Naples wc wash. You, never 
have you nfed
were screeching as I came In down
stairs. . P-f-f-f! In a second I was up
stairs. an' then, as I was just by the 
Joor, I was caught, so, by the arms, 
in' In a,minute I was as helpless as a 
irye when he has the knee straps on.
They didn't try to break me, tho. Ch- , 
g-g-g-g-h, up and down, over an’ again, 
not bothering to even take *ny coat 
off!

.s ’$■fcan V«

SB Zr’tbmcIt I» prebBbly due you

:le

IOT • z

mbrilliancy.
plane.LLY With there two points In view I visited the wsreroem. of needy all the hlgh-rls,* m»n„- 
fartliver» In the State», hnt I rente not lied here thet really fine tenal property I sought. .

I am rather diffident of writing • letter of this sort, feadng my motive may not he un cr- 
feet thet I found In your piano whnt I w«W »•! eempMe In *«y othor i.•food, buV It U e 

make.
A -,. /*.

The In.trnment we have Is perfert In Inne. heantlfnl Hr warkmaashlp and finish. end It 
êmbndlr. that plane perfcttiA I sought. I should rather have found this Instrument In the States 
lhaa In Canada, hut I bought the best piano I eenld And. regardless of fnver or prejudice.

Respectfully years,
C. O. OLBCSENSTB1K.

.

It dZtuj matter how many sales of bedding other stores may have, knowing 
ones wait -lor a recurrence of our semi-annual events.
Bright and early this 
to our opening annoui
the «gernSTwitMrhich homekeepers await the splendid opportunities 

them to save monev on staple needs of the home. %
Bras* and Iron Beds, Mattresses. Springs,Pillows, Etc. *

• his seven-divs’ sale of Bedroom needs, and everything is of the dependable J SJ, u.= ran,. ..Vscll the year rotfhd. all priced low enough to ™ ^0 JQrth your S
while to buy plentifully for future needs. A big list for special selling Monday. J;

Blankets - good quality mired 
woof; white, double size, fancy 
borders, extra heavily napped.
Regularly $4.00 per pair, £ Qg

Woven Wire Springs, heavy 
double woven wire throughout, 
with cable support* and rope 
edge; a guaranteed spring. Reg
ularly $2 25 each. May be had 
In any size. Sale price ^

Iron Beds, ♦ and 4-6 sizes; in
white or blue enamel, continuous 
posts, extra heavy Aller*, orna-

l ii
r:r>to come in large numbers in response 

that it was necessary to “ ruiih it,’* 
if f>vervbodv—but it indicate*

we give

■morniThe reputation of the GERHARD HElNTZMAN Piano is world-wide 
find ha^been gained by MERIT alone through nearly half a century df Konest

—not r:---1

I■ v!endeavor.
Our Booklet onIV

Gerhard Heintzman Grand Pianos, „ 
Gerhard Heintzman Player Pianos, 
Gerhard Heintzman Upright Pianos,

•. are included m 
sort, the same as we

l

I a bath!’ these plg-aqgn

■✓ is free to you for the asking.-
Your present instrument taken as part payment,, and easy terms of pay

ment can be arranged for the balance.

Iron Beds, *11 width,, beat de- I
sign, heavy posts and fillers, 
brass knobs, best white ewmel. , |
Regularly $8-76. Sale «* CQ j
price . ;  £*Ui$
Child’s Iron Cot, in white W 
blue enamel, close fillers, con- 
tjnuous posts, drop sides, fitted jnou
with good woven trine ( spring, 
complete. Reg. $8.60 I 9P 
Sale price ... ... .*te«J«J 

Brass Bods, 2-iech posts, in 
bright or combination satin fin
ish, large flat vase»/ seven % 
filters head and foot, full drop 

mênUVdësIgn and "gold’tinted extension foot, malleable c*et- 
chills, full drop extension foot, tegs, gwranteed *“*•&*£

:'=w; ® 5.90

Comforters filled with abso
lutely pure white cotton, covered 
In a choice assortment of art col
orings and designs, with fancy 
stitching, full double size, 72 >.
72 Inches, ltegfoieriy $2 1 iA
each. Sale price ..............
Mattresses filled with «elect»! 
curled seagrass, with felt both 
sides, good quality ticking, sani
tary label attached. Rpguiarly 
$3.75." On sale Monday iA 
for ••» ••• ••• . • jC • J* ® ^

Pillows -all-feather filling — *e- 
. lected stock, full 3^4 pounds 
« each, In heavy quality twilled 

;3 ticking, good size. Regularly 
F $1.50 per pair. January 1 IQ 
e , Bedding Sale price -N . !•* *7 _________

mm Monday*» Extraordinary Values in the.
'JPM

/> V[ .«S

E
m

i >I

hi.M
vln' *i i/ 'LIMITEDGERHARD HEINTZMAN, l“Poor Ban! an' one of the men w. re 

out in the hall, an’ Sanl, naked aa he 
was, was just getting a strafigle 
when the bobbles came, A wagon .Had 
of them.

“But. listen!»This Is what matesihe 
mad,. When we had got the thing i,l- 
dettlcd—the Naples men they su y It 

J was just a little joke an’ It vos a
______............ S ' salat's day an’ they had been drlnklngr

.fT...., , , a'llttie wine In her honor, an' we had all
CHINESE RAILWAY LOAN Shook hands an’ were friends—this

,r -------— ,..•/*>. jKteby. he say. ‘Too bad you didn’tLésdlofl Chi^’t ^'Vhey6 ca« Pietro.lie gTan'T^e

e Hanwsy rroponiz n. Zarrle an’ so quick he drop the bam-
iran NEW YORK, Jan. 22.-A settlement m*when the^bbies had got.Lesza an’ 

y,ee finally been reached regarding the gan| an> Fenske an’ me off that Italian,
Eesza he shout, 'What for you do"that, 
you swine, you?" /

NEW SALESROOMS i

OPPOSITE CITY HALL (41-43 Queen St. W.)
HAMILTON SALESROOMS : 127 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO
v

»
*1

1 c f*i« /
i'

Merchants Were S 
By a Clever

i Dining Room \ 
Furniture j

$36 Buïfet$ for $24.75 1

f. I

WStikiV' Carpet Sale Yn-'
jii i lli ' ..

m------------- ;---------------
shop*, declared that he was a Mexican 
dealer In precious stones, ordered the 
dearest articles that met hls eye, and 
did not condescend to haggle about the 
price. Having given hls orders, he re
quested that the goods be delivered to' 
an hotel In the Champs-Elysees. When 
the shop assistants arrived with .the 
articles they / were received by the 
negro, wfco, relieved 
burdens, declaring that he would carry 
the goods to hls master, 
articles were In their possession, Senior 
Moello Guetarar Julllo and his faithful 

e^ro would leave the hotel by the 
adk entrance.

Buffets In selected quar
ter-cut golden oak, t 
British bevel mirrors. 1 
lined cutlery drawee, 
long linen drawer and

b£m m
$24 Chio* Cabinets, 

$16.95

; Hankow-Szechuen Chinese Railway 
of $80,000,000, it was reported in 

banking circles to-day, and the allot- 
bonds will be announced in

O Big special features in the Car- 
. fc»- "'Tv net Department all this month. 

cif4s,.<r.J \ lowered prices, sewing, lining and 
KÇB l | sXf. Ilaying free, a genuine BlSseU Car-

37 f: I -MilwSÈlL' /.CÜH-f pet Sweeper given with all pur- 
F // \ | chases of carpets and rugs amount-

, tMMM 1* UsufÆTÆifisrscrs
%\you say to that?

All-wool Art Squares, 43 only. 
i assorted, extra heavy quality, In a

‘IJ/ai/À.^a((i5»/■ j large assortment of patterns and
colorings, in sizes 3 x 3, 3 x 3V4, 3 x 

' ~ŸWtBMK T 1 4, 'iVi x 4, and 4 x 4. Regularly
v worth up to $20.00. ^our A QA

choice Monday for ... X.. V.Î3V 
^1 Axmlnster *n# Wjlton 

ns ,-y-s.-;rfU Hearth Rugs, 27 only, m eues -,
sbriBiii x 54 and 36 x 63 inches; a large at-

Kortment of patterns and colorings. 
Regularly up to $7.00. On O QA
sale Monday for.....................
English Oilcloth, 2-yard width 
only; floral and tile patterns, well 
seasoned and printed. ^e*u**r'y 
40c per square yard. 800 yards 
only to sell Monday at, per 07 
square ysrd............. ....................

loan ■'An' the Italian he say he/thought 
the bobby told him to. All the same, 
t do not believe him. His eyes twinkl
ed. You know what that méins? No?

“ ‘Twinkling eyes, pack o’ lies.’ Ea- 
yah, some day------.”

ivered to !Ordered Goods Del 
Leading Hotels in French 
Metropolis— Getting Rich 
When Arrested.

ment of 
the near future.

England, France, Germany and the 
United State, are «*« ‘«•taw * ■°ne;

\tt\

?1
y

' z quarter Interest, or China Cabiantsin select, 
ed ausrter«cut soldes•loth, 

ice it 
r day

Moello UuS-VAIIIS, Jan. 22- 
iarar Julllo. a MexicanXdventurer, has 

' just had a HwindHnjrWeer cut short. 
I TIo arrived In the French metropolis 

dressed with extravagant eere. He 
wore man; ^expensive ring»,-and was
iu’vompanleii by a ne to 
ghrgsour j'll^ery. 'He tered i several

<d quarter «cut golden 
oak. shaped Brltleh 
bevel mirror In top. bsr.t 
g!ai* aid** and large 
glare door, fitted 
four shelves, band 
ilhadM
value, non 
special .....

$24.50 DintogChair*.
$17.75 lor
6 and arm—4n W

/them of their loan. CITY LABORERS.

IExcitement In Essex (Saffron Wa^- 
Probyn (Unionist)j Once the arse

withA Few Cases of Overwork Observ
ed by a Chicago Commission.

, is Intense.
was carried home shoulder high. Kt. 
Hon. J A. Pease (Liberal), had to be 

hls home by the police, 
the chief Liberal whip.

den)
JUHkM 

regular 1*4.0» z Monday 1^95lFiom The Chicago Ne we.
A typical day’s work was re

ported by the investigators for a 
gang under Timothy J. Fentou, 
foreman of the district*vouthwest 
of State and Thirty-ulnth-streets. 
It was under active charge of 
Patrick Fen ion and Its record on 
November 8 was as follows:

S.S0 A M.-Two men arrive.
9.0) A." M.—Third man arrives.
8.05 A. M.—Driver comes with 

wagon ar.U anotlier laborer.
9.80 A. M.—First two men go to a

Into

escorted to 
Pease wasservant In lJUDGE AT EDMONTON

•?

? Diner

0 • olid golden oik, high 
shaped back, box «sat 
upholstered In MWjiff* 
leather, shaped legs, 
polished finish; regular
ly $24.66 per set. Mon; 
day special.•''Ty.tS

$54 Sideboard*, $37.90

Or. Albert Ham Requested to 
Preelde. Before 

you buy a
PIANO
see the 

Newcombe

Brussels Carpets, 600 yards, with 
% border (c match, In a good range 

for drawingi/“Tfie quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”

• • > Dr. Albert Ham has received a re
quest to act as Judge at the music 
festival competition which Is to be 
held at Edmonton next May. Edmon- • 
ton with all the ambitions of a rising 
town is not missing any opportunity 
which will bring itself before newspa
per readers. This competition will In
clude chorus singing by male, female 

j and mixed choirs, orchestras and 
bands. Unfortunately Dr. Ham's ar

rangements will not permit him to ac
cept this Invitation which Is k direct 
recognition of hie ability as an all- . . 
round musician. It Is quite probable 1 
that Dr. Ham's "March Mlllitalre,” ; 
will be used as one of the te*\ num
bers.

cl patterns, suitable
bedrooms, dining rooms, Inrooms,

bluer, greens, browns and red).

prie* 'Monday'’°(sewed, Hned QO 

and laid free) •...

l 0
1 saloon.

10.09 A. M.—Third man goes 
another taloon. *

J0.10 A. M.—First two change 
saloons,

10.16 A. M.—Third man changes 
saloon.

10.10 A. M.—All ' emerge 
saloons and start work 
morning.

11.10 A. M.—Quit for luncheon m 
a ralcon.

W20 P. M.—Return from luncheon.
1.60 P. M —Start work again.
2.00 P. M.—Team returns.
8.20 P. M.—Load tools on wagon 

and start fer home.

Sale
I

1 Sideboards In aeiected 
quarter-cut oak, large 
British bevel nilrror. I 
display shelves support
ed by neatly turned and 
shaped standards, 2 
shaped front entier# 
drawers (one lined), 
long linen drawer, large 
double cupboard, heav
ily carved and hand pol
ished. claw feet; regu- 
:ar $64.00 value. Mon
day special ... 37 90

e
1Vi

What the Drapery Department Offers :

,”l -v.rv iMrijlll fflS, |„ toth. “H»i.

tliir pricorof which la f3.00 p^r y6Rf.

V

I, Ont. m from • 
for the

9

) 4 n l i«me them. He did 3 
is teachers of Ills 4 
iclr hypocrisy; lie j 
>led land and sea q 
mi when thej had 1 
twofold more the I 

• was before." Ile B 
ii- the world. My | 
thi* world." Y-t 1 
each ihe truth In j 

assume, to them- 1 
the people's rep- > 
rule, how to Hvo, s 
ihe true mission 

hich is to feed the U
i y are overseers, 
on regarding th#

■rf ot ott/ denomV 3 
thes»- latter days

; in the Le.aodecl<>n
i. v. lien the luke-j 
!V eloped.
Mr. Kennedy will 

the uncharitabl#
to hlfru|

V\' H. Sept*. I
linn, M

*

That’s Good Advice, \ •; :
Here’s a Fine Chance to Buy • flF

f SLEIGHSRod Weir With Fashion Craft. j
] ' Mr. Hod Weir, who has recently ! 
f taken cjiavge of the advertising and j 
; promotion department of the Fashion !
' Cruft Manufacturers, Limited, Mont- I 
real, has been spending a few days In , 
Toronto with a view to further extend j 
the company's Interest here, and in 
Ontario generally, leaves to-night for 

| Montreal. Mr. Weir Is well-known to 
: the clothing trade of Cangda, having 
| been for a number of years connected 
| as manager with the Fashion Craft 
! ntorcs In Winnipeg and latterly In To- 
j ronto. and also as managing director 
j of the Weir Wardrobe Company of 
i Canada of which company lie was 
.lift- founder and patentes of the vàri- i 
ous patents used by them, practically.j 
Introducing and making general theX 

juse of the wardrobe system for ready- | 
to-wear clothing thruout Canada. Mr. I 
Weir says Fashion Craft clôthes are | 
an acknowledged success for the smart 
dresser, and the increasing demand 
for them makes It imperative that the 
company arrange for more retail dis
tributing points thruout the Dominion. 
Mr. Peter Bellinger, the/ well-known 
proprietor of the Fashion Craft store,
22 King-street west, is most enthusias
tic as to the future ahead for Fashion 
Craft, and predicts large results from 
the coming season's business.

Nothing biit the most exclusive ma
terials and 'designs ate 
manufacture nf I'eghlpn 

land their style and shape-retaining 
features when finished stand promin
ently to flte fote-tn the fight for iu- 

In the production of Mgli-

NO HOME RULE-
Editor World : I have read with much 

Interest the letter In your Issue of 
Wednesday by your correspondent 1. 
Roberts. % .

As a north of Ireland man, 1 along 
with thousands of my fellow-country- 
men are watching with almost bated 
breath the struggle going on at home.

In the words of the Duke of Aber- 
corh at. the historic Ulster Convention:
•We will not have home rule.’ Cana

dians do not understand this q.tes-! — 
thm of home rule, as we from Ireland C 
do -we know that complete sépara- ; W 
tlon from Britain Is the ultimate gdal * 
In view, and tlKtn v/hat of the loyal, 
contented and prosperous minority, 
largely resident in loyal Ulster, but 
also scattered all over Ireland?

Ireland has as full a system of self- 
government as Canada, and land laws,, 
the like of which the world never 
before saw, the power of the British 
parliament helpUhg the tenants to 
buy out their farms.

I hope that Mr. Roberts will prove; a 
good prophet, and that If the LI her
nia again gain control, and attempt to 
tamper with the leglslaUytr«onlon that 
It will prove a "stumbling block," and 
will know the horror 4f[ the situation 
that would be crcated&ih Ireland "6T 
any attempt to dlsmeriiber the 1'nltcd 

j Xlnydonrv.

because when you ms the 
Newoombe Piano you 11 
want to hear it and when 
you hear it you’ll buy it in 
preference to any ether 
piano your eyes and ears 
put to test.

,,\ ,ï-r”: HEATERS
sBFE 'ttrsfi-tt; '
Rcgula-iy 7fic. s.t!« I 4ith us for very easy payments on 

pr.oe Mc’i’ias • • j - t^Jf eiegant heater, so that the cost

.l'.i.h»'» only Will .candy be felt by you:- ■ .

.«h with painteJ “Crown Tressure" Bass Burner*, 6 only 
w.„ and steel runnerz. to sell, 12-inch firepet. with full pXted 
Regularly sold for $1.00. top, foot rails and base, guaranteed flTzt-
Sale price Mon- CA class heattr. Regularly so.d jC 
day'........................... fSr $35.00. On sale Monday for *VeV

/.If.
■frit-

( .
L,, e* i It

BREDIN’S
HOMEMADE
BREAD

•■fi ■ .I 1The Newcombe Piano
has a sympathetic mellow 
tone of rich fullness.

The Newccmbe Piano
has the Howard adjust
able tension rods, which 
fcuajtLUtee permanency of 
the tone perfection. *

The Newcombe Piano
has been beautifully de
signed and exquisitely 
finished.
V You’ll FM No 

Better Plano

f/

\ t
li Œ

iThe ingredients are all of 
best quality—-well baked 
--a deliHtely-browned, 
tidy Itrefy-of which 
every-nfiee i» delicious.

y

Heaters^T castersNo one who has inves
tigated the merits of a 
White Sawing Machine 
would ever be satisfied 
with any other make. 
Perfect! stitch, light run
ning. easy operation, 
i*«d MiK to last a life
time.
Sold by us on very easy
terms-

I “Silver” Oil- Heaters, 6 only, with mica

tSJtStS 385
Monday............................ .................

lhealth .

lXAlways full' weight—
twenty 
'Phone for Bredin’s
wagon to call.
5 cents the loaf.

Bredlni nikeshops:
166-184 Avenue Road. 

Phone College TH.
Bloer and Diindas Streets. 

Phone Psrkdele till

n»i
Bread Toasters, 25 only, for gas. Regu
larly 25c each. Mondait special at..9

■ 1:
% i

ounces.
errr acbbtsi

MU LH0LLAND-NEWC0 MBS
Open Evenings

atto get a—week • 
CARETS. They •. 
tan any medicine J&4 
s generally shows 
the Bowels an* ,U 

these ills. 
v;hy not start to»

> in the morning?

ho* for »
«»•
„ voie» 1 Uiouta.

-J S*FT Queen E. The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, Ckjr Hall Squareused In the 
-Craft clothes.

F. f-. Doran!

The NEWCOMBE PIANO 
COm Limited

. CANADA

.SSM 8 85WS ««

,.uft | 'MbÀdt arr* wc inj to do. There • 
only one of yoe."-Washington Star;

cure ,z
TORONTO,Ha i pi cmacy 

ra yrade .ready-to-wear cloth lug fui men 
FI uf UiscernineiiL ami good luste.
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STANDING OF THE 
PARTIES.

(Canadian Associated Press.) -
Unionists .....
Liberals ..................

Ijabor............
Nationalists ....
Unionist gains .
Liberal gains ...
Labor gains ....

217
17»
88

. . . 84
100 •(

i I
■t

:
f Ii

iWA ' ^
- > v
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LIBERALS NOW 
DESPAIR OF

*i
* :

!
f _

HIS H; v i
•. iî v

•(f

? ii 7% .

I

:
1

ilH*.v
31. 1.‘J ggg.«

And the Ma 
4 Fact, is 

inglv j

Nationalists Are in. Position 
to Control the Next 

Parliament and 
Demand Con

cessions,

;m
0t

I

IE; ‘VKs M/ »/-
- »

;'i ;33
! The board of 

in g good. Thii 
U. galningr, ground 

? I (or the week ft 
ri tiens before th
l been gU'en
“ Impression

Church-Foster 
be harmonious, 
r So far as mi 
wedding bells 
discord Jthere 
course, a boar, 
as a summer *' 
to commend. T 
ance, and in 
cabinet Is star 
relient record.
T •' Execu

The Piaiio of Many Distinctions. «[ j j i
i

I
l •*i In 1935 the blason &~Tîisch Piano you buy to-day will still be matchless for 

beauty aad purity of tone. Twenty-five years from now piano manufacturers will
• s till be striving to equal the touch of genius worked out in our Aliquot System oï
• perfect tonal balance and enrichment which endows the ‘

■ a v
the».

;i

* >
•i%

Mme. vôn Niessen-Stone 
««•Dr. Albert Ham

tI iSON & IRISCH?
r*|-l | '.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Jan. 22.—The Unionists 
place 32 seats to their credit out of 
66 contests yesterday for members of 
parliament, the returns from which 
were received to-day.

The Liberals take- 20 seats, the Na
tionalists 3, and the Laborites 1.

The Unionist, gains are 19 and the 
Liberal 2. The latter are the only 
gains that the government h* made 
during the past four days. With yeijF 
terday’s returns complete, the state of 
the parties Is:

Government coalition—Liberals 1*9, 
Irish Nationalists 64, Laborites 32.

Opposition—Unionists 217.
Total gains—Unionists 106, Liberals 

12, Laborites 1.
1 Unionists Get Popular Vote.

Out of the 66 seats, the results for 
which are being announced to-day, the 
Liberals Jn the last parliament held 3, 
and the Unionists only 16. According
ly, the opinion that these English coun- 

, | ties favor the Tories, as shown by the
2.40 p.m., came direct from the scene of but the Pullman only rolled down to j turnover of seats, appears pronounce 
the' accident. \ ( the bank of the river. j enough.

One of the most gruesome scènes was One man, who apparently escaped Turnovers of from 8000 to toon votes 
the destruction <<f the second-class from the wreck, climbed up the ein- from the Liberals to the Unionist? a 
coach, which smashed Into the upright bankment and onto the bridge. In a common.
of the big steel bridge and took tiro, dazed state lie kept on walking and I Henry Chaplin, who was regarnea 
Those witnessing It could see the bones stepped off the bridge, being instantly j the archpriest of tariff reform
and the bodies of the victims dropping : killed when he struck the Itc below, chamberlain took the fieldl was r -

Continued Frinm Pan* 1 out of tlie car onto the bridge. In this ! Another man also managed to climb elected for the Wimbledon divisi
, | W Pag> '• coach there must have been between 20 1 up onto the bank of the river, but the Surrey by over 5.00 majority.

auxiliary train thaf went out to tne and 30 People who perished in the moment he reached the top he dropped Tj,is is not ro great m ms pre^ ^ 
scene of the-,wreck. He said he would flames or were killed 'by Ae impost dead. majority, but ho Vas
never forget the heartrending scenes of the car and the bridge. compelled to walk over the_ bridge 1907 was ,Jf t]ie Lib
an d the screams of She wounded as he When the second-class coach stru-k wl,ere tl,e railway disaster took place, unable to poll a great part ot

t approached the wifeek. He told me the uprlglrt éf the bridge, the first- ln ordor to ma.ke. connection, with the era.1 vote,
that many victims' Would not be fourni- class coaeh directly behind It shot ri«'hi eastbound special train, W. B2. Brad- The tarifi
tar many days, for jhe water was over past the girder and rolled down 15 feet J®y of Little Current, who arrived In substantial Inroad upon \ Yorkshire. 
50 feet deep.”. I to the bank of the river and th<m «n Toronto on .Saturday afternoon, was solid free trade ranks of lorKsnir -

Charles Selvanescjii of Blind R'vcr, other 15 feet In the river. The dining able to furnish The World with a gra- Three Yorkshire 
one of the passengers on the C.P.R. car. out of whlcli most of the people phlc eye-sketch of the scene of the to the credit of tba ^'"r^held for- 

f Sudbury train which a rived here at escaped, followed the first-clans coach catastrophy. and two of these seat# were h Id
' 1 ciaes coacn, He stated that the smoking debris merly by the Liberals.

e ill-fated colonist, now reduced 
blackened skeleton, was strewn 

along the bridge, ,* portion of . wtyeb 
was burnt IVgdTy; ■ ;8<4<rw.‘ flumg istteef 
down the 40 foot embankment Into thfc 
water of the 'bay, a first-class coach 
lav on Its side, windows and wood- 

| work smashed to smithereens by tire 
Ijphlc-stricken passengers In tlielr fran- 

I tic endeavors to escape from tlielr llv- 
; Ins tomb.

At right angles to the coach, the din
ing car, more than half hidden from 

! sight In tlie engulfing water, reared 
■ itself on end. Tlie whole scene em
phasized tlx- featful nature of the dis
aster and made a vivid impression on 
Mr, Bradley, who expressed surprise 
that any of the passengers were for
tunate enough to effect their escape.

Estimates Forty-Five Killed. .
"The belief at Webbwood le 'that 

there were 45 killed," he aald.
Mr. Selvaneschl boarded the train at 

a point 13 miles beyond Webbwood Fri
day night. The passengers crossed the 
bridge on foot in the early morning 
hours, and, after a delay of eight houis, 
were carried on to Sjidbury.

"There was only a slight break in the 
rails' at the end of the bridge, close to 
the edge of the enbankment," he said.
The top of the first-class car can be 

seen above water, with the dining car 
lying on top of it; while the second- 
class car," which was burned, was on 
the edge of the hill."

Mr. Selvaneschl had a talk with 
Brakeman Morrisons who was one of 
the two known survivors of the occu
pants of the first-class car. .Morrison 
told him that he managed to escape 
by breaking thru a window when the 
coach landed In the river. Morrison's 
head and back were badly lacerated oy 
the glass.

"No one knows who caused the 
wreck,” he added.

f

lib
* with a beauty of tone not only supremely satisfying 

l NOW, but so built into the Piano as to beeome as en- 
. during as the instrument itself. These are facts we 
' are waiting to demonstrate to anyone interested in 
the subject j of a piano of real worth — quite 
without obligation to purchase — at our warerooms.

Ï',
1 The prompt v 

railway problen 
Indication of c: 
board has not o 
the people s wl 
to build tubes, 
in voting to g< 
the city to cai 
agreement and 
plant. That’s 
generously.

•< •“THE PIANO WITH A SOUL"r: Give their .unqualified praise ef theI- I!
“NEW SCALE WILLIAMS” Si

GET OUR FREE BOOKLET i

PIANOCANADA’S
GREATEST

The secret of the undoubted superiori
ty of tone jif the Meson, * ftlscb. ns 
well ns much Informelle* 
determining the worth of nay plnno, 
Is gtren In our lllusl reted booklet, 
" INSIDE INFORMATION." Will yon 
here us send you e copy ? Year eeme 
on e po.tnl will bring It.

■7 of value In
I
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was. by the pc 
making convert 
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At the Concerts of ths National Chorus at Masesy Hail Tuesday and Wednesday even. 
Inge this great Piano was used, and the vast audience present had the opportunity pf hear
ing Its beautiful tone. But for the benefit of those who were unable to attend we publish 
herewith two letttere—one from Mme. von Niessen-Stone. the great Metropolitan O 
prano, who took the house by storm, and the other from Dr. Albert Ham, ths 
known Toronto.ntfueiclan and "conductor of the National Chorus.

I 1

THE MASON &HRISCH PIANO COMPANY, Limited
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. ( Z

Ko-V?\ 1well»

:
161 Jarvis 8t., Toronto, Jan. 20, (910 
The Williams Plano Co., Oehawa, Oht, 

Gentlemen :— y'
Allow me to congratulate you on 

the New Scale Williams Piano.
Its round, pure tone and responsive 

touch are alike delightful, and for 
the purposes of accompanfhient It is 
an Ideal Instrument.

Believe me,

t ■ • I The King Edward Hotel
Toronto, Jan. It, 191» 

The Williams Piano Co., Oehawa, Out. 
iiiear Sirs '— ,
Your

a most beautiful 
in tone and touch.

I enjoyed singing to It at the Na
tional Chorus Concerts.

(Signed)
MATYA VON NIESSEN-STOXK

Ii
F,•8

m-WITISES REACH 
THE CITY FROM WRECK

", $~F.

New Scale Plsno is really 
instrument—perfect ;

F! I/Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) ALBERT HAM, Mus. 

Conductor of The National Ch 
Toronto.

Doc.
eras.

'I'i I ! We do not hesitate to say that this great Piano Is one of .the beet In the world, and we
' offer

SI,OOO IN GOLDli
ri |

to any charitable Institution lit the city If any Canadian manufacturer produces a better " 
piano.

CALL AND EXAMINE THIS GREAT INSTRUMENT. IN BOTH UPRIGHT AND GRANDI

EASY PAYMENTS IF DE6TRBD.

reformers also made a

I ’ *. a m »

[ : WILLIAMSTHE & SONS CO., 
LIMITED, IR. 6i .

A /<>!' Ladles, If you are suffering from 
any'troubles that cause you pain, pro
duce wrinkles in your face, or an anxi
ous expression on your countenance; 
you should see the Great "De-Marvel, 
now being demonstrated at Burgess 
•powell’s Drug Store, 278 Yonge-street. 
Tlie Great "De-Marvel" relieves trtd 
cùres all three troubles and renders 
happy the users.

143 YONGE STREET.toe

FAMOUS PSYCHIC 
OFFERS FREE READING

4J

i1
«

-From the Orner Khayyim melodies of “ In a Persian Garden '* 
to the nonsense songs of" Alice in Wonderland.” An evening 
with the great English woman composer.ll

‘ 1 hut*:
T ■;OFFIGIUST OF LIZA LEHMANNDo You Want Advice About Your Business, Marriage, 

•Speculation, Friends, Enemies, or How to Improve 
Ypur Condition Financially or Socially ?

| Free Test Readings To “ Toronto Daily World” Readers I
r ' ? j - .

-

[<
assisted by a notable quartelt—M 
Ml»» PALGRAVE-TURNEX^c 

NORDON. tenor: MR. FREDERICK HASTINGS, baritone ; 
and the Wondrous Boy Soprano, ALBERT HOLE.

; 15» INEZ BARBOUR, soprano; 
ontralto ; MR. BERRICK VAN k

- Ssvsnd
Will a scveil 

realized ? It oj 
as tho the am 
will have' to l 
Officer- «heal’d 1 
sloner Harris ll 
tlmatps and the] 
ly large. Th«| 
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last year, the 
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Ing as a result] 
•dry. Mr. Hail 
than last year 
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MASSEY HALL, Wed., Jan. 26i

r
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S jj Press Despatches Contain* a 

Longer List of Dead 
Than That Sent 

1 Out From 
a Montreal,

:| Reserved Seats. 80c, 75c. f 1 ; Balcony Front, 91.50 ; Rush, 25c.

\ : II Wim
Ji
If

BISHOP R. C. EVANS f
will leetura m

Princess Theatre, Sun
day, 7 p.m.

Subject: “Future Punleh-1 
ment, What le It?”

Will also preach in Soho Street f|"' 
Church at 11 s.m.

m■ ' NO!v 7, HOn Tv DKE»S 
WELL, GENTLEMEN

■V
I.acll.s and Geattemea, Vt> Don’t Teach (

I My Hear Prof. Roxroy.—Your reading 
f of my life hat convened me of your, 
rmtatkable power. Ham at times sur- 
prised then delighted, then mystified, but 
the valuable advice and help you have 
given me is teally what / most ap
preciate. My friends who sent to you 
for tradings are all of one opinion, “ that 
you must certainly possess some strange 
mysterious power. You seet/i to rceid 
their lives like an 
sincerely.

DANCING■ It’* not always the man who 
can afford to buy the best'clothee, 
but the man particular about th# 
suits* overcoat* or trouser* lie 
po*»e*ees—who looks well dr cu
ed.

Our valet service ie-Ahe best In 
Canada, and you can rMy upon It.

Get our Quarterly; ^ontract

FOUNTAIN 
the Cleaner

. i HI
A* Others Do.

Far from It. Couldn't hire u* to do 
go. Why? Because we know a better 

for your benefit, and our*, too.
tills season Is starting

y i
MONTREAL. , Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 

The following 1» the official list of alli
ed or Injured as given put at the C l’.R. 

office this morning.

way
Tenth class . . ^
Tuesday at 8 p.m.; or private lessons It 
desirable.

! ;
! Mr. Arthur 

Mies Lillian 
teacher-, as tin 
have been so I 
Mllson Is glvlti 
7, In the Mai 
Expression.

op'H bofik. - Very 
C/.AIFF. /. MA NECK. PROF. J. V. AND Ml*» DAVIS 

Corner tilooceetcr and Charrh Street*.“My Valet”
p5TSSis&sr&z&TT

DEAD.
Four Italians, names unknown. 
Lareder* Hoppl, unknown, drowned. 
Geo. Mclllheny, North Bay, fireman. 
Geo. Bosebach. fireman.
Jos Morott.

Per many years I have been advertising in 
newspapers and magazines throughout the 
world. Perhaps four next-door neighbor 
knows me or has consulted me (or advice. 1 
have built tip a re|>utalion by giving honest, . 
accurate arid convieriliou* service to my 
clients. They will Nell you that the advice 1 
give in my Readings is reliable.

I do not ask you Ito-take my word for any 
s'atemcnt made here, but I do ask for an 
opportunity to dembnstrate my ability. Read 
what ray clients saÿ about their Readings. 1 
have many hundreds of letters similar (o the . 
ones printed here. ? The Rev. G. C. H. Hass- 
karl, Ph.D.; Pavtoii of St. Paul's Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, in a lei ter to me writes : —

tiff X / BYRON J. PEARCE JACK HOWARD
TOWOffT»’» POPtfUff 8IWCIHC COMtPI^W

m
if

M m
& VESCAPES FIRST WRECK injured. .

Italian, scalp wound.
L Eyeglasses Open fer Engagements.

For date* and terms apply 47 Bellefair Avenue,
■ ----- — MDa Most Men Use

Canadian Art Club \ Coffee For Breakfast
THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION “

7th ta Z7th of January.
Public Library, corner College and St.

George Sts. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Ad
mission 26F. Saturdays free. 4747

Berrie Nicola. , , ,,
Jos. Chance. Italian, fractured skull. 
G. C. McLaughlin, Angus, «Jut., side 

and head. . , . .
Mrs. H. Rodgers. Winnipeg, head cut.

Hi' «AND

Spectacles TO/ Hyron J. Pi-arce, one of the Injured, 
la a young commercial traveler. It 
was his first year "on the road.” H> 

i left hi* home, 809 West Queen-street, 
on Monday for Montreal to circle back 
by the northern route. He travels for 
a Hamilton house dealing in shoe hlack-

Accurately made and fitted. Oculists’ 
prescription* filled. Special lenses . dup
licated. Quick repairing. Prices right.

W. J. KETTLES, Optician 
23 Leader Lane.

' i FAMOUS BEAUTIESH and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get» HNÉVER EAT FAT * 7tfDear Professor,—My 

hand- l* relation will
Reading

ear that /
exceedingly astounded at the eucurocy 
with which with a few data you can fore
cast art entire human existence. ! he 
accuracy is true even in detail. There is 
no doubt that your method is supreme ohd 
deserving of attention. - ) lours fo> su> >css%

/. C. FU LINGER.

Joe Mager, 1244 Ontarto-strf-et. Mont
real, Je«r cut.

" You are cefta/nly tnjp greatest ipoola/let and master 
af your profession Euiruone consulting you will marvel 
at the correctness of gdjur detailed personal Readings 
and advice. The mosifceptloal will consult i/o j again 

f and again after corresponding with you once.

Meoy write tb*t the? <*nnot find, word» to 
fbenk* fir tho benefit t |terivod from my advirf, M*nv 
hste followed yjy adr r* »nd weslth. nanpine**.
lore and rnpniewt.y. I Ff tw 1 f-vrbe > t h»4n t.■» jcn. It 
erwt* vou noth’Pff to \e§f ■.ngr .tùnXilr J will snnA ran » 
Hewdme «f, whfeh Ï w-fTt|p fmj tar s n'»vt jour-elf and 
your life thet cntin* y*m to mawdl at the wonders of 
my fyetem of feed r.<r tyve*. My metbrxl ha* stood the 
test of time. People whn -rimeulted me Veer* ago ««know 
ledge thst no otfeer men qf my pr«/fe*eloî4 ie m *ccur»te.

If yon wl*b • free te*t resdlwg. rend jrnir d»te. month 
snd year of birfeb, *i#te whether Mr., Mrs. or Mi**. »nd 
also copy the foîtow'ing veêee in your own handwriting: —

ird of your power * 
wople * Urea, 
h e*k whst tor mo 
Vo «4rise ? J

W. J. Bell, Sudbury, head and ch„L, ^chic’s fejCSt blend' of
serious. Java and Mocha coffee is
ÊünEra.Kïrizitsszr- ™ « ** w —

.. Geo. Dolecbucle, Heron River, Mich, money Cannot buy better.
eQ.UHew^!"odf Harris Co., abdominal IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY 

injuries. _____
R. Smith, Hamilton, right leg and ,| v

•” " "----------------------------------MICHIB & CO., Ltd., Î
7 King8tW., Toronto^ 1

Womankind Wonders why famous beau- 
ti^9 arrow old, but do not grow fat. Th*y 
-live at .{'ken ease, amid- the porcelain C. More, unknown, aevereiy hurt, at 
flesh pots. The wine, that puffs out oh- Webbwood.
«cure mortals, flows not Illiberal!}' down Wllmot Montreal hand andss jssesysa. strLTs lju- •
double their chins. Whst in the secret of Mrs, Lindall and son Üarry, Wlmii- 
the long-lived gracefulness of the mau- peg. Injured.
‘^One-half ounce Marmoia, % oz FI. Ex. j Conductor Reand, North Bay. head, 
Cascara Aromatic, 4*i oz. Peppermint liand and leg.
Water. This la the famous Marmoia Pre- j 
ecrlptlon, long familiar to the fashionable :
pharmacists of the world and their cH*o- i head. .___. „
tel# but whtelt has only; recently pene- : A. Irwin, Manistee, Mich., head and 
trated to the'knowledge of "the hoi poliol j arms. • •
cf womankind;; since when, for conven- Mr*. G. C. Diercogen, general Injiit’es,
I en ce sake, it has been put into elegant »erloua. 
pocket form. She Marmoia Prescription - 
Tablet, which can now be had of well 
nigh anv druggist, fashionable and ordt-. aerioua. 
uarv or the Marmoia Company, 837 Far- Alphonao Rousel, 6 years, Sault Ste,

' Bldg.. Detroit. Mich., In large case*. Marie, bead cut. 
for seventy-five, cents. Nicola. Max, X.D.. arm and head cut.

With this tablet any woman can reduce^-ET McDonald, employe. Minneapolis, 
be dosing a pound a day. In a few week*: iu *nd arm badly scalded, 
take off fat fwtiere E. Mansfield. Montreal, head and «»,-
chin, abdomen; hips, etc., without neel . .
for exercising, table restraint, fear of ternm/injune».
wrinkle* or the sllghteet physical harm H. Oldeman. Norway, scalp wound, 
o. uneasiness. not serious.

lug and similar sundries. He is In his 
second year. Previously he was city 
traveler here for the firm he was put 
on the road to represent. He lived 
with his parents and brother, Claude 
P-eârce. the well known captain of the 
Jrlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club. On re- 

, celvlng word of the accident to his 
; brother early Saturday momlng.Claude 
- took the first train for Sudbury. Strange 
[to say ClHudriwoke about two o'clock 
on Saturday ffîornlng calling out the 

j name of his brother Byron. He told J. 
i Corkery.who was sleeping in the same 
room, that he had dreamt his brother 
brought word of tlie accident at 
was aroused from a later sleep by a 
messenger knocking at the door, who 
j-rmigUt word of th* accident lit 

! Sudbury. The telegram delivered dor- 
ring the morning from the C.P.R. agent 
[at Webbwood somewhat allayed the 
' anxiety of the young man'n parents 
and relatives, but the fact that It was 

I deemed necessary for him to remain 
over for e train with a sleeper adduced 

: Vi't'; delude.

nff*»* their L1

Recogi 

has pi; 
head <

Thos. Pausle, St. Paul, hand and

a*’ TOBACCO HABIT

occasionally Price 82.00.

J h*T|^t

Ard won]
l’on here G. House, Hault Ste. Marie, head cut. A

RUGS »,

©oX nemo, bir^h date snd eddre**, 
plainly If yiyS wish you jmitr euplove 10 rent* 

fCsnedten ststiiM» to ionpoeieg».Arrival work. etr. Do 
not endow eehnt or mlrerili Jed era Vndrr the new poetol 
régulât inn* yoi; nm *emJ A weled letter Ie Englend 
for 1 rent*: - :

Be sere to giro four no 
end write LIQUOR HABIT QUACleaned. Weeks J end Reneireif 

ky Oriental Prosse*. We are 
the ealy egeeieliete ia Casais.

ORIENTAL RUG CO. 
Simon Alajajlan, Prop.

198 King St. West

mer
Marvelous result» from taking hj_ 

tamedy tor the liquor habit. Safe and 
inexpensive l.onr.e treatment: no hypo- 
Semitu injections, no publicity, no lose 
of time from fcuglnee». and a cure 
fcu*ia:.tee-i.

Addre,» or congnll Dr. McTaggari,
• 7L Ycugc . t!, f c. .ni. ». Canada

,irjSnSis£&iS?S
f com pli ment you •'non your straight- 

■ 1 'snhnd and accuracy It Wilt

youj , h1//!-•" • F. fLhPr DE... * /S
- thaViAddress: PROF. ft'X'OY (D?p\ ? 5.

*«. 177» Kentingfon tjligh St., Let ion, V.Eej. Tel. M 866
s- 1, ;4 wm ■is:I !
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Jewelry Fire-Discount Sale FERRUCCIO BUSONI
PEER 0,F THE PI AN O -

PLAYS THE FAMOUS

f -1- - À j:

( v
||%

ELLIS BROS., 108 YONGE STREET
the Boston Shoe Store we were fortunate to escape with Sir:

CHEERING \
ig§| Situated next door to r,.,. ^ ■-*.
what the insurance people term a smoke and water damage. The insurance loss is 
adjusted-. To clear out all smoke tarnished and tainted goods we include the entire 
stock in a tire sale of 20 to 40% discount. For the most part things are as good', is 
new, but having come in contact with smoke they must not be sold in the regular way. 
Many have already availed themselves of this rare opportunity and many more will do 
so Monday. Come and let us show you articles of Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silver and Silver- 
Plated Ware, Diamonds and Watches at 20 to 40% straight reduction.,
To Insure a Quick Disposal of Smoke-Tainted Stock We Include DIAMOND»

It
S

i!
Took Situation in London | 

Departmental Store—Has 
Made a Successful 

Saleswoman.

d the Mayor, Realizing the. 
Fact, ii Being Exceed

ing^ Careful —
Made Good

! Start,
j—

?ÏTbe board of control of 1910 le mak

ing good.
gaining ground at the çtty hall where. 
tor the week following the< civic elec
tion» before the new machinery had 
been gt*en af work-out, there was an 
Impression that the Bpencc-Ward- 
ChurcR-Foetei' combination would» t 
be hafmonloUe. 
r go far as
weddlrig belli simile fits, 
dlecon therej, have been none. Of 
course; a boàrd of control as placid 
», a sammeri;»ca Isn't necessarily one 
to commend, j There must he perform
ance, vgrid Ini this respect the civic j 
cabinet Is starting out with an ex- 
ccllent recordj

f
z \i

s-AT-m
\; •■! ■ LONDON, Jan. 22. — Among the 

thousands of women who hate flocked 
to Self ridge’s great store In Oxford-»:. , 

few months few, if j 
have guessed at the Identify of a i

! •\

MASSEY HALL FEB. 3, tOX 11F '
during the past * ! ;This Is a feeling which is BRASSCUT v GLASS WATCHES SILVER any,
smart assistant In the sales depart
ment known to hej; friends as 
Julie. V

It has Just leaked out that «he is 
of V Sir Robert

Mme.
Jardinieres, fern dishes, 
coal scuttles, writing sets 
and pieces, smoking sets 
end pieces and candle
sticks, 20 per cent, dis
count.

All sterling silver flat- 
ware. We and |UU per
ounce.
$6.00 bake dishes, for

15.00 Berry .Bowls, for 

$2.00’ Handled dishes, for
gijtn.
$9.00 Tumblers, for «1.60 
dozen.
25 per cent, discount on 
any vase, bowl, plate, 
tumbler, or Jug, etc., etc.

Men’s gold filled 16 size 
Walthgm watches W-VO
each. 4
I.adles’ "finest grade gold 
filled watches, with nick
el movement» gf.OO.
Men's 12 size thin model 
t4 karat solid gold watch
es. Regina movements, 
Were $33.00 for «ill.00. 

per cent, discount on 
wrls

j.

The sole Canadian Representatives for 
Chfckering & Sons Pianos are

Lady Affleck, the wife 
Affleck, a baronet who a few years 
ago met with financial misfortunes.

'I$4.00.
$8.00 entree dish, for SO.00 
Imported 
American silver waiters, 
with and without feet. 26 
per cent, discount.
Crown derby butter dish, 
sterling «order, for M.00.

matters have gone, the 
Traces tot

-LIEnglish and ' Applied for Position.
Only a fejv of Lady Affleck’s person- ; 

al friends, with Mr. Gordon Selfrldge 
and Mr. A. XV. Best, the staff superin
tendent, knew of the real) social posi
tion of Mme. Julie. When Selfrfdge* 
opened In the spring many thousands 
of people applied for positions on the : 
staff. • Among them was Lady Afflect. 
She told Mr. Best the story of her 
life, and mentioned that she had spent ■ 
thousands a year In shops, 
she said, prepared to take any situation i 
that might he offered by Selfridgc'* ;

Struck With Her Grit.
“I was,” said Mr, Best, “so strut/: 

with lier grit and determination un- j 
der misfortune that I decided toyglvc i 
her a trial and appointed her a •t-rltk:’ ; 
—that Is to say, slie opened an 
count with Selfridge s, and proceeded 
to make purchases in all the various 
departments, and give as her criticism 
a written report.

fin this position she proved a great 
success. Tier former experience served 
her In good stead, and her reports were 
full of excellent criticisms of the var
ious departments In which she made 
purchases. The result was that I 
eventually gave her a position In tho 
costume department as saleswoman, 
and an excellent saleswoman She lias 
proved herself to be.”

Three Thousand Acre Estate.
Affleck was a Miss Julia

!.Chiming mantel clock*. 
French glass sided clocks, 
Mahogany clocks, 30 per 
cent, discount.

ÛDiamond Prices ilet or 
liés' or

any watch, 
regular style, lad 
men's foster-ArmstrongiWe emphasize this mon

ey-wiving opportunity to 
diamond buyers.
1. —The syndicale have 
advanced the price for 
the rough.
2. —The cost -of cutting 
lias gone up. '
3. —Our opportunity Is 
here to offer 20 to 30 
per cent, discount.

I- f Executive Strength.
The prompt way In which the street, 

j railway problem Is being met Is a good 
' indication of: executive strength. The j 

board has not only'dèclded to- carry out 
: the people s Wish as to getting power 

to build tubed, but has gone one better 
In voting to get legislation to enable 
the city to cancel the street railway 
agreement anifi take over the company's 
plant. That's treating the people 
generously.

t Fine Judicial Attitude.
It remains I to be seen whether the 

local members of the legislature are 
as true to tl* public Interest. If they 
are enthusiastic about giving thé city 
a chance to Control the traction situa
tion, they halve thus far succeeded in 
masking their feelings admirably. A 
fine, Judicial attitude is taken by those 
who were ^interviewed, while, at 
Wednesday*»;'conference of the legisla
tion committee with local legislators, 
Hon. Thomass -Crawford Is stated to 
liave made the remark informally, that 
It looked as iilf the city tvas trying to 
break Its bargain with the company.

if thy; private hills committee 
turns down che city’s application, there 
will he some ^satisfaction in having the 
local members placed on record.

Perhaps never before was the senti
ment agalnsN
as Just now| When a citizen like .J. 
P. Watson, In Ills address or retiring 
from the prireldency of the board of 
tÿ*de,.declai*d
was, by the" poorness of Its service, 
making concerts to public ownership 
dally. It megns something. Mr. Wal

ls frank enough to say that he 
Isn't a believer In the general principle

ELUS BROS. DIAMOND 108 
IMPORTERS Yonçe St.* .1 l\

CO.* LIMITED
iShe wa«. ;

’Whose New Showrooms Are atg

- -
a public offering of the preferred stock 
being made here and In Toronto.

Cobalt Securities Uneagy.
Heron * Qo.'s letter says: To the de

moralization that prevailed in the New 
York market during the week may be 
traced the uneasiness that existed In 
the mining list. «

The opening was fairly steady with 
heavy trading at advancing prices, 
particularly In Cobalt Lake, Little 
Nlpisslng and Peterson Lake. Activity 
In other directions was mainly at the 
expense of values, the -higher priced 
Issues suffering most In this respect.

4 Queen St. East, TorontoWill Discloses Poor
Clerk a Millionaire
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credit of $765,118. over and above what 
it paid for the two lines named.

The report shows 421.34 miles in 
operation, of which 41*4 miles are lgr 
Washington. The company operates its 
own sleeping and dining ear service anifc 
its own orchard. " ■ 1

For equipment $2.426,561 was expendJ 
ed, making the total expenditures at 
the rate of $116,018 a mile.

The operating revenues for the year 
were $1,515,545 and the operating ex
penses were $793,-09. leaving a- profit 

o!*»ratlons of $362,336. From this 
was deducted $2377 loss on outride | 
operations. The dining car servIcVlog)* 
about $10 a day. or $3513. while the, 
sleepers paid a profit of $44i, and the. 
orchard, on which $65 war spent#- 
brought $258, or a profit of $188. Thai 
net operating Income was $255,199. From 
this $104.259 was paid in taxes, of 
which Washington got $99,253 and - 
Oregon the balance.

The revenue per ton per mile for 
-freight carried in carload lots. Is re
ported at about 1*4 cents for grain, 2.6 
cents for hay, 3% cents for live-stock, 
about 3 cents for dressed rtietfte, les 
than

G
HILl llNt EARNS $500,000value of $5 a share. A few months ago 

the Cole-Ryan Company, second only 
to the Guggenheim Interests in de
veloping such properties, offered to buy 
Mr. Elliott's holdings, and sent out a 
party of a dozen englneeyt tg examine 
the mines.

On December 30 Elliott and Engineer 
Greer Were making 
narrow pass not far from Cordova. 
Alaska, which Is surmounted by a ' 
mountain- peak 8000 feet high, when a 
snow-slide started at the top of the 
mountain. The down-coming mass of 
ftnow, earth, trees and rocks caught 
them In a defile and killed them In
stantly. It was January 7 before Mr. 
Elliott's body was found.- His widow 
Is, in Seattle now, waiting to return 
with the body. The funeral will be 
in Woodlawn Cemetery.

Henry C. Elliott’s Grit Dug 

More Than Two Million Dol- 

! lars from an Alaskan Cop 

per

NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—MAiltogether 
unknown New York millionaire, yet at 
the same tlm<* a most picturesque 
character, came to light yesterday- 
after his death, as usual—when news 
was received here that the will of 
Henry Curtis Elliott, of No. 250 West 
Elghty-clghth-strcet, had been probat
ed In Chicago.

The will left to Mr. Elliott's widow,
Grace Bergen- Elliott, and his two- 
year-old son, Henry Curtis Elliott, Jr., 
a fortune which will amount to between 
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000—all wrested from 
the chill wastes of the Klondike by 
pure grit and energy. And when the 

. _ , , widow - and son die the fortune is to
of public ownership, which only lpakes n egtablilfrmént, either here <*

► Mwor'i Good Start. . jVte.-ti4to|*ri>vlth-a cvmf«mlon. It 14.
Mayor Gejfry, realizing perhaps that LifglnecfT Vas titled bÿ'â'n deal has Just been consummate^

his attitude;;, towards the company is, ava!£tbche In Alaska on December 30. where.y a group of Montreal and To- 
being closely watched for any evidence / , . , . .
Of Insincerity. Is to be credited with ronto ^capitalists bav-e purchased • q

' a good start. He has --riSTve* Large..block of .the preferred--stoek^oj.
of. the ciL» cauiioi wËSÊÊHÊKsMÊHË8£gBÊ, ■ the Monterey Railway, Light and Bow-

®r Co. from Messrs'. G. W. White & 
„Cp„ and M- W, Halsey of fNew York, 
who originally secured It In payment 
for the lighting plant.

The company controls, in addition to 
the street railway and electric lighting, 
the entire water and sewage systems of 
the City of Monterey..

The capitalization .yof the company 
Is £1,000,000,or 6 per cent, first mortgage 
debenture stock, which Is held almost 
entirely In England, $000,000 of cumu- 

! latlve preference stock, which Is now 
held by this deal In Mdrttreal and T;>- 

I ronto, and $4,100,000 of commonJfctock.
On the local street to-day, ly was 

learned that there was a likelihood of

Spokane, Pertland and Seattle, New 
Road Makes Good Showing.o

The Spokane, Portland & Seattle has 

ofrmore “an $"
report for the year ended June 30, lJiU. 
on file with the Washington railway 
commission, says the New York Com
mercial. The report shows that at the 
last annual meeting it. had seven stock
holders and that the Great Northern

its entire

their way thru a Towards t^e close there was a strong 
tendency to rally on short covering 
and a renewal of bullish operations in 
certain stocks. ’

The tone, however. Is nervous, with 
sentiment more mixed than for some 
time, and In view of the probability 
of a renewal- of liquidation In Wall- 
streeL Irregularity 1» likely to continue 
for a while at least. It would seem 
wise, therefore, temporarily to adhere 
to the trading position, selling on all 
strong spots,/but not neglecting to re
purchase on the reactions, as with con
ditions all favorable arid prices at "o 
low a level, it appears reasonably cer
tain that within a month at meet » 
material advance In the average of 
quotations will be seen. ' 1

i Transactions for the week on -he 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
amounted* to 853.627 shares, and on ' he 
Toronto curb ltS^S, In all 1,001. ■> 

^shaiesj. itavlng a value of #342,271.89.

|e
>r
ie Even

onLady iPffWP - „
Oeorglana Prince, daughter of Mr. 
John Sampson Prince, 
rlcd to Sir Robert Affleck, who was 
the seventh baronet, Un March, 1896. 
Nine years ago Sir Robert sold the Dal- 
ham Hall estate, near Newmarket, to 
the late Mr. Cecil Rhodes for 3535.000. 
Dal ham Hall has been the seat of the 
Afflecks for a couple bf centuries. T, 
Is a stately house, built during the 
reign of Queen Anne by one of the 
bishops of Elv. The estate comprised 
3000 acres. It was largely lost thru 
being tied up In litigation.

She was mar aud Northern Pacific own 
capital stock of $24,000,000.

Until June 30, last, the 
had advanced $28,888,997 and the Great 
Northern $22,203,771 towards construc
tion. The report says no final settle
ment has beerif made with the parent 
organizations at the date named.

The company répoHs tljat the total 
cost Of the line to/Tune 30, 1909, was 
$43,698,008. but this Is after a profit of 
$765,225 on "cost or road purchased ' 
and $43,031 profit on operation during 
construction hâve 'been stihfltracted.

The roads pure based, .ware U»<- Vjf- 
lumbia Railway & Navigafifi’<?<>.;: f»r 
$358,060 and ’ tin- Columbia «IVer &
Northern for, $695,833, a total of $1,04.-
893. but the company sold a one-third , . , . ,y_n
Interest In the line between Vancouver v‘ i7e« "iwost'aiand Portland to the Northern Pec* . ' the l#o»Mtt>es. It cost, ai|
for $1,819,118, wide), g vc It n profit m U^crage of $4.46 p-. ton.

LOCAL TREATMENT FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
we have perfect . lrelilatlon we will have prt^scthesltk 

Tiiem is h <;on»fant wearing out of f*1®. ^1 $!
•very part of the body. The blood flowing through thi 
veins carries off this waste or. af?^0|f*h,t<«M)Warterlea 
blood coming from the h«“** ,‘hr?{|5X*Sre & thw 
brings Hip fresh new living tlsSue, the essence jm inej food*we have digested, to replace what Ha* been car-f 
lied off. This constant wearing out »nd expelling of 
t lie dead matter and the replacing of it _ whh ne"
matter, atom by atom, *oe*/,2"5îyha. beeîf effected! 
in about 7 years a complete change has been enerrea.
Thus every man and woman has an entirely dlfferen body in every Particle of It Jrom what he or she ha,

if sometime» happens, however, from » uf^srUhi

r ,;“5snL,rs Tts”5
away. Uml that <but little of the new.Æ?hSbuoJ" 
introduced tiiere toJjJlJjUjP and fltren^tlieil the tlesu <

i

^v^r,V%ÆhiaTfid%rt\!;Tu«.rln

wMfh iK-f-ompanlee female ATOUDiee. . '
To obtain relief it in e^d^fit that the nfWt tning td 

»}t> fion,, j;« to get rid of the dead matter ing h2ld in the circulation. If this dead Utter Ji 
allowed to return there a spe.ie, of blood re*ult and natUre‘

end-avor to gat rid of It hg«hr!w fwhv ORANGE LILY Is so successful !»
The Shove >xpl!, nation will also ^ 1,w direct to the affected

curing this condition. It 1** » Io«jJ 'J^Thed 'into the cmigested tissue, and front 
orgtm. Its, curative be discharged. A feeling of Immensethe very start the dead milter hegirni t t e o *^e improvement Is constant
^e,poWtryfi "S'Qh^xpeW^ iMdnmtiU, IS 

The VT',Canadian représentai

years, hut rot so hpd nntll 3 . * ' yea» if 1 went through an operation 1
\a tumor, and could ll'p..n0 * vL,- later I sent for him again, and he gave trie u 

would rot live through H. A Y/or another doctor, who performed an operAtlonl 
to die. My husband, then YzL/mefl wIlh him 3 dr 4 months, but became so bai 
and It did me much good. I doc* p.ngc , nd 1 began to long to die. One da» 
again that I though!-I < ovld ”°al,!1SfI,f!r'f paper to me with Mrs. Currnh'e ad- 
my husband ‘'ame home and threw a Ip «I taF» t f a treatment that
dress and told me a Indy had *^ *'1 fVïït l would die anyway. I could not lift 
Would cure me. I sald lt was t<rhen the first doctor told me I was worse that! 
a teacup without hurting me, i Tor ORANGE LILY, and the third treatmenl 
over. However, my husband pen followed^ until 7 tumors had been expelled. . * 
brought away one tu*™rv,^nowTf It had not been for ORANGE ULY 1 
large ones and 4 small ones. I îî™ much longer. I would have thought It cbea* 
wofld have."died- for I could Trean„?n? lnstead of one dollar. It is wortfj
at one- hfin/’red doltorsfora month «treaunjn^.^ Qnt ,

The'*ahove Pubffl jUhMra.
5ël^K't^W'!.^m)ng-to make the rn^ter known for the be-1

«fit and erfcoura*emeni nt her [
ORANGE ULY in n poeitive, srl- çv i

entitle remedy for all disorder* °f_ the
female functions Ael,x|,J£,'"/^nab"nd ' l W-sTli <
these troubles are of local origin, and »>\ •
require local treatment. K M" ^ !
aa sensible to take medicine IntertuiUy A...n 
for female troubles aa lt 
take-medicine Internally for a bruise 
aboil or an ulcerated tooth. In all 
ihese care* some dead matter is bt- 
irig retaineE, a-nd the cure- is effected bv employing local methods for ex-
sïî* hi*, .‘BtêS*'■§

sr&sssr-3i3*i7™sr.s ......... .............. .........
fc.L^jsy'auS'i-sasr .tes-L- » »--■ •“* L,ul -15

Sa wm 1 FREE-TRIAL OFFER -
l^Hen^lthout charge, to every ™ ^„rn°flf se^m^h^'add/eSl
.v from ariy of «V- troubles peculiar to women If she wnrs no ^e - M t-„

Enough o" the ORANGE LILY tre.».pent o '^t . Smpteti cure, and In everj 
rial treatment Is all 'hat to neceesaiY sufferer, you owe It M

Lassa & 4iSHSi'-.ffl VX-ZIU T. gw. o. uS ' v

the company so strong.
Northern

nd we'

thai the street railway
V .

beuer

MONTEREY R. L. & P. CO.ND| son

Large Bleed of Stock Secured by 
Canadian Capitaliste. .

MÔNTREAL, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Ai 1*4 cents.fio* cogl apd less tha 
orte'^iaJlÇof'kie cent for 1 amber. Lum 
bcff'nçt'firÔieJeàii was mate than one 
thljfd of its freightibitalness. Only 997 
tons uf"grain were carried m car loti

MURINE ENGINEERS GET 
SALARY INCREASES

*i i

Installation of Maccabees.

Past Commander. Sir Kt. J. Phillips: 
Commander. J. Mann; Ueut.-Comma.nder. 
.1 K. Baker; Record Keeper. J, Bennett, 
Chaplain. J. Dennett; Sergeant, 
shlelds; Serges n t - A t- A rms. J®'™"'! 
1*t Master of Guard*, J. Madden, -ml. 
Mflftter of Guards. G Hall ; Sêtitmêl, Wj Pett;^Picket, J. Booth; Myaical Director.
BAf?erdTn«tallatlon the Retiring com
mander, J. Phillips, was presented with 
a part commander's Jewel. Lady Phfilip* 
then tendered a banquet td the officeis 
and brethren, when song» And speeches 
were the order of the evening.

Sir Kt, J. Bennett, P. C.. '"I
stalling officer, assisted by ail the past 
rommanflers of the lodge.

---------------------------- .. ........... 'b——

. -, /
demand on "sound legal grounds that j 

the company give a single fare service i 
to Mount Pleasant. The roll way gsvc 
a written itloinlSe, of such a service 
hack $n 189,. It wrtsh't a sudden Jm- 
ptllse of g 
the offer, b 
Sunday c-sra référendum paused. They 
got nJiat '.tliey wanted, but, despite 
sundfç digs end elbow nudglnge by the 
city, @ie railway has gone on its Way 
serenriy Ignoring the claim. The Issue 

Itç fought but. as It should 
fought out In the courts

High Cost,of Living Prompts Lake 
Carriers’ Association, to 

Loosen Up.

: ‘i

mÈÊifs-.
erosfty which prompted 
the hope of, getting the 55

i
*m DETROIT, Jan. 22.—It became known 

to-day that the Lake Carriers’ Associa
tion,which has b(« n In session here, de
cided to increase the salaries of marine 
engineers employed by the association.

The following advances are an
nounced :

Men formerly paid* $114 per month, 
will receive $125; those drawing $126. 
increased to $140; $150 salaries are In
creased to $155. ,

The rate above $175 will sot be 
changed.

President Wm. Livingstone of the as
sociation says: “The advance was au

thorized to meet the increased cost of 
living.”

m isgi' gheIs no* to 
have been 
long ago.

\

.I
Seventeen- Mill Rate.

Will a sajvorttoen 
realized? It ought
as tho the "RmbltfOns of civic officials 
will have
Officer SheajM and Property Commis
sioner Harrjs have turned in thdlr es
timates and the totals loom unpleasant
ly large. The former wants $161,000 
more for stfect cleaning than he spent 
last year, the Increase being due to 

. $120,000 wanted for additions to the 
plaht and 
explained
cause of th« greater area for scaveng
ing as a rerii 
tory. Mr.

ii mill tax rate be 
to be, but It looks » -

Up?
1 suffer. Medlral Health

1 SHEA’S THEATRE Si'z m
i î

y1 ¥ i000 more for maintenance, 
be n.w-essary largely l>e- RUSA LAIIES^HOIII

1 Evenings 
25c & 60c Signor Vegara Will Have Charge of 

Its Destinies.
It of taking in new terri-,

arris requires $50,000 more__,v HARRY C. ELLIOTT.
than last y^flr to earry out a policy of
reeonstructljjig various public buildings, m* body .lay buried beneath thousands 
It looks asitho some of the Improve- uf ions of snow and earth until two 
mente will have to stand over for a weeks ago, when It was dug up by n 
while; that ifs. If the city Is to lop one relief party. It Is on its. way now. and 
mill and a ijinlf off Its tax rate. the funeral will J»e held during the first

—I---------------------- ------ week In February.
Mr. Arthflr Blight 1ms appointed _ . . ç.„u,r,

Miss Lllllafi T. Mllson, an assistant 1 Joined Alaska Gold Seekers.
tspfiher, as $he demands' upon Ills tlm<- In 1898, when the Alaska gold fever 
have been so heavy till* season. Miss struck thousands thruout 1 lie United 
Mllson Is giving h song recital on Feb. Stales. Ilcnr.v < 'urtls Elliott chalked 
7. In the Margflret Eaton School df to Is- In Chicago, where he held a 
Bxpresshny. ■ minor, poor, paying position with a

'*■'/'£ QUarailroad company. Tiilrl? - 'hi..... years
(dd then. In- joined a party of" fifty 

I young men who sawtfortuiie ahead of— 
them, "and rqadc Ids way as best he 

, could to Seattle and then to Alaska, 
j By tin- time the fifty gdt there they 

heard that most of the gold-bearing 
ground in the territory liad been claim
ed by earlier explorers, so they turned 
Into the southwestern part > of the 

! country. They had a terrible time get- 
; tfiig Into the Interior. Seurvey- at- 
l tucked the- less vigorous members^ and 
thirty of them died. Their dogs? one 
by one, passed away until there was 
not enough left to form a team strong H 

! enough to drag forward tie- supplie:; g 
I and implements the part} had on its 
I sledge*.

Mr. Elliott, his chum, Charles Hub
bard, and the remainder placed the 

| ropes around their ne.ks and dragged 
j the sledges along for month after 

month. They were two years getting 
to a. plade that, promise* well.

Then, instead of gold. It was copper 
they found. But It w}as a wonderfully 

I rich supply. It made every man of the 
party rkhi. Elliott had more Ihi.hu™ 
sense than the rrsi. He arid Hubbard 
organized the lhfiddiWl-Jtillott Coppi-i 
Mi pea Developing Company, and, com- |

! Ing cast, sold its ri‘6'k for enough to 
; make them lnde.peàdëntl> rich, at the 
same, time retaining a,._conlrolling ln- 

, lerest.

■ -

C. EVANS
irtln
latre, Sun- j 

p.m.

ture Punish-1
t Is It 7” if

I

j signor Vegara is arranging choirs 
t and singing classes in Hamilton and 
5 ixmdon. lie was so well pleased with 
the reception Ills society received last 

I Week and with the general putlo.fk 
! that be has finally decided to remain 
here the balance of the. season, and has 

i organized a ladles’ chorus of some 120 
i voices, for the purpose of giving 
I costume concert, which will consist 
1 Spanish. > Italian and French gra 
opera The operas already selected for 
excerpts are Der Frelschutz. Lohen
grin and Don Otevanl. and later he Is 
Intending to produce Verdi's “H Trova- 
tore’- In Italian.»t one of the theatres, 
when Signor Agostlno Carosp will take 
the part of Manrlco, •

V
First Appearance Hereof -V

MISS HETTY KING 1
i i.

kv Q England’s Famous Male Impersonator.
COAST-MACFARLANE CO.

In “A Brace of Burglars,’’
CAMILLE TRIO

Comedians on the Horizontal Bars.

A
in Soho Street

* t

en Use
Breakfast TOMLIN’S vIMRO FOX buried in ruins.I

1 i

\ f’HARLEROI. Belgium, Jan. 22.—A 
large building In the course of con
struction near the viaduct, the founda
tions of which had been weakened by 

_ the rains, fell to-day, burying the 
workmen In the ruins. Twelve men 

killed and a score of others in-

H With His Latest Problem, "Asrah.”
RYAN AND WHITE

The Best Dancers in Vaudeville.
BERT A?*D LOTTIE WALTON

Dancingjmd Acrobatics.

terested in the 
ffee they get*

blend of , 
i coffee is 
itself—- 
liy better.
1ST NECESSITY

ome
|Made

liOAF
,

i/ were
jured. .! ■

>
A Canadian Artist Wins.

At a competition „op. n to all the 
United States and Canada.st Williams-- 
port Pa., for the best designed calen
dar, the second prize waa awarded to 
the Traders’ Fire Insurance Co. of To-

The calendar submitted is their eal- 
for 1910. It shows a fireman s 

and shoulders, with the glow of 
strong fire lighting it up.

The fact that It won seeopd Place 
Ip competition with thousands of 
ethers tells the story of Its excellence. 
It was made for the Traders Eire T ■ 
fttironeo Fomponv by stone. I,Imite: . 
from sn oil painting by J. Ds.Kelly.

im&ERNEST LUCK & CO. oft 5,
Recognized me Hit 
has placed it at the 

heacf of the list.

■And why ?

JILtd Presenting “The Burglars.”
THE KINETOGRAPH

All New Pictures.
F•9 endar

head
>
■ronto f a

»
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Special Extra Attraction
G S »-■

FRANK MORRELLOUALITV FIRSTRwrifsd 
W. tn

uU ..i
Prow». 

*d*li.t« ie
will

iTuring
Massey

governorsThe honoran- 
visit Toronto General Hospltel 

'fessr*. C. T>\
Bought Out H'Si Partner.

The.i Biiti,:'. mon.i of 11hd- r
pint' . H<- J» lie eoii--
v I tli i,*«»•• ■

that’s the reason. \ The California Boy.RUG CO. 
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NORfflSL,^ .

To be Incorporated, under the Ontario^Joint Stock Companies Act, having 
l a Capital of $300,0QGf, divided into 60,000 shares of $5. OO each, to be 

lÂilljâ^Êmnd non~assessabléï
Hon. Presidents--R. L. Borden, K.CL M.P.; Sir James P.

Whitney, Premier of Ontario. •'
Hon. Vice-Presidents—Hon. Geo. E. Foster, M.P. ; W. K.

McNaught, M.P.P.; John Shaw, M.P.P.
Post Presidents—Dr. G. Sterling Ryepon, Dr. Elias Clouse.
President-M. Rawlinson.
Vice-Presidents—G. Stevenson, A. D. Ellis, John Harris,

W. L. Johnston.
Secretary—W. H. Hall. .
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»r an eventfvC \ ■n7 Oceania, M 

^^Kthts port.

.Oceania /el

of distri-.-
at.ii'iished, àn<

- «Short of wat<

Treasurer—VJ. P. Godard.

:Executive Committee—P. W. Ellis, Dr. Haslitt, W. L. 
Beale, John Pearl, T. Davies, Major W. H. Cooper, 
Geo. H. Sweetman, E. P. Pearson, B. Fletcher, G. H. D. 
Lee, R. G Snathe, Jos.‘Hickson, A. H. McConnell, 
Geo. A. Kingston.'P. G. Might, Dr. H. O. Crane, J. S. 
Hall, S. Fitzgerald, S. L. C. Leland, A. Foy, J. L. C. 
Nornabell, G. H. Quarrington, K. C. McMurchy
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CONSERVATIVE CLUB AND APARTMENT BUILDING ADVANTAGES rI

A home for provincial members and their friende whilc inThis building is proposed to be erected about the N. E. Corner of Yonge and 
Wellesley Sts. The location is considered a very desirablf one in as much as it is not 
only convenient for Club purposes but is considered verv/advantageous in its location, 
■for the letting of apartments.

The proposition is to erect a building that will not only answer thp requirements 
of the North Toronto Conservative Club Association, tyut one that will be so planned 
ju its construction that as well,as giving accommodation for the Club, the greater por
tion of the building will be available for renting purposes, thus, the remuneration 
from the building will make it self-supporting.

The location is about the centre of the North Toronto District, therefore it will 
be conveniently located for the members of the Club and the position one that will be 
very desirable for those seeking to rent apartments.

■ One of the considerations in erecting the building is to make it convenient for 
bachelor apartments. The advantage of this will be seen when it is remembered that 
there is a, large number of the Members of Parliament, students, and others who come 
to the City cverpyear, seeking just such apartments, therefore the building will 
ïvadily lend itself to the convenience of those who wish to rent bachelor apartments.

The building will be situated on one of the leading thoroughfares, which leads 
direct to the Parliament Buildings. *

S' UN!the City

HOFirst-class accommodation at a reasonable cost,
Large room for committee meetings,
Reading rooms.

/Auditorium, which will seat five hundred people.
F.irst>aass restaurant — No liquor license.

.THE INVESTMENT will draw three per cent, per 31*- 
num from date of payment. When building is ^complete will draw 
five per cent, per annum, and participate in further profits when dis
tributed by directors.

SHARES are offered to any invested at $5.00 each, fully 
paid and non-asscssable.

The. directors will be elected froiq/the Liberal-Conservative 
shareholders resident in the riding of North Toronto.

REMEMBER this is a paying\s<&sSfê

a~m|jY • subscription.
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Sait».ay THE BUILDINGI I-

In planning this building every consideration has been given to make the apart
ments the best appointed and the most convenient in,the city.

In erecting the building under the auspices of the North Toronto Conservative 
Association it is.not the intention that this association, as a Club, will pl^ce itself under 
obligation in the matter of expense in running the building, as the în|éntion is to let 
all the different apartments, stores, restaurant, etc., to tenants, and the Club will only 
be responsible for the running of their own apartment.

The following arc some of the features that the different flats wîll èdntain:

1 ■ GREATiî:
X I 1ii

!■! ’M*
frsS . m

■■ investment, not 10i ^ BASEMENT^w 

FIRST FLOOR.

, three: 1
1

y!
!

t < !rX
.j *l !U' first floor will be laid mf to contain Banking Office, a large Restaurant apd

5 stores, also there will be a MaiVi Entrance to the Public Hall and. Club on the 
Second floor, oft' Yonge Street, and a private entrance for the renting apartments 
off Wellesley Street, with elevator and staircase accommodation. This floor will also 
contain Kitchen and Serving Rooms, etc., in connection with the Restaurant. 1 

SECOND FLOOR. X
Second floor to contain a Public Hall to seatiahout^500 people, Supper Room, 

and Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Retiring Rooms, Coat Rooms/Committee Rooms, Lava
tories, etc. it is the intention, to have Hall so <ronstructeqthat the Supper Room 
will open into same, so that, if required, it .will increase the spate, of the Public Hall.
The Hall is fitted up with stage, Dressing Rooms, etc.
MEZZANINE OR THIRD FLOOR—CLUB APARTMENTS.

The Mezzanine floor, immediately above the second floor, will contain the Club 
ftij* - pomps proper and comprise Reading and Billiard Rooms, Committee and Card Room, 

Lunch’ Roonq Serving Room, Reception Room, Coat Room, Lavatory, etc.
• il 4TH. 5TH, 6TH, AND 7TH FLOORS.

These four flats have been planned to contain on each floor, 20 rooms, in all 80 
îromfkp and will, be laid out in apartments, so the rooms can be rented singly or in 
Imites of two or more apartments. Each apartment or room is so constructed that the 
front portion of the room will form a sitting room with an alcove off same for the 
bed?space. Each apartment will tie'^provided with a Bathroom and a large Clothes 
( 'lo,4<>t. Each room will be well ligJjBed •from the outside of the building. There will * 
be lip dark or badly-lighted rooms m the nuilding. The apartments are fitted up in 
the verv best possible way with every eohvenience and perfect sanitary arrange
ments. Each flat will be reached by. elevators and large staircases, and each- flat so 
arranged that it will be slmt, off independently from the traffic of the stairs and eleva- 
i <>t‘s|so that when a tenant reaches his flat his apartments will be shut off from thq 
-ïiois# off.the building.' *

ROOF GARDEN.
v= The building is designed with a Roof Garden, and possibly the first building 

IhatfJias been constructed with this idea in connection with an apartment building.
The'intention is to have the roof garden formed in such a way thatiit will be a recrea
tion-place, for the tenants of the different anartmeuts. It will be laid out with per
golas and plotted out. with walks, shrubs and flower beds. Afso it is the intention that 
flic Roof Garden will be coiititructed with two (2) observatibn Dining Rooms, enclosed 
with glass partitions, one t<> be reserved for the use of the tenants, and the other for 
the public., • Tbis will give the tenants the option of either dining in the Restaurant 
on the around floor, or in the observation Dining Room on the roof.

VI! arrangements have been made for pronev Janitor’s Anartmeuts, Heating 
;\ ovlkmeo*. abundance of: Lavatory accommodation throughout the. different portions 
of tile building, also Fire Escapes, etc.

EXTERIOR ■
j The building is to be cousti^ct^d fi

classic architecture; it will be seven "* N
|vill “be constructed of stone with pjau^substantial ^lind^ moulding 
Itorids will he brick, e ’ ' 11 ' 1
G'aj ticn m- the ton flat

{ li TH. Estimated cost of Building and furpishings, complete...... $260,000

ESTIMATED ANNUAL RE
CEIPTS.

Rent from Public Hall, av, .r„.
Stores, Basement, etc... $17,000 j 1 V

Rent .from Bachelor Apart
ments and Roof Garden. 18,000

^ $35,000'^

ESTIMATED ANNUAL EXPEN- ]1 
DITURES.
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Tm NORTH TORONTO LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATIONix
RATEDTO BE IMCOR

ORDER FORM
NORTH TORONTO UBERA%CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

TORONTO, ONT.

- V

ill; 230A

1
. will be held in 

nation Rale 1,1 
mood. Petei- 
lug four heriJ 

ft. absolutely pe 
I «’anada. Wrl 
; * Dn the evenin 
f of Register, .1 
ft V. W. Nichold

1 hereby subscribe for........................... .. shat^Tof stock of the North Toronto
Liberal-Conservative Ass®ciation (to be incorporated) 1 at Five Dollars each, and ; 
enclose herewith find my cheque for $ 
payment in full

re proof and lias be i designed in modern 
<_<) stories in height, the three (3) first stories

s. The unper four 
h pilasters and ornamented eorhiees. the Roof

...................  ..... ........ ag-.wiH be emphasized on the outside at one end
|>f the building with the pergola timbered roofs and the other end by the enclosed 
timing Rooms with tiled roof and «projecting bays.. ‘

\ rr-t -1 » 1 * 1.1 :  ï. idnîn ni /«linvoz#

3
3S

.+
Name at
Address9

Great- and in Datey'-• huildiug ’h T)]aiu m, il Tlie design
|tUf fhv purpose- for which- it Is intended will be characteristic of

c is bvirig spared t< mal* this building complete in. aH it- app iut-
ion. Vmipv Tni]v

G. P’TKVENKON. ’ ’
Çhaifman'of Committee.

Comhluscl
TBRI5D hhoiSubscriptions for Svc shares or less to be paid in full, over that amount -20 per cent, on application, 

end quarterly irstalmer.n of 20 per cent, payable from date of first payment.
AH applications) to /be made to G. STEVENSON, 20 King Street East.
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i ' * hto Water Was Available
Ôn Board French Boat

1 Price $3606 
F. O.B. Factory
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Wae,c;™a-dReZd°tno lMPfiSEO HEAVY FINES
TU SAFEGUARD CZ R

!itf . :> l!l 'I**
m iff of Wines and Grew Sick 

of it. TO)
-r tan Old Friend of Warden .. .....^

and is Being Used-Well i 
—His Work to CTip [ ( |f 

News,

Is
t

:
theap. &‘o. S’ep Necessary to Prevent Nihilists 

Assembling in the Russian 
j Capital.

I-, France,MARSEILLES, 
j j^fter an eventful voyage,

liner Oceania, bound for Bombay, pu-, 
in at this port. Near Cape Finistère
tVt Oceania fell 
schooner *eht, which was flying sig- 

Communlcation was

m
r >4-

sI : ...... y5In with a FrenchLi
Ü FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Jan. 

22.—Even behind. 4he bars in the Fed-| S&:nais of distress.
.jéuiblUhed, and the. yacht signalled 
‘Short of water. Want doctor. A .. .......isS**0..... ....................................................

eral prison at Fort Leavenworth the 
powerful influences that kept John R. 
Walsh out of a cell for two years after 
he was proved a felon have prevailed. 
John, R. Walsh, convict No. 6861, to- 
nlgh
brjZthat was enjoyed by Walsh, the 
obsseesor of 840,000,000 and an Income 

could satisfy the wishes of any

tyr. PETERSBURG, Jan. 22.—Just 
pribr to the arrival here of the Czar, 
the other day, the prefect of police is
sued stringent orders imposing a flue 
of $1500 or three months' imprisonment, 

persons arriving in the city who did 
not immediately notify the police oi 
their arrival and their identity.

It is now learned that the secret 
service of the government had notified 
the prefeçt that they had reason to 
believe that a numtfcr of nihilists were 
'to assemble, and it was feared an at
tempt would be made on the life of the 
Czar. . Several who could not account

taken into

Car CompletePrice, Includes ) T
running, but after some 
of the Oceania’s boats

! sea wasIjfeavy
difficulty one

launched and put out to the dts- 
found that she

9 •!

A POSITIVE AUTOMOBILE SENSATIONpug ■ ■ |
tressed vessel. It 
,vas the Argus, fifteen days out from 
Dieppe, bound for this port. 1* or three 

hatl had no water, and

enjoying practically every lux-on
l, was it

mm»

li 'hat
days the crew 

* be- p 
IF ai.

human being.
From

sed the threshold of the great national
aese in- 
was not

■reduced" to living on champagne the moment that Walsh pas- NcLaughlin - Buick
MODEL“7” See ItSome of the

suffering from fev er, and «these 
attended by the doctor. The Oceania's 
boat made two trips to the Argus. In 
exchange ti>r water the crew W me 
Argus gave away a large quantity of 
wine to the Oceania's crew, saying they 
"Were tired of it."

crew wereclaret. It’s Here Awere

Ipenitentiary this morning 
fluences were evident. Wal 
compelled to pose for a "rogues' gal
lery" picture. His measurements were 
not taken for the Bertillon system. 
He has not been forced to eat of the 

fare nor at the common wood-

s -i *' it

*have before it can be considered an up-are certain proved features of motor-car construction which any car must 
are certaii P ^ MvLAVtiHLI>.BriCK HAS THOSE FEATURES.

careful plans of great engineer» have been wrought in the best material that money can buy.

for themselves, were 
custody.

: There
to-date, high-grade car.

It has Strength because the
It ha# plenty of Room—It is big a id roomy without being heavy, 

running, noleeless and all-powerful machiné.

coarse
en tables, as were the 996 other con
victs who have violated thé same 
statutes—altho to a lesser degree—that 
he violated.

But, furthermore, Walsh has not and 
probably will not be compelled to 
sleep In one of the Iron-grated cells 
during all of his five years’ stay at 
the prison. And while other Federal 
offenders. Including thirty former mil
lionth".» and bankers, are handling 
brick t 1 sawing stone, Walsh will be 
r<. ’lug tiie newspapers. His dally task 
will iy to clip “criminal news," for 
he Is to be "news clerk" of the Bur
eau of Crime records now being con
ducted at the prison.

Wrecked Three Chicago Banks,
Just why all these favors have been 

bestowed upon the man who was con
victed of wrecking three Chicago banks 
nobody at the penitentiary appears 
able or willing to say. Another privi
lege accorded Walsh Is that he will 
have the company of his son-ln-l'aw, 
Dr. L. Blake Baldwin, c^ty physician 
of Chicago, who will remain with the 
prisoner several days.

Just before the dooi of the prison 
Is a dark circle in the stone which 
marks the spot where, nearly a gener
ation ago, former Senator James H- 
L&ne committed suicide. About this 
dark spot there is a superstition, and 
neither guards, prisoners nor officials 
will step upon it. Walsh, however, ap
proached the spot without knowledge 
of Its presence.

As the prisoner slowly marched up 
the long path leading to the main en
trance this morning he kept his eyes 
toward the embattled upper structure 
of the building. Leaning on his son's 
arm he zwasi whistling softly. Sudden
ly the guard said:

"Look out, Mr. Walsh, you are stand
ing on the spot." /lWhat spot?" ask
ed Walsh.

"Took his life?" repeated Walsh, as 
Lane’s suicide was related.

For several- moments his head was 
bowed, he looked at the stone. Then 
the guards led him on Into the peni
tentiary and Frank Lemon, deputy 
warden, received him. Soon Walsh 
was led away to a private room, far 
away from the curious gaze of other 
prisoners or visitors. From here, he 
could hear the clack of hundreds of 
knives and forks as his fellow convicts 
ate their noonday meal. Down at thé 

1 long table at wdifeh postal thieves and 
murderers, bank wreckers and stamp 
thieves were eating was former banker 
Frank G. Bigelow, of Milwaukee, now 
Convict No. 4717. Bigelow's offense, in 
point of dollars involved, was not as 
serious as that of Walsh.

Warden His Old Friend.
In the evening Major McClaughery, 

an old friend, visited him In his apart-
9Æ'|,k Cî "John, I'm mighty glad to shake
jflgV Hie I V your hand," said the warden, as he 

* y grasped the extended hand.
"And It does me good to see you, 

Major," replied Walsh. "If It must be, 
I am glad to be here with you."

. _ After that there was a long intl- 
/ mate’ conversation between them.

As Witlsh was being marched to his 
A AJL 1 (1 room he passed directly before the

il " I If open door leading to the common dln-
AiVhllj ■ w— Ing hall, In which half of the pris

oners were dining. Apparently he had 
not been Informed of his ovfn good 
fortune. * _11_

"No, I am not- hungry, I don't- want 
to eat—not yet," lie mumbled to his 
guard.

"Oh, that won't be necessary," re
plied the guard. "You will go to the 

_ftulet room, where you may be alone."
ui his march to the upper room 

Walsh was Jed thru the little chapel, 
then darkened from the rays of the 
sun, at which lie will attend sen-ices 

Vs res ami's number of serviceably sound ,-arh day during tile next four years.
Finally the private apartment that will 
be the temporary abode of the prison
er was reached, and he Was served 
with fa "special" dinner. While It 
scarcely equalled the banquet which 
lie served, to Ails guests on the South
west Lîmftea last night, It was much 
better than the dinner eaten by the 
officials of the penitentiary,

Walsh will not take up Ills new 
“duties" until later In the week, or 
the flrs.t of next week. Warden Mc- 
Claughery’a men indicaeed that there 
would be “no rush" about putting hi#n 

l.-eii •’ and 3. 1910—The Great Combi- to work, because of his weak condl- 
'f1 ii.iwlic*breeders—Hon. N. C. Edwardc r:r George Drum- ,tlon. But even this work will entail mond. i>.| r While. K.C.; Jam. Wa«ir)V. G. felkt‘Le^AhJlbîS2ûniPwm"be one hardship. The papers have piled

I I.- /.ill he 140 head In this sale-,??,? t!c<>nrXXoDfifached In up for somé weeks, and Walsh will
. 3f Pd-fcel. Tic quality will be -n “ ^aSL"*-’ catak.-ue of this -ale. have to clip and file away the news-

|‘ Iflntahi, VcuFhg o'f't.Vh *mo at 7U o\‘ nek. a Combination Sale of thirty head paper reports of His own crimes.
I oMt^l^^d^hdrthorn;: for AD. Schmidt & Sons. North Woolwich. Ont., and 

i I'\ W. Nicfiolsion.' Flcshvrton, Out.
■ t ’ >
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HORSE EXCHANGE
“7" lB an easy »:

:I V* ? McLAUGHLIN-BUICK M;
'I:I

Spells “Power”TORONTO, ONT. I■ v-
=4v JDon’t let anyone 

bluff you. Our 
yards are aeoloee 
to the centre of 
City as any market 
in America. Take 
a Dundee oar. A

See It- Ride to It-Own It-It Speaks For Itself 
McLaughlin Motor Car Co, Oshawa

fAuction Bales of ^ 
Horses, Carriages ^ 

u and Harness every 
'F Monday, Wednes

day and Friday. 
Horses *and Har- > 
ness always on 
hand for Private 
Sale.

:
\

I
■ ■:

li -an- . 
raw 
dis-

i;.

I 1
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- hgur 

Yonge Street will 
land you at the

fromhalf
Branch Houses Cair/ full stock of Cars and Repairs at 

TORONTO HAMILTON, LONDON, WINNIPEG, CALGARY, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN 
Repairs may be had promptly from any of our seventy agencies throughout the Dominion

i -

ully 3l
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 

COMMISSION MARKET

» .GREAT
Toronto Garage—Cor. Church and Richmond Sts.-

Itive f
Accommodation for

1000 Horses
» f V-"

not f

PROFIT SHARING PUN 
«^PROVED SUCCESSFULTHREE GRÉAT SPECIAL C0SGRAVFSWEAPONS TO NATIVESooo V -,

AUCTION SALES
thk coming week of

j

if Dum - bum Bullets for Afghans 
Which May Be Used Against 

British,

Has Substituted Harmony for Strife 
in one of Greatest British 

Shipyards.

_/:

ALE4

*
. iti ALLAHABAD, Afghan, Jan. 22.—In 

to the Incessant importation
LONDON, Jan. 22.—Sir ChrlBtopner 

has declared the co-partner- 
which he instituted at the

(y400 HORSES: -ireference
of European arms Into Afghanistan, 
“The Pioneer" says that one ot tne 

- worst features of the arms traffic on 
the Mekran coast and In the Persian 
Gulf is that the ammunition from 

consists of expanding bullets.

Furness
!■ a. ship scheme 

Irvine’s Shipbuilding and Dry Docks 
Company's works at West Hartlepool 

to be a success. He gave 
mass meeting of em- 

West Hartlepool. “U his 
for strife," lie 

for Indlffer1

is good because it is properly made 
and properly aged ; it is made of the 
finest selected hops and barley malt, 
and our process of manufacture rep
resents the very highest achievement 
of scientific and hygienic brewing.

Try it—its quality proves itself in 
taste and effect.

a year agoMONDAY, . 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY

Jhis opinion at aI
ployeesjftt
substituted harmony 
8ald’ andine, Ta'genuine com-

"£S? S'.Æ BCTEfei
they Should revert to the rule of antag
onism, \open or veiled, or continue 1 
tin new paths of cordial “•*0^latl°"; 
mutual zeal, and general sharing In U - 
fortunes of war.

Twenty Steamers a Year. 
Their record for the twelve^m^tus

“with

Europe
The Rrlttsh Government has forbidden 
the use of dum-dums,, but no pro
hibition exists in Afghanistan or in the 
tribal country. England's troops will 
thus be handicapped In future frontier 
operations.

After suggesting that 
government should take action to check 
thé export of expanding bullets, and 
that none should be supplied the 
Ameer, the Journal adds:

“It is bad enough that tens of thou
sands of magazine rifles should nav- 
reached Afghanistan and the tribal 
Hinterland, but the danger will he; 
aggravated if 'dum-ddms' become com 
mon. Traders undertake to give at, 
least one hundred cartridges with each ' 
rifle, and it Is only too certain mat 
man;- are of a kind that, civilized I 
powers have agreed not to use."

11
1026th, cnee

t ii I
li
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When You See the Label !_________ . i f
vr II A.>!. EACH II.VY.

AmnnW tlr offerings will he found a number of Heavy Drnuchl Fairs, 
nrl.hi.ir mi lu ‘«IliO III*. 11 i-ii N > Hrmighl Mure* In fen I to Heavy Home*, noil 
OiJlrrvWi» irii iiot nil iln**e*. In llr:iv> llriiualit*, (ien-'rnl I'urpone, Kxprr»* 
IrtTJT. Knii Hor-r*. I.rlvcr,, .‘oh* nn.l Vonlc. Including:

RTtA'JnY bn gelding. • 'ear*. 15.3 baud#, sound, sired bv Prohibition. 
ThuVilAji- Is thorriuglil: i My broken for any lady to drive, and call show a. .40 
clip on thi- road. Don t miss.him If you want a family driver,

DuT ill ,,-knev marc mahogfiny chestnut color, rising 5 years. 1‘’.1 hand*. 
.„IM fell,! in harness, bus all around good action; Jusl a green one. but win 

handsome cob.

p
IP
E HCOSGRAVESno mean performance, 

turn out twenty steamers a year 
eZ and comfort.^ and they had 
ready established a reputation In their 

J and docking depart-
most Important mass of

Jwas

Ishlp-wpalrlng 
ments for the
W"Ikhave no hesitation In declaring

with greater economy than our co 
partnery shipyards."

THATS GOÔD ALE

Order it from your dealer. On sale at all hotels
-

Igrow |nui a very
*A!siv,4h i ralVeiftoterfd ( L%dr*<lwle

Hdritrs of all clause*». MIILIOHIE ARRESTED __
FOR TWERCF LONG AGO m ypm EMANUEL

r o» # «.s. ^ KILL VISIT ENGLAND81 T,,r *"drepresentation of eounty_Ca-lo , QT _ . n . , HILL Mull LIlULnilU Rudoif Rc-sicr's charming comedy,
which he had only sat sine* the BuSItltSS Men in Cuîtody On , . “Don." has*made a distinct hit and
Win’tom M. FKavaenràshn will recaji uv Unique Charge. . . .. . win doubtless be kept |n the repertoire
some of the older generations of par- 1 Will ReVIîW the TfOOpS at Alder- during the remainder of the season.
llamcntarians an Interesting flgutv who , j Will Ifr Made The play, which has the merit of nov-
fourfeen yefrtsPsays*The Iamdon Chro- VIENNA, Jan. 22,-One of the city> v el'ty as well as dramatic worth, is qnl-

' Thi. was A. M. Kavsffiagh, the most esteemed business men, a million- 3 General. versally praised by critics and public
_ , . _ fither of the now retiring member, aire, has-been suddenly arrested w « j '^X conelder it a substantial, addition

Morse Doing Nicely Too. *a . with neither arms nor legs, charge of having embezzled $40 from / ------------- ti,*,ATLANTA, Jan. 22.-Altho C. W. ^Wever an Intrepid traveler and his employer thtrty-flve years ago. I | to the finer dramas of the year. T
Morse has been an Inmate .of the U. t'^nsiastic devoteePof all field and The merchant commenced his career ROME, Jan. 22. King I t come(iy served to bring to public at- 
S. Penitentiary for nearly three weeks, a" , He was able to ride to ac a commercial traveller In cheap Emaitoel. It is stated in court circles, t| Matheson Lang, a talented
he has not yet done any work. Usually ? ‘ commons on horseback, prints of pictures, which he sold in a visit to King Edward In the London who re-

prisoner, unless he Is 111. Is assigned "in- Helnecaught round the stump towns and villages. At the clo.c of H , , 8tated young leaning ma u ; ,
to some task two days after his ar- the wins bring mu* ^ an1va| Qt one round he failed to return to the j early part of June. It also i ccntly Joined, th - organization, and M.,s
rival, and Morse was found to ÿ>e In * hla yaict was always in country town v,-here his employer lived. , that the king, who will be areompam h }.;ateriian-Hunter, the EngllSO
good physical condition when lie reach- | * - • arrv Wm to his seat In On the gtrest of the merchant his ; |)V th(, que,.n. would occupy the Bel- f,ngenue- who was seen as irits to
e,l the pris*. Warden Moyer B,ves j ‘ rh*mber, from which he was per, solicitor succeeded in arranging for his j • ,,e bf apartments at Bucking- Antony and Cleopatra," and an *
no reason for not putting Mo.sc « ; ™Upd to address Die assembly In a release on ball, after the amount u & ,hp ion of his small part in “The Cottage In the Air. ,|
work. inin- vesture When Wo desired to the defalcations with compound inte-est l nam I alat Mr Lang found in the title role onot

tsrÆ'S-’Lsr». s%æ sçs-» u. ^ - »—*- •• - *" - sjs r^svs.l55r&5 sswsutl. ««*,-:
ing end wtil not be disturbed again. carriage.
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THE GREAT ANNUAL 
AÜCTION SALES OF

230 REGISTERED SHORTHORNS

■

The

1 l

to
nd * I ML' f«*ur^pTord 

ubi?oiiite!T

!

Great iispers!on Sale, Friday, Feb. 4, ’10
entity- hcrils—« HEAD Y REG1S-

I
(’omIimpii?Auction Sft'le <«f tilt’ two 

TEKED stlliltTlHIli A s, by the estate of the lat<>
i*n. DONALD GUNN, BEAVERTO Y, ONT, and

WALKER’S SONS, WALKERVILLc, ONT.
8

Pie*
' « •

4vi ,t,'i i; I ; I ; . u, rv. non. Onn-.rlo. for catalogue of this sale.
I c't ,1 of oo,- <i,.:il Anniiul AlJTIOA SAI.K OF HE«a«TEHKD

Ctvlil>UXI,l;s.- , - :u- advised " get‘tlicir entries In as soon as pos.

SiX !He t”' «•nVu'-" l '"a1nKin^ HERBERT SMITH, Manager..'
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Supremely good for the most sensitive skin
Because it cleanses better than other soaps and disinfects (destroys germ life— 
prevents sltin disease) you'll be glad for Lifebuoy Soap once you know the 
healthy glow it gives the skin after the toilet or bath. There’s no ofher soap like |

pgtrgsgyz

Belgian Princess Who
Would Like Little Bill Settled

Owes Creditors Millions

/

B

,V
j

■r #

LIFEBUOY SOAPi.
■f • i ,

«*
IP/& }*T Its dsîlr nee is a safe* nord against infection. The soap that is antiseptic. Economics! as 

as hygienic. Fortifies your body against infection. Get its At Your Grocer s.
Order it to-day. LEVER BROTHERS LTD. -, TORONTO Order it to-day.

well
» » iIs Heir to Fortune by Will of “'KiJtK STSfSwSK 

Late King Leopold and Cred- SSLSTS
iters Now Hope That Some-
thinQ Will Happen. two other firms in Paris claim $37,000

and $70,000 respectively. Among Vienna 
costumers, the demands of one house 
amount to $101,000, and of another 
$26,000.

My;ans «I
NFE-O^t

a It;
% 3 ft

;A-
ftfcjggli

5[Bern MÏSTEES 
RECENTLY REVEALED

BEAUTY IS SKIN DEEPJS$r
mGENEROUS HEARTED WOMAN

To be beautiful you must keep a soft., 
smooth, clear skin, and to have such a skin is to, 
be beautiful. The ideal complexion preparation*

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
, “The road to man’s heart is thru his stomach!”

Has Generous Nature.
aimed that $3,600.000 of the 

late King Leopold’s fortune has so far 
been accounted for, and that the total 

reach $8,000,000, which, it Is said, 
by his three

!
VIENNA, Jan,. 22.—Some Interesting 

facts, supplied by a personage attached 
to the Austrian Court, have been pub
lished, regarding the Inheritance of 
Princess Louise of Belgium, and the 
prospects of payment-for her creditors. 
Some. days ago the Emperor Francis 
Joseph received Prince Philip of 
Coburg, the divorepd husband of the 
princess, in n long audience, the sole 
subject of their conversation being her 
financial position.

Campana’s Italian Balm |Pg
;if well-known caterer. Mr. J. Troyer 

officiating as chairman.
Among those present were: James 

Oborne general superintendent of the
C. P. R., W. K. Thompson and V. A. 
Harsbaw, assistant' superintendent; A.
G. Grout, assistant ' superintendent qf 
Havelock; L. G. Bennett of Port Hope. 
Samuel Jackson, Capt.' Powers, S. M. 
Berry, president of the O. R. C.; Ed
mund Bristol, M. P.. W. Hassard and 
wife, Messrs. W. H. Wilson, J. O'Neill, 
F. Hartley, J. J. Walker, A. Swlnarturi, 
P. McMahon, R. Norton, W. Coulter,
D. McMillan (of the dance committee; 
and their wives. T. Hassard. W. 
Findley, J. H. Hall, W. H. Webb, F. 
Mascall. N. McCarthy, J. Hollpigcr
H. Wilson, J. Anderson, J, McTarggart, 
J. Bullcr. A. McArtherf A. Ross, A. 
Riley, G. A. Wood and A. Johns (of 
the reception committee) and their 
wives. Mr. Carson and wife,Mr. Murray 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. 
Pankhurst,
Mr. and Mrs 
wife, Miss Lanbertus, Dr. McClennan, 
Mr. Russell Troyer and Miss 4-lyec 
Elnor, Mrs. Foley, Conductor Arm
strong,' Goderich; Harry Langton and 
Mrs. J. Langton, Mr. F. Snell and wife, 
L. Woodward, Mr. and Mre. Claude E. 
Troyer, Mrs. W. Warner.' Mr. Harold 
Harcourt, Owen Sound; Mr. Bert Har
court and Miss F. Bowering, Mrs. J. 
'c-oyet-, to, Sinclair. Miss Skovendlke, 
Mr. T. McQuIrk, Mr. Stevens, Mr. 
Norman McKay, C. Stewart. Mr. Kerr, 
Miss Hume, Mr. A. Campbell and wife, 
Mr. Ed. Jackson and wife, W. H, Wil
son and wife, W. J. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Guile, Mr. Van 
Dyke, Mrs. -Gllesple; Mr. an g Mrs. H. 
Elnor, Mr. C. White and wife, Mr. W. 
Scanlon, J. Fuller, Prof. Early, P. H. 
Fox, chief despatcher C. N. O., Mr. G. 
Kelly and wife, and many others, r

may
will be inherited 
daughters. ,

The following'» incident, which oc
curred a short time ago in Paris, is 
absolutely vouched for, and Is typical 
of the princess's generous nature: A 
young working girl brought to her hotel 
a dress which she had ordered from a 
well-known dressmaker. Some small 
alterations were required, and as me 
girl sat sewing In the princess’s room 
Princess Louise, who Is ' most un
conventional, began chattering with" 
her.

Marvelous Arcanes and Targets of 
Human Life and Destiny— 

Allegorical Crocodile.

It has been used by beautiful women for 25 
It cures chapped hands, sore lips and

I se8 years.
facial blemishes, and cures the roughness of the 
skin caused by cold and wind.

Campana’s Italian Balm should be every 
woman’s inseparable toilet companion.

25 cents—Sold bv all niivxitysTs.

Mrs. Edward O. Taylor will receive 
for the first time iil her new home, 
244 St. George-etreet on Friday, Jan- 
28, from four to six-thirty o’clock and 
afterwards on the fourth Friday, of tlie 
month. »

Mrs. John J. Gibbons, 10 Maple-ave, 
"Rosedalo, will receive on Monday Jan. 
24th, and not again this season.

> * - *
Invitations are out foç the third an

nual at I tome of the Gladstone Ex-pu- 
plls Association, to be held In the Met
ropolitan Assembly Rooms on Friday 
evening, February, 4th. Invitations 
and tickets may be had from the Sec
retary. Miss McKee, 8 Gladstone-ave- 
or from members of the executive com
mittee.

The following are the committee 
having In charge the dance of the High 
Park Golf Club, to be held at the King 
Edward Hotel next Thursday evening, 
January 27; Messrs. W. H. Plant, F. 
P. Megan, J. A. Kammerer, Walter 
Miller, H. T. Hunter, D. B. Gillie», E. 
V. O'Sullivan, D. H. Atkinson. H. H. 
Donald. C. C- Roue and R. A. Donald, 
honorary secretary-treasurer, If. King- 
street west.

1

CO!i
- (By Courfney Fessey.)
While higher critics and traditional 

thinkers are holding fervad discus
sions on verbal Inspiration of tlie He
brew Scriptures it is Interesting to 
take a glance at the light niow being 
shed upon moral teachings by the inter
pretation of the hieroglyphics of other 
Orientals. This is especially true of the 
Interpretation of the arcanes. These 
wonderful old symbols, sculptured on 
tablets, buried for ages, now form 
a fascinating study for the student 
of archaeology.

Tweoty-two major arcanes, veritable

CANADIAN AGENTSE. G. WEST1*^£j"n2r st. East, Toronto\\
,m ij,

I a:

| Arranged With Creditors.
The steward of thé Imperial house- 

. hold arranged a composition with the 
princess’s Vienna creditors some six 
jpMt ago. Her debt's then amounted 
In j750,00n. Of this sum Prince Philip 
paid about $120.000, and the princess’s 
curhtor paid a further $175,000, this 
laitier amount being derived from the 
emperor's private purse, 
renialnder, amounting to $250.000, the 
prlâcees has been obliged to undertake 
to pay tliis sum at once, “should sne 
come into possession of money thru 
Inheritance or by deed of gift." Prince 
Philip, of Coburg, who feels, as an 
Hungarian general, moral responsi
bility for the payment of this sum, 
begged authority from the Emperor 
empowering Iwrrrtfi enter into negotia
tions VvTTnthe court at Brussels.

iF'-iGave Away Costly Necklace.
“What a pretty medal you are wear

ing, child," she said, noticing a chain 
representing Bohemia, 

hanging around the girl’s neck. “Yes," 
replied the girl, and: taking oft the 
medal and chain presented them to the 
princess. “It Is extremely kind of you,” 
said the princess, “but as you have 
been good enoug to deprive yourself of 
the medal for me, I must give you 
something in return,” and, going to a 
chest of drawers, «he took nut a pearl 
necklace and gave it to the astonished 
midinette. On returning to the work
room and showing it to her mistress, 
the girl found that the pearls were 
real onces, and that the! value of the 
necklace was $1500.

| Society at Hamilton
(. j.

and medalill Miss Violet Curar was treated W a - 
delightful surprise party one evening 
recently, by a party of her young 
friends, at Dunedin, the family re»u- 

Both Mr. and Mrs. P. D. fu
made the visitors welcome and 

every oné liad a good time.
Mr. and Mm Harry F. Burkholder ;

two weeks

As to the and Mrs, W. McGuire, 
O’Mâra, D. O’Mara and

donee.
rar1i

!

1 have been spending the past 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Martin in 
Toronto. v

Mrs. Harold Hamilton, better known 
as Miss Margaret Bruce McCoy, the 
popular soprano, artist, received her 

! post-nuptial calls, on Wednesday And 
j Thursday; her sister Mrs. William Os
ier was matron of honor. The tea room

’__, presided over by -Mrs. Hamilton.
Mrs. W. F. Brennan and Mrs. McCoy 

, of St. Catharines, aunt of the bride. 
Misses Ash plant" and May Ashplant of 
London,and Hits Ida Hamilton assisted.

Mrs. Robert B. Gardner has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Leopard Zimmcr- 

Wilson-arenue, Parkdale.

:

'll

1

4; Astounding Figures.
Sonic figures are given concerning the 

Princess's debts, which now amount to 
$3,000,000. The principal Item of $1,656,- 
000 is for the purchase of estate’s. 
Among others she bought Count Paul 
Szarpary’s estate In southern Hungary 
for $700,000, undertaking to pay this 
sum and enter Into possession of the 
place as soon as she came into her In
heritance. Count Szarpary intends, it 
Is said, to Insist on thfe carrying out ot 
tills contract. Another estate in lower 
Austria, which the princess has never 
seen, was purchased for $100,000. Bills 
of exchange were giyen for *hls sum. 
Tn the same manner, the-purchase of 
an estate In Amersée, Bavaria, for 
$225.000 was effected,! and a second 
estate In Hungary has lately been 
bought for $300.000.

Vienna Lawyer’s Bttl. 
Princess’s Louise debts to/her lawyers 

In Vienna, Budapest, Berlin. Paris and 
Brussels amount to about $200,000. The 
Vienna lawyer, Dr. Frlschauer, alone 
presents a bill amounting to about 
$100,000 for his services In representing

TO REDUCE CAPITALIZATION.

sweets;* • • was
■Mrs. Nicholson-Outter will deliver a 

lecture on "The Silent Voice of Tem
ples" (Egypt) In the 
594 Jarvls-street at 8. 
evening. This Is an announcement 
which those who are acquainted with 
the superior ability and attractive pçr- 

aker will welcome as

The stockholders of the West Vir- 
glnla-Wyoming Company will meet on 
Feb. 1 to vote on the proposition of re
ducing the capital of the company from 
$2,000,000 to $1,400,000, says The New 
York World. The cut In the capital 
will fall upon the promoters and for
mer owners of^the claims, and will In 
no way affegt the purchasers of the 
shares in the^open market.

z 
/

:
New Galleries, 
.15 . on Monda)’

l
;; FOB YOUR

SWEETHEART - V
i

Much interest has centered in thé up- 
of Miss Regina Vicarino in

sonality of the ape 
one of unusual interest. The Most Reputable Valéntice

z, WOBLD'ettufûf/ FAIVED

Chocolates and. Bonbons. 1 “A man Is 
known by the candy .be sends.” Fancy 
Boxes, Baskets and Dinner Favors. "

pearance
Oscar Hammersteln's grand opera be
cause she was a discovery of Roselle 
Knott, the popular Canadian actress.
It was thru Miss Knott's help and in 
fiuencc she was able to secure a teach
er and get her voice trained.

Mrs. W. H. Ballard went down from 
Hamilton to assist her daughter Mrs.
Hugh Day Scully, No. 3. Wilson-ave.,

family, Were present at the memorial Parkdale, to receive her post nuptial
service at the Mausoleum at Frogmorc, calls.
on the anniversary of the de%th of tne '■ —Mrs j M. Gibson càme up from gov-
late Queen Victoria. The King was sermons inVstone, eloquent, with sym- _ • hou6C ,a8t Saturday to bo
visibly affected as were other members bollc teaching, some of great beauty, " t the annuai meeting of Ham-
of the .family. Last year the Queen others crude but trenclm»t In their PF Local Counch of Womcn of which 
and Princess Victoria were too ill to teaching have-been disclosed by recent ; 'u°n.g^ora^ president, 
go to Windsor at all for this ceremony, exploration. Théy show how the an- j he s was re-elected presi-
and th^ Duchess of Argyll was similar- cient preachers by picture and prose "Ire’ presidential board of four
ly prevented from attending. endeavored to inculcate sublime prlncL residents to act la. Ivor absen. ^ MASSAGE.

■a " - ole» of justice, combined with implicit "
S=SsB== fâlfh In ah -ever-rdllng and eternally > Mr- * raWer.^The other Massage, electricity, Swedish move-

beneficent creator. With this was qo- ^'.^.nr“ldpnt8 are Mrs. Parker, , Mrs. ments and facial massage. Patients 
related tbe. doctrine of individual rt-* T . ,, Thomas' W '"WatlCtîTS M W "trwited -at their- reskleme if desired,sensibility and free will to choose a Mrs: Miss How, Iarv^-street. Têle-
life of integrity or of vice. »he «cul,.- ^5»” MlS MOI. WpoVfccording- »hone North 7“
tured tablets drove home the lesjen sec*|tary. Mlss E, Harris, correspond- 
that fidelity to principle at all cost Sf.cretary : Mrs. Bajlardh treasurer, 
would be crowned by an immortal in- T[* f.ouncil ,g ln a nonrifCiing condl- 
fluence for good. Tho the individual Tavlor presided at the
might lose his life ln devotion to Ins ^”’tjng J
convictions Mr- a]’ld Mrs. Ferris. Vancouver, and

Mrs. Burbldge, Winnipeg are guests 
of Mrs. Alex. Turner. ■

Mrs. Fred B. Greening has returned 
from a visit to New York, t

a • •
A meeting of the Georgina House 

Association will be held on Monday,
January 24, at 10.30 a. m^, at 106 Bev- ---------- Z
erley-street. On account of the W. A,\| Edward and Alexandra at Memor- 
Lecture being held on Tuesday morn
ing the day of meeting has been 
changed.

;
AT QUEEN’S MAUSOLEUM

A BOX 7*1
4 Of «

M

1 BLAZE OF JEWELS.

CALCUTTA, Jan. 22.—There!
ial Service.!I

♦was a
dazzling display ot costly gems on the 
stage on the occasion of the production 
of “King of Cadonla" at the Empire 
Theatre. The actors and actresses In 
the Coronation scene wore Jewels to 
the value of $2,500 000, lent ln tyonor1 of 
the theatre's anniversary, by Messrs. 
Rai Buddrl Dos Bahadur and sons.

i LONDON, Jan. 22.—The King and 
Queen, with the whole of the royal a When near our store don’t forget our 

unexcelled Chocolate Ice Cream Soda, ' ■ 
Hot Chocolate and all Fountain Drink*. ] 

Our Candies made on the premises, y ■

• • *
Mrs. Wm. J. Chapman, 43 St. George 

Apartments, will receive for^the first 
time this season on Tuesday. January 
25 and afterwards on the Irst Tuesday 
of the month.

II
S| •C&f'&'j'’

* * *
Mrs. Robert A. Greer, (nee Gourlie), 

will receive for the first time since her 
marriage otj ' Friday, January 28, in 
the afternoon and evening at her 
home, 303 Rusholme-road.

• * »
Mrs. F. W. Godson of 69 Jameson- 

avenue, Parkdale, will be unable to 
keep any 0? hdr engagemehts for some 
time on account of her serious Illness.

• • •
Mrs. H. C. Tomlin and the Misses 

Tomlin will not receive again until 
March.

130«132 Yonge Sl, ToWnto!

II
“TRY NORTHWAY’S FIRST-

Gains 30 Pounds
In 30 Days

mu

f
I ■ Men’s 1

wool So 
fancy * 
ter regt

■t Draperies arc high In favor for formal

Jéî Blgréttcs â.pnèei' on some ot the 
«mart turlxunn. . ' ' «
, Dark sepia thé mogrt stylish shade of 
eiieue fcoiwear. - ' l

Mandarin is the name g^ven to a yel- 
h,wlsh tan, whHv Cofnnth Is an extremely 
fa fled sha d i rtf 'dd- rose,

Beads and braids com bin f to make somo . ! 
cf the new and nnü&ual cabochons on hats | 
and gowns. They are t<r be had in a | 
variety of colors. ia

Remarkable Result of the New 
Flesh Builder Protone, In Many 

Cases of Run-Down Mep 
and Women.

'• * * *

Miss Willa LaughIngton has returned 
to Parry Sound, after three weeks’ 
visit to Miss N. Mable Morrison, of 
Sulllvan-street.

I
V"4-: _ ■)

Allegory of the Atheist.
One of the typical major arcane*

Is termed the '“Atheist or Fool." ft 
Is also called “The Crocodile.” It 
Images a blind, eye-less man represent
ed’ carrying a bag across his left 
shoulder anti a stick in his right hand.
Hr is walking towards a broken obe- 1 pekin messallne Is the name given to a 
llsk which is lying on the ground. Be- particularly alluring silk striped chiffon WHY DICKENS WROTE “CHRIST- 
hind the obelisk, a crocodile with Its cloth that 1J^ïbric MAS CAROL."
huge mouth wide open awaits him. The fari,!on ^zibeline as > 4.$» fabric. ---------

The Interpretation is that the man °^UmptUous wraps for the afternoon as (From London Truth.)
who closes his eyes to all divine light ^.e„ a8 for evening are made with I noticed a statement in one of til* 
becomes mentally blind to his own mis- u-Irle. loose sleeves, and many ha tv the papers last week. that Dickens wrote 
takes and faults. These fallings burnous drapery. Ills “Christmas Carol” with the express
caused by wilful doubt are represented Scarfs of white pongee are novel andI a tv object of reviving the popular interest 
as a heavy hag carried thru life. With edge arid have more^r less cla- lp ,th; Christmas Season and its fea“
no moral ideal tti direct his path ills lirrafe handtvork as well. tiv-itles. This is a pleasing fiction
stick becomes, a useless staff. Two rich materials, tapestry and fur, which had often been previously m-;t ft

The sky above is represented partial- : are to bè (bund on en-ne lovrfv little tur- with. The fact, is .that Dick ant) wrote
ly eclipsed by a dark shadow, the sym- bo«i end the effect is beevftifu! the “Christmas Carol” in the autumn i
bo! of doubt destroying faith. The ! We areigetting’the of I of 1843 beeause he was short of money | -j
hieroglyphics enforced the teaching Jlêhfb- parted ‘tilled hair in front.' ‘ and in great need of £1,000. Th ■ most , , 
that those who are prone to be sceptl- C'nnllisare Mek again in lovelv designs candid chapter -in I< praters "Life l* 1 
cal of ^providence are in consequence vrbfcb offer d 'in'v colored relief from the one (In the ct-conp volume; which- a 
of hibltual doubt in especial danger the ever-present plain white shirt waist. relates the tab' of, Dickens’ dlsap-
of moral misfortune. As trinrn-fng on daytime drosses and pointment and despair when he re- k

Tlie mysterious and marvellous ar- rjj^- b^d* are ui»d with gre*t celved the "Carol" accounts, for in-
canes were given a peculiar directness T,Je> "* , ‘ stead of the £1000 he "had set Ills heart \
as they were classified to apply In Jj*gr** tSSïïldertkiît***'and soûl upon," tho sum due to him j 
some mystic but practical form with ^tmr'oty of ^iors and wears ex, cc.Kr.s- was only £230. Dickens wrote: Mjr 
every year of a person’s life. i>| ’.veil. year's bills, unpaid, arc so terrine

The arcanes include, in addition to jneavy moan net a ire sleeves are in voerne. thUt all the energy send determination 
the twenty-two major ones, sixty minor Tlere Is a fad for amber hair ornaments, j can-pos/i^Iy exert will I -• required 
targets or individual symbolical tablets IA I ready the Moyc-nage .style is on the ei,»ar before Ï go abfoad.” Dickens 
each with a special significance accord^ for biflfleM flnd ultlmat.-lv < lea red ri-’ti Uy the ^Chr|«t- , 
ing to a person s age. in.,.s > mas C:i on sale of lujwi copi. ».

The twenty-two chief tablets, as In
dicated by tirât of “The Croeodlle," cm-^ 
bod led th° dogma of Egyptian rellgbui' 
and philosophy. The first defined the j 
qualifications for a true priest and lus ! 
mission. It represented a priest robt.l I 
in white, tlie emblem of purity, with 
a circle around his brow, the emblem of 
eternal light.

The figure holds In the right hand a 
sceptre tipped with a,’circle, the em
blem of breatlve Intelligence, ri’he 
sceptre Is held towards heaven to Indi
cate an aspiration for the highest wis
dom.

In front of the priest on a solid 
square rests a cup full of human pas- , 
siens, which must be subjected to'vir- . 
tue. The a word of truth with which 
error in to be fought, and a golden j 
piece of money, signifying the reward 
accruing to voluntary tervlcç to hu
manity.

i r j
/ Prove It Yourself By Sending Coupon 

Below for a Free, 50c Package.

“By George, I never saw anything 
like the effects of that .new treatment, 
Pro tone, for the building up of weight 
and lost nerve force. It acted more 
like a miracle than a medicine," said 
a well known gentleman yesterday In 
speaking of the revolution that had 
taken place In his condition. “I began 
to think that there was nothing on 
earth that could make me fat. I tried 
tonics, digestives, heavy eating, diets, 
milk, beer, and almost everything else 
you could think of, but without re-

: Beach Canoe Club Dance.
The Beach Canoe Club held a most 

successful fiance in the Balmy Beach 
Club House on Monday evening. TheI'

FASHIONS AND FADS.1

iJ II

1I ballroom was prettily decorated for the 
occasion with red bunting and flags, 
and the supper-room with the club 
colors of blue and yellow,; and yellow 
shaded lights dotted about upon the 
small tables. The patronesses present 

Mrs. E. C. Berkinshaw, in a

: Men*
and blirv

. P

\rSk
hsn

were:
white satin, ribbon gown over silk, and 
trimmed with gold lace. Mrs. M. II. 
Van Valkenberg in a jetted gown over 
black stilt. Some of those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. F. Burt, Mr. E. 
C: Berkinshaw, Mr. M. H. Van Valken
berg, Mlss Carroll, Miss M. Cahill, Miss 
M. McKenzie, Miss E. Sinclair, Miss 
Whitlan, Miss E. Wilson, Miss I. Moore, 
Miss Moorcroft, Miss Howe, Misss 
Lestlle. Miss Thompson, , Miss M. 
Thompson, Miss Kirby, Miss I Cornish, 
Miss M. .Cornish, Miss Williams, Miss 
Weeks, Miss Benore. Miss Worth, Miss 
M. (,’arroll, Miss E. Carroll. Miss 
Leeman, Miss Bach, Miss G. Connell, 
Miss B. Malle, Miss Humble. Miss F. 
Quigley, Miss Moyer, Miss Allen Miss 
Jackson, Mr. Jones, Mr. Barber, Mr. 
Lyon. Mr. O'Callaghan, Mr. Emmerson, 
Mr. Fokes, Mr. Gradon. Mr.’ Gardiner, 
Mr. Curran. Mr. England, Mr. Hawken, 
Mr. McKle, Mr. S.’H. Brocylebank, Miss 
Moysey, Miss Hutchings, Miss Morrow, 
Miss Baxter, Miss Marie. Miss Connen. 
Miss R. Beseorn, Miss C. Old. Miss G. 
Old. Mis* McSweeney, Miss Straùghn, 
Mies
Stewart,Miss Quiekley.Mr. O'Borne, Mr. 
Stamper, Mr. W. J. Cameron, Mr. Bach, 
Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Maclver, Mr. Chis
holm. Mr. vScott, Mr. Bate. Mr. King, 
Mr. B. Straugha'n, Mr. Parker, Mr. 
Morgan, Mr. J. Thompson, Mr. A. 
Fairweather. Mr. Myers, Mr. Coleman, 
Mr. Scott. Mr. Groom, Mr. Grandie. 
Mr. Vale. Mr. B. Thompson, Mr. Mantel, 
Mr. Galbraith. Mr. Man son, Mr. G. 
Edwards. Mr. -Walsh, Mr. G. Edmonds. 
Mr. Turby, Mr. Ewing, Mr'. Leggitt, 
Mr. Lormer, Mr. Thompson, Mr. 
Ronald, Mr. Binder, Mr. Allsop, Mr. 

i Vancekville, Mr. Lauder.
The committee, thru whose efforts 

the dance was such a success, consisted 
of Mr. C. M. T. Broeklebank. E. C. 
Malle. S. Brandham, W Brandham, 8. 
Coleman.
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”1Any Man or Woman Who to Thin Can 

Recover Normal Weight By the 
Remarkable New Treat

ment, Protone. Ferruccio Busoni$5 to $6. §2 Panama, Vicuna 
and Tweed Skirts for $2.98

■'jHutton, Miss Singley, Miss

I I had been thin for years, andsuit.
began to think it was natural for me 
to bo that way. Finally I read about 
the remarkable successes brought 
about by the use of Prdtonc, so I de
cided “to try it myself. Well, when I 
look at myself in the mirror now, I 
think it is somebody else. I have put 
on just 30 poends during t.n: Met 
month and never felt stronger or more 
•nervy’ In my life."

i
I

Thf best known pianist in Europe, as artist and teacher, 
who has just made such a successful debut in New York, 
and who is soon coming to Toronto, uses Exclusively the

i '

mI
THE REASON for this big bargain is briefly “broken 

lines” of skirts—sizes so broken as to make it 
imperative that the various lines be grouped 
as one and “swept out” at a bargain price. CHICKERING

PIANO
511. Bill'FREE PR0T0NE COUPON

It costs you nothing to prove the re
marks bte effects of this treatment. 
The Protone Company will send to I 
anyone a free 50c package of Protone 
If they will flU out this coupon an.I 
enclose 10c in stamps or silver to help 
cover postage an<d packing, arid as 
evidence of good faith, with full in
structions to prove v.that it does the 
work. They will also send full- in
structions and their book on 
You Are Thin.” free of charge, giving 
facts which will probably as ton if: li

tPiYOU’RE OFFERED high grade navy Panamas,- navy 
and black Vicunas and medium grey mixed 
tweeds in various styles, same as illustrated, 
others in pretty gored design, plain, strapped, 

, silk, ox button trimmed.
REGULAR PRICES were from 9 

$5 to 6.59. % i
BARGAIN PRICE for a quick £ 

clearance Monday...............

■
1

1 Image of Nature.
The ancient idea of nature is por

trayed in a major arcane. Nature Je 
represented, by a woman, seated in' a 
solid square. Her feet rest upon a 
crescetit of the moon, tlie emblem of 
matter subject3d to mind. Twelve 
stars, the twelve months, and the sun 
as a nimbus, symbolizes the creati." 
power of intelligence.

In one hand l< held S gifld Upped 
-centre th- emblem of the power of 
the laws of not,'ike-. On tlie other hand 
is a posed eagle rtgnifylng that It is If 
accordance with divine and natural law 
'or the human roil I to return to God. 
The arcane in addition to Its symbol
’s,n taught the direct p-sson tliaf an 
intelligent fieri re for. tilings possible to 

• ' attain is equivalent to creating them.

f(Sew Ripped I 
For Fuel

A i J
Conductors’ Ball-

The 25th annual ball of divisions 17 
and 346 of the Order of Railway Con
ductors, held tn the assembly hall. 
Temple Building, Wednesday night, 
was a very successful affair. About 
four hundred couples attended and a 
gay scene was presented in the large 
assembly hall where the dancing toon 
place. The dance program was very 
attractive, and the engagement cards 

appropriately printed in silver.

ill all his concert work. This is the greatest tribute that 
can .be paid to any piano. It is i pleasure to show any 
visitor the various styles of Chickcring Pianos, for which 

are sole Canadian agents.98 "Why

)weyou.
If vou want to put on more flesh 

fill out the following coupon to-day. 
Free 59c packages can or,!y b" had bv 
writing direct to Detroit.
The Proto ne Co., :42! Piotoro Bldg. 

Detroit. ML.lt.

j •ST. JOHN S; 
iperience qf fail 
[..forty men ni*| 
! l earner Bengov 
[ id into port .las 
I tale.
I When the. Bf
I up at sea by i
II pmeranian, (an

Oui-. new-Ware-rooms art headquarters for such bi*?>grade pianos as He Halnr-s Bros.. Marsh»,! ft Wend: , - ; ,• V r
wpuM appellate a visit. ’’

e t,
.■ y j 15 ■

k L FOSTER-A RM,STRONG CO., LLMITEI),

John i<ortffWay & Son
240 Yongc Street 4 QUEEN STREET EASTwere

Tho refreshment? tables in the dining 
prettily decorated- The

*Naine ....
iiall were 
music was splendidly rendered by 
Erallik’s Oreliestra : the catering be
ing in the bands of Pritchard, Toronto’s

Street
Limited ■.$Ü*i i I i 'iiiii ï.StatePity

e

f
i
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Miss C.J. Smiley
Ladies' Costumer

8 BLG0R STREET EAST
Over tho Northern Wardrobe

TORONTO
PHONE NORTH 4830

SOCIAL NOTES
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THE TORONTO WORLD
F. C. HUNT & COMPANY 

Adelaide St. East 
PHONE MAIN 1472

^SUNDAY MORNING . , 1 .
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

: i.i
rh

13i
TAKE THE> #

in

BUILDING SOLDI 
OVERCOATS

& r ■

4 nn-ROSEDALE. NEW » ROOM».
$£>400 square plan, hot wateïJ’*«uU&oak floor*; see this at once; for <inltk 
*alè will accept $800 ca»h.

(ft;-:erm life— , 
know the ! 
r soap like. I

SECTION -, 
6-roomed-HIGH PARK

house. thrbughdhaüe' electric light con
crete basement. full verandah; 8*0 cash.

;i $2*50 new. \ '

MONTREAL DOVERCOURT AND 
, new. solid brick. 6 rpoms 

____ h„,i« i wo mantels, furnace, gas ami

large verandah; $400 'ash. balance .
per year.

*2500"b£ Li«.OAfAA-McKENZIE CRBS.. BEAUTI- 
$»)000 ful location, almost new. $ 
rooms, aeven-foot side entrance. 
uewlv decorated for quick sale, 
cept $3C0 cash.

ti

wMl be 
will ac-flj TRAINS ATF •well —

10 P.M. 
DAILY $2400-Xr^:.9.02 A.M.

DAILY
Through sleippers on ^ight^tmin
-FAST TIME- f 
—SHORT LINE.
—UNBQUAUI.BD ESQpIPMENT

i <-
AAn-DOVERCOURT ROAD, NEAR

$3000 Bloor. eight rooms, ' 'r tcdhall,, solid brick. Pease furngce, decorated 
throughout.

a~-f rooms.
furnace,
cash.
dk.-»”'AA_O' HARA AVB„ PARK DALE. tj
$2i>00 » rooms, side entrance, deco
rated. furnace, with private lane.
«KRft-DOmWN AND B^FI 
$U55vTdistrict, new, 6 room*;«eni>
detached, mantel, verandah furnace. eLc^ 
trie light : wM accept for quick wile ww 
cash. -________ V

*26T5-ïïi,ÎSo.ir;..N».ÿrt'

SSS5Î •»
cash.

Ï. SECTION -
$3000
mantels, electric light; 
1500 cash.

*
S :

4 Ao■ £
; M \I '

.4.

/ jI G0WGANDA
23 Hour From Toronto.

Through Rate $15.80

<jep n soft, 
;i siiIn Is to,
vparatio! It

& -ftft.ywftA—HIGH PAR SÇ?T*IO|arge 
$2<0V New. « rooms, roes hall*, lai ge 
verandah, side entrance, slate roof, elec 
trie light; $800 caah.
®Oq7uL-PA RK DALE. NEW. EIGHT 
$•>800 room*, oak floors, square plnn. 
hot water heating. This is rare value.

F. C.HUNT & C0MPANX13ADELAIDE STREET EAST

We are forced to 
sell every Over 
coat in stock re 
gardless of 
cost—Be
i , ,

early !

v/m .

Balm *« o
Ï-* I-tuen Tor 25,", 

e lips-aad 
inesfc o/ftho

-•
•VJ -Phone Main 6580, or call at City 

Ticket Office, south-east corner 
King and Yonge Streets.\.1 i

rl be every

ii !1 ÎHELP WANTED. *

AGENTS ! A GENTS WANTED—FOR A .A class, beautifully printed and Iljt

New York.

W. N. McEachren 
& Son

T

The Way to the 
Sunny South

V 1SUITS ii
NÂMÜ

txoctor wanted by the
it of Collins; man of advanced Y«ar v 
preferred, but not
commission and » ‘^htoerty
offered In New York for the right parij. 
Address Medicine, 617 «th-avenus. New

Y°rlt- _________________ ^
NCREASE YOUR INCOME. YOU ÇAN 

make $16 to $26 week spare time, mail 
order business at home. Only Held 
overcrowded. Send for free booklet _ 
how to get started. Manager Amerl°
Mall Order Bureau, Detroit, Mich.
SALESMAN AS LOCAL MANAOHtTtO 
n handle complete line #JfarnuM*toT<»( 
disinfectants and sanitary supplies. Now. 
used by U. 8. Government and N.T. «J 
tral R.R. Exclusive territory and liberal 
commission to right man wUhgoodrefer^ 
encets The FormacoDe Coiwpany, « 
Church-street. New York.

alley
turner

eonnft-AUhBï AVENUE 81X$200V rooms, nicely decorated, 
all conveniences, any terms.

desirable route than viaNo more
the Grand Trunk to Detroit, thence 

Cincinnati. Chattanooga. Atlanta, 
Jacksonville to'Palm Bçach, Tampa, 
Miami, Nassau, etc.

Rates lower than any other 
way.

* $2500^S "brick” every mod
ern convenience, colonlal veraudam
^ne,^,utua?^Crh^..Waànd' Gl

ance like rent.

in? via

This fierce price 
^onslaught brings crowds 
to our Clothing Dept., mak 
ing hundreds of satisfied 
customers.

1 4

d»rti?nA-LEB AVE.. « ROOMS 

fixtures.

EET EAST I
Full Information at City Ticket 

Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 420».

Ward.ro b-3 ffm
O

' .4? { 'V. W vAH 4330 f *$2700-^cV™m;. 8h“dD

at the price./ A
•f

TS
ARTICLES for sale.

White Star Line

engines and launches. Write fw cat*- / 
logue and pricee, Canadian Oâs Power A 
Launches, Umlted. No. 146 Dutferln-st.. 
Toronto. Ont._______________ ____________ 601

«AINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE 
Q assortment novelties, card», °ddltt#s. 
funnygrame, artistic. Adame, 401 Y°u|jX

j»« rrrE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
W new houses to rent. •*MBDITBHRANBAN SAILINGS

FROM NBW YORK 
Celtic Feb. 1HCeltic . . • M«b. 16
t edrlc..........Feb. 1«|Cretlc .... Apr. IS

4MON BOSTON 
Cretlv. • ”an. 2»|Cretlc 
Romanic Feb. M|Cnnople Mar. 34 

The “Cedric,” and her sister ship, 
the “Celtic,” arc the 

Largest steamers
the Mediterranean

The Sixth Annual 
Oru lee of the “Arabic’

1S.000 Tons 

To Madeira, Spain, 
earn,

ffi-fflKS'sS: Si ”'r~

-s
hotel accommodation w here neces 

eaRn*nkletR with ajl ftoiprin%|10* on

roate.

a y COME ; MONDAY
f early, before the âfter 
noon rush commences.

o,EART

il W. N. McEachren 
& Son

bie Valentine . Mar. 13

WOftLD t
Y -FÂIVED

ever seat to «HOME BUILDERS”

2193 Queen Street East
»;s. "A ^man le ‘ ■ 

sen ils." Fancy 
ner Favors. *
don’t forget our g 
ii Crr-am Soda, 
•untaln Drinks, 
the premises. * ij

ARTICLES WANTED.

0’!TftrêSuN.?,'?u!£'Lf^
D. M. Robertson, Canada Ufe Building. 
Toronto.

: >: .

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERER the Medlterrae--

ESTATES MANACED BESTS
COUtCTtB. ■• |«i?.™S

e.R. 8. Dinnlok,«TBO*f.|dbr^SRSTSi; "SK;
16» Bay-stiset. Toronto. ®a

Palestine and Egypt
1 i HERBALISTS.

St.,. Toronto ;

hurry, for bargains like .these below t=
IE;

CANARIES FOR 3ale, ^

CAM8th7
H 8 Tibbs . 184 John-street. Toronto. 
Phone. Commission for other varletlas un. 
de,-taken for out-of-town fanciers.

iI massage. _______

ASe®eAc?rtcityBM™HSC^^n,

. 322».

7 tfgSwedish inova- 
Fsagr. Patients 
Mw-e If desired. 
■Is-street. Têle-

•K■ 10.00 /— IB22.80°

16.00 -7U Mn'i College Ulsters, 30 
only, se illnet rated, new 

Patented Presto Collar.
This Coat can only be bought tn 
Brown's store, and sella regu
larly $11.50. for

Men's Overcoats, in plain 
Chesterfield style, velvet col
lar, In black and gr 

Bag. $10.06, for

- M*gÆ.,rA» “bÆ®.r MM B. 
avenus.

. a«7

TAMP. WANTKD-Wffi 'Tüï AND.I M* büll^'r.^d^AI.IJgLsss ^HBrve^Issusr sssrskm
gpadtna.

rtMen's College Ulsters, all- 
wool Scotch Cheviot, in dark 
fancy stripe. Sold all win
ter regularly $16.00. for

College 6478.ey bea- '*■favor for formal 

"ii «ome: of the 

stylish slia.de of

-given to e yel-
| u n • i ri mely

it:- to fruilev snme ,
I -chons ii , hats fj 

“l<r Ik- brjfcl In a ,i

‘FOR RENT.
ver.

" 5.9912.50 7tf* 6.95 butchers.

ONTARIO MARKET. 4M
John Goebel. Collet# *

1SITUATIONS WANTED.

XJRACTICAL MINE 8UPERINTBN- 
r dent open for engagement; 16 
expwlence; first -class geologist and ml^" - 
eraloglst; highest references. Box**, _ 
World.

18.00 mtiE 
A West.13.80 - 16.00? 'll♦ 7.80t 15.00 C. P. R. STEAMERS. CAFE.From

Liverpool.Men’s Suits, finished in our 
Pit-Rite style, in all 
■tripe and plain colors, fancy 
cuff on arm. Reg. $18.00,

Fro*
jWar28t H:sper,.nea<cbakt.r.d) dan. U 

Feb! U Bmpre,.aOfearitaln Tan. 21

gj>- ^..Entprea. o^^reland. ^b 11

E 1 Kæ^h°afmB^n

Third-class rates on Empresses, 
aao.00, and on Lake Steamers IMS to 
■Liverpool and London.

All steamers are equipped with wireless 
and' si1! conveniences for tho safety and 
comfort of passenger,.

To book or for further information.
1 „$y m the nearest C.P K. Agent or to 

8 J SHARP. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto,^

HH|üaîHS
t ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE-GOOD Queen-street East. - ,pm
I j i,usine#*, on a main road to Toronto. 1 — -*“**~TTSTK
8 mile* from city JJS^jJ&^uS’ap- ROOFING,
fnr Ranine. For further pariicuiar» 1 --------------
Ply to Abner Cherry, Concord. Onh^

(j- Metal Ceilings, Corn4ee«b*te.
Brus.. 124 Adelalde-strget Weet.

■-Men’s Suits, in fancy Eng
lish Worsted, wear like 
leather, only 50 Suite left. 
Reg. $13>50 and $15.00, for

glen’s Overcoat*, fine grey 
fnd black Beaver, velvet eol- 
2ar, loose box ftroot, good 
Italian lining. Reg. $16.00,
.for

Men’s Suits—We "have only 
20 Suits left of our $7.50 
line.' Thee* have had a re
markable sale. Be early for 
one at

DTE “CHRIST- new
3* • -L.” t

HOTELS FOR SALE.Truth.) 
in one of til* 

Dlr-kelto wrote 1 
ith the c-xpresa \ 

mpulur Interest | 
n aM. its fès- m 

fiction 
ly in-;t 

Dick ns wrote 
in tin- autumn 

. hort oTfmonuy ■ 
ThV* mfi.it 

" Is
volume'/ ivhlcfi 
in-kens’ illBâfi-

Wllell _ Itv l"0-
iints, fetç ii}» 

ai «et Ills liCiirt 
due to .îitn 
wrote; My

i ten die 
ili-v-r nilriatlon 

r< i iilreil 1 u 
. •d.’i Ei ;.-ris
y‘ tio^HpMI

ir.-.ooiv copi.-s.

for
VTWW

11.50
Boys’ 3- 

Piece Suits

7.95
Boys’

Norfolk Suits

3.998.75 1 X S, ”

i>:-e v mi» 547 -,i

PATENTS. VLIVE BIRDS.1.75 T7IETHER8TONHAUGH 0KNNI8ON

Wa.hln,tonpPat^t,Vedom«tlcaud

, A   s..^„l..l|l-%e^s^>F^bm

Men’s Odd Pants, fan
cy striped Tweed. Sold 
at $1.75, for

foreign. “The 
mailed free.Sizes 28 to 33 HAMILTON HOTBLg._________ (

hotel royal
$° 50 aid Vf per ÛM7» An$f1ct>

FLORISTS.Sizer 26 to 32.
: V EAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 

^ al wreaths—666 Queen West, College 
$76»; 11 Queen Bast. Main 8788. Night and 
Sunday phone, Main 8714. *d‘2.95 »p BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

1.75 Iup */ 99c
gyns, at Jarvis-street Wharf.________ DENTIST SPECIALlSfS* 1

t fTHE J, f. BROWN CO., LIMITED
antique furniture.

our blood With horror. A cabman drWIng
down a street at a raP’i„Pî.hn,T«l There 
ran over a nuree and '*° fdr”JL. 
would have been■*>tie of the most vtaarr 
rending rataatrophes ever recorded bad 
not the nurse,with wonderful forethought, 
left the childyii at Home before she came 
out and providentially stepped Into a 
chemist's shop Just before^
Thén. too. the cabman, just before reacn 
w the crossing, thought of something he 
hml forgotten, and. turning about, droie 
In the other direction. Had It,not been 
for this wonderful occurrence of. favoring 
circumstances a loving father, mother and. 
famllv would have been plunged, into ter
rible unutterable funeral expenses.

T M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY M3 J Yonge-street. Ola silver, Sheffield 
plate, works of art. etc., nought and tola. 
Phvi^e Main 2482. _____ ed7

tobacco and cigars» .
___ ______ -— -----------—■—■—•»•

A t JVE BOLLARD. WHO LE* A LH AN» 
AUR^all Tobàcconist. *28 Yonge-street. 

Phone M. 4643. ...............................

9 v. ' MEDICAL.

T93-195-197 YONGE STREETI mi D'-sirSS
Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

Sexual Weaknesses; Male, ^ Fe-

i

r-Diseases 
Rupture, 
oua ani
male.

. LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.
I ■1 x y■t radier, 

v York, 
'eh- ; he.

sfe’iSJrsiï'i&îSS
tYon ^.n x •ti«5rodntos^1yrrifT'if &

din. % ,n x is if,, dlnrn. ; 1 split

In. àiarn.. i. v t Jn , m. dlajn.;
f « -ft ? s-i aftfntiS

i 'V - o to dlam, ; 1 split polie» . 5)4 In. X 
-"in a Is tn 1 Iron pulley. $ In. * 614 hi., 
'a.lm 7 bangers with oil cups; 1 hoiw- 
.,... Mper machine comnlete; I mschln* 
frfrii^ngi*vice room, complete Apply -0 
J Lang, superintendent,» World Building.

g

^ LOST.
rnÂDfîr^ROOCHT'BErWKEN 
* and Front-streets. 11.20 ftatur- 
ilued as keepsake. Return 125 

Reward.

I Jests of the Hour,
Miss V^ne—Someone told me to-day that 

I was the handsomest girl In our street. 
Miss SpelU-Oh, that’s not Incurable. 
Miss Vane-What do you mean?
Miss Spelts—Your habit of talking to 

yourself. _______

s.’lTj&S&SS. VJLJrîX ; M0RE uciüîE. B0ARDSwm
1 with the Ben gore HiSSX-'lftUer Mfl j. |j|ght mor<. t)0ar,ls of license lmp-- ^.‘‘^awtstéil ^Madame 
I lmd bfén for two cl*’ i . have been appointed, filling put Thomas at th P general au-
, ; jl» «WW—* a» ’"*!■• *’ro"

'-'-%-^Tiriusr: jss , j- v-",y- »•A-15, tus-«r«s.
were wished away by the waves wh.,-3 I CoH«% $S§am_jamee Parker. Anson p thouglti. shown

const itly swept the steamer. Tavlor WlYllam C. King. expression 1 technic letter than
The Beng-ire Head, when ti Rainy River—William McMillan. 8. • ' . tie- rtrogram and for this reason It

! port last nlgjit. ended a Atkinson. Thomas Stiortreed. '‘j thôrr,SteKt of the capabilities ot
across the Atlantic f ^*1^ : ' 8, Catharlnes-H. Southcott, Wil- » a thon. ^ ySlla variations aa
England. She Is bound ■ „am .1. Dunlop. Edward Hudspm i.Wde-ed h'v Madam- Webber have rs-
N-s- ______ South Wellington—James O Brlen. mention by New York

massage. . «rai ffisSL ___________

-SrSJSSteS "&”*•*' SSU-,n"ï, •«*i«-j*j- |sasL «*_, „j., .lel otr^ HÔldJnb”James McN.il- I “Yesterday we saw a sight th*. f- •

%

r B ÏSÏBfll MOO «10 | T 08T 
Li Kin 
day ; va
Yonge-street.

■7 /7°>Qy
71■ i: i ‘ !

PERSONAL.fi PERILOUS VOYAGE A WINDSOR LADY,’8 APPEAL.1 ,-T this out for luck—«endO birth “date and lOc tor wond^ful 
hArnspoM of your entire lire. “ror, RWh^T «8 Lexlngton-a venue, New 

York. ______

*
To All Women ; l will send free with 

full instructions, my home treatment 
whirl) positively cures Leucorrhea, XT1- 
cerstlons. Displacements, Falling of the 
Womb. Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, N'ervous- 

. Melancholy. Pains In tne Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a eost of onl> 
about 12 cents a wc k. My book. Wo
man's Own Med leal Adviser." .also sent 

Write to-<$sy. Ad- 
Box H, S85.

I■ i
; |(t*w Rippsd Up Steamer’s Lining ^latl„.rtav 

For Fuel-—Was Drifting

7U
! FI rtrouLD you marry it ?t'ITK'i!rW Matrimonial paper, containing bun- 

dredn advertisements msrrlagesble peopl 
all section*, rich, poor, young, old. 

K- Catholics mailed. seaUrf. 
Protestant». ^ Toledo. Ohio. 777.
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• *Wnen Rescued. neFs
i
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free.

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld., Jan. 22__Th - (
peMencc of < '«plain Ferguson and the i 
forty moi. <• u in Mil* III- n-ew of-the |
1 -.*mer Bengorc | lead whi> li s -is tow- 
id Into port l-.st nigh, made a thi ilVng 
laic.
-Wlivn^lh t.cogorc 

"fi nt jiea hv l! A'
1 tunt-rahi.m, last S indav, llit-i:t was nyl . I

PRINTING.

O RK D NKATLY PRINTED Kn.5rd1<Lb|llbesd*. or dodgers, one <1o:- 
^ 14» Spadlna. Telephone^

,.,ok a n,,v reporter on trial yestcr-
free on request.
,l-"ss Mrs. M. Summers, 
Windsor, Ont.
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Men’s Odd Pants;' neat
fancy striped English 
Worsted. Reg.-$6, for

3.50

. 17.60
Men’s College Ulsters, 25
only, heavy all-wool Tweed, 
■oft finish, fancy stripe. Sold 
regularly $17.50, for

7.95
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Spasmodic Price Movements
Govern Cobalt Securities PORCUPINE LAKE

GOLD MINES, Ltd.
HEW YORK CENTRAL TO 

ABSORB WEST MARYLAND
Joe” Martin is Surely the Star CloseU

M
(Career Reads Like Fiction)< '■

\

ehind fhe Political FootlightsMarket Tendency Centimes Generally leavy in Accord With Other 
Exchanges, While Fnblic Interest it Limited.

pmce OF SILVER.

CAPITAL •1^000,000, PAR VALUE Si
XlUHMrof

Wall StreetA deal Is nowXppproachlng consum
mation which practically involves .the 
absorption of the Western Maryland 
by the New York Central and the de
velopment of the former property by 
tile Vaftderbllt Interests, says The New 
York Commercial.’ '

Whether an outright sale of control 
of the Western Maryland to the Nnw 
York Central as how contemplated Is 
consummated or not there is no doubt 
that the .‘two systems will be pperâtbd 
lu such close alliance • as practically 
to amount to h consolidation.

The Western Maryland hallway will 
bull* an" extension frem Cumberland,
Md..ho New Haven, -Pa,, a distance of 
S.'i rtlleg. Tills brattcji will bring the 
roatf in physical connectnm with the 
Pittsburg 4 : tike Brie, a subsidiary 
of the New YfnfiM’enfraV tvlth which 
a tent Mfvexfgteement for the use of 
the Plttstdfrgh A Lake Erie tracks Into
Pittsburgh was concluded several weeks the capital. That was in 1900, when for 
ago. This extension will cost *12,000,000. fifteen weeks under his direction the
and the bonds, It ..is. understand, will__,____ _ _____  . ___, „„ ,
be takèn by John D. Rockefeller and po1 1 al acen chged a q ck,y and
his associates The line has already 88 strangely as the product of any
been surveyed and construction Is soon kaleidoscope.

, “Joe" had no license to be premier.While this extension Is under wav, ,, . J , ,
the Pittsburg & Lake Erie, it Is un- He had been attorney-general In the
derstood, will be busy extending Its evanescent Semlln ministry arbitrarily 
system thrp northern West Virginia called into being by the Ill-starred 
in order to reach the coal fields of 
Fairmont region.’

The rou.te ' proposed is thru one of 
the greatest traffic producing regions 
In the United States. As now planned, 
the PitUburg & Lake Erie will build 
from Greensboro, which Js Just ov.er 
the West Virginia line in Pennsylvania, 
to Fairmont.

The sale of a controlling Interest In 
the Western Maryland to the New 
Y'ork Central Is still a matter of ne
gotiation. and It Is said that this fea
ture of the deal may not be closed for 
several months, tho It Is not unlikely 
that It will he consummated earlier.

The Western Maryland owns and 
controls more than 100,000 acres of coal 
.lands In that state, only a small per
centage of which lias hern developed.
The Pittsburg & Lake Erie also ’owns 
extensive coal lands In Pennsylvania 
and W'est Virginia, acquired partlv 
when It bought a 50 per cent. Interest 
In the Little Kanawha syndicate,which 
was organized in the Interest of the 
Goulds, but later was sold to the Van
derbilt Interests, the Baltimore & Ohio 
and the Pennsylvania

i]
Dnnsst Ixeeda 25cÉWorld Offlc 

Saturday Evening,
General liquidation seems to be the 

order of the day In respect to the Co
balt securities at the moment, and 
with this disposition the paramount 
idea among speculators in mining is
sues It IS not at all surprising that 
the only outstanding tone of the mar
kets should prove somewhat react 
ary, and that stocks In the main shi 
move spasmodically toward levels be
low those recently maintained. The 
continued weakness of the larger mar
kets. the general break on Wall-street 
and several other adverse factors have 
been at .work, all of which have tend
ed to curb buying of the speculative 
stocks. And a natural falling off In 
the absorbing power of the exchanges 
lias resulted, with a consequent heavy 
under to its to the mining list In gen
eral.

. ;
en for.

Interesting Account of the 
Meteoric Incidents of His 
Political Vicissitudes ' in 
British Columbia—“Joe's” 
Freak Ministry.

Woi
. 22. PABTICtOABS OK *BOUSST SatBar silver lii London. 24 3-l<d °*. 

Bar silver In New York,- 6214c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 49c. ■“j&tsx;

clean-up aflm
four day» ot 

bow
HERON & GO., 10 KING 0T. 

WIST New
-theII:. $seized upon by speculators as of suffi

cient moment to warrant any appre
ciable buying of the stock. On the con
trary after the news was out the shares 
were freely offered at a decline from 
previous quotations, from which it 
may be Inferred that the market has 
not been able to Interpret Just where 
the company Is placed by the Judg
ment.

There has been Bo news of any im
port Ip connection with the general Hat. 
Beaver, Little Nlplssing, City’of Cobalt, 
and some others continue the, specula
tive favorites, but Irregularity In these 
Issues remains the only dominant char
acteristic, and until some Incentive for 
further buying arises, no big movement 
is likely to be experienced.

The market, closes the week with 
a heavy disposition generally display
ed by the speculative Issues. The pub
lic are entering into transactlcAie, but 
little, and until the speculative demand 
gives signs of Increase the only con
clusion that can be drawn Is that no 
change for the better Is likely to occur.

to say, «< 

■omebody «£ •
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previous occasion 
worth the meptlc 
eoote and weak-ki 
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INVEST IN PORCUPINE
" nîiit1 tM e prtdl^t a splendid Investment gamble.

™ t¥ c"”»"r adjoin the claims of the now celebrated Scou* 1

Ottawa. Jàn. 22.—(Special.)—“Joe" 
Martin's spectacular, debut in Imperial 
parliamentary life recalls the meteoric 
Incidents of his political career In Can
ada, crowned by a brief Inglorious per
iod a* premier of British Columbia, 
according to a distinguished friend In

e it.

days,

vJ ..
be|t explanation that can be giv- 
tb* downward movement which 

has been in effect almost every day 
since tli# opening of the New Year is 
that general realizing has been Indulg
ed In to iSuoh an extent that tpc float- 
ink stock in the market has increased 
to a tiulnl Where It is difficult for trad
ers to p ace their offerings except at 
a dlscomt, and alnce there has been 
llltld dr io Increase In the speculative 
demand at- the lower figures realized 
no opportunity for any material recov
ery has f%s yet been offered. » 
question where Is the liquidation com
ing front? It has been stated that this 
selling w stch is carrying the list down 
obtains principally In Inside circles, 
and thatÿwhile the public is undoubt
edly disposing of Its holdings to a cer
tain exte.it, the main portion of stock 
now Being thrown on the markets Is 
coming Q-oni those Interests who a 
short t

a Send all orders for stock at once to us.I m
A. J. BARR, 43 Scott Street, TORRNTI

HAMILTON OFFICE—«8 JAMES ST. N.Ill Ju JOE MARTIN.»lift Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnes In 1898, 
but he held the office for only a few

A-lllf
M lUu

=ithe new administration a 'reduction In 
the prlpe to be paid for-lead pencils.

Another Shock.
Two days later the political world re

ceived another shock, In the appear
ance of an extra of The British Colum
bia Gazette announcing the existence 
of one George Washington Beebe, and 
hts appointment as minister of educa
tion and provincial secretary In the 
"Who-Who" cabinet.

"Who Is this George Washington Bee
be?" the premier was asked a tevr/ 
hours later.

"To tell you the truth, I don't know 
much about him. He Is a farmer, liv
ing near Agassiz; a very good fellow X 
believe, president of the Farmers’ In
stitute, I think.

"He!s very deaf.lsn’t he?” (two others 
of tho itèw ministers were notoriously 
hard of hearing).

"Yes, I believe he Is. But (reflective
ly) I can hear chough for a whole cab
inet Just now."

months, being hopelessly at variance 
with hie orthodox colleagues, and their 
relations were so strained that the 
premier demanded the retirement of hts 
attorney-general. Premier Semlln In 
turn was dismissed a few months af-

PORCUPINENew York Curb.
B. Scheftel* * Co., 42-44 Broad-street, 

York, report the following flue-! New
traitons In the New York curb:

Opening. Close.
Bid. Asked, Bid. Asked. 

44 44 unchanged.
Cobalt Cent ..17 1*14 1«H 17
Ely Bent ....... 1 1$-1« 1 15-16 1(4 I
First Nat. ... 5 5(4 unchanged,
Giroux............ 1074 11 11 11'4
Goldfield Con. VA 7(4 < 11-16 7 13-16
La Rose .......  4(4 144 unchanged.
Nevada Con..26 — 251, 26 26(4
Nlpltelng ....!<>(* 70% .unchanged.
Nevada Utah. 1 7-16 1 9-16 1(4 144
Ohio Cop........  4(4 4«i 4 J1-J6 4.18-16
Rawhide C. I.k> 16 unchanged.
Uhlt. Copper.. 7(4 S
Gold ................ 4*4
Amer. To!) ..210 
Stand. Oil....646 
Bovard Con .. 4

To the

Porcupine Mining Claims bought anfl sold. 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, : 
care of Toronto World. Information fur- : 
nished on any property in Porcupine district. 1

B. S. Ga*
I terward by the lieutenant-governor, 

who In an evil hour for himself and his 
protege called upon Mr. Martin to form 
a ministry. V

a
h9

His First Rebuff.
The first rebuff was on the following 

day. when the governor attended to 
prorogue the legislature. As the gub
ernatorial gold lace appeared thru one 
door, the members of the house with 
one accord filed out the other, leaving 
his honor and his chief adviser facing 
only the amused galleries and the 
amazed and awe-etricken page* and at
tendants, to whom his majesty's will 
and pleasure were communicated'In dpe 
form. Then the new premier set out
to find colleagues, preparatory to dis- Nine Beats Only,
solution and an appeal to the country. So the will of the llcutcnant-gover- 

“Joe” Forme a Ministry. nor had proved law, and the caotnet
The .office in his case had sought the waM complete, all except the honorary 

man, and in this respect the condition offke ot presided of the council There 
was ideal. But similar reward did not was no salary to this and no lnduce- 
follow continuance of the search for ™fnt to touch it. Ryder retired the 
the Incumbents of office in It Martin following month when confronted with 
cabinet. The premier’s old friend and problem of finding a constituency, 
former law partner, Smith Curtis of and thru some Inexplicable fatality 
Uossland, made a cordial response to J.ohn,9' B1?wn' a Provincial pollth an of 

The fight which is being made by the fln invitation to be minister of mines; , ng' thï*w “p post mastership
| present directorate of the Pittsburg but every other cabined, possibility was : "2l,l<'h '
/Coal Co., the 860,060,000 soft coal trust hopelessly coy. J. Stuart Yates of tbat the appointment of Ryder
was given an Impetus when the stock- Victoria, a respected lawyer of good Honsdieno^ld8 nf ih^ttorHn" ® 
holders received another circular urg- family, being politically unsophisticated "one disposed of the Martin party, who 
ing them to combine against the mys- accepted a tardy offer of the works de- VfH*^d J?”1 nlne aeat8 ln a house of 
terious forces which have been for partment; but there the cast halted ln.rt„, ' ... .. x , .
some time at work seeking to secure ; and the play proceeded with the 1m- „2l ^m ab^v^côn^tirotîdn^nÏ!^
control of the corporation, but which portant parts of finance minister and ^*®nal will above constitutional pre- 
are not expected to reveal themselves ! provincial secretary not taken, and 5®d®pt and practice, and called In Jas. 
until the annual meeting, March 8, at with no Immediate prospect of takers. P)uI'?Ini,1 ’j, “-ÎSshSi*ntv’hv wealth'
Jersey City, when the entire present The. premier had a program that ap- *°/tUd *t|”gI1^*hqd,?‘ Ty f’y !^s . ?aU.b’ 
board SQd officer* may be ousted pealed more to certain voters than to Pot b®ln8 ,n aRY *en»e a leader in pqll- 

Some time since a circular was sent men v/l,b might have the responsibility 
out by the trustees, signed- bv it H of carrying It out, and his plan appear- ln opposition consented to Support the
Taylor, h)-ad of the board, urging all ed to be to make_ the 'S^T'ïceeirt’ibe 1 ard^’candUmlT'of '’ “
holders of stock to-help form-a fng people before further cheaRMÛng^hle-ffitted 7 ■'lAactt ?7(4ll Jtf'gim tefiv
syndicate-- to hold the Pittsburg.*CbaI cabinet by risking other pfitn4)(fs^|XlÇe J1 2Ï2 • %iR ,tc senurid v
Co. control at-the coming election; This won, there would be no lack of .cabinet f SamuM W, «alien, general mapegef
was inaUed Dec. 28. A second circular material: If he lost, no necess&y-for jt. r.d p^vaile4. J je Martin became 0f the Crown Reserve mine at .Cpbalt,
waa received by /those who have not Grasped a Political Straw, ■ Irti membera o?^e eaye he' hea P» expUpatloç. to offer
yet turned lp their proxies to the vot- But the Impatience of the lieutenant- t^LTen^d to break ,or «hrinkage of the Crqwn Reserve
Ing syndicate. This appeal says: governor was in evidence dhee more. s,tock: in fact' that he haa nqt 80fie"Thru unity of action of the stock- His premier must complete fifrcabinet; Dort fro^ his sldeJto renlaJe thfm fn into the matter, as he has lits attention
holders, sufficient in amount to main- make political bricks without straw nrem& ZJeïïtnïhlà nôm. amply en»a«ed lp keeping
tain control, It Is believed a better So the premier grasped a political of%?IrGn's itte coHelgm John of Industry In motion at the mine,
selling value for the stock Is possible straw when he met at the door of a „ ° ‘ . "Certainly It is no fault of.tlie mine."
to be realized than by each holder Nanaimo hotel a peripotetlc purveyor „ al. ,op°8,„l°n’f“ he continued. "In 1*09 we turned out
standing Independently; and In order of pencils rejoicing in the name of Cory a,td_ over four million ounces of silver ve
to secure such résultés reasonable time 8. Ryder. Perhaps it Is Imagination * e * ° I presenting about one-sixth of the en-
llmlt Is required". ' The opinion Is that has supplied the dialogue which - «. »h. c™, i tire output of Cobalt, and made a net
strongly held by the directors that the follows, but It haa become part of the me orme loiner rent, ^ 'profit of *1,650,000? We turned out the
greatest return will come to the stock- unwritten history of British Columbia: 3metal at the rate of .10 1-8 cents an
holders thru maintenance of the com- "Looking for a Job?" ounce. The company paid a 10 per cent,
pany In the future as- has been done In "Yes; If it’s better than whafl m do- rettr.d fromi the'dividend In December and a IB per cent,
the past, as an Independent concern, Inj.” Brown m New^wLtVnft^U Tht n^w dividend In January. The mine was
rather than to have the control pass ’How would you like to be finance Vl 1?? never In better shape than It Is to-

"«2.ns»?'™’ , d*£.?Êî %'STSirSSZt
of coal. É - _ '"whaT do you havTto do r' ietry which followed that of Mr. Duns- °t the company on Wednesday

"Just sign your name; you can do muir. ne
that I suppose?” “ was because Joe Martin raised

“Do you mean It?” Cain In Manitoba over the school ques-
f "Never was more in earnest In my tlon, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier succeeded 
jjje „ In his ambition to be premier of Can-

And next day, after an appearance ada. It was Joe, who brought about 
before an astonished administrator of the conditions that gave Richard Mc- 
oaths there rose on the political horl- Bride his oportunlty In British Colum- 
zon the Honorable Cory S. Ryder, duly b,a- In neither case did Jbe reap any 
accepted by a properly humiliated reward Wmself, there being something 
lieutenant-governor, and giving out an *n hfs make-up which makes It lm- 
Interview to the beaming reporters of possible for those who reap where he

has sown t,i share their political har
vest with lilm.

ago were engaged In sup
porting the.very Issues which are now 
being distributed. Tills statement ap
plies essentially to Kerr Lake, for it 
U believed that the New York opera
tors whoi-rwently ran the shares up 
In such a (Sensational manner, seeing a 
large ammint of speculatively z held 
stock coming onto the market, deter
mined to let the security run off rather 

, than pay out big profits to specula- 
x tors. That this Issue paying a dividend 

of 40 per cent, per annum and selling 
where It does offers good speculative 
and Investment possibilities is every
where acknowledged, but with the min
ing markets1 in their present shape, 
should liquidation from profit-seeking 
individuals continue, It would not he 
surprising to see prices forced below 
prevailing figures, tho on the other 
hand the stock with its present op
portunities might be as easlrç- put to 
much higher levels st short notice.

Of the situation in respect to the 
other higher priced 
need be said. The sharp decline and as 
sudden recovery in Crown 
must be accepted as one of the vagaries 
of the stock market, and as such any 
explanatteî. Would be futile. Suffice 
it to say that from Montreal It is re
ported that tfie pool which has been 
operating In (ills Issue has been un
loading on a; scale down during the 
immediate past. If tills' be the case 
it may he inferred from the action of 

. the shares In ;the màrkdp’that- more or 
Jq*S difficulty is being experienced 

disposing ol holdings. That the dis-

j
After a break o\

* has transpired a 
5- year,1 a recovery]

be accepted as ail 
what of the futu 
administered anil 
so xrlvldly show] 
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I public Is to be 1 
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# Thureday a short 
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E by new buying f| 
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FREE SILVER SHOWING)

f j
‘nvMtors get Into mining properties at firm cost. The ctettal Is ohW 
6360^000, and the company already own fourteen claim*. " t

Buy these shares while they can be had cheap. .

4(4 unchanged.
unchanged. 

66* unchanged.
6 unchanged.
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COTTON GOSSIP
Fatten States That There Is No Fool 

' Operating In Market. e

FIGHT FOB CONTROL OF 
THE PITTSBUBG COIL CO.

A. J. BARR (Si CO’l
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

of t^'l.tmd^curüîes0' ^ Kaekae*e' and daa> '» ‘nr

l“There has been no bull pool In cot
ton," was the statement made by 
James Patten of Chicago, who has 
been on the long side of the commodity* 
for some time.

■ 1
"Furthermore, I 

might add that I do not believe In pool 71
operations and have never been 
member of any pool."

It has been the general Impression 
for months, says The Boston News 

Reserve Bureau, that Mr. Patten with E. G.
-Scales of New Orleans, W. P. Browne 
of the same city and one or two others 
had formed a gigantic bull pool In 
cotton. , •

"I am making no trades In cotton at 
The present time," continued Mr. Pat
ten." and for weeks have done nothing 
in wheat. As was the case In the let
ter commodity, however, there will be 
afjdppiBBd for every .pound of cotton 
raised before the season Is at an end.

I A $¥K; feties Is also out of the market 
ÀtfMie present- time, His profits at the 
mrnneat- probably stand at about *2,- 
600,000, and a man with that amount 
of money to Jile credit cannot actually 
be considered ’broke.' Mr. Scales has 
•een a large, operator on the long side, 
out his commitments were never as 
large'as those of M’Fadden who 
also a bull.” '

Mr. Patten was questioned regard
ing the secret of acquiring wealth and 
replied: “There is no fixed method for 
becoming wealthy. At least I have nq 
secret way. VVDen a boy of 11 years 
I and my three Brothers went to live 
on my grandfather’s farm, seven miles 
from a city, and I remained there until 
I was 22
is largely responsible for my success.
I would not advise a young man on 
salary to buy a home or real estate on 
part payment plan for thefe is practi
cally sure to come a time when a fore
closure of mortgage becomes necessary 
and then his every dollar so Invested 
1* Jost to him. The best way Is to put 
any surplus funds for Investment In a 

bond for which there Is always a mar
ket.”

m a

Boyd-Gordon Mining Ci
...LIMITED»,. ;

Information of importance I 
shareholders may be obtained i 
immediately addressing them 
dersigned. ; ‘ j

Gormaly, Tilt & Ca
Members Standard Stock Ink

34 Adelaide Street East, Ti
*n*fc«>sMM»yws-7i»

FLEMING & MARVIN
' Standard Stock and Misng

Cobalt anS New York Stooka

CROWN RESERVE ME 
NEVER LOOKED BETTER

securities littleI
I

I
if I
II Getting down 

should really foiM I
ues, It Is hard 
wjilch has not 

{listing prices, 
™ Pec ted to lie on 

commercial com) 
JWlSjpo.MllîaW 
cast 991

Company Realized Net profits 
Dùrinc 1909 of Over 

.$1,650,000
I

• ARfiArf t
In-
iributjon of the secUrJtxjuxiong.» larg
er ntimber of shareholders would prove 
of benefit to the company at large is 
self-evident, but whether tills can be 
realised or not remains to be seen. 
Meinwhlle It Is apparent that the 
•hares are anything but buoyant, tho 
it is plain that on any imaterial de
cline sufficient support Is forthcoming 
to Induce a recovery of some degree.

Spasmodic, action Is the best that 
can be said of the movements of the 
lower priced securities. Price fluctua
tions have varied considerably and In 
both direction*, but the ultimate re
sult of the trading of the week Just 
closed Is not on the whole In favor 

, at holders. This section of the list is 
apparently still seeking lower levels, 
and tho at certain Intervals an In
crease In the Speculative call lias In- 
diicçd a recovery of moderate extent, 
this fias not been generally maintained, 
the appreciation being off-set by a 
loss of like volume. The announce
ment of tjie settlement of the suit of 
the Peterson Lake Company against 
Us former officers, tho accepted as a 
bullish factor of some Import, was not

I. usines
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COBALT STOCKS | Member, sue 
A SFJSOIALLY. Meek Bxahesse- 
rksne M «MA tewiee Wdjr. Yee .

I 1

QOWGANDA LKOAL CARD.
jnORDON H GAUTHIER.BARrÎsÎ 
vT Solicitor,. Notary Public, eta Oft 
King Edward Hotel, Oowgands. i

J.Twin City Earnings.
The Twin City Rapid Transit Com, 

pany's earnings for the second week 
of January amounted to 2130,746, an 
Increase over the same week last year 
of $13,620, or 11.63 per cent., and of *27,- 
076 over the corresponding period of 
1908.

A GOVERNMENT SITE ti
z

Province Will Locate One at 
Fercuplne.•J0£ FOX A ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Member. 9t.aJ.rd Sleek Excb.es» 

MINING STOCKS SOUGHT AND SOLS 
Pb... Z» M.m 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457s

COBALT. Jan. 22.—In spite of all re
ports to the contrary It Is now stated 
on excellent authority that the gov
ernment have determined to lay out a 
townsjte themselves on Porcupine 
Lake.

It will be at the northeast end of the 
lake on a veteran claim belonging to 
Mr. Cromble of Toronto. The Porcu- 

i pine River flows Into the little lake u-t 
the northwest corner and the govern
ment hav* decided that for sanitary 
reasons it Is better that the town

It’s Cheaper and 
Better than Baking
Your Own Bread

Gets Service Medal.
OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—John 

Wilson, leter carrier, of London, Ont., 
has been granted the Imperial service a chortling press, that In consequence

I proclaimed as the financial policy of

•('

medal.

ill Ik
should be located at the upper end.

The road Into the new • gold fields S 
present forms the boundary of th 
Cromble let to the south. It Is state 
that H will be diverted so as to pas 
thru the centre of the plot to be sur 
vcyed off by the government.

The health department of the pro 
vincial government has been asked ti 
send up a man to investigate thé wâtei 
supply and to provide means to male- ’ 
tain its purity.

I
M-

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

. s
' '*A Simple Safe, Reliable Way, and It 

Costs Nothing to Try. PEUGREE OF ELEPHANTGowc
FOR

When you figure out flic expense of fuel, time and material : 
the amount of work involved, and the chances of making a • 
poor batch of bread, you will find it is cheaper to buy

t

SKI Those who suffer from catarrh know ! His Ancestor is Said te Hava Had N# 
i ta miseries. There le no need of this Trunk or Tusks,

suffering. You can get rid of it by a
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat • «_* -,__. , __
ment discovered by Dr. Bleaser, who. e,eI,baot 38 an animal with a trunk 

aver thirty-five years, has been that It is difficult to Imagine on* with- 
treating catarrh successfully. out that appendage. Yet there is every

His treatment te unlike any other, reason to believe that a remote -an-£ xu. rrxx'ïK'ri.f’ï
thorough treatment than any of these, jenltor carried It» trunk supported on and hm«.°ro That " yV «afn i* tU,ke Th* maatodon SuW- 
breathc ' re.y anS sleep wIttout Ct
ktopped-up feeling that all catarrh mtenî» °,der fTT ,wae tha
SJfftrere have. It heals the diseased ndwln l ank,»0"’ or tftab*Jodcm- tir 
memtrançs and makes a radical cure, wae ,lad the 2*5
so that you will not be constantly f>h,an «Amination of the ske*
blowing > our nose and spitting, and L / an‘mal, that the trunk
at the same time It does not poison L®, beye hung down, but must
ihe system and ruin the stomach, as , ve ro*te<l horizontally on the long 
Internal médlclnes do. iov/er Jaw, between the upper tusks.

If you want to test this treatment a, "?*' ,nd?«d. not a trunk, but an 
without cost, send your address to Dr. fL°1g¥™ upper Up. His conclusion is 
J. W. Blotter. 762 Walton Street. that me trunk originated In theelongg'

;», Ga., IT, ft. A„ and he will J, of the> lower Jaw and of the upper 
you by return mall, from his llp, a,nd tew- and by the subsequent 

Canadian Distributing Depot, enough shrinking of the lower Jaw and snort* 
of the medicine to latlsfy you that It fn,n« or "bull-dogging" of the fgcsu 
Is all he claims for It as a remedy for Thus, the elongated part of the face 
catarrh, catarrhal headaches, catarrh- would gradually drop as the lower Jaw 
at deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds grew shorter, and at last would hanz 
and nil catarrhal conditions. He will down as a perpendicular trunk This 
al»o wnd u ,rrf_an .uftfat,d hook- seems a probable accouht of-the dele l- Will him immediately. velopmeut of the great prob^cld^
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LAWRENCE’SI for

Home-made Bread l
■'•j
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, -v /’/A-Æ<W///WyyA

A
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It is the most ddiciôus loaf sold in Canada, and is sold, deli
vered, for

/ Bradst reel’s 
of the usual r 
fleeting some i 
modify price 1

| TT. S. Steel J 
I » ness In every!

I Rorhored In 
common will « 

| basis.

\ 25 Tickets for One Dollar SILVER SHIPMENT MAKES FAST TIME.
%

The shipment of sliver which left the Doble-Reeve mine on the morning of tlm 
Thorold smelter on the morning of the 19th, a remarkably fast piece of handling, consS

14th wa* landed at the 
dering that It had to be

teamed 45 miles pver the sleigh road to Gowganda Junction, thence over the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way to Toronto, en route for Thorold. The Gowganda Transport Co. and the Canadian Northern have the 
handling of freight so well systematized that even better time is expected on the next shipment that will come 
down. There will be several carloads from the Doble-Reeve and Boyd-Gordon mines down ln the course of the 
next few weeks. News has Just been received that there has been a good fall of snow along the sleigh road and 
that the road Is now In fine shape, and that teams have no difficulty In handling two tons at a load. The above 
’ilcture was taken by The Sunday World I'ho'oy.arhc in the yards at Toronto. Since January 1st about stxl;- 
u.t tons of high-grade ore has been te— i"..ni the Co. banda division.

Order direct from the bakery. Telephone College J2I, or 
from the driver.

Geo. Lawrence, Baker, 21-31 Carr Street»
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We heve prepared a specie1 booklet re
garding the Securities of the

INTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL COM
PANY, LIMITED

and shall be pleased to send1 a 
copy on request.

The Preference Stock of the Com- 
party, with the bonue ef Common 
Stock, forme the meet attractive 
Investment offering of the year. j

. <»■'*<«• 1 • 4'" * T*f

THE FINANCIAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LTD*
TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

J
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SUNDAY MORNING1910 1r
«Electric Develop 

IHtneU prsdwTed ,
International Coal 
Lake Superior 
Lake of Wood»
Laurentlde com 

do. preferred 
Mackey common .......  *» W -

aClose Corporations Effect
Clean Up in New York Market

S3KE «

iioÜB

Ltd. 8»
êdo. preferred .

Mexican L. 4k P......... W4 .#
Mexican Tram ....... .
Montreal Power ......... .
M. . at. p. a a.&M...,
Niagara Nsv .......
Northern Nav ....
N. ». steal com ..
Ostlvte common J

do. preferred .
Penman common ....

do. preferred 
Porto Rico 
Rio Janeiro 
B. A <X Nav .
Rogers, common ..

'»%to
124Wall Street See* Repetition ef tke Uaiul Ronad-np «fWeak 

Kaee4 Specslsten—Deeestic bates Net Meek Iaflaeaced
.. rwnre be forced to cover still higher. Com.Saturday1 Evening. Jan. «5. Oa. l&lned for higher levele.-Fln-

Market adricM will contend that the anctal Bulletin. ^
New York market le all _tlh*,b®**®^’ Joseph says' Big demand exleu for
the clean-up ^"T1"!****! T*^y longtime "call” on Chesapeake and
osst four days of the wek. They ohlo These will make good. Trac-
%ct to say, however, who the refer ^ ,hould positively be bought «td

t cnee 1» made to and to Infer thata g held B Ri T, te an excellent tree-
body of traders have lost ’"‘"Litton tlon. Big profit division Impending in Sao Pa

s: »«»»*"■ «y «—*>«'•  -m ■■

né scanned, would reveal that we.expect a further extension of the 
. a dwl of good, hard cash had «Hying movement to-day. with ag^d

. ti to New York during tl^ laat few ^ of ,hort covering, and would
d*ys, but as thla Is only a repetition heslUte to buy -good stocks on soft Twto aty ...
what has happened on places for turns, especially as during Winnipeg ....
nrevlous occasions, the matter Is scarce the early part of next week we look
Swrtb the mention. The ' for considerably higher prices all
^ne and weak-kneed around. There will be profit-taking re
sell relieved of considerable lç^ee bx the trading element but
change, and now the more cautious d<wided advances may be looked for 
will be played for. «before long In the HIO issues, edpecl-

• * . k lt waa ally Northern Pacific, Union BaÇ16®-
A» was pointed out lastweek U as Atch|Bon> Northwest. Canadian Pact- 

only in the order of Wall-street anairs Illlnols Louisville, Atlantic Coast,
°n y ct a bresk at the opening of the “^^v ontarlo, New York Central, 
wees. That the natural movement was F„ur- Pennsylvania. Baltimore,
accelerated by the collapse of Wabash preferred and Missouri Pacific,
^financial lunatics The bestof the Industrials to buy for
by anyone except those who are dal y protlts are Smelting, General

| 4 clow contact with theteadmg New g^^P ^ ^ gteel Foundry.
York manipulators. Bull ^o l this Cons. Gas has started on a long rise, 
meeting with snm» {" J™ and people’s Gas and B. R. T. should
market, owing undoubtedlytothe algo d0 better. Washington news pill

$ that the public are muchbetter poried be lgnored, unlew something fa-
tban they were In the rigging of pnew TwMe thrng up< wlth the exception 

J The Rock Island " d the «Iwâys of the Tobacco decision.* If
r damage t) those who let It off, this Is- unfavorable It will have a bad

insiders in »<?**”*mrih^ effect, but it will hardly be handed
punished for their ^noranceof metn^ flowB Monday next month,
ods of promotion. 0u*«“e J^^’hwik On soft places we would not heeltaie 

I have long ceased to take every oo ^ buy cotton for handsome profits on

tlon. 4MERE

After a break of to to to polnts which 
has transpired since the ^st of 
year, a recovery of a few points mwt 
be accepted as an Inevitable result, but 
what of the future? Afterthelesson 
administered and In which « has bew 
,o vividly shown how readily stock 
prices can vanish In the coprse of a 
fewhours, timidity on the PJ»rt of the 
public is to be expected. During the 
collapse in prices on 

. Thursday a short Interest was wwrked 
’ up, but traders on this side of the mar- 

ket as a rtile run quick, and tha rs 
sultant rally was brought ab°ufby 
this competition, much mOT* 
by new buying from those 
Involved In the market. It t*Jobe 

L expected on this account that as soon
as the rally subsides considerable stock

for sale, and that

124lui ei à
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It 74% -74% 74% 
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wi.
1preferred 

sulb Tram
do.

::: «::: ..100%
1.7117 I... m ...

1M% 127% 12S%
119

i

URINE ....... m%ii*% j»

Mines—

■ ■n ...
&/•

a

ifisSS
ht • share,
wnd the total capital 
'nrnglar Gels Hrrt
h rated Scotch eyndl-

.. *,80 4.00 t.M

.. 4.66 ... 4.S6

.. 16.M 10.10 10.16
11 ... 

141 140% 142 141

1Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nipt eel ng Mines 
North Star ... 
Trethewey ....

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....

1!
11 m

■A PLACE OF VANTAGEBanka- ,
....... 100 11# 200 199
..... W *6. 2» W 

... *04% ... »4%
2*4% ... 2*4% 04
... 17» ... 170

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE II.w——-A-xOShort Interest Eliminated
Chicago Market Closes Higher

•V

t, TOR SZSSm
Metropolitan
Motions .......
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .........
Royal .............
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Traders’ .
Union ....

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest ., 
Dominion Sav ....
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov . 
Huron A Erls .... 

do. » P.*- VfM.
Landed Banking
Lon. A Can. .......
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loon •••••••

do. » p c- P«to —
Heal Estate .. 
Torcnto Mortgage .... 
Tor. GW. Trusts —

Block Lake .........
Dominion Steel ... 
EWc. Develop .... 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P..
Porto Rico ............
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ..............

CO.*"1 WARREN, GZOWSKI &
STOCKS* AND BON DS

I ' .to «
207%... *U7% ■- r'• *•»;» .......... . *E

................... 27»% ... 280

............ 2W ... 310 ...

................... 224 ... 2*4
................. 281 ... 231

21* ... 
144% 144 140 144

............................... HO ... H»
-Loan. Trust. Etc.-

120 •#. 120

*
L|

267
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fit Traders WsfUy Mere (Widest Tese sad Vaises Make Farther 
Advaace—Wiaaifeg Fimer-Cahlea Higher

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Jas. 

i wheat future» closed to-day
l%d to l%d higher than yewerday: corn
fU^Twh^t1ftkChlca*o cloeed to-day «e 

Tlim V^terdayfMsy.wm, %c low-

Wi^^tW%ttNràowd> high-

*,ffiwr|S ^“w^Tcon-
tr^fî^com 198, none; oat» *3. 36; rye,
i «ad barley 24.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
15* cars, against lU a week ago, and $ a

y Minneapolis car lots ef wheat to-day 2», 
a£ta*M a week ago and 1*1 a year w 

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day K, 
against *2 a week ago, and 27 a year ago.

/ fruit market.

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. - 
Direct private wire te Hew Vertu

218

E 1*5
>

25 Breed »tr#et "« 
MW YORK 

Phone Broad w* ’

4 Colborne Street
T0RCNT0

Phone Main 7*01

West King-street, reported the£°noWn* ciotingPricw^ ^

^ S:S îi| |
July ........................... 14.4* 14.» 14.46 14.»

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet, 26 points high
er Middling upland*. 14.7#: do., gulf, 14.». 
Sale*. 4636 bales.

1»mo
... 166 ... 1«
... 17» ... 17»
..............  «*“ *7
... 71% ... 71%
... 11* ... 11*
in ... in ...
... m ... m
... i« ... 1*2
... 12* ... 128... 112 112 ...
31» ,.. 200 ...

22.

ht and hold. 
Trebilcock, 

(nation fur- 
pine district

- - STOCKS * -market weak at 6c lower; light, $8.20 to 
68.66; mixed, «8.26 to $8.66; heavy. $8.30 
to *8.70; rough, «8.30 to $8.45; good to 
choice heavy, *8.45 to *8.70; pigs, *7.10 
to *8.15; bulk of sales, *8.46 to *8.60.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 3600; 
market steady; native, $4 to *6; west
ern, *4 to *6; yearlings, *6.76 to *8; 
lambs, native, *6.26 to *8.76; western, 
*6.25 to *8.70.

ee all theOrders

Dyrnent, Cassels ft Co.Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 22.—Oil closed 

at *1.40. _____

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing: The stock market to-day was 
made up almost entirely of the activi
ties in U. 8. Steel, which ran up 3 1-4 
points, broke that amount in the last 
18 minute» and closed within 1-8 of the 
bottom. Other stocks made no head
way to speak of; In fact, some of them, 
such as Union Pacific and Reading, 
ended lower. The marking up of Steel 
is a forced operation, Intended to re
store public eonfldaice, after the shock 
that it has had, a»d to check liquida
tion on the part of people generally. 
We do not believe the scheme will 
work, tho we may have general steadi
ness for a few more days. Steel may 
be carried some higher In anticipation 

Increase In the dividend. After 
to be doubtful 

the market. A

5
[■

MemWr. Tereete Steel Esskssj*137% ■ «.117% were100.. 1» URtfChicago Markets.

Chicago Beard of Trade :
Jan°21. Open. High. Low. pose.

128128 ...
166% ... 1»

**% ... «

...WINS. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 22.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 160 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

26c lower; *6 to *1L
Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; slow and 

6c to 10c lower; heavy, *8.85 to *8.90; 
mixed, *8.80 to *8.90; Yorkers, *8.60 tb 
*8.80; pigs, *8.66 to *8.70; rough, *8.16 
to *8.86; dairies, *8.60 to *8.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
head; active and 16c higher; sheep 
steady; lambs, *6.26 to *8.5Ç.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 23.—London and Liver

pool cables quote live cattle (American) 
steady, at 12%c to 14%c. dressed weight, 
refrigerator beef higher, at 10%c per
^LIVERPOOL, Jan. 22.-John R<*®” * 
Co. quote to-day : States altera, at from 
B%c to 14c; Canadians, 13%c to l*%c, 
heifers, 13%c to I3%c; cows,-ll%<5 to 12%cc 
bulls, 10%c to 11%C. Supplies very short. 
Weather cold. Trade firm.

i% ih good silver ehew- 
■Itr*’ Kxplsrstlss a 
bees co stake claims
I syndicate in which 1 
The capital Is only i 
ktriM.

88% « S3
80

110% 111% m% ill
July ....... l«% WZ 1^4 ^
Sept........... 97% »»% *8% 91 *

Corn—

80 111%
'S$ * 8$

............. 1» «O
Quotation* for foreign fruit* are as 

..*f*e to *8 75 

260

68% » 69% »% «%
68% 68% 68% 67% 67%
«8% 68% 68% 67% 67%

Grape*fruit, Florida..
Giapes. Malaga, keg 6 00

Orsnres, Valencts, 714 4 60
do, 43tys ................... ........

Oranges, Mexican .#•>*».* w
Pineapples, MfS ......................  4 00
Pineapples. SOti .-•••••.............. *
Apple#, Canadian, bbl ............ 1 2»

May
—Morning Sales- 

Twin City.
July6 00

CO’ Sept.Mackay.Black Lake.
26 G 66*

*2000® 82%* I»
*1000 @ 82%z 46
61000 «88*

STOCK BROKERS ETC. .oats—»% *4002f>133% 48126 48% 48% 48% 48
44% 46 46%. .
42 41% 42

8» May18%15118 44% 44%
41% 41%

e.' -sJuly26 ® 78%*
30 P 77*112%mITO Seph

PM?y ,...a.72 ti.® a.| a.®
July ....21.72 21.62 21.66 21.26

^^7 ....12.00 12.02 12.ro 11.86 11.*
July ....11.90 11.92 11.92 11*77. M*77

Rm£7 ....11.67 11.68 11.® u.37 11.37
July ,...11.62 11.46 11.46 11.27 11.37

mJ. P. BICKELL & CO.113%3that**we are *■&16 C 118%e. and deal In any inclined 
about the future of 
cautious policy for the time being 1» 
beet. The local bank statement was 
about up to expectations, but the ex

position Is somewhat dlsappolnt-

C.P.R.
76 ®180% 
309181

Lawler Bids-, eor. King * Y»a*e-»4s.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange
:71 Dom. Coal.

Crown Res/ 
2009Î87

Dill.-‘Superior, to @ 890
»® ••%. ■ — 

118 0 » ^ Sao Paulo
--------------- 160®M7%

88% 3»10 vt t
88%2fi

300Ion Mining IDom. Steel 
1609 «8% 
30® «** Grain-CobaltsPrimaries,

tual To-day. 
... 182,000MITED

i of importance 
may be obtained 
addressing the i

mg. - Wheat, receipt»
do. shipments ..................

Oats, receipts .................... MM®
do., shipments ............. •*" *0,000

Corn, rscetpts ............. 410,000
do., shipments ................ 481JW0

• • • 1 >oees and no new 
f liquidation are probable.
f ’ * * * l-i u

Getting down to queetlons which
should really form a basis of stock val
ues, Ithard to decipher anything 
which has not already*bee" u**l *”

Vommer.^al conditions, but Is the out-

!r ?rTZiv*™' 'nJurlea-on FHdaynli
the sfôët business fgneÿniung tox*bow. vvMdeteotf’ *«8* hët” daughter 

'fpRs'ennulrv. owing to the ffret thav the drin-eoY lh A-eentoe Oil 014
^ î,1g lari^ytar0 A posslble,tarlff In BrW.j^Vt^Ôf",Ôlêfiv a»4^Bm^a<vehtiea an»

tsftT ’ *btitd revolutionize commercial tke dWOW'of thè'Tlg cheesed the Street 
affaire In the sûtes, and this Isa. mate- to Mrs. Anderson's home. Wlth-
(>f that would be dealt with %t*Jthe hut the allghteet announcement, the car 
market long before the outside was started with - an Impetus that eent It 

.seized of the situation. Money will headlong Into the coupe, upsetting the 
; rule cheap for some time because of vehicle and entangling the occupant* 
-the growing anyfehenelon that Inflation in the mix up. Mrs. and Miss An«#r*

. > t\a« been eartM to a dangerous level, wm were taken out of the upturned 
<-) - Altogether throe Is no attraction for bull and broken up rig, apparently not much 

, specula Hon hi New York,‘ except on worse tor the unfortunate Incident, but 
such drives as occurred durtnjg the both ladles are still suffering from the 
past week. shock.

It. T. Stocks, Beeée, Cette* 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
-j?b»ne*rM*lOf78M. 787% 7379,'p. »d7

Trethewey
1® 9 141

F.N.BurL ------- -------
12 9 97* . Oon. Gas. 

--------------- 8® 206%
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. BtckeH A Co., eay at the close: 
Wheat—Heavy liquidation In the New 
York security list was the leading fac
tor In governing fluctuations tha past 
week and was Instrumental ih lnduc- 

____11Ad Kirher In» liquidatif» 1» sral* futures, this
iy*a£f toTm^rtet .fttWdo with aggresslve »emng_by^t>ear toter- 
t another buoyant session. May eats recorded sharp heeakk, te values 

wne« —-mr up to 8LU% and dosing %c early ln the week, but more confidence 
abdve wevteus day. . In the security list turned the market

Local- quotations for Manlt<*a wheat closed the week with a good ad- 
were raised %a to *1.1*. and ti.ll. oanve and welt maintained. Corfimer-

Tbe Winnipeg market continued firm ria, cood^on, to mir Opinion appear
“î? <^25#ÜÎ2r®er««rh^'d about unchang- sound and Indicate no material de- 
e,l °0^n^afofT in ^<*5d^w1th easter dine, this with a strong foreign situa- 
nrices at Chicago Ontario wheat main- tlon, futures at present discounts under 
Slfrtd at *1.07 to *L07%, a fractional ad- cash values, creates speculative possi- 

from the current prices during the bllltles all In favor of, holders, 
res* of the week.

Local grain dealer* quotations are
follows :

LSUDDEN CAR M0VEMEN 1 11

RIOTor. Balls. 
2691W*Wife and Daughter ef Stock 

Have Fortunate Escape.

The wife and eldest daughter of Mr.
T. O. Anderson of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange'»*»'* Akftow escape from
what might have meant death or se-

Friday night. Mfas gno
—. « -an " bS”

dtig"aïtvtM ïh k êüntp* bit Glen-avenue,
' Rosed alb:- ' W ,!èar wa* standing *t t|ie •preferred. zBonds ,■ ii i. ■ i l i n i i 1 rr » liai n if- ■> m.i a *n4

?26 9 **%La Boa*. 
40 9 366 SCOTTISH IflfiO PROVES 

TO BE WOMAN, NOT MIN
grain and produce. /Nlpisshig.

13*9 1»*W« Cbn. Lend.
2 91» mammmàmmmkrnmàmm, Tilt & Co

lard Stoek Ixohaaiga
treot Bast^Toron

mmon^lImperial." 
” 16 ® 3»"f

N,a Steel.
66 9 74% Commerce. 

, 18 0 Iff)

e*u

TO THE PUBLIC
•éfvies. 
nsoiiver <

r] U’iôfn9T0 u t
14 0 187% I A;-' ■ ! JMUR7MS-7SM :

•'' In order tti glve you better 
on Jan1 8tn^em#*dôing*s general brok-

erifreit#“»l?n8BrlUsh Columbia or À1- 
wtu tall you all about It 

MIGBTON A CAVANAUGH "

Vas DreMed in Male Attire, Which 
She Had Adopted as 

a Child, -j -

-I

A MARVI Mentreal Stocks.
Bid.Ask.----- Stock and MiSMg

xdiange.

New York Stood
» received on Cebnlt Stod 
me Lift Building. Toronto 
Main vA

. IllCanadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United ............
Duluth - Superior ....
Halifax Electric .........
Illinois preferred ....
Mackay .............

do. preferred ....
R. A O. Navigation 
Rio, xd..........................

bertaf we**«%
.vance Brokers1221*3% \i Ai

;
■8- v

iMaBritish Cel9292% VnCMTMNEW YORK, Jan. 22.—For ten years 
a young woman
rope and America as "Lord Hamlltpn- 
Grey of Scotland." - 

She came to grief last night when 
her appearance, dressed In well-fitting 
man’s clothing, attracted the attention 
of Policemen Frank B. Cassasse and 
Richard M. McKenna of police head
quarters. They arrested her on a 

’ charge of disorderly conduct, and when 
later arraigned In the night court the 

Beef—Extra India mess strong, 97s 6d. gt of her life was told to Magistrate 
Pork—Prime mees, western steady, Kemochan, who discharged her.

106s. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., In the tw0 hours which followed her 
.Steady, 66s. arrest and preceded her appearance in —

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., the nlght COurt the police made several : ! I WO 
63s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., steady, remarkable dlecoveriee of the extent1 1 
80s 8d; long clear middles, light, 28 to ^ the young woman’s activities since 
84 lbs., firm, 66s; do. heavy, 33 to 40 ^sbe came to this city from Watertown, 
lb»., firm, 65»; short clear backs, 16 to N y on Jan. 5.
20 lbs., steady, 64s; clear bellies, 14 to According to the police, she register- 
16 lbs., quiet, 67s; shoulders, square, 11 ed her arrival here at the Hotel La
to 13 lbs., firm, 67s. tham and remained there for five days,

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, dull, during which time she attracted little 
64s 9d; refined, In palls, dull, 65s 6d. attention by her appearance.

Cheese—Canadian finest white and dressed as she was attfred last night, 
colored, firm, 69s. |n a gray sack suit, patent leather

Tallow—Prime city steady, 33s 3d ; ahoes„ Invariably wore a gray overcoat 
Australian In London easy, 84s lOd. and white silk scarf, and completed a 

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 43*. boyish aspect by carrying a light waik-
Rosjn—Common firm. 10s. lng stick and wearing a soft hat, about
Petroleum—Refined steady, 7 l-3d. which there was a blue band.
Linseed oil—Firm, 36s 3d. pa|d Hotel Bill.

"Lord Hamilton Grey" had all the 
privileges around the Hotel Latham, it 
waa eald last night, but gave up "his" 
rooms on last Wednesday. On that 
day the "lord" made "himself” known 
to Mr. Leonard D. Langley, secretary 
of the St. George’s Society, at No. iv8 

CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—Cattle—Receipts Broad-street. Mr. Langley was asked 
estimated at 20,000; market weak ; about the visit last night at his home, a Story Written by Naoo.eon.-

No. 807 Tlnton-avenue, Bronx. The name of Napoleon Bonaparte as
"Why, yes, I remember Lord Ham- „ (0rever; as a writerUton-Grey," he said. "He called un » Few P^ple k?.w

me a week ago Wednesday at my of- ,t wae his consuming ambition. 1*
flee and said he wa* the heir to the that 11 was n.s ^ s
Hamilton dukedom in Scotland, and ^ writer that hé wrote ahwory 
that hi. remittance, which he had long ^^ÎJ^ 'a ûovel, and poetry-all 
been expecting, had not arrived. On * J'“'p^ttcaJly. non*
the young man’s statement I pald the have bMn tranriaJed
bill at the Hotel Latham, which was 
$10.60, and that Is the last I have seen 
of him.

“He told me he wa* the son 
Hamilton-Grey, an
llsh army; and that he was born In
India while his father was In the ser- ’Z."7h*'àîlhtîi century, and
vice. After his father’s death, he told who “ved against the CaUt>h.
me, he returned to -England and wa* wae for a time succees-
put under the guardianship of an un- HI* rebellion h. was
cle, who (placed him In school. driven b back Tri» a walled city.

"A year and a half ago, he told me, driven »«ck the
on the advice of Dr. Broadbent of the vbte# h forceBt Then, realising
royal medical staff, he came to this ®**lp*j f t inevitable, and wishing

untry for his health. It waa with the thu. defeat va* W - immor.
understanding, I believe, that he was follower*. Jin.1
to receive annually a remittance of tal, he P® . d|eg )n a Muge funeral

"me into pos-

cording to the policemen who arrested fame 1" This l»\Napoleon’s own
the young woman, enquiry was made for fame •__ J."1”. • -j™,
at the British consulate In thlg city,
which rvrealed the faot that the hel* »«ot*4 «» «« W* wre”w —-------

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 22.—Closing- 

Wheat—Spot dull; No. 2 red western 
winter, no stock; future* firm; March, 
Is 8 7-8d; May. 8s 1 8-8d; July. 8s l-4d.

Com—Spot quiet; new American 
mixed, 6s 8 l-2d; old American mixed, 
6s 8 l-2d; futures iftrm; Jan., 5s 7 l-4d; 
March, 6s 7 l-2d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 8 l-2d. 
Flour—Winter patent» quiet, 88». 
Hop

it 6s to £8 16s.

so as rKt
has lived In. Asia, Eu-78% I ■

94%

Erickson Perkins
4Co.-*

96
Wheat—No. 2 mixed* M.07; Ne. 2 white,

SSS »LOT%
89VC. Beeord. W. B. Free1 ....m

ii*4
i ou^»*^

^% over »>ese prices with winter storage.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
**% 4i%c, lake ports; No. 3, 4#%c: %c over these 

price# with winter storage; Ontario, 
No 2, *7c. at points of shipment.

Soo .......
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Amal. Asbestos 
Black Lake Asbestos ...

do. preferred .. 
Dominion Coal .... 
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred .
Ogilvie common 
Dominion Coal preferred
Penman.........................
Crown Reserve .........
N. 6. Steel A Coal.. 
Lake of the Wood» . 
Shredded Wheat . 
Packers preferred

113% Ma2839f’• 0 * •
The break up In New York stocks of 

late has served to unnerve those who 
are desirous of putting up the prices of 
locally listed securities. Stock on the 
.Canadian exchanges have not under
gone any violent changes, mainly be
cause no remunerative end could be 
served. Many of the local speculative 
securities have gone Into thé hands of 

I ; <1 those who hold them free of encum- 
, bran ce, and most of those with mar

gined account* are pot sufficiently over
extended to be frightened by a, mod- 

I erate decline. The market on this ac-
k count' ha* not the freedom that is es-
J si-ntlal to provide frequent tn-and-uut 

transactions and the dally business Is 
|& one of routine. In which price changes
"!J] are too limited to cause comment.F . • » - *

sin Jthe Montreal market there is a 
mlicit larger speculative account and 

"• one which will have to be settled sooner 
or later. This is the only menace uo
«'anadlan securities, but Its effect may. .
not be experienced for borne time to Money Markets,
come. The mere sedate issues are Bank of England discount ratA.% P« 
those which are also listed on the Lon- ehoVt U-l« to 2% per cent. Three
don market, and unless their upward monthg- bmg 2 u-16 to 2% per cent New 
course Is Impeded by a decline In the- York calf money, highest 4 per cent., low

est 8% per cent, last loan *% per cent. 
Cal', money at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

GOOD RESULTS ACHIEVED1OKER8
I A DBIil
Meat bare

r'y
88% 14 KING STREIT WIST, 

TORONTO
.......... »....... 7187%During 1909 by the Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Company.

An excellent statement was received 
by the shareholders of the Canada Per
manent Mortgage Corporation yester
day, the results »f the year 1909. The 
net profits for the year amounted to 
*696.422.60, about 11% p*r cent, on the 
capital stock of *6,000,060.

After payment of dividends of 8 per 
cent., amounting to $480,000 and 8260,- 
000 transferred to the reserve fund, the 
balance carried forward to the credit 
of the profit and lose account waa 
*66,000.18. The total assets at the end 
of 190» were *28,382,710.02, as against 
*26,465,303.41 the end of the previous 
year. Deposits during the same period 
have Increased from **,898,838.10 to *6,- 
233,083.47.

188% —.In London. Pacific Coast, firm138139ee- fe »*r>114. 1161 58% BuckWheat-No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—No. 2. 68c: No. 3X. 65c to 66c; 
No. 8, 60c to 61c. outside..

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, *21 per ton; 
shorts. *28 to *24. track Toronto: Ontario 
bran. *22 In bags. Shorts, *2 mere.

Rye—68c outside.

69% Members New TeVk •«•«*-,.3.98 3.98■a 7474% A141143LEGAL CARD. ilDirect Wires te 
New York,

10!104

;
83%lUTHIER.BXRJ 

fry Publte, etc. 
el. Gowganda.

—Morning Sales 
Montreal Power—26 at 

2® at 136. 26 at 186%, to at 
Merchants' Bank-60 at 178.
Halifax—14 at 123.
Canadian Pacific Ry —160 at Ml. 
Dominion Coal—# at ».
Nlplssing—1» at W. __ ___
Soo—376 at 1», » at 138%, 7* at 137. 20 at

181%, 100 at 138. __
Toronto Railway—# at 127.
N. a Steel—N at 74%, »at74%. # at74. 
Ogilvie-» at 138, » at 1*8%, * at 1*8%, 

36 at 189%, 185 at 1».__savs'SK*»*. »...

»».»»»» 
Crown Réserve—2400 at 4.00 lalxty days). 

100 at 4.00, 5# at 8.9*1700 at 8.96, 8» aJ 8.97, 
200 at 3.96. MT

Textile bonds—*7» at 96, »#0 at ». 
Penman—76 at 66%, » at to.
Detrou’^Jnitod-8 at K 21 at », Wat 

Dominion Steel—# at Wt, to at 68%, 206
••iSnKn'W»'». »m.

8. Wheat—» at 104. __
Royal Bank—1 at 236, 84 at 286.
Bank of Ndva Scotia—10 at 282%. 
Laurentlde—20 at 133.

184%, 150 at 134- 
t 138%, » at 136. ■ h

A ROSS
; BROKERS
lerl Stack Exclus#»

BOUGHT ANB^Î 
4.1s 7390-7391 
rr STREET It

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First paUfati 86.»; second patents, 
#.10; strong bakers , *4.80: b per cent 
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, C.Lf., Glasgow.

Corn-New, kiln-dried com, 74%c. new, 
No. 8 yellow. 7*%c; No. 4 yellow, 72%c, 
Toronto freight

Pea*-No. 2, 85c outside.

\

,-------------------------

W. E. ELMORE & M.
ji

She

TORONTO AND MONTH 

Bs-Oto. B,.sdu<01 Béal eZh

U* .
I at the upper end..' ] 
lie new gold fields M 
he boundary of tig 
ee south. It is etaHjl 
I verted so as to pask 
k the plot to be sur- 

govemment. -1
Lartment of the pro
sit has been asked to 
Investigate the water 

bride means to mala*

. Ontario flour—Wheat flour, for export, 
(4.60. seaboard.

6
of the Hamilton dukedontJn:*K>tl*nd
W“ "Tjttt^e agyeM wltfher Ltt 

harming »o'o«fe *nd fllschalted 
company with a poHeemat^sh*

r •

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aatol-

SS K Sk SK:
KL “S,

In MO-lb. bags prices are 6c

CATTLE MARKETSMontreal speclaltleà, these should do 
better. It Is not improbable that money 
may be diverted fro 
stock Investment!) 1 
such a change the securities of the 

' financial Institutions would undergo 
considerable further Improvement. 
With no probable early outbreak of 
speculation most of the. speculative lo- 

r ca) Issues are high enough, while those 
which are In a strained position should 
be released While prices are good.

The
she was 
her. In 
went to her home.

I
m real estate Into 
shortly, and with

Cables Steady—United States Market* 
Generally Easier.Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
fTel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follow* :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y funds.... 1-32 dis. par. % to %
Montreal fds.. 15c die. 6c die. % to %
ster., 60 days. .8 13-16 8 27-32 9 1-18 9 3-11
8ter., demand. .9 13-32 915-32 9 11-16 918-16 
Cable Iran»....9% 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 16-16

—Rates In New York —
Actual. Posted.

483 76-36 
. 466 86-46

lots 6c leas, 
less. ni/ t1 .

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—May *1.07%, January 81.03%, July beeveg| #440 to *7.*0; Texas steers, *2.80 
.08%. „ J, to *4.80; western steers. *4 to *6; stock-
Oats—M*y ®c, January ®%c, July 39%c. ^ am] feedere> y.90 to *3.26; cows and

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Eîrlckson Perkin# A

OF ELEPHANT «1.08%.
;

-heifers, *2 to *6.40; calves, *7.60 to *10. 
Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 1700;

laid to Have Had N*. 
or Tusks.

iistomed think of the 1 

animal with trunk 
to Imagine one with*

Sf. Yet there is every
■ «that a remote "•*' 
phant had no trunfc 
tid- that a later pr#- 
1 trunk supported on 
istodon was undoubt' 
form of the elephagL

■ older form was the 
or tetabelodon. **r

was led to the coPt ™
mlnatlon of the skill B
mal. that the trunk 
\ng down, but must ■ « 
on tally on the long 
en 1 he upper tusk*' 
not a trunk,, but an 
p./'Kls conclusion •*
|ln a ted In the elonga* 
law and of the vpper 

by the subsequent 
ower Jaw and snort* 
igging" of the face.
<d part of the fk<"» 
rop a a U he Ipwer JaW 
at last would bang 

idieular,. .trunk This 
accouitt of the do* 

grfctR proboscldeau.

A, )NEW YORK STOCKS.

lowing fluctuations In the New York
msrltet ' Open. High. Low. C\. Sales.

Wi 18% 13 18%

Wall Street Pointer*.
Slightly easier tendency in price of 

copper. .

t: >1
ZTJrZStt.sik » •» a. a1» si

484%
487%

3.600Sterling, » days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ........

Gen. Elec —. 166% 1®% 166% M6%

£00 Ice Secur.......... 2*%l 24 *** ‘rw*
1» Illinois ....

89% 17,900 Hock. Iron
«% 1,400 Interboro .
12% 1,100 Int. Pump

200 Int. Paper 
309 Iowa, Cent.
700 Kan. Sou.
600 L. A N.......

6,400 Mackay ...

500

......................
officer in the Eng- I the first time.

and relates the story 
klm, "the veiled prophet of Korassan,^ 
who lived In 
raised a

• * •
Banks;: gained on week's currency 

, movement *9,451,000.
British Consol*.

Jan. 21. ao“ '^trrrxSfc »% *4% »Allis. ChaL ..

jSm.’SZ.-:: « S» g
Am. Beet »... 43% 48% 43
Am. Cnnnere.. 12% 12% 1*
Am. Cot Oil.. 64% 64% <4
Am, Lin.» pr.. 43% 48% 43%
Am. Loco. ... 64% $•> v4% »4%
Am. T. AT.. 137% 13f% Ig* 
Anaconda .... 61% 61% ®% jlj*

119% 119% H8% 119% 
1*1 161

Jen. 22. 
12 18-16 

82 16-16 82%
22% 34 22% 28
22% 23 22% ~
50% 60% 50%

1.10».......... Smelters

Sft '•% V-J& ::: 9 9 Sg m m24 -i • --«teSk

•i»%iSSiS%^ f-Emi 90 88% 80 *» Sugar ................121% 121% 121 121% 1.000
pref. ... 77% 77% ,2% 77% M» Tenn. Cop. ,... 36% #%

900 T # mir* tw“âty-;;::^

a <taa u xr a t 4|U 46 46% S,S00 Third Ava ^fc. P^fto"“ $4 y 3» T?oedom^-" 9 9 9 9
to 18 300 N^Lted"^ * 88% 86% Jgb l.«0 Ution l9 l9 18B% l9

h 'E iFi9 u%.fc. « » •«%•«%a SSgw«::Sia -JSJ ,™ t c'«-::SslS i2üa,.

1,?2S EL1* v'al? ' 34% 34% 51% 200 Wabash ......... : 22% 22% 21% 21%
... ....... 124% 124% 133% 13W. «■O’O do. pref. ... 51% 61% 51
VÎ * DÎÜnnai " 113% 112% 112 112 20» Went..Union .. 73 73 73

1111 | •» EE-:.: * * w -

80082% 31% It Is saml-hlstorlcuL 
of *a certain H.t*

Consols, account . 
Consols, money ...

;
809Erie, Lackawanna and Jersey Central 

all refuse to raise wages of trainmen 
and conductors.

|- Dun’s Review says Industrial and 
I trade situation, measured by the tests, 
I continues In a healthy and active con
i’ dltlon. .

i
!..01% 25Toronto Stock Market.

Jan. 21. Jar . "2
tsk Bid. Ask. Bid.
T--- » ::: »

: % . .
06% ...
81% ... 8*

40f
' A

100**%Anaconda
AtL^Coest ... m 1*1 
B. A Ohio..... 1M% 117 1

* 19

Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred .

B. CL Packers, A 
do. B ...

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt
C, P. R- Y........
fitly DnlryXcom

/ Rumored in hoard that V. S. Steel . do. preferred 
"common will be placed on a 5 per cent, i ■ onsi,me^;Gas

i Detroit United
* * * - > , pom. Coal com ...... , 88% » ■■■

Amalgamated Copper should do bet- gteel com • .2.,
ter. steel shorts may retire further. do. preferred ....... 1* ••• "C d<L
Atchison I» well taken still. Southern Dcmlnton TH .„m„. qU'
Paolflo and Unto# Pacific shorts may pvriutth - Bup«tor wet * w% " w—

do.7,40) S274 1,0»22% 200113
ne% loo# 600

E 200ooklyn ........
SL'lài:::
Chee. A Ohio.. 
Col. Fuel 
Col. Bou. ..... 
Com Prod. ..
C. P. R.............
D. A Hud.......
Dtnver ........

do. pref. ...
Distillers .........
Duluth 8. 8... 

do. pref. ...
Erie ..................

do. lets ....

BrBradetreet’s says trade reports are 
of the usual mid-winter character, re
flecting some unsettlement due to oom- 

I modlty price fluctuations.
• * •

, V. 8. Steel officials report good bu»t- 
t ness In everything but steel rails.

a- v83

I
50081%

27,100

II»
CO

m »
MM 6.3ff)»■ '117% U7%

no ... no
180% 780% 180%

20%
1,400
2,409 
1,0’> 
2,LOO

181 181 180% 180%
176% 176 176% 178

45 46% 45 45
81 61 81 81
34% 24% 34

"2
1)7•'7

61
73

206% ...206% ... 30071 I-7*
«K

— [

V

Fy
■■f u1 1

l■<r- )

,
A

V.

LYON A PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

orders executed on all loading *X- 
■ ■ chsnges.

Cobalt Stock» * eight and Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 3817147tf
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WNS BGoods Quoted ISBuilding SoldF r mf4

* £Subject to theirMeans SavingsREVOLT Being in StockFor Everybody. 41
1 (’lA .Premier of France Blames the 

Church for Keeping Alive 
the Dissension on 

‘the School 
Question,

a
CONTINUED HEAVY SELLING HERE
Tremendous Saving Chances Bring Crowds Daily

i ‘V

«1
I:

PARIS; Jail. 22.—Premier Briand in
tervened in the debate on the school 
question in the chamber of deputies 
last night and was roundly applauded. 
In his speech he blamed the church for 
reopening the agitaaton in France, I 
when the question was in a fair way of J 
settlement.

Rejecting the counsels of moderation 
by many bishops, xmembers of the 
clergy and a great majority of the 
Catholics, the premier said, the church 
ha d launchel | a war upon the ftubllc 
schools pf France by deliberately In
citing the pupils to revolt and caused 
ttrtold hardships upon the poor by 
ft ring parents to remove their child
ren from the schools.

Nevertheless, Mr. Briand continued, 
France was confident she was in the 
right and would continue calm and pa
tient under the asaqlt. He did not pro- 

I monopoly In teaching,
- only be another inclte- 
!e. but the public school

1 I if
i I

Special Sale of Iron and Brass Bedsteads. Starts Monday
COME EARLY AND MAKE SURE OF FULL SELECTION

This Massive Bedstead This Fine Bedstead This Handsome Bedstead This Elegant Bedstead
15.00

\ *

1

6.45 5.4011.50*

I
r.

iiII
Ix ae a st* 
which won 
nu nt to st 
teachers who-had been sweepingly con- 
di mned by
protected and upheld,”

y hi

• I MM-7. m[ II m■ wwr # ' rtinffistoral letters would be f f’ll 1/tw!wf 1V h5 > (■lii hjl I i11t i i «vif iiVi m
■

.

■
VI —IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS,

white or green enamel finish, hand- 
same design, as illustrated, heavy poets and fillers, 
top rail and knobs of finely lacquered ■" A A 
brass. Regular $7.50. Sale price 'w»“TV

—IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS,
as cut, green enamel finish, 11-16 in. 

pillars, extra heavy fillers, massive chills, beauti
fully decorated, with brass knobs and spindles, size 
4 feet ■ 6 inches wide. Regular $9.75.
Sale price................................................ .. • •

7.504 C a—IRON AND BtiASS BEDSTEADS,
* m uO w same as illustration, one of our 
handsomest designs, very heavy construction 
throughout* gold swept chills and dainty brass 
spindles.
Regularly

9.757C-IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS,
*ali/9 as illustrated, continuous post de
sign, with heavy brass filling, white or green en- 

attractlve. Size 4 feet 6 Inches

# Wj\s
amel finish, v 
wide. Regular $>2.76. Sale price . 6.45

DECIDE TO BUY YOUR DINING ROOM FURNITURE
HERE and NOW i----  ------- 1

1Ize 4 feet 6 Inches wide. * 4 P A 
17.50. Sale price............ XX iDU15.00

SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
MUCH REDUCED TO CLEAR

Iil - m

ï> .tigers 
I been 
*?Wha 
little t

■ i
l—BUFFETS, quarter-cut oak, golden polish, three small drawers, 

plush lined, three cupboards, long linen drawer, mirror.
% a one85.00—all FELT MATTRESSES, fine quality art ticking, In' 

dainty green and floral stripe, well filled with pure 
cotton felt, thoroughly comfortable, all standard - sizes. (■ ^("- 
Regular $8.00. Sale price........................................................... .... ^

8.00 y59.00 *
Was $85.60. SaleI

>—BUFFET, in quarter-cut oak, golden polish, two drawers, 
boards, long drawer, plate mirror. Was $64 00.. Sale..

two cup-54.00
90.00

34.50 m«
—WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS, choice hardwood frames, 

close woven steel wire mesh, with heavy cable support,
all standard sizes! Regular 
$3.00. Sale price

3.00 —SIDEBOARD, In quarter-cut oak, golden polish, two drawers, one plush 
lined, large double cupboard, long linen drawer, large /bCfe

mirror. Was $90.00. Sale ..................................... WU.WVz1 'i 1.65 —SIDEBOARD, in quarter, golden polish, three drawers, one plush lined 
three cupboards, long linen drawer, plate mirror.

"WyTTj

48.00 *"31.50I
\i) $48.00. Sale—BOX ; 

SPRINGS, 
the very acme of comfort, fin
est double ooil oil tempered 
springe, encased in beet qual
ity art ticking, softly padded 
top of pure felt; all sizes to 
fit our bed*. Réguler $17.00. 
Sale price

ii) 17.00 mm—CHINA CABINET, 1b quarl er-cut oak, golden polish, glass ends,- two 
glass doors, four shelves. • Was $29.00. Sale

ARCHER BAKER, „• rf
Hnropean agent of the Oaeadlan 

Pacific Railway, who died In Ivin don, 
England, Jan. 15. Hs was formerly 
general
eastern division and leaves many 
friends in Montreal. Mr. Baker was 

\6f> years of age.

29.00
21.00
23.00

V18.00l I i ;
—CHINA CABINET, in quarter-cut oak finish, >lass ends and doors, five 

shelves, mirror In aide. Was $21.00. Sale...................... 2 75Si
I",'-

of thesuperintendent

—EXTENSION TABLE, In quarter-cut oak finish, golden, heavy pedestal 
base, four hehvy turned pillars, extends to 8 feet, 48- 4 f5. 

inch top- Was $23.00. Sale ............................................. ...............|| :
II

> 11.00:UNDERTAKERS ARE DIVIDED
.

4)
Proposed Legislation Should Have 

Been Submitted to Association. Conspicuous Bargains in the Carpet Department
viof-iT ^ eljBeUU suitable for parlors and sitting

OpICnCLlU Vd.1 ICI V Ul rooms, in splendid heavy quality, and good color-
1 r , 60 CMHHaiHHflMtB33BS8 ings of two-tone greens and- fawns, floral ' effect.

designs and colorings x Re6Ular price ^ch ,3R 00-Sa!eprice 27.00
at give-away prices.
All Carpets Sewed,
Lined and Laid 
FREE of CHARGE

:
H. J. Humphrey, is authority for the 

statement that the undertakers are by 
uo means unanimous in suppost of the 
>ill which the executive of the Cana
dian Embalrners' Association is pro
moting, looking to the appointment of 
a government examining board to pass 
or> the qualifications of undertakers.

1 ie says the executive committee was 
given power to draft legislation, out 
not to lav it before the legislature 
without giving the association in op
portunity to discuss the draft. :

The proposed measure should have 
been laid before the association before t 
being taken -up with the legislature, he , 
affirms.

—BRUSSELS CARPET, in handsome 1 
vdesigne and colorings, 27 Inches wide, 

with borders to match. Reg. $1.75 per ^ 4 0
yard. Special sale price......................... * * .

AND 95c—TAPESTRY CARPET, good 
Wv quaHty, and in colorings, fawns, greens, 

^^eds and bines. Regular price per yard 86c CE , 
, and 95c. Sale price............................... 45° to ■

t* -11L
»" •

If:. 1.75 t
»

VÏ ••
*118 ï»n m X- MS OO—VELVET ART SQUARES, fine 

*HriUU English make, all seamless, and 
in unique patterns and colorings of fawns and 
greens. Size 3x3 yards. Regular 4 O 
price each $24.0(0 Sale price.........X W m M &

Aj ii I I
9i S33*kflB £i r\ —BRUSSELS ART SQUARES, fine

heavy quality, good patterns, floral 
|r_- and Oriental designs. Size 3 ï yards. Regu- 

Jar price each $23.00. Sale price .. JQ 50

t—KIDDERMINSTER CARPET, all-wool, 
yard wide, in attractive patterns and 

colorings, suitable for dining rooms, bedrooms and 
Regular price per yard 85c. gy

23.0085c tSavory Sandwiches*
An unüsiÂlly pretty nandwich. pay» 

Iiecember Delineator.
Tr make

one
—an’ 
tater 
Sxve<^

* writer In. tl.e
of the "ribbon'' variety.

11 cut five f-Hcv- of white bread about 
half an inch thi-K. and spread each 
with softene.ll sweet butter before slic
ing It from the loaf. Trim Off the j 
crust from iho •■‘lices and slnvpe Hie 
Biicea Into 8qtiares of even size, about 
three by three Iriclier. .

l.a.v each! slice, buttered aille up, 
Upon’ a pas*ry hoard. Spread the first 
one with cyafn cheese rubbed amooth 
•with minced parsley and cress, the 
latter previously sprinkled very slight
ly with lemon juice, cover ,the next slice 
■with a thin layer of smoked tongue 
freed from skin and gristle: etrtew the 
third, with rlced yolk of a hard egg 
reasoned wjjth salt, pepper and a hit 
of drv mustard, and put a layer of 
emoked salyion or of rosy ham on the 
fourth slice;

Pile the. slice, -..ne upon tin, othc.V 
»\,enly. anil In t!■ order mentioned, 
and top them xvit!' t!ie fifth stiee laid 

; with the hunter- d st<le doxvtnvarq. VVjaCp 
^carefully Jtiç-i rh.eowec!oth hindbr—wftieli 
has been sits.!,tly dampened, awl weight 
with a book Tor an hour or so.

When ■ reiidj jo . rw. remove i he 
cheeseciotti and divide the little brick 

‘ into thin slices, cutting downward with 
a. keen-edged carving knife. The re
sult' will be squares formed of hair- 
inch strips of brekd. pressed together 
and crossedLby lines pf green, red. yel
low and pink. A different stiyle of 
ribbon sandwich is made with' n num
ber of slices of brown bread piled 
alternately, each slice previously spread 
with cream cheese, - Mended with finely 
minced nuts and overlaid with a crisp 
loaf of letl ce. When sliced downward 
the sanrlwlçh shows a pretty medley of 
.brown and white, crossed with hair : 
lines of light green.

W&êéà5? upper halls. 
Rale price .

THE J. F. BROWN COMPANY, LIMITED
193-195-197 Yonge Street

Ti
H

;II ü
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4F—* the least afraid. . Several members of 
the Society of .Physical Research# 
am oris them Professor Fischer, Ur 
Tscheclilpff, and Colonel Gluchovskoi, , 
are muhh interested in the case and j 
will closely investigate It. , ,

This metal Sayings Bank 

yniir loaned free with the first 

deposit of One Dollar,

seventy yeàrà he followed the cull - 
For .eight years he 6H0SÏ ifilftS INTEBESTED;

" WATCHED QUESTS DIE
3-over

ing of an acrobat, 
was with Sanger’s Circus and then 
joined Hughes* Circus, his connection 
with the latter taking him to Chin t 
when he was fourteen years old.

Returning to England, Johnson went 
into partnership with a Chinese Jug
gler, and in 1830 performed before WU- 

IV. at Aylèsbury and Bucking 
ham Palace.

WOULD YOU LIKE Tfl USE 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS? M

* « :
Lieut.-Col. Gooderham’s Banquet.

G.On Friday evening in the H. 
Sergeants' Mess, a complimentary din
ner was given by Lt.-Col. Gooderham 
to the sergeants of the regiment. About 
ion guests, including inany of the of
ficers, were present, A splendid ,menu 

provided and the tables 
tastefully decorated with red carna
tions and smilax. Speeches were made

Lieut.-Col.

l ' KWas Noticed by Several People— 
A Count With Spirit Constant 

Companion,

Eat Plain Food Says Richard Smith 
—la an Acrebat Says 

Henry Johnson.

liam
fif ROOT WILL BE COUNSEL *

were . JI Fisheries Dispute to Be Argued Before
Hague Tribunal. ST. FfeTERSBURG, Jan. 22.—Gc-n-

WASHINGTON Jan.i 21.—Senator eraj/^hulman, one of the most active Bv L|eut..Col. Cooderham.
Root of New York will be‘the leading irfembers of the Russian Society for 1 King. Major Brock, Rev. Ensos Sharp,
counsel for the United States in the Psychica] Research, introduced lately chaplain orithe reFjmmU- Sergb-Nbijor

«■* “«*** w«*-s
for. The ^ p^dS'.’ToW

Earth Shock Recorded. The count is a normal-looking young wpre rendeAd by yfetor Gaynor, bass. T7..ff i mtETFSt nafd Ofl RAVI OCXS iTCiyiSOtS
during 100 years had he A iarge earthquake shock. was re- man of about twenty-three. He al- Toronto's newest comedian, Mr. Jack F (ill COmpOUIlC llilcrcSl paid Oil SaVHlgS ACCOUm^

.rori.t thP advice of a doctor. The COrded bv the Toronto seismograph on leges, that since the age of seventeen pfoward,« made a decided hit with his - j i<_^ ir% Taivu 7fter part of his life whs spent at Saturday" morning, the tremor com- he has always seen his own wraith. eharacter gongs and humorous mono- pf OÎ16 dollaf Of IHOfC. DfanClieS III 1 OfOntO OpCIÎ /
ino n-Sleaford and he «ftll mcnclng at 4.02. and contimring inter- H<y first noticed It in a mirror, quite ]ogB ^nd the always popular Mr. Bert f f | .

1 inhered th- village being raidc l mittentlv until about 5.30. The strong- cl#e to himself, but later the wraith HarVev gave three songs in his usual fO 9 O dock CVefy OatUfOay night.
r< m motr ", m n, -,r vibration whs felt at 4.10. Which bbcame mucli more independent. Due- entertaining wav. The proceedings 1 XYT ( n J.__.

' ''VuvarTmen of "‘^district "llis iewccded tli<; scale of the instrument, j ing a ball given by the governor-gen- jtermlnated in the early bouts of the Jg Church Street. Cot. QuCCIl W. and Bathurst*
h™” ---------------- --- Cor. Blocr W. and feathurst. Grr. Oucen E. and Ontario.

johnson. or Grantham who per- I believe it was In the Caribbean sea. djwcipg^U 1686 DundaS Street West.
n»n%ebraOM.g10Sn.: ! „ ™Ue bating Count Tryvdar-Burchinsky declare. Piano ^ “"“^SSÏÏIïïL^

œTl80LaFor ‘ o» SX' % ï^“na«„ and is not in ^ »»» ^'1

:

1/
:\I ■r ILONDON. Jan. 22.—If all men

Richard Smith, of Lincoln- 
who has Just died in his 101st- 

would tie little need for

were. rThe Trouble Wih Venice-
*"fn \ ■ tiKto not long ago 1 ran across 

n i'm' i go Contractor to who:'- \ he an
tique and tin pfcîliresque, so much in 
evidence in that place of beauty, did 
not appeal^” said Judge T. M. Long 
of San Francisco.

“The man was a utilitarian to the 
point of savagery. We stopped! at the 
same hotel. One day I caught him 
Immersed in a maze of figures that it 
had taken lorn hours to produce.

•‘■What j'tfirst' blàmed Eydtallahs 
to clean up 

kl nor<j*“of modern

r*"like Mr.
7-of Canada,shire,

year, there ....
doctors. He celebrated Ills 100th blrtn- 

last June, and If was only a few 
that lie had his first bottle

I j ii

day-
days ago 
of. medicine.ï II

Not once

1 - Ktlrsv. ant,* s ho
f Vf»! !i4/rri1>l

ftlitl m >Ht of ul I thei* wnnt 
IVI

-
FAnita i ion/i 
Ià puihi «bns
tho job of iidylripi up Venice and filling 
up these diteije^ for about ^*00,wo. 
and then theÿ’dl have Kometl|ing • lo
boast of properly.* ’'—'Baltimore Amer
ican.

Tmee:did. stri-r-ts.

HEAD OFFICE, 8 KING WEST ,/■!j j|*r\
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An’ I sed “Don-cbe-crv I’ll «et him for you. Jus’ show me wher’ he is at.” An’ she sed, “Oh! will you? 
Come on.” ’En we wentJd through scarin’ forests an’ rivers, an’ eveiyfing, an’ «^edtoa P-^big st^ 
wall, an’*we looked over it, an’ she sed, “Ther’ he is. That’s him the ortul ^^^A^i’ he waÏîrowto’

an’ sayin’, “Ma-mar! I want my Ma-mar!”____________ _____________ ________

m

:
Sa ■

km■s dwê
.

£,© l m1L o?A 25 . -onEiZ F■
1/ L 1

;/ ■

s/s/A

Ys

iv_ ft. littk Sweet Potato Girl wa, so lighted IMS an’ .hîTed, “Come an. give HjltoKIdjj. » Hj. 

Murphy darling!” At wa. the little Sweet Potato ^ Kaptin Kiddo.”
a noiful nice little boy. An’ ’en she ZHellup!” An’ ther’ corned Kaptin Peanut Ploo-
IreU’-Æ^Trted*”»ttù£SS£2S*+ after him. (Conme I wam’t team, a

>

mite though.

t'f/zr/v.

> '

1

_ ggrr^T^ . -... —
/ ^.Copyright. 1910, by The North Amman Com piny.)

An’ I sed, “Fear not, me friend!” An’ I looked ^^^p^nùt PMiee* a°n’ mewe^Lr—we gawcred
an’ he was all shooted up to pieces-a BorfutmgJ; .^"Zj^jLptinPloochee sed. “I’ll jus’ take these finga

A gone,; mv ithadn’t a bin for you. Oh! you Kiddo, An

I sed, ‘‘What-che-knaw-’bout-’at ?’’
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: The Rhineostrich was a—er—orful fierce sort °,’ ftft.vb!!Ziabbifn’aaÏ>ttr1vin’)to mtch^orKaptin Peanut
gr-r-eat big hat,, orful savagiferous. AiV he waisJ2'mhe Z‘Save me! Sve me!” An’ he tunned up an
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i»rcoat is removed.

White is an excellent expression of 
tlte blouse and tunic of eastern outline. 
White serge embroidered with worsted 
yarn is exceptionally^ good, although 
unique in its crossr-stitched finish. The 
sci^e bf this coat and skirt is a rough 
diagonal,' while the puffed tmdersleeve 
and the stock collar are of broadcloth 

deep wine red. Bordering the red
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is the almost primitive worsted ,wfork in 
cream] fed and black, showing a long, 
loose stitch, a regulation cross-stitch amf 
an outline process combined. y Straps 
down the left side, suggesting the.mili-
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is
: m'ifM -A- 'WmMfM ïtâÉÊÈksection of a skirt braided to 

match the blouse. A front and back panel of 
velvet are braided writh wide and narrow silk 
Hercules braid, and they overlap the under

sections of zibeline. The side openings

'A tan-colored, smooth cloth costume is 
embroidered with silk cord the same shade. 

■ KAI Ü tE S X*iS garment, ..though coa, and skirt pre- 
struction is of the simplest, and the coat, sents much the appearance of a gown built 
which is, lined with white silk, is neither for the street.
stiffened nor padded. * Black velvet is. frequently developed in

progs, lace and fur on amëxtremely Rtlssian line, and even the rich surface of 
long broadcloth model in white carry ve)vet fs> jn some models, like that on the 
out the- Russian note. A roll of ermine pagC)embroidered with silk floss and worsted 
edges the blouse, which is cut just an n -n t|je national crossrstitch. Belt, cuff 
inch below t e co at inc, < isc osing a neck jine are ornate with the work, and
r^oi’Abodice beneath, for the garment the frogs are made of the same worsted A

A shadow lace frill cream lace guimpe is worn beneath, and the
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partake ofdhe same simple braiding design, 
and the girdle is a number of cords held 
together by a round clasp.

A leather-colored serge for the house 
promises the Russian cut for even the indoor 
frock. This little garment is unique in cut 
and trimmed with buttons and machine
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Thr:stitching. A pleated skirt below the edge of % 
the tunic is a persistence of^stveral medieval 
touches. Fashions are so frequently a hodge
podge that we are no longer disturbed by 
these remarkable combinations, of eastern 
and western Europe.

\is an ample coat.
edges front and cuff, rich frogs of heavy bodice is low-necked and sleeveless—in one 
silk cord adorn front sleeves and side with the skirt.
panels, and an old silver girdle holds in A remarkably handsome model is devel- 
the blouse • its rich red stones ornament oped in dark green velvet and zibeline in

combination, iThe velvet forms the lower
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T Life as the Wild Live It. *
It would pay you to visit the big Canadian woo<Js some winter and 

learn liow the wild things fight for existence in the tangle of trees and

brambles.

I
Right Kind of Sympathy.

matter of fact it was the late Thomas 

of letters—to whom

STRUCK A SNAG IIWe know a man—well, as 
Davidson, scholar, metaphysician and 

friends (?) would come frequently and say:
"Look here: you’re a mass of contradiction. A man of your great 

scholarship, remarkable metaphysical powers and gifts as an author and 

business identifying himself with all these vulgar move- 

The first thing we know, we shall hear that you

a Iman
! I il

I.« Z'3i■^XxXx I .

in problems which confront the animals of the bush HI: vThe three mam

die ^petite of the smaller animal's enemies U sharpened by the cold 
weatffVr. and when fierce storms make living in the open almost impossible, 
the problem of life becomes a serious one to the little dwellers of the
foresS

/
lecturer, has no 

merits now going on.

wo-U r.wh,, .(«r .h. 
of his wayward master. Socrates: “Friends, ill things h%vc their 

And if you would draw for yourself something from them, 
first contribute from yourself to them. I sympathize with a 

, part of them and they are part of me I 
remark further on Davidson’s conception of sympathy

II
vv !X | VefV!\ b'j >» !z? % I1U‘>

'll manner 
noble side.

i)1She clothes the four- I'^Nature ukes good1 care of them, however, 
footed animals, in a long and heavy coat of warm fur. and she protects 
many of them against their enemies by changing the color of their fur to 
white; that they may be almost invisible against the snow. _

She gives the deer broader hpofs so that he may not sink so deeply 
in the snow and the ruffed grouse or partridge, as it is more commonly 
called, she gives a set of new snow-shoes in the form of feathers which 

grow between the bird’s toes.
She counsels all the animals of the wild to lay up food against the

. zm you must 
things because I 

We wish to
• and to apply its meaning. , J . , .i ...

There are two classes of persons in this world—those who go thru 
life sympathizing only with themselves and those who sympathize with 
what is outside of themselves. It is the latter who do the world « work. 

Conspicuous in the first class are the gentlemen who are professors 
colleges and universities. There is no danger or 

of contradictions; for, tra-

M am
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and instructors in our
their becoming such as Davidson was./snwass
ditionally, they are allowed to sympathize with nothing save their special 
intellectual discipline and holding fast to the chair from which they speak

ex cathedra—about nothing imjSwtant. ^
They say: “This is our Way of thinking. We kpow this and we ; 

don’t want to know anything else. Let us alone—what have we to do 

with the vulgar world?”
So be it Then must it happen, as Davidson put it, that it they 

do not contribute to the important practical movements of the day, they 
must fail to draw from the outside World priceless spiritual possessions.* //

To be sure, everyday life is vulgar (in the narrower sense). But 
it is so, and it will remain sp, only because those who ouglrt to sympa
thize with humanity, do not come down into the world to refine it.

If we remember correctly, it was Benjamin Jowett. late master of 
Balliol College, Oxford, who remarked that there was no vulgarity so 
wulgar as spiritual pride. This is only another way of saying that the 
work-a-day world, die movements of the times, have, a hidden higher 
and nobler side than the mere appearances and that only spiritual pride— 
sympathy with our own special attainments and place—makes the world 

appear vulgar.
We must sympathize with ill that lies beyond our own little corner I • 

we must throw ourselves into all the movements about us. social, political,
our own spiritual

Weg All the forest denizens arc good providers, particularly the smaller

animals, such as squirrels and woodchucks.
Few of our wild creatures make greater preparation for winter 

than does the chipmunk, which at other seasons is so frequently seen in

our Ontario woods. j
In each cheek he has a pouch, with an opening on the inside of the 

mouth, and these he uses as market-baskets to carry his provisions. At 
different seasons he stuffs them full of seeds, wheat, buckwheat, apple- 
pit,, and nuts of various kinds, all of ,which he conveys to his underground

home.
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imHe usually stores away far more food than he can possibly use 

before spring.
Scarcely less provident is the red squirrel, which spends a large part 

of the autumn in gatheringyiuts for winter use.
He makes no regular storehouse as the chipmunk does, but into^ 

old tree-stumps and under logs and piles of brush he hides little heaps 
of nuts of various kinds. He is out almost every day, even in the coldest 
weather, and forages more or less all winter.

The woodchuck goes on a different principle altogether. He 
gathers and stores away food all the spring, summer and autumn, but he 
stores it away in his own body. Then when he has dug for himself 
a long, winding burrow, and made at the end of it a snug nest of leaves 

he curls up in his bed and sleeps until the spring, when he
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\ “I told you so”__________ _

Wise Man'and Workers.

literary, artistic and what not; and by thus contributing 
qualities to them, we ennoble these movements and enlarge our selfhood.

A broad and active sympathy is the surest guarantee of spiritual 

achievement and spiritual gain ,

comesor grass,
out little more than a bag of bones.

It wHl pay you to visit the Canadian woods in winter.
“All this is a sacrifice to Destruction.” t 
And seeing children playing in meadows among 

flowers, he sighed and said in his heart
“My eyes now see the harvest of Death.”
And when the real wise men, ihe vise men of Life, 

strangers to the dark wisdom of Death, imparted to youth 

in their temples of science the miraculous secrets of this 

world, he said with p sardonic laugh:
“Narrowness is the name of your science! For the 

and all its temples, alîmT sciences, its truths and

never know

There lived once a wise man.
He had mastered the sad secret of life; that secret 

filled his heart with terror; its darkness eclipsed the smiles 

of the world and all the world's joys.
With die cold eye of reason he pierce^

of the past, and found there darkness; the future

visible to him—there also was gloom.
He tramped the reads of his native land, he walked 

thru its streets, thru its villages, wisely shaking his 

head: and thru the discordant noise of life as the notes 

of a funeral bell rang his gospel.

“Men!
Ye have sprung from the pit of ignorance; in a pit of 

ignorance flutter out your lives; an icy pit of ignorance

awaits you in the future.
The world listened to his sad words, comprehended 

their bitter truth, and. silently looking m the wise

Constructive Resolutions.
There is nothing so pathetically humorous as the spectacle of

Situations Vacant.
a man

waiting till a given time and then resolving not to smoke, or drink, or 

pr to indulge himself in some other sort of way.

Deep down in his own consciousness 
has resolved: he is only taking up a "dare" from himself,land all the wh.le 
he knôWs he has nothing tnore than a sneaking regard for himself under

: “Wanted—Competent stenographic typewriting bookkeeper; one ae»
who will evince enthusiasm after hours.customed to long hours, and ,

Apply Twentieth Century Employment Agency.” _
“Good morning sir. I make application for youpposition as adver

tised thru the erfiployment office."
"Sit down.”
As if to encourage prompt obedience, the injunction is accompanied

by a demonstrative finger movement. ------- -
“WhX are you? How many words can you write? What machine 

do you use? What are your references? Do you thinfi you could 
attend to business; and what money could you earn?”

“I don't know." \
It is die truth. The applicant is enervated; his confidence is gone» 

doubt and discouragement steal upon him. The man of the world 
the business pugilist—redoubles his efforts to confuse. What in fhe 
name of reason is he after? An insensible automaton in human form? 
A machine to operate a machine? A phonograph to receive and trans

mit mechanically?
After a brief interview the younger man tries to demonstrate nis _ 

skill, and he misrepresents himself.
Commercial hypnotism. j
There are comparatively few students of human nature. The 

dumb brute can select a weak point and direct its horns to the exact spot 
■fair-minded biped of the higher creation will look into a man s

one
into theswear,i he doesn’t really mean what he

secret
(
was

the self-imposed conditions. t-
In other words: all of dial ilk which we lump under the name New 

Year resolutions” are mere moral attitudinizing, and instead of helping

one to be a better man, only degrade one.----- ■—»
NJ^hat is needed is constructive resolutions. That is to say, reso

lutions which give one some concrete task to do. ;
Nothing will come from the resolution not to drink. That is a

from;a tangible, con-

wise
•<r • ,

earth,
its falsehoods will perish, and ye 
die day and hour of your destruction!"

* * * *

will

Ye live betwixt darknesr and .darkness. ;

dark,But once on the outskirts of a noisy town, in a 
narrow' street of filth and beggary—in the dark mist 
breathed by decay, the wise than saw a close throng of 

workers, and to these workers another worker delivered

confounded by the at-

mere abstract volition. But something will 
Crete task, as, for instance, the resolution not to enter A’s tempting thirst- 
parlor which one passes every day and in which one meets so many good 

fellows. x

come
j

** S
Z •

man’sOne can give this concrete thing, as we say, a battle. For one can 
the place by either by absolute strength of will or by taking another 

. of reaching one’s office or home. „
In short, the right way to oust an old habit is to cultivate a new 
Constructive resolutions arc not volitions to refrain from some habit,

a speech. The wise 
tention paid to the speaker; never had men listened to his 

avidly. And the sharp needle of jealousy

man was
face, sighed heavily.

And. sending him on his solitary way, it returned 

to its labors and to its rejoicings; it ate its bread, drank 

its joy-giving wine, and, smilingly watching the play of

felt by it the

m pass
course'

sermons so
pierced his heart.

“Comrades!" said the workman-orator, “we lie in 

the ooze of hardship and misery, like stones in a river bed, 

and above us, like waves, sweeps the life of our masters. 
We are but steps to them ; and upon our bodies they rise 

to the height of truth, and thence direct their wisdom 

against us to enslave also our souls. They know all, we 
nothing; they live, we have not known life; they have 

attained all knowledge, we but fairy tales; the brightness 

of the world is theirs, we have nothing—not even bread to 

satisfy our hunger. They have enslaved us and sated 

Yet the day is near when our hunger will 

their content)» for their spirits are enfeebled.

one.
but to substitute another in its place.

One doesirt need, as we said, to resolve not to drink. All one 
has to-do is to acquire the (new) habit of going by saloons.

Just so, one.doesn’t need to resolve not to be profane. All one has 
to do is cultivate the habit of whistling, or humming when something

Ü But aits children, forgot theyfieeds and the 

day before.
Men fought for power and for wealth, listened with 

of love, caressed those they loved

i-vsorrows
< eyes and say:

“Now, my boy,-you are building a foundation for life. You ai« 
the curator of your own happiness and the forger of your own destiny, 

>Have confidence in your manhood and in humanity. We’ll see what we 
do for you. Take this letter. .
The Red Man is said to be constant to a friend. There is red 

blood in every man’s veins; but it will, in time, take on a yellow tint un
less proper food is assimilated.

Astute men of means ought, after years of experience, to realize 
that they will reap from an employe what they have sewn Jn his heart 
Sans ambition, minusj affection, and bereft of individuality, a young 

is a nonentity.

y

m
m

rapture to the story 
with hands dipped in the blood of neighbors, and kissed

their friends with traitorous lips.
They robbed one another, and, enriched by robbery, 

fiercely defended property; they lied unscrupulously and 

said that Truth was the ruler of life; and some even be

lieved in the blessed virtue of truth and suffered for their 

faith. They loved music, and danced joyously to its 

sounds; but. admiring beauty, they suffered hideousness 

about them, and they did detestable deeds. They en
slaved one another, saying they worshiped freedom; they 

despised their slaves, and, secretly, as cunning and cow
ardly beasts, hated their masters. Desiring better things, 

they sought them feverishly around themselves.

these better things, for they

1 goes wrong.
If you would lose old habits, don’t waste energy by trying to stifle 

the thing with a strariglc-hold. Cultivate another habit in its place.
can

m

Making Time and Taking Time.
The average Canadian believes in making time. He systematizes 

his work, hustles to accomplish it. and thinks he has accomplished 
thing worth while.

Good for him. System and despatch are the elements that spell
woeful mistake; he takes

V ;■.4 some- man
z Every sane creature haè entered this world with immeas

urable possibilities, and “quashers” are responsible for the present lament
able state of affairs in the commercial and social worlds. Z

The world is advertising for men of strength. Obsolete methods 
of testing intrinsic worth are responsible for the vacant situations in life. 
If the time ever comes when arbitrary mandates and intimidating head- 
shakes give place to stimulating invitations and humane advice, then, in
stead of bluff-’ads,’ we will read the following:

Wanted—Boys and girls to qualify as men and Women. We give 
chance, and subject you to no indignities. We will take you on

themselves.

overcome
whereas we by virtue of life are strong and vital. We 
Wish to live, we wish to know, we wish to be men. We 

wish to quench our burning thirst for the wisdom of the 

earth which is built upon our patience. We wish all

accomplishment, but Mr. Canadian makes one 
tigie as well as makes it.

Time-taking is one of the rustiest cogs in the big wheel of Progress.
An express train which runs at the rate of 60 miles an hour makes 

mighty good time, and when she slows down and has to stand still on 
account of a cheap boat with a picayune cargo, she is bound to lose time. - 
It is not always the time-saver himself, who is responsible for being a

■• '
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that is to-day, and we wish to create that which is not yet.” 

"Man!" said the wise man, smiling indulgently.But v
■' ■>.time-loser. were en- “Error is the name of thy wo>ds. Narrow is the knowl

edge of man and he cannot know more than is within 

And is it not all the .sapie to thee whether

you a
trial. Apply Common Sense Bureau.”

they failed to create 
grossed in trivial desires for the comforts of life; they «- 
hausted their brains in enmity and falsehood—in rude, 

efforts to satiate their unsleeping greed for the

just so a man of business, who gets thru his correspondence early 
in order to accomplish a good morning s work, is often retarded by the 
man who calls to see him on business and fails to come direct to the point.

There are ingenious contrivances for saving time in the great stores.
X A pneumatic tube carries our money like lubricated lightning to a 

cashier in order to make time, and then that overworked functionary
compelled to take time willy-nilly.

J- P.
-

his power.
thou penishest hungry, or sated like those against whom 

thou tumest the feeble sting of thy wisdom? Is [it not 

the same whether thou lies illiterate in thy grave, or garb- 

est thyself in the c<^d winding sheet of thy masters learn

ing? Think. All on earth—earth itself will be cast 

into the black pit of oblivion. Into the bottomless abyss 

of death?”
The workers silently looked into his eyes, and listen

ed, motionless, to his wise speech. But the longer he 

spoke the fiercer and colder became their faces, 

of them said to a comrade :

Old King Grippe. 11cunning 
good things of the world.

Thus, like uncleanly swine, livet^these ludicrous men, 

considering themselves fallen angels. .And their life 
as a volcano, inexhaustible, exhaling mto the pure abyss 
of heaven the black smoke of groans and sobsXthe un

clean ashes of suffering and lamentation, the filth of

- Old King Grippe is running wild thru our city again, (clutching 

people right and left and filling the hospitals, t
Those of us who were unlucky enough to feel his clutch when he 

here before, would gladly avoid him now, if we but knew how to

"■'X.

makes change so slowly that we are 
and not by the forelock.
1 Stenographers may take long letters from dictation with marvel

ous celerity—there’s no doubt of their making time, and making good 

time at that.
f But often she has to stop her work, when reducing her notes to 

calsgraphy, in order to ask what a certain word means? If her employer 
is absent she goes next door, possibly to borrow a dictionary. Shorthand 
isVeaUy a great thing. If it were not for that the stenographer would 
not be able to take the time that she has made.

( anadians should make time by economizing it.
They should then take the time they have made and make money 

with it, or wisdom, or anything.
uld spend time profitably and keep time, 

all supposed to be passing a given point. If we lag behind 
and lose lime we will be rttimbered among those way back. In ot er 
Words we Will become back numbers, and the sum total of back numbers 

is-—nought.

A% was
t

-i’ïSÉIS

was 
do it.-.

He wrecks the young, carries offHe is no respecter of persons, 
the old; even the physician goes down before him.

But you will notice his talons usually fasten on those who live largely 
indoors Sind seldom do you hear <Ha case of grippe or pneumonia among

people who live in the open air. „
The thing to do is to take more open-air exercises. Walk to and 

from your business or, if you roust ride, avoid thé poisoned air and crush 

of the crowded cars. Ride on the platforms. „
Drink plenty of cold water, keep your feet dry and walk, waü. _

1
;

animal desires.
But the wise man, picking his way quietly thru the 

vanities of the world, said in his all-knowing voice:
“What is life? Ye know not! What truth? Ye 

Why exist ye? That no one can say!

At last

one
hand—give this oldI have a sore“Matthew! 

monkey a box on the ear!"
That is all. Of course, I agree; they wfre rather 

rude, these workingmen, but that is not the:r fault—no 
had taken the trouble to teach them better manners. 

__ Maxim Gorky, in American Examiner.

cannot answer.
That is the root of your misery!”

Seeing lovers embrace, he said sorrowfully:

“Death awaits you and your posterity.”
And seeing men build gorgeous mansions*- he said.

1

walk. ;•
Keep out of doors as much as possible. Breathe thru your nose and

think how well and vigorous you feel. '
Do this and old King Grippe trill give you a wide berth.
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1 MATA Page Devoted to Matters of importance and Interest to Women
—----------------------------------- --------------------------- - " 1 the ïï'ïfc.’SÆ 1^

judgment on th®,®7^5 the Affair V «he called upon Louise, Duchess of 
consider are Involved In the affair. jJevonshire, at her house In Orosven-

The very lukewarm nature of the or square, one was forced to remember 
sympathy^extended to him by his that when this noble Jady was In the 
filers has notbeen comforting to a height of her beauty and fame, Queen 
youn* man about town who has been Alexandra was also a lovely bride, 
ascrtblng^ertain pronounced Injuries We speak of the Dowager .Duchess of 
to his face to a motoring accident. Devonshire as an old woman, but we He had/^esumably. thought that the never think of Her Majesty and time 
foci that he reived less than a week simultaneously. I remember seeing the 
ago, a severe thrashing from a married Duchess of Devonshire drlvlng thru the 
mi n who keenly resented the charac- park about two years ago. She was 
ter of the attentions being paid to his a travesty ^»f youth, a pitiful reminder 
wife, would not become public prop- of something that had gone forever 
ertv The case has been otherwise, A few minutes after, the Queen pas- 
however. Hence, the Ill-concealed in- eed by, radiant, elegant, suave In the 
credulity of his acquaintances when comeliness of her gracious .charm, 
he elves his version of his misfortunes. And yet the two women are separated 

' * _____ by not more than half a dozen years.
There is weeping and wailing In one _____

of England’s stateliest homes just There Is to he a great rush of Amer- 
now, the owner of which has recently lean debutantes during the coming 
found himself "cut” by the King and Strason in London, so I am told. Ml*» 
his set. It appears the peer's wife Marguerite 1 Schley the daughter of 
importuned His Majesty for the K. C. Admiral Sçhlew, will be one of the 
V. O for her husband, and went so pretty Transatlantic heiresses to make 
far as to betray an ill-bred Jealousy her courtesy to ihelr Majesties at 
of another of the King's personal Buckingham Palace, while Mise Usa 
friends, who had been recently so dec- Stillman Is another "golden girl” who 
orated. That K. C. V. O. Is now a should surely attract the attention of 
Iona wav off - those impecunious peers who can with

draw from the fascination of ladle»' 
under the managerial control of Mr.
George Ed ward es and Mr.
Hicks. •

Miss Stillman Is the grand-daughter 
of Mr. James Stillman, partner of Mr.
John D. Rockefeller in the Standard 
Oil Trust and other huge enterprises.
One of Mr. Stillman s daughters Is
married to Mr. William Rockefeller. ,
while his son “Jimmy” Stillman, Government House grounds were again 
married "Ftfl" Potter, the daughter | on Saturday afternoon the scene of much 
of our one and only Mrs. James Brown- weU ^tronS W
Potter. Mrs.. "Flfl” Stillman Is one fhe tatrny graceful skaters who usually 
Of the notable figures In New York s meet there. Unfortunately Her Excel- 
gold-bound society. _ Altho she Is a jem.y xatdy Grey and Lady Evelyn Orey 
Very young woman, her hair Is sliver were dot present, both being will con- 
white and She dresses ii) a manner fined to the house wltft bad colds, and 
as curiously characteristic, and per- the guàrts were received by Capt rite. 
ronal a, d<£ her famous and heaut.-^Q a«>« ^^TU^tere Tt 
ful mamma. Mrs. Flfl has two child- “ J£bor0UKh and Lady Blleen Butler, 
ren—a girl find a boy—who are worth the former jn a trim skating suit of black 
en< rmous sums of money already, and 
who will in due time, be even more 
richly dowered. It Is llkeltf that both 
Mr. and Mrs, "Jimmy” St liman will 
spend the spring and summler In I-on- 
don. for they both have high social 
aspirations.

Another Ne.v York debutante to be 
exepected to flutter her wings in Lon
don this spring Is Miss Marjorie Gould, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gould.

It would not be surprising to hear of 
two or more of those young heiresses 
becoming engaged to some of our élig
ibles who are In need of financial as
sistance. v
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DOINGS IN L0N00NT0WN 

1 AMONG THE SOCIAL FOLK
The Season of Nineteen Tens Si

v:Is Just commencing, and the dances, 
k the theatres and the bridge whist par
ity ties are In full swing. At what season 
*1 is It necessary to take care of the 
Jf hair and Its appearance as now, when 

is out and mingling closely with

I
I

MU

‘how far 1
OR8 TH 
FRANC) 
rOVNTl 
TAIi S’ 
TORON’ 

I HORSK-

Our friends 
* way of 'doing 
exclusiveness

Application of Treacle Way Prevent 
Heir From Marrying 

' Gaiety Girl.

their dautfitér, Ella, to Dr. 6. Singer, 
Toronto.

• » •
Mrs. Hugh X Macdonald (nee Chu*- 

cuck), will receive for 4he first time 
after her marriage on Tuesday, Jart- 

26, at her residence, 14 Classlc-

Wh one eg**™
others, the time when any faults or 
lack of care and taste are most easilyi r SOCIAL NOTESf! mmI apparent ? ,

Hereit uary 
avenue.The Harmony Club held another »uc- 

euchre and dance last week at By the Counteas of Blankslilra 
LONDON, Jan. ÿ2—Lord Althrop has 

issued the usual regulations for their 
Majesties’ Courts during the coming 
teaiaon. The tradition of the Edward
ian Court ha* now been thoroly es
tablished, and but slight variation n 
♦ he rule has been made. The ©nly 
novelty is an Intimation that the cus- 
?om oyf holding two court, before 
Eastecr and two afterwards Is notrn^
iSHhlCSveSenTeofthe King and 

Queen ol the political exigencies of 
„ render that course deslr- 

ibîe^TîU not mean. a. some of 
She quidnuncs have supposed. that 
there is any likelihood of a fifth or D^ow” court being held during

Barlow—Davis. thTh*UIfatlgue imposed upon
On Tuesday, January 18, at Holy Alexandra because of an oveniggcmirt

Trinity « ^ »«?
pretty wedding took place. when Mlss gtren6th as much as possible. For 
Evelyn Davis, a popular Toronto en- «reng he ^ opppOBed to any at-
tertalner, and daughter of Mr. and |empt^, the part of the enthusiasts
Mrs. Thomas Davis, West Queen (< r ^,alace nageants to Increase the! 
street, was married to Mr. •J0*’” Anr number. The general expectation In 
drew Barlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. entourage is that the activities of 

j Barlow, Havelock, Ont. The Buckingham Palace during next year
was performed by Rev. Mr. °^en- will be kept within bounds, and_ wll

The bride was given away by her, any case, bè extended. It Is
father and Miss Bertha Moor acted fu„' hoped that Her Majesty will be 
as bridesmaid, while Mr. *>hn Davis. take her place beside the King
brother of the bride supported the ^ e|Jh of the courts, altho she Is
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Barlow left on a,ready making arrangements to spend algo hl, relative, 
a late train for Chicago and other much time a* possible In the cpm- confidence the captain upset the 
nolnts to spend a short honeymoon. ,,ve quietuUe of Sandringham. fUtUre peer’s plans. Taking ndvan-
On their return they will reside in Ç... wl„ appiy, not only to the sum- tage of his relative’s well-known dls-

montbs, but also to February, l)lle to a brother subaltern he arrang- 
when the social world will be stftofr ed a "pump” (otherwise a "rag”), the 
with the excitement of the assembling objectionable subaltern being the vic- 
of the new parliament. tlm. This officer, who Is a hefty young

Ail the Levees of the season, also. fe])ow was, with his own connivance, 
will be held at St. James Palace by 8Cized while writing a letter in his 
the King in person. The first of each rnom. The, lights having been sud- 
nf these functions will be very full, deni y switched off, he was hurried to 
h-viuiie there will be a large number his bed, which had been soaked In 
of recruits to the diplomatic and of- I treacle, his pillow was then emptied 
flcial circles to be presented. The i on to his head, and he wa* left. Im- 

members of parliament and their mediately after a message came from 
women folk will also be expected , to the adjutant requiring hie Presence, 
make their bow at the opening of the and the orderly having described bis 
season so that the second court and predicament to the latter officer, the 
Levee ’ which are attended by general adjutant went to see the be-treacled 
society—with only a Sprinkling of the one, and believing the would-be bene- 
officlai element—will also be crowded, diet to be the Instigator of the affair, 

_____ | Immediately ordered his arrest. The
Service Club gossips are busy with latter managed to get a note to the 

rumors of friction at Aldershot, and Gaiety, saying the mariage must be 
It is alleged that developments are Im- postponed; but It will bé Interesting to 
minent which will result in several -ee if it «eventually fructifies, spite of 
Important changes at an early date, fregimental plotting.
It Is generaly agreed that Lieutenant- , . ,
General Sir H. L. Smith-Dorrten, the One of the most gracious and ln- 
Corpmandcr-fn-Chlef at Aldershot, has gradating fe.^.re^J^e.pe^n^!Z 
not found tilings to work as smoothly cf the beautiful consort of our King 
as could be desired since he received is her extraordinary humanity and her 
the appointment. It is too early to feeling fof human weakness and suf-
ga!'«a.‘oft dlmcu,, ,«.rd Qu«n A,„-

i ! easeful
the home of Mis. Meech. 2 Grosvenor- 

Louthood being
We have made a life-sWidy 'of the hair 
and scalp, their needs and atiofnmbnt. 
No matter what may be wrong with 
either we are in a position to advise 
you and in most cases help you. Come 
and see. The advice will be gratis, the 
Interview private, and the results most 
satisfactory. In all Hair Needs and In 
correct Hairdressing we are pre-emi
nent.

Mrs. Walter Colwell of 283 Dela-
of a I 1ware-avenue, was the hostess 

three table euchre party last Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. - Montgomery 
and Mrs. Smith were the prize win
ners. The other ladles were: Mrs. 
Newton. Mrs. Ford, Mfs. Kelly, Mrs- 
Pim, Mrs. Cralnor, Mrs. Dalby. Mrs. 
Johnstone and the Misses 8. 8. Tar- 
berton and L. Schubart.

Mrs. R. G. Baigent (nee O’Connor), 
will hold her first reception since her 
marriage, at her new home. 189 Grace- 
street. on Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary. 27, from three to six p. m.

_ street. Miss Mildred
I host#*. Th<- prizes wen e»n-wd aw»y
I by Mis* Scoti attd . H. “
J u Gannod iknd Mr. Clÿpmaii Uw conso-

' I UII4 print .vnr.ni; those
ft iliee- M. BOnniâÉlé. rfi t, M1**

’ 5 M Mis» .VI Burrow».

s^^JSy..HSE! el I, Mis* G. rtage, Miss L. Harrlsou.Mi*»

I Mr. Moore, Mr Cihapman
* 1 -awe. The nexlAMie* ung a HI b*
* at the home o^M#,V'oNlli. Huron-street.
« Mr. and Mre ll>T*t>ady left last week 

i J tor OUaW* to.attend the hleUilng wed-

}aiw' ' !..
The (Mil Boys' Association of the \\ est

* Toronto Collegiate Institute are to held 
, fan ai-liome ou Friday. Jan. 28,, at the

sohool. Tifkfcis rrjiy be had on pieeenta- 
non of luvltatiorti at Hd. Diane» 

f store \V«st Toronto, or Stock and 
BlcleS*. Yenge-sWfet. near Adelaide.

’ «j * *
‘ M Mr. *n<i Mrs. C. H.

celebrated the 
of ttielr wedding.

Mr. and

| '
!lf

f** 2
z - ‘ -I

xwif m, 4i i Ii

1;
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Next Yonge
Street ArcsdeTHE PEMBER STORE

Mr. Herbert Gladstone has not y*t 
been definitely appointed as Go\ er
ror General of South Africa, but only 
selected, as.was stated In the offi
cial notice. This is due to the faet 
that when the official notice is pub
lished he will have become Lord Glad
stone. Mr. Gladstone Is anxious him
self to take the name of Hawarden as 
his second title, but It Is not yet set
tled whether this will be done. -,

A secret marriage between the heir 
to a well-known peer and a Gaiety 
girl has Just been frustrated In a neat 
manner. The young officer, whose 
regiment Is quartered here, has been 
"gone" on a very pretty girl in the 
chorus at the Strand House for some 
time, and the marriage was secretly 
to take place at the Strand Registry 
Office. But the would-be bridegroom 
iâad let out the secret to a brother and 
senior officer of hie own set, who Is 

Without abusing

Seymour
CORNE!
SIMCOE

receiving with the two principal hostesses 
were: Lady Borden, Lady Cartwright,
Mit» Cartwright, Mr*. G. P. Graham, ■
Mr*. Frank Oliver and Mias Florence I
Fielding. A large open fire added cheer- 1 ■ 
fulness to the scene, which was In the 
nature of a large tea.

On Monday and' Tuesday evenings the ■
attraction, at The Russell ■ Theatre of ■ ■
Miss Viola Allen in "The White Sister" ,■
was the occasion of many merry theatre. ? ■
parties. Some pf these were given by ■
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. MacDougall, Mr. and ■
Mrs. Fred Carling, for their daughter,
Miss Gladys, Mrs. James McLaren, Mrs. ■
H. Allan Bate, Mrs. Russell Blackburn . I
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Northrop. j 

Mr. and Mrs E. B. Osier of Toronto j E 
spent * few days during the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I* Borden. Mr. R. L.
Borden is entertaining on Monday the - 

velvet, and the latter In an old rose 24th for the Conservative M. P's. and 
costume. The very fine afternoon tempt- members of the Press Gallery, at ditiMr. 
ed many of the older people to join the Her Excellency- Lady Grey entertained 
throng, as It was sufficiently mild to at a dance at Government 'louse on 
make looking-on enjoyable. Thursday evening, which ihchided prin- J

Col. and Mrs. A. P. Sherwood entertain- cipally the young people of the Capital. £ 
ed at the week-end at a very well-ar- Tho much smaller than the state oau. | 
ranged dinner and at another equatiy yet it proved to be even more enjoyame * 
charming one on Thursday evening of than that more formal affair, and the i* 
thU week. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin decorations, music, refreehments and also 
were others who entertained at dinner at the unsurpassable floor, all went to. m*ks i 
the week-end, aud Miss Elizabeth Bor- it one of the most successful affaire of ; ^ 
den on Saturday evening entertained at the season. fi
a smart little dinner in special honor of a wedding of much Interest to Ottawans I 
this week’s bride. Mis* Jane Fielding. took place In the Hrst Baptist Church |

Mrs. Owyn Francis and Mrs. Hal OD Wednesday afternoon at a quartsr to |
Osier of Toronto are at present the guests flve o’clock, when the bride wae M-ie» 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Eleming, and on janet Louise Fielding, eldest daughtef^f i 
Monday Miss Muriel Buifowes entertain- Hon. W. S. Fielding. Minister of Finance. fi 
ed at the tea-hour in their honor. Later artd the groom was Mr. Kutusoff Mj»1 
Mrs. Osier will pay Mrs. E. C. Grant a Hn MacFee of London, England TT«i 
visit. bride, who was given away by herfatlwr.

Captain Newton, formerly ,0n.e of His looked extremely handsome In net1 mag 
Excellency’s A. D. O, and recent^ In niflcent robe des noces of white wm
business In the Capital, has now Joined and was attended by her sister.
the firm of stock broker», Messrs. Mere- Florence Fielding as maid oLbonw. ana 
dlth & Company, In Montreal and Is w hrUjesmWs were Mise J^lzaWKh 
shortly leaving to reside In that city. Borden, jvft

Mrs. Reginald Beckett of Quebec, who patrick and Miss Ldtth Fielding, no 
with her husband Is shortly «tiling for yoUngeet sister. Thc best man M
England, and has been pacing her George A. Walker o| London, England, 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Mootlzambert, a and (lie Ushers were Hon. W. L- mac 
farewell visit, was the raison d'etre of a kenzle King, Minister of X^boL Mlj • 
bright luncheon at the Country Cub In s Tllsbury of SUnneapoIls. Mr. Fre 
the earlier part of the week, when, Mrs. Magee and Mr. Robert FarreH of Ottawa 
John Gllmour was the hostess and some x very brilliant reception took 
of those present were: Mrs. E. C. Grant. after the ceremony »t therwdwnrer 
Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier, Mrs. Britton M). and Mrs. Fielding tn M*^calfe-*»re* . 
FYanclsf Mrs. L. K. Junes, Mrs Fred where everywhere wedding dereratloreMn 
Avery. Mrs. Cromble, Miss Etrie Ritchie, excellent taivte were in evidence «n 
Miss Ethel Hamilton and Mire Flossie where the more than ordinarily numerous 
Fielding. The tubie.-was beautifully done and handsome wedding gifts J^[e tu>n 
with KUIarney roses in profusion. ranged and viewed with much, admira^

The Country Club was the scene M hj- the large number of gueiU wh^^ <
another pretty little event, when Mr. pre#ent. The attendance a f
Clive Pringle was the host ef, g regheL wee vefy large, but c^ng to the
chee dinner at whlclt were Mrs. Ilpderick ticket* had been dt«tr‘^tc<‘rXnt Un- 
Pringle. Hon. Nesbitt and Mrs. Klreji- t0 those wishing to be present, 
buffer, Mrs. Santuef Clarke of Winnipeg. „^eggary crowding was avoid 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brcderiok. Mis* wHo came from out-of-town
Gwen. CTemow of New York and Mr. penally to be présent ât thl»
Lloyd Harris. M. P., of Brantford, Ont. event were: Mr. and Mr*._F^ w 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Ahearn, whose Magann. Mr. ;«nd_Mre. ^‘ii'^nto Mr. 
honeymoon of several .^and DTa : JÎVin6 Mn»* Rankin. »r.
.pent ort, the continent lre, ‘and Mrs. Allan Rankin Miss Rankim
Capital oh Sunday last, and are busy and Mr., Frank Rankin of 
settling in their pretty mew home in AJ- N/. B , Mre. T. C. Smith and Mand Mls* 
bert-street. Smith of Kingston. A .* an<j |fr.

Ml'S. FYed Booth was the hostess of a clara Hemming ot Contre 
very dainty luncheon given In honor of Alexander MacFee of Montreal.
Miss Almee Haycock, whose marriage to 
Mr Tom Davies will be celebrated on 
Tuesday the 25th, in St. Joseph's Church.
Covers were laid for twenty-four guests 
who Included, all Mies Haycock's most in
timate companions, who regret that her 
marriage will take her so far away. The 
table was very daintily arranged with 
11 lv of the valley as floral decoration.

Mis* Edith Fielding left at the end of 
the present week for 8t. John. N. B.. 
where she has gone to act as bridesmaid 
for her cousin. Mire Zlllah Rankin, who 
has visited in the Capital on various oc- 
rasions. .

Another prospective bride, who has been 
the guest of honor of several happy 
gatherings Is Miss Claire MacCuIlough. 
and on Monday Mrs. Edward Fauquier.
Sister of tha prospective groom, Mr. Fred 

; White, en left allied at the Country Club 
In her honor, at a most delightful 
luncheon of twelve

| WEDDING NOTICES Society at the Capital AND
NELSO
STR
TORO!!

I f ttmmjB
( Webb, x Urme-iAvtiiue.
* tenth anniy^fsahf
* vtnrmr thn#»e prisse
> Mrs. J. J Mi^waiÿc. tlie brae's ,

ând Mr_ and. Mr«4\i. .Martin i\\ ebb), the
* groom's parents Mr. Furet#. Mr. and j 

Airs. Day. i't. and Mr*. R'cher Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Webb, ilra Suattord ^ 
Mi ami Mrs. Su-atford, Jr., Mrs. W. J.

I Stewart. Mr GëoÿBtbwart, Mr. H. »rat- 
lurri. Mi»* LUUaw Martin, Miss Smith, 
Miss Mildred Aid and Mr. Jb^t'*' 
Stewart, Jr . aii&. inaui>; other old and 
young friend*-.

Tuesday

were:

:
I* -

e

Mr*. Etta* Rf/g-'j's. Glen House, 1» giv
ing a tea on Jiuo^SS...

Mrs. R. H. Verity. W» TynUaU-avenue, 
will not receive untti February.

• • •
Angus Sinclair has returned from

Toronto. tner

Mr*.
Halifax.

who gave a dinner pa: ty in their honor 
Thursday evening.

<M • #
Mis* Noreli Kay of Aberdeen, Wash., 

ii » is staying with lier aunt, Mrs. 
Alfred Baker of Madison-avenue.

Miss Walsh and Miss Kelman, New- 
rket, have left Tor the Mediterranean.

* * *
Capt W. 8. Conger of Fort Osborne, 

wfiftplpeg, Is visiting his cousin. Mrs. 
G] a. Kingston, Chestnut Park-road. <■

* * ■ »
Mrs. Morrice, Montreal, Is expected In 

* town on Monday, aivl will be the guest 
t of Mrs, Willie 1,'ee, Crcecent-road.

* * * 1
Mr*. Geo. H. Bertram left Thursday 

’ fm- Isle of Pines, Cuba, and will not re- 
» turn to the city Aintll the beglnutng of 

May.

S' .
TÜ

.. JANU
11 SHE WASN’T SUPERSTITIOUS. 300new

"*ary, Mary,” cried Mrs. Johnson 
to her maid, “what shall I do? I’ve 
Just had a most dreadful accident and 
don’t know what’s going to happen. 
I've broken my new hand-glass, and 
you know ' how unlucky It is to break 
a, looking glass. It mean seven years’ 
unhappiness.”

••Lor,’ mum," replied Mary, "don’t 
you set no heed on that! Look at me. 
I’m not fretting, And I’ve Just broken 
the large pier glass In the ,drawing- 
room.”—Fun.
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During 1908, Sweden imported nearly 
160,000 tone of concentrated feedstuffs 
composed mostly of oil cake from pea
nuts, sunflower seeds, linseed, rape- 
seed and cottonseed. ■• Miss Judy Pringle, who was staying

: with Mi’s. Shaoly, b* now- the guest of
Mis» Fitzgerald, Harbord-etreet.

Mire Emma È. Foley of "The Orange- 
.stile Sun. ' who hae been the guest at" 
title Iroqüoi» during the past week, re- 

. tafned to Oradgevllle on Tuesday. , . ,
. I? Mrs. J. Stewart Lundy, 37ê Craw'ford- 

" ^street, will receive on Tuesday, ^ari- 
25, for the last time this sea-

1-

mm. »

T

LIAuary
ffon.a j

’’“Mrs. William Hearn and Mr. R. C.
arn, Sherbournc-street, have gone 

,..fpr a several months’ trif^Lliru' west
ern and southern states. If

I. . Bay
Dam by 

Ba.v 
These m; 
from. -V

i IEleanor RobSon, popular actress, who 
will present “The Dawn of a To- 
Morrow,” at the Royal Alexandra 
next week.

WAY-KO OR WAÇK-KO 7-
Mrs. and the Misses Featherstone, 

Bedford-rpad, Will not receive until 
^fifbruary *4._

Every town has a right to pronounce 
its name in its own way, but Texans 

seemed to get together on the 
pronounelatlon of the name "Waco.’ ' 
Years ago, Texas was represented by 
two rather ancient senators, one of 

the town "Way-ko, 
other Insisted It waa

TSOME BAD NAMES. never
r. ♦ | (-.’Miss Madge Corley. Montreal, 

y|iss Gertrwde Taylor, Hamilton, 
■visiting Miss Gertrude Sullivan, 
J’almerston Boulevard.

and
arc 4For a bank cashier—Rob.

For a coal dealer—Pete.
For a slovenly man—Tony.
For a burglar—Jimmy.
For a poor man—Bill.
For a brave man—Hen.
For a ehirlpodlst—Corny.
For a bad-tempered woman—May.
For an empty man—Phil.
For an easy man—Mark.
For a doorman—Matt.
For a fly man—Nat. ^
For a grocer—Sandy. f 
For à bankrupt—Owen.
For a sandwich man-vHam.
For an oyster man—Noah.*
For an undertaker—Paul.
For a milliner—Hattie.
For a deceitful man—Frank.

- For a lady cashier—Tillle.
For a. farmer—Jfty.
For a son-in-law—Claude.
For a builder—Jerry.
For an egotist—Me-thuselah.
•No -R”—With 'apologies to London 

Punch for Infrlngment of copyright.— 
Judge._______________

The engagement is announced of Ladies! During the lgilance of Jan- 
Mlss Bertliy. M. O'Neill, second daugh- uary, I wpl sell out my stock of trim- 

” ter of Mr. amt Mrs. O’Neill. 214 Hâve- med and untrimmed hats at very 
lock-street, Toronto, to Mr. Geo. It. greatly reduced prices. The range or 
O'Brien :iJso of Toronto. The piarre ite styles Is large and varied, affording 
w ill take' place quietly on February 1. a choice of many beautiful designs. 
-Mr. and Mrs. S, Lorle, 48 Clarendon- Ordered work a specialty. Mrs. Glen- 

announes.gthe engagement of ney, 389 Yonge-street.

* Mr.
•v Ï at The J 

•tores ted 
■ not fall I

^ ! whom called 
whereas the 
"Wack-ko."

Jhe reading clerks had a merry time. •
If the word was read one way, the op
posing senator would make a com- 
plaint, and vice-versa. It recalls the 
time when Arkansas was represented 
in the senate by Garland and Walker.
One insisted that the state should »e | 
called "Arkansas,” just as it is spelled. < 
The other always Insisted upon "Ark- 
ansa*." John J. Ingalls, who was pw- <$■ 
siding officer of the senate In those j 
days, had the matter down to such a: ® 
nicety that he would recognize the one 'f. 
as "The Senator from 'Arkansas, ; 
and the other as "The Senator from 
•Arkansaw,’ ” being very careful to y 
give each senator his favorite pronun
ciation.—Washington Correspondent of ; 
St. Louis Star. 1
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30"(Mpdel R) M
Mrs. R. T. Maedpnald, will receive 

for the first 1 i.tnc Hit tr, Elm-avenue, 
: ftosedale, op ,Monday alteration, Jan- 
vury 24. from 4 till « o’clock, when 
Miss Norris, of New York will receive 
with her. Afterwards on the first 
Monday of each month.

B OV1 
' warranta 

as reprotj 
as comm

4‘

»

$2.200 (Standard 
Equipment)

$ 2.350( Fully E q uipp ed)

rover*.

SSSiS?
Inland revenue, were the hoatesse» in 
chief of the weekly reception given by 
the ministers’ cabinet wives this week on 
Monday, and they chose' the house of 
commons’ reception room, wherein to re
ceive the large number of guest* who 
called to pay their respect*. The room 
was prettily decorated with carnation* of 
various shades of pink and crimson, and 
was hanked round the walls with palm* 
and ferns. Refreshment, were served 
from a buffet In an adjoining room and 
an orchestra played very sweetly thru- 
out the afternoon. Mrs. Templeman was 
handsomely gowned In pale gray broad
cloth richly embroidered In silver and 
Mrs. Pugsley wore a very rich c°*tum« 

white satin with 
Those

i#i-The invitations are out for the mar
riage nf
daughter of Mr, abd Mrs. T. Freder
ick Webb, to George Wilbur Graham. 
;M. D.. to take place in the Church of 
the Messiah ■ on February 7.

Rosaline Campbell,Miss

Ti

•"Mre. Henry Nerliell. 78 Chestnut 
Park Road 
January 25.

j^.Mrs. William Graham, 329 Queen- 
street east, will not receive until the 
third Tuesday in February.

twill receive Tuesday,

RCheap Cars neod constant tinkering* 
they are a disappointment all through. 
It pays to pay enough to get a good oar.

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley stre»*- 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dll- 
eases of the lower bowels. Piles,-fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet 

'v 47tf
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The Bussell “30’' (Model R) costs 
enough, and no more than enough, to 
guarantee quality. It could not be mar
keted for less than 20 per cent; more but 
for our special advantages. It is a re
cord-breaking value.

ICheap cars spend^o much time in the 
repair shop that enough is paid out 
eventually to have bought a car of 
quality. Everyone knows it—many 
know it by personal experience.

This- car is the successor to our successful Model H of last season, with refine
ments which bring it strictly up-to-date.

It has a magnificent, never-failing motor. It is supplied in variety of bodies, in
cluding five-passenger t^nring, toy tonneau, roadster and surry, the latter with 
double rear seat quickly removable. It lias shaft drive—selective transmission—1’5- 
inch wheel base.

1’ Avenue,;
: Stitt & Company/A'
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Milliners, Ladies' Tailors and Costumiers
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of Fresh Cut Roses, Carnations, Violets, 
Lily-of-the-Valley, Orchids, etc. always on

hand at

9ARTISTIC
1 Dinner and Evening Gowns, 

Wedding Trousseaux. 
Tailored Suits,

latest novelties
For Spring Soilings.

if
I

If you are Interested In a motor oar and want to 
buy on evidence, arrange with urn for a free 
demonstration at your convenience. You will 
find wo are right In our ootlpimto of this oar.
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PARIS KID GLOVE STORE*
■

! Tti
Gloves in the Newest Shades

Evening Gloves In All Length* ,
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a Specialty

C. B. A. La Spirite—Corset»—Redfem and La Adria

Toronto. Ont.

for hi* 
su perle 

Jin the
I lTORONTO, CANADA CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO-, LIMITED

MAKERS or HIOH-OBADE AUTOMOBILES, 100 RICHMOND ST, WEST
Factory and Main Offices: West Toronto. Branches: Toronto, Hamilton,

Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, V an couver, Melbourne, Aust,

96 YONGE STREET.I w
! aud re:I

Decorators and Designers for all Floral occasions (’. A. B4 111-13 King St. East.
jlMâtas#*

V1
NIGHT AND SUNDAY PHONE, PARK 792. :I 1
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THE HORSE AND OF INTEREST TO TURF FOLLOUERS.--#•

MATTERS PERTAINING TO .

nen \ i

\
elation after association, un til, the sit- have to go and rating In Canada will 
nation simmers down to flÿ or six have to be divorced from gambling, iandn8ofhecourse, ZtilFenU» yoking Adoption “of thatot^j»tor would be

s^srÆîSa^
sa,jssaur,a«w?not think it does, and the authorities Quebec Is only aof the Do 
in France do not think so, and France minion. Stilt I am disposed to think 
is raoidlv becoming the greatest horse that if an agitation were to be started 
^.urnrî in the world Shade, ef Brit- and diligently prosecuted In favor of 
ainwhat heresy ! But Is It h.-resy ? , the totallsator. It would prevail. In 
Think and investigate before you ans- the meant!™ I wouldbid you ob^ve

the French that the regular harness contributor 
from The Martime Provinces to The

YOU CAN MAKE
$1.500 to $2,000 Per Year

MILLER BILL WILL PISS 11

Ten
t,

' the dances, 
re whist par- 
what season 
care of the 

s now, when 
closely with 

hy faults or 
t most easily

■ «

S3-S ■HOW FAR WILL RACING BE. AFFBCTKD?—POPULAR OPINION FAV
ORS THIS MEASURE—LESSONS FROM ALBERTA ANt) FROM 
FRANCE—THE LATTER BECOMING THE GREATEST HORSE 
COUNTRY IN THE WORLD OWING TO JUDICIOUS GOVERN MEN- 

SYSTEMS—THOROBREDS WINTERING IN AND AROUND

lV

ON A TEN-ACRE -as an V 1wer.
The stallions owned by ^

hr7d7T4nbVa™dPr^?rehC.h^dLndec"n American Horse Breeder is outspokenly 
u"2e' at the^lce oT’f^or, In favor of the Miller bill.” 

thruout the country at moderate fees, 
ranging from twenty dollars down to

published by the French Minister of 
War, who during the summer oredred 
experiments to be made with a view to 
demonstrating which breed of horses 
were best adapted for artillery trac
tion. These experiments were under
taken by the garrisons at Castres,
Clermont-Ferrand, Rennes, and Nancy, 
and they comprised every form o tg.tn. 
practice and marching. The report 
says that the best horses are those 
which are under 16 hands In height and 

. do not weigh more than 1120 tbs. It Is 
! added that so long as the horses full! 11 
these conditions it does not matter 
which breed Is employed, but h°n3ee 
with too much speed are not desirable.

I It is best to choose horses that cannot 
] trot one kilometre (which is about 
! five furlongs) In less than live minutes,
! or gallpp the sgme distance in less than 
two min. 54 sec. These details will 
show with what care the question ha* 
been examined, and this thoroness dli- 

i tlngulshes everything undertaken by 
i the department of agriculture in 
i France. The French Army, both cav
alry and artillery, is the best horsed 

1 in Europe, and in the, event of war it 
could rely entirely on Its own resources 
The man who gives me this Information 

! says that he hardly thinks that the 
British Empire could and points to ex- 

1 periences had during the Boer war. 
i But* what has all this got to do with 
the north-west J Simply this, that to 
be really useful, you must not be ex
clusive but popular. Instance: in Al
berta Secretary, C. L-Richardson says:

: "If you are not a member of either the 
; Alberta Horse Breeders’ Association,
Alberta Cattle Breeders’ Association,
Alberta Sheep Breeders’ Association, 
and Alberta Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion, come on, pay your dollar and 
Join us. In these parts the'gentlemen 
mainly interested split Into sections 
until finally there are a few left who 
run things their own way with the re
sult that the fat get fatter and the 
lean remain that way. It is a comfort
able but not a comforting way of things 
—that Is for the contemplation of men 
who are working for the common 
rather than for individual good.

. L\ 0 \magmm..... ........................................,jPWü, -.-a...............................
TORONTO—AN EFFORT TO CREATE A NEW TYPE OF HEAVY 
HORSE—ICE-RACING AT OTTAWA.

‘U FLORID! HR Mi1 am Inclined to believe that my I 
friend Is too easily stampeded. I have I 
no faith In the tender mercies of the I 
average bookmaker; at the same tlmo I 
I have known some excellent, broad- I 
minded, charitable and generally well- I 
disposed members of the pencilling I 
fraternity. Indeed, In their open- I 
handedness they would compare favor- j 
ably with any other class of the com- I 
munity. And they are not all rogues I 
either. But that Is beside the question, I 
which Is whether regulation of betting 
on races would not be better than at- I 
tempts at total suppression, for what- I 
ever is done can and will amount to I 
nothing more than an attempt. If the I 
Miller bill passes in Its present shape 
It will check open betting and disas
trously effect a great Industry. It will 
Improve nobody’s morals and will not 
free the young man from temptation. 
On the contrary the said young man 
will find other means for an outlet to 
disposition to have "a little bet on.” 
That racing should be limited I have 
always believed, that it should be 
licensed I have many times advocated, 1 
but I do not believe, in fact I am dure, 
that no great benefit will come to tne 
community by the adoption tn its en
tirety, of such a measure as that 
foster-fathered by the "Liberal" mem
ber for South Grey. All that is r< nil. 
required In the premises is the abolition 
of the handbook man, greater activity 
and more Impartial activity by the 
police, confinement of transactions, to 
Incorporated racetracks during race 
meetings, which should be regulated 
by a commission composed or 
knowledgeful, responsible men whose 
decision and power should be absolute. 
There would then be no outlaw meet
ings and no violent wrenching of the 
public conscience. Honesty instead of 
dishonesty,, would thrive and Canada 
would come to her own as a horse- 
breeding country. Spmo valuable testi
mony was given before the Miller, 
committee early In the week, but none 
of more consequence than that of 
Major Wm. Hendrie, Adjutant-General 
Lessard, C. B„ and Albert E. Dyment, 
ex-M. P„ all of whom being practical 
and experienced men know whereof 
they were talking. The last mentioned 
gentleman's testimony, as vice-presi
dent of the Canadian National Bureau 
of Breeding, was of special Interest 
and value and, therefore I do not feel 
that any apology Is needed for repeat
ing It here from The Dally World of 
Wednesday. Mr. Dyment testified that 
the breeding bureau had petitions from 
20,000 farmers for the allocation of 
thorobred sires In their counties. The 
half bred was the most useful horse for 
all purposes on the farm. He Would 
go to market twice as fast as the 
heavy horse, ploy 50 per cent, more 
ajid ifye on one-third less, endure mere, 
hardship and wear longer. The nigh !
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Hundreds are Doing It Every 
Year—So Can Yon

Only Small Gash Payment Down—Balanoo 
in Easy Monthly Installments.
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If!
toes, Cabbage, Beets. Beans, Celery, Melons, Tobacco, 
etc., etc. These crops pay from 1200 to $1,000 per acre 
each year. You have good markets and high prices for 
all crops. You can quickly have an orange prove worth 
from $1,000 to 12,500 per acre. Can you afford to misa 
this opportunity for yourself and your family f -

There is plenty of work down there. Secure your 
land and go at once. Three big saw mills. You can 
get your lumber at wholesale prices, enough for a good 
house for from $25 to $50. There Is a great abundance 
of all kinds of fish, also oysters, crabs and small game. 
Your Hving will cost you practically nothing.

Washington County, Florida, is the healthiest section 
in the United States. Here there ere no fevers, mosqui
tos, flies, bugs or snakes. All vegetation on this land is 
exceptionally prolific. The finest climate known. Frost- 
bites and sun-strokes ere unknown. ,

Get our literature and a sample of the soil which 
tells you the whole story. Y«5u will regret it if you don t 
Land is selling rapidly. Write us today or mail the cou
pon. Remember every acre of this land is guaranteed, 
every promise will be fulfilled to the tetter and every 
statement made is absolutely true.

ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS

t
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UPWARDS
6*

,0* X.«°

650 HORSES* Here is Your Opportunity of a Lifetime
You can move on your farm at once and your first 

year’s crops will more than double pay for your land— 
besides you will be independent for life. A town lot in 
the thriving and beautiful town of Santa Rosa, 50x125 
feet, freie with every 10-acre farm.

This opportunity will not last long.

You Must Consider Carefully and 
i Act Quickly

This land is located in Washington County, Florida, 
on the Choctawhatchee Peninsula, the best section of the 
south. Only a short distance from the world-famed naval .
C*ty TT,e soil is * deep, black sandy loam, which Will raise 
enormous cropsof all kinds of fruits and vegetables.com 
and other crops. You can always raise two and three 

on the same land. Crops never have
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Only 30 hours ride from Chicago.WEDNESDAY, 

JANUARY 26th
FRIDAY, 

JANUARY 28th

309 HORSES175 HORSES 175 HORSES
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th; SALE 6F RANC0CAS

THOROUGHBREDS ___________

TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 25th

i Hail This Free Coupon Today
A

Gentlemen: Klndly mail me, free of tmeLyour 
literature about your Rorida Land, l«»ted m Wash- 
ington County and a Liberal Sample of the Soil.
Name.............. .................
Street No. or R.F. D. No..

:

THREE AUCTION SALES EACH WEEK bwn known toYeU. There il ample rainfall every sea- 
aon. You never have to irrigate.

You can raise Oranges, Grape-Fruit, Pi 
Pecans, all kinds of Berries, Irish Potatoes,

, ' :. #i
ALL THE BREEDS. •••etesaeeeeseeseeeeoae** 

,,,eiin StStS. .sseeeeeeeeTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
i On account of ithe great number of horîtes being sold through 

The:Repository we have found it absolutely necessary to call a sale 
for ore day extra each week, and we have decided that during the 
busy season we sell on/Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; The Wed
nesday sale Is to be a permanent feâture of our market during tne

^We will have plenty of fresh, sound, young horses at our three 

auctions next week, and intending purchasers cannot do better than 
I to visit The Repository. Our -shipping facilities are the best and 
1 everv "possible attention Is accorded to purchasers. Special traps 

furnished for the hitching and trying of all horses for out-of-town as 
I |pll ae city buyers.____________ . ’ ' ' ‘ "

PACERS FOR AUCTION
ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 25th

caches, Pears, 
Sweet Pota-

CityThe Northwest Idea Is That Every 
Horae Should Have a Chance.

. il]
Every man hta own horst appears to 

be the Idea that governs matters In the 
Looking thru the prize

Ite:.«**

north-west, 
list issued for the spring shows by the

. . him It le from the farm that lie have the Montpelier stable, IV A. For-
•tonHoVH i parent that history Is repeating Itself ' ht guch wonders and achieved sythe and R. L. Thomas, all of whom
£ thorobred could not. j ^ thftt the automobiie scare Is prov- ,fed y" unequalled, fame that have raced in. this country. Next
be maintained without lacing. Some ln boggy. 'Twae ever thus. When -took 'will come from that to be cornea the St. James stable, idnth on 
form of wagering was necessair to Its rZ)m>n<n^^rSi young, vigorous and i ro^for to le bTc A Bums at the the list, with 62 wins, 67 seconds, , 76 
success, without that the "gate" wwa,ff1g^^. . ^ttel„pt8 were made to putfor sale by L A. m. thirds, and 132.416 to its credit. W.
b» reduced. TS Mr. Stratton, on the road. For a 27 19W Last year the Walker, or Red” Walker, is tenth. %
ment said that the bookmaker waa a they were the prevailing sensa- _ J lot of two-year- and he and his stable are winteflhgconvenience for the Individual. He told anTthe doom of the horse was ^nc°ca! t " tt.rned out by Inv ^te here. Next is J. McManus, and Uten
of visits to tracks In New York state gettlcd. Then gradually the bicycle that rL!^,uhm»nt-amOTik them, G. M. Odom, both well-known livre,
before and after the passage of the etept ,n and again poor old Dobbin breeding ve. Keene Brothers follow, with J. E.
Hart-Agnew bill, which had had the ^gg warned that he would no longer people around the** dlg^in^* ‘‘ the Madden, then J. W. Colt, J. W. Schbrr 
effect*of almost destroying what Weré wanted to pull the “shay.M -But member: ^Llvetie <yeTy ™*ll£ ** h and W. Geret and Mrs. J. McLaughlin, 
once meetings of the highest class. He Dobbin went on eating and sleeping top of the entire ladder) King » , al, fami:iar names in thlo part of the 
had bought many valuable mares in and producing his like. One day Herpes, Sotemia, Arawack, ^njCK» ’ world. August Belmont, who follows. 
Kentucky and the same sales were at- breeders woke up to the fact that Adeline, Bourne. Bang, Nod, bo djd not figure in (Canada or his tdtsrt 
tended by representatives of the New they had made fools of themselves— Biel, Amyl, Anthropodia, Adana a wou]d have been considerably larger. 
Brunswick Government, who bought that the bicycle scare was no scare Magdalen. This year Mrs. Livingsio £,joge up are such well-known stables 
stallioiST and mares to be distributed at -all and that the demand for the has 53 t.o choose from and it can sarei jn tb|e part of the country as thos-i 
thruout that province. The Canadian horse was greater, more widespread be predicted that her success of las of pat Dunne, Pasadena, Beaverwick, 
bureau had been characterized by the and brisker than ever. Then came year will be repeated this. In the l . Chelsea, P. S. P. Randolph, R. F. C*r- - ^ 
British war office as the salvation of along the trolley and thousands of to be auctioned next week are Bonny man> -yf Clay, G. H. Holle and P. M. 
the remount question, with the an- nags were voted useless. Vets, look- Clipper, ch. m., 7, ?by imp. St. B laize it will thus be seen that Cana-
nouncement that Britain would place ed sick and haymakers, oatgrowers and bred to Ildrlm, by Kingston ; injp. da baa come to cut quite a figu^o *n 
an open order for a million dollars and breeders looked sicker. But they Golden Glitter, b. m., 10, by Kilverlin racing circles on this continent. When 
worth of horses, bred from bureau recovered and once more the glad and bred to Ildrlm; Holly Queen, gr. we come to trainers, the success of 
stallions, when they were of the proper news went abroad that the horse sup- 9, by imp. Sailor Prince and bred to those who have raced here is even 
age, to bi followed the next year by ply was not equal to the demand, imp. Bowling Brook ; Egret, ch. f. 3» more noticeable, for the, 
the expenditure of three times as much. Finally there came that juggernant by imp. Pontice and bred to imp. S- Bedwell, Chinn, Hildreth and Re 
To Mr. McColl Mr. Dyment said he that was to overwhelm everything— Leonard II. by St. Simon; Dinah Shan- Walker. The largest winning horses 
had seen no evils attendant on racing the automobile—but. It too, has proved dy b. m., 4, (sister to Lovctle) by imp. have not been so prominent in tnebit 
at Woodbine, and it was a pity that unavailing in its effort to crush the Glganteum and bred to Ildrlm; Moki parts, but still the list ah®WB ®eXeril- 
those who opposed it would not take ! horse. The noble animal is literally Land, b. m„ 7. by Sleipner and bred to that have figured here and carried oft 
the trouble to attend there and be- and positively in greater demand than lmp Qiganteum; Morning, b. m., 4, by substantial prizes, including ♦ Kin* 
corns informed. He thought therp was ! ever. Nor is tWs true only of tne L(mg, Tow and bred to Ildrlm; Atha- James, High Private, Crondack, FIV - 
no objection to the limitation of the! draught horse. It is true of eve:r> bascan, ch. c„ 2, by imp. Ppntiac out ing Squirrel. Rose Queen, Stanley 
duration of race meetings, and periods tyPe- There never before . of an imp. Topgallant mare; Runun, and others. It stands to reaaon ttoa
of 10 or 12 days in different localities market for decent. £eyvlc®*?Ie f ch c., 2, by Locohatchee out of Count • the majority of the "best jockeys, *n-
would be long enough. He would not aa existts to-da . Take - three ess of Runnymede, by Hindoo; Harm- eluding the top of all, V Incent^ 
stop the chartering of racing clubs. ! Toronto, for ‘ f , on hist, ch. c*, imp. 2, by imp. Great hare ridden, in this true nX.rth* V
Major Hendrie gave some important ! blS sa,e markets, w * g out of Harmonica II. by imp. Great ing, who has just been engaged by a
evidence regarding the usefulness of years '^]ne'a, much bust- Tom; Teapot, b. c., 2, by imp. Armeaih leading owner In the states at a
thorobred blood and the evil tliat had ! ln« and each is doing as n out of Tarie tan, by Imp. Uhlarj,; salary, was even bush-whacking last
fallen upon the horse Interests of the i"e” fn? ™ an(j tbe longest Malatchee (half-brother to Gowan 2, summer.
United States by reason of Governor | .I 'bl'ighed-The Repository on Simcoe- by Locohatchee out of Imp. Meadowly, horse MARKET
Hughes’ action. Apropos of the latter | hes trebled Its busl- by Isollar; Adebella, ch. f„ 2, by David THE HORSE MARKET,
aspect of the matter If, I might ue I 8Ct'_ ’ J. . ’ h . reached such a Garrick out of Ada Belle II. by Irj- ..
allowed to say anything,^R would be to . ,®ct that upwards of or.e quols; Sea Kittle, br. f„ by ilpp. Stan- Business Hymm ng at The G d
remind the committee of the old say- Ph„,,gand horses are-disposed of by hopé II. out of Sea Bird, by Sensation; Repository. <
ing: "Be warned in time by others’ weeklv ln this city alone. 1 Virginal, ch. f. 2, by Imp. Glgantcuri Messrs. Burns & Sheppard, ef The

, ., . . harm and ye shall do full well." . _g tkat fifty thousand hors- out of Vestal, by Emperor; Nurk, b. Repository, Slmcoe-street, report:
Your esteemed frien-J PoP rtu" * -----— change hands yearly in thU city f„ 2, by (no sjre given In catalog) out ..We have passed another milestone.

the recess had an interview with a OTTAWA IÔE RACES. ! an(1 that something like ten million of Mary Le Grand, by Imp. Topgal- We have been forced by pressure of
parliamentarian high up m gen. ---------- dollars is brought to- hand, or rather hint; Chlppewayan, ch. c„ 2, by imp. bu9tneBB to add another sale day eftch
counsels and not rar on me -in - Program Down For Decision changes hands ln barter and sale of Pontiac out of Caste, by Inspector B. week, and have selected Wednesday
bill sub-committee. He said empnat,^ A urea 29 ^ ^ g th„ ”ne industry. Still there are some and Pretty One, b. f„ 2, by imp. Stan- as the day. Never were so many Mor
ally: The measure^ will pass. vt _ 4 v/hrl Bneer at the horse business as hope II. out of Prettlwit, by Spend- | ea consigned to The Repository for
bookmaker and professional kammer . ' . .. stakes of no account. Messrs. Burns and thrift. Mayor Hendrie In his evidence 1 aale, and never before have so mftfiy
must go. It Is the consensus of oprn- The «even th°“®and oo Racing ' Sheppard have found the rush of bus!- at Ottawa before the committee on the been sold. Load after load ts leaving 
Ion of the country. Horsemen them- opened by the Central Canada Racing j great at The Repository that Bm commented upon the care- the Slmcoe-street Horse Market *>r
selves to a considerable numbef 4re f^’frion to be raced^flar on th. ice been compelled to adopt leB9neBg 0, farmer3 in allowing their the east and for the west, and elee-
of that opinion. We cannot afford to Ottawafrom .Jam 29 te: Feb i5, have | ^ day and instead of on gQod mareg t0 go 0„t of the country, where over the Dominion,
foster the gambling spirit in our young filled splend ly Tuesdays and Fridays, as It has been Here are fleven of the best bred blood- "Tuesday last, the 18th, .oads were
men. A leading Journal, said he, re- weeks sport Is promis.d. tae quarter of a centurj’, In future mares ln America to choose from to re- sold for many distant points, araoi?
Erring to the adoption of the National trot and pace has received a score vi ^ » Qia three eaIe8 days “r"?Bh the^ sto^ Thera ara also ten them: Stavely, Alta; Taber, Esterha^v.
pTy declared that If Great Britain entries fourteen from Ontario three ^ereeaJUlweek- namely Tuesday, Sask.; Moose Jaw, Bask.; Winning.
objected so much the worse for British | from Quebec, two frorç New York and ; Wednet<Jay and Friday, sometimes d4,eP'cr)U^and five f!lle- Man.; Sault St. Marie, Ont.; Montré*.,
connection. I say to you now, that If | one from Pennsyltannia. The 2*19 tro-1 )ndoed there will be four, as nes. n -  ;_ Que. On Wednesday a number of
the horse Interests must suffer by the | has attracted 1>, including one from the second annual sale ot CANADA CUTS A FlGUPE other loads were picked up. two In Ûils
siiDDresslon of gambling pure and Colorado and one from New Hamp-! "eoK, jg m take piace on CANADA CUTS A FlGUPE ^ golng to New Brunswick.
simnle then so much the worse for the ships. The 2.3a pace lias around two, > morning of Thursday, Jan. 27. It [ Wednesday sale was a continuation of
horse Intererts. Racing will go on," dozen and tne 2.35 trot a like nuiuoer. -emembered that the first sale Among the Largest Winning Owne l the Tuesday and fresh horses beîàg

"ïïdïïTS to. p,lA. «m b. !«., ï—1“is Sî; ,„d T,.l«.r. =n THI. Cenlln.nt.
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! Arrangements Jr G* Second ' W
1 ! about the «reateri horse of two coun- behrelher was so was F. ^ j horsemen surely know where to cofije

.^ÏS-r^dîrsrriï !fKT»ad”£'3T* SlSi « '■ —«• Th“

I Alberta Live Stock Association. I ilmt 
1 that there Is no exclusion In the Horse 
, Breeders’ section like there Is ln To- 
! ronto, where ln the breeding classes 
! clydes and hackneys rule the roost and 
the former almost crush out of exis
tence the latter. In tiict In these parts 
it is pretty well the'clyde against all 
other breeds and the Clyde pretty well 
has .It. Yet there are half-a-dozen 
lighter horses used In the cities and 
towns to one heavy horse. In Alberta, 
on the other hand, we find each breed 
has its representative on the director
ate of the shows—clydes, shires, iferch-

coach, 
Belgian

!
be present, qn- 
s avoided. Those 
f-town points Ar
al this InteraetiPK 
rd Mrs. PlunWtt

William Mulerk ? |
» of Toronto ; *r. j
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I kin Of St. J*3» ; ;*
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Eay Mare, 5 yearb old; by Texas Johnny, son of Texas Jack;

Dath by Baron Rothschild. . .
# Bav Mare. 5 years: by Oliver Wilkes; Dam by Barbn Rothschild.

have lots of speetl, and in good hands should be heard ■Thâke mares 
from.

1 w-ACK-KO 7 tliorobreds,
Suffolk,

erons, hackneys, 
standard, „,pony, 
heavy draught, roadster, carriage, ag
ricultural, delivery and saddle. There 
the policy Is socialistic—take as many 
in as possible. Here It is aristocratie—

: be as exclusive as seemingly decently 
possible. The management of the few 
pays, but is the, useful and practical In
fluence of the show or exhibition best 
disseminated in that way ? In the 
multitude"of councilors there Is wisdom.

! Returning to the Alberta prize list.
It does not content itself with detailing 

! the prizes that are to be given in the 
different sections or divisions, but mi- 

i nutely explains what is required in 
those said sections or divisions. Nor 
Is that all. Directories of breeders are 
given and cuts illustrating the best 
points of the various animals catered 
to Britain is not superior to following 
the example of, or taking lessons from, 
her affiliated nations, and Toronto 
might travel to Alberta anj secure u- 
polnter or two.

I 4,Ight to pronounce 
way, but Texans 
together on the 

r name “Waco.” > 
,s represented by 
senators, one ' of 
own 
insisted

TROTTERS and PACERS
Mr G A Brown, the Speed Merchant, of Leamington, Ont., is 

at The Repository with a load of fast trotters and pacers. Any In
terested in green horses with speed or tried ones with marks should 
no' fall to see Mr. Brown. These will be shown privately any time.

“Way-ko.” 
it was

OÏr MONEY BACK GUARANTEE] All horses solTuinder any 

. raniy are returnable*by noon of the day following eale TSnot fully 
an represented when purchase piUce will be refunded. We sell horses

other interest in making sales.

m
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;1 make a com- 
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at as it. is spelled, 
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down to such a 
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he Senator from 
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as commission agents only, and have no

GREAT SALE OF
THOROUGHBREDS

1

r

I

X

careful to FROM THE

RANCOCASSTOCK FARM
OF JOBSTOWN, N. J.

THURSDAY NEXT, JANUARY 27th,. AT 11 A. M.
consigned direct from the Rancocas

THAT MILLER BILL.

Investigation Is Now on and a Report 
Is Early Expected.YWellesley street, 

aeialty of all dis- 
owels. Pilçs, fls- 
lly treated wlth- 
for free booklet.

F

r

Ti;eae thoroughbreds are consigned direct trom tne naiicuca» 
Stuck Ifarm of Jobstown, N. J.. and consist ofi 2-year-old Colts and 
Fdl'esknd Brood Mares. Mrs. Llvlngsione is without doubt the fore
most t^irf-woman of the World, and her 2-year-old winners last sea
son ware numerous, and she has at the present time a greater number 
^ ^ , * i__ z.__i.i.» fV«an t» frvunrl In tho fltrlnsrs nf snmfl Or

the b

47 tf

I..1 ■otyear-olda In training than Is found in the strings of some of 
eSknown horsemen of the day,.
The 2-year-old Colts and Fillies are the get of such Sires as Imp. 

Glgantlinn, Pontiac, Locohatchee and David Garrick.
Fbur of the Brood Mares to be sold have been bred to Ildrlm, 

the sire of Lovetie, Kingship, Acumen, and other well-known winners 
Catalogues containing full and extended pedigree oi each and 

every ImrseUtTweTI as the Sires, to be had on application at The Re- 

pcsltoijr.

y
stumiers V*

horses to be sold are well-bred and there should be many

p!3^B^h^e^n^h: s.rvfi
the coLignmeni. from the Rancocas Stock Farm are to be sold abso

lutely WITHOUT RESERVE.
lie

t

CARRIAGE, HARNESS AND BLANKET DEPART
MENT-VISIT ti4e showrooms-second 

FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING
Til*-" is where the purchaser of horses gets the finishing touches 

v Our harness is made on the premises and is of
Enquire of us for anything

ORE
fpr hii equipment.
superlfir quality, and best workmanship.
In the nine of Horse Goods or Supplies.vie "re Sole Canadian Agents for IŒIMJCINE, the great absorbent 

and remedy. Price $*! per tin, cash with order,_____ _____________________

V. A. ifi RXS,
i Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer,

h ' ëT cannot 
the trend 
that Is avainst the nrofeselonal ; 

When you l*ken him to

hands.
to
and
bookmaker.

stockbroker vou uav th- la!-»- n% ! 
-ncommonlv poor compliment. He has j 

conscience, but what bes 1 he 
other fellow? Think the p-'-opofiitio" 1 

bookmaker will

: tiio late

M' -irid La Adria

nto, Ont.
t

ISAAC WATSON.
Ass't. Auctioneer.
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Read Our Iron-Clad, Money-Back Guaran
tee Which Protect» You
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WEEK IN LITERATURE AND FIELDS OF GENERAL ENDEAVOR

3 Japanese Poet 
i Writes in English

t A-■

The past m
? i

f Follow This Good Example 
Order a Case of
O’Keefe’s 

Pilsener Lager
The water used in brewing is absolutely 
pure. It ia filtered before use- the beer 
Is filtered and then pasteurized after
O’Keefe’s Pilsener is unexcelled in j 
purity, flavor and excellence. A

riT Cf mdian Writers

i...SjBEFWfe ii*_J
rjÈ£KmÆM£ÊK^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

■

i i
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I Ao. WL the cover, the artistic case—the general 
tone of 'all—an* fascinating. It is the 
sort of book to read out of “pjrs. 
the beautiful Indian summer weather that 
we enjoy while these lines are being 
written. what pleasanter compiamjn 
could one Have than Noguchi while drift- 
in up th$ little creeks and inlets and 
seeing the last red and yellow leaves 
hanging like jewels on the delicate gray 
trees, drifting at the same time thru the 
misty air of autumn hase and the mists 
air of Noguchi’s verse!

Japanese Philosophy.
So far We have spoken only of the 

sensuous beauty of Noguchi « verse, mit 
there is more In It than that. There is 
often deep philosophic thought. It is of 
Course Impossible to quote detached1 pas
sages to illustrate this. The poems must 
be read in their entirety, but for a mo
ment we may harken to:

THE TEMPLE BELL.

Trembling in its thousand ages,
Dark as its faith, .
It walls, haunting me.
tit is a long time since I lost my fauh.)
Up thru the silence with a scorn,
Heavy but riot unkind.
Out of the dusk of the temple and night 
Into my bèart of dusk, . , ,
Hushed after my song of cities played, 
Weary and 'gray,in thought. -, •

Origin of Japanese Literature - 
Style, Form and Thought As Ex
emplified in Yone Noguchi’s 
Poems — Japanese Quaintness. 
Philosophé—Influence of West 
on East.

?5S« /* 1IS

1 wjmp
;vif «Il I.

iWENQ, £
“Golng Down From Jerusalem ”

book of travel 
from the 

The Book

ÈI: : [Norman Duncan's new 
meets with the highest praise
NewsfMonthlyl"n We"give her criticism 
here.—Ed.)

Here’s to Canada.
To Canada, the Land of Young 

Hope!
Where the man that hath Endeavor 
Jo Despairing yicldeth 

lut doth bend unto, his Task 
ressing. forward, (toes but ask 

Chance to share : :
Thy future fair. Ï 
Canada, thou Land of Hope!

1 —Don. G.

if? i OU

Corea and into Japan This thé Im
pulse from which Originated Japanese 
literature. To-day tvtMfind another out
side influence likely to have a pro
nounced effect on tne literature of that 
island empire: for many years the Eng
lish language lias had a prominent place 
in Japanese schools and universities and 
a recent example of its Influence is shown 
in the publication of a volume of poems 
in English by Tone Noguchi, a native 
of Japan, who spent several years in 
England and America, and while In Call- 
fornia was on terms of close friendship 
with Joaquin Miller, the poet of the 
Sierras.

•I

■ mnn 'll;
1 rim

thisthat I haveI How glad I am 
: book! I shall never part with it. It pro
duces the same sense of loyalty totlje 

i writer as does the Rubaiyat of OmarInto the 
., so utterly 
of Occidental

I I The Beer
with A

Reputation
X11i Something creeps! Khayyam.

blood so sweet, so strange 
different from the essence 
life: a subtle mental Intoxication, like the 
dreatÂn they say are produced ty hashish 
Normata Duncan seems to have breathed 
in theXerv ethereality of charm which 
sweeps along with the desert winds and 
perfumes the oasis. His language, 
original in it a rhythmic softness, reminds 
one in part of the delicacies of Henry 
James and the quaintness of Maurice 
Hewlett. Descriptions of rainstorms 
simply wet you. You are beaten by the 
wind, spattered in the face, the water 
drips from your soaked clothing, and the 
swish of the streaming drops makes the 
storm a reality. The calm, silent depth 
of a cold, starry night is so described 
that you are aldne in the very universe, 
an atom amidst immensities. He tells 

printings of -'Little Sister Snow." 0f his journey (the same route takenJW
• / . .... . were needed Joseph and Mary and the Child) with ex.-th* -first of fifty thousand quislte. poetle comprehensions, and his

to" meet the Uhrlstmai demand for the hl|nv}r bis climaxes after a clever, witty
bcÀfc. Frances Little'S first book, "The 
l.ady of the Decoration,’" has been printed , y 
thirty-six. times, sometimes in editions of 

thousand. t S

never.
<r Afra

"Tes sir: 
with—; he’ 
Bible who g 
to take a ,fh 

Thus out t 
proceeded w 
who uttered 
quoted, is a 
and a gamt 
of putting th 
with unerrln 
Ingdf the pi 
his lord hat 

In the gam 
to take a cl 
man *lio, h 
those who t 
self-confWn 
instead of m 
such people 
while .to uni 

' false àttitui 
the destiny 
is afraid to i 
prototype.
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Under the PinesMantlingThe Japanese Style.
Altho the language Is English, the form 

and thought of Noguchi's poetry are 
characteristically Japanese. lAfcadlo 
Hearn In his sympathetic studied or 
Japanese literature, has given us some 
Insight Into the manner in which 
Japanese poets work, and the wide part 
that the principle of suggestion plays in 
Japanese poetry. Some United States 
critics have compared Noguchi’s poetry- to 
that of Wait Whitman. There is a wide 
difference; the resemblance lies only in 
the form. Both poets disregard rhythm 
and rhyme. It Is quite natural that 
Noguchi should do so, but Whitman’s 
style Is a revolt against what he deemed 
conventionality, but what is in fact 
simply natural Haws of . poetry. The 
Japanese poet frequently allows a single 
phrase to call up in the mind a succession 
of pictures—much more than the Eng
lish poet hie functlOTt is to suggest, and 
to allow the reader's Imagination to com
plete the picture. Whitman nearly al
ways wearies the reader by detailing his 
pictures In catalogue fashion.

Quaintness and Delicacy.
Delicate, sensuous beauty, daintiness^ 

quaintness and charm are the traits of 
style in Japanese poetry, and Yone 
Noguchi carries these with him when lie 
renders his thought in the English tongue. 
Loyalty to country and love of its beauty 
are chiefly the themes of this Oriental 
poetry and short, simple lyrics are about 
the only class of poems found.

This recent publication entitled "The 
Pilgrimage” appears In a quaint and 
daintv form. It consists of two small 
pamphlets of about seventy pages each, 
put up in a cloth-covered Japanese case, 
secured by ivory pegs, which slide into 
loops, like the boxes the Japanese use 
for chessmen. It is a pleasure to handle 
It.

The poems show a wonderful command 
of English for one of a raced which is 
so very foreign—a strange and delightful 
blending of the Orient and the Occident.

An examination of these quotations,will 
show the qualities which we have al
ready pointed out as being native to 
Japanese literature:

t Saunders, M.A., D.D.Edward • Mx Edward Maiming Saunders wav’ born in 
the Annapolis Valley, Nova Scotia. De
cember 20. 1528. His father, David Saun
ders, was ai descended from John Saun
ders. who came to Massachusetts m l®3* 
from WIItshire^ESi
of German origin. Timothy Saunders, 
David's

literary news t’ ,
What Wemen are Doing for the Ad

vancement of Civilization — Suffrage 
News.

u. Of course. Mr. Noguchi has not '«si 
his faith.1 His work all breathes of faith 
in humanity, faith in the destiny of man 
It is evident that, he here uses the word 
"faith” as meaning.the conventional theo
logical teachings of his childhood. "There 
lives more faith in "honest .doubt, believe 
me. than It) half the creeds."

Tripe on Idiomg.
Criticism seems hardly complete unless 

something Is discovered with which to 
find fault. So. some fault must be found 
with Mr. Noguchi. Here Is oney a trifl
ing one, to be sure; but we are trying to 
do the best we can with the material* 
at hand. Notwithstanding the port s 
wonderful familiarity and mastery of a 
speech so very alien to his own. he oc
casionally makes a slip. owing apparent
ly to bis lack of knowledge of English 
idioms—or rather with the customary as
sociations of certain words and phrases. 
In one piece, for example, he speaks-ln 
a perfectly serious passage—of "a clam 

symbol of peacefulness—"as peace
ful as a qtara.” doubt he has heard 
the expression. "As happy as a clam, 
and it is not to be wondered at that he 
has not gripped 'its full significance so 
as to be able to apply it In its proper 
place. It Is. the learning of the correct 
application of the id'oras of a foreign 
language that cause so much difficulty 
to the learner. On two or three occasions 
errors of this kind lead the poet to the 
verge of the grotesque, • but It is a very 
small matter to be forgiven one who 
brings such beautiful thought, clothed in 
such beautiful language.

East Meets West.
In Its blending of the East and West, 

our Japanese friend’s work forms a new 
bond between the nations. Mr. Noguchi 
writes to a friend:

<1
Dour %gland. The family was

K,
ther, immigrated from Salem, 

New Hampshire, in' 1763, to Nova Scotia, ) 
immediately alter the expulsion of the 
Acadian French from the Maritime 
Provinces.

His' mother was Elizabeth Rhoades, a 
daughter of William Rhoades, a German, 
and a native of Leipsic. Mr. Rhoades 
married Lydia Bass, a daughter, of Alden 
Bass and a descendant of John Alden of 
Mayflower fame. John • Bass married 
Ruth Alden : their son Joseph, had five 
sons—Edward, the first Bishop of Mas
sachusetts, William Benjamin. Joseph and 
John. Joseph was one of the Immigrants 
th Nova Scotia and Elizabeth Rhoades 
was a great granddaughter of Joseph 
Bass. '

E. M. Saunders Is a graduate of Acadia 
University. He took studies in theology 
at Newton Institute, Mass. He was 
ordained to the Christian ministry in the 
Baptist denomination In December, 1858, 
and was for ten years pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Berwick in Cornwal
lis, N. S., and for fourteen years of the 
First Church' Mn Halifax. Subsequently, 
lie was proprietor and editor, ip— 
junction with the late Dr. HoopFl, of 
the Christian Visitor, a weekly religious 

For thirty-two years he 
of governors of 

Acadia University. He has been for many 
years a contributor to a number of news
papers In Canada and the United States. 
His literary works are the life of the 
Rev. John Wiswall, M. A., an Episcopal 
United Empire Loyalist, the history of 
the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces, 

"Indeed we have learned a great deal a large v. -rk which contains a condens- 
from your America, and are learning still ed history of all other Christian bodies 
more but—I am afraid that you teach .In that part of Canada. Dr. Newman, 
us too much Under ajiy circumstances late of McMaster University, and Dr.

must” keep durwelvee „ japan and Vedder of Philadelphia, both dietinguisli- 
Japanese. If not, what use for the world ed ecclesiastic historians, give this work
that*there ^notbiiîg'morc^angerous for "^Ttrce^renuers of Nova Scotia'-Hom
vaslo1^® JT ^receive11 the Wd!tortn for- RltfU HÔh.StW ' Charies^Tuppeuls 1£e

SSFto- irsiïïSïVSK
He is doubtless right. By the mutual They hive two sons I*. ^ Saunders

vzsst fis xt fist swa^hichwe look to Japan; but ..Tone books. Mrs. C. K. Moore, wife of 
NoKuch^cah bring us naught but beajrty. Clarence King Moore. Fh. D professor
pleasure 25$ __________IEE'

Saunders at home. Dr. Saunders Is stilt 
engaged in literary work and Is chaplain 
of the City Home in Halifax. y
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BY FLORA Mac O. DENISON.
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ti-.e Century «Co hi* 
vijtion of Mary lx<- 
. ,<ok Book, adding jc 
iiaYbs of pictures a„<t icxt/of tne earlier 
, uitlon one hundred rfew recipes gathered 

t <' iifa many source*. ! | ^
The ^Century Co. wijlg issue in February 

a yew novel b5' Mrs..‘il. Mi^tin, author 
of - "Tillie: A Mehnonlte Maid. The 
si fenes of this new story “r® laid among 
uVrennsylvania Dutch, the chief charac
ter». being a physician Of these people and 
i ia dainty southern Wife. It Is to be 
called Ttie Crossways." "Tillle" is now

Christmas-box. Mother skimped to get 
her a new hat—and so It went on. But 
Nellie was too pretty to be left without 
suitors and before twenty she waa 
married.

Said Joe to Sam. in fierce debate
“You’ve*1 ans(?ered 4Ta,°,"other points. 

Now here’s my last suggestion.

"When woman goes to cast her vote—. 
Some miles away, It may be—

Who then, L ask, will stay at 
To rock and tend the baby7

Said Sam, "I own you've rfiade my case 
Appear a little breezy ;

Suppose you put this question by,
And ask me something easy.

( just issued a new 
aid's The Century 
I the six hundfed

J I

The first few months all went well, 
but before the year was over a baby 
and sickness, and doctor's bills took 
all the little savings. She was hardly 
able to get around when debt and 
privation stared her in the face. She 

neither able nor capable df talc-

home

F■I A psycholt 
Y attitude of $ 
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-— principle, « 
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self. Of cou 
dal position 
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respect and 
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believe then 
to win." T 
heart ne’er 
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meaning of 
we shall sui 
at once cha 
self and th< 

\ tliougllt of 
I \ dial position 
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the fact. B 
and lo ! tit 
saying, "Tal 
forever-’’ Y 
and glorlou 
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sphere of ei 
business t 
science: fail 
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those >elf-o 
It were not 
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would not I 

These opt 
In gambler' 
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take a c-hai 
lié derided 
petty bark 

Thpy fail] 
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not at all. 
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losing tfiei 
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the proper 
make it g 
spirit T ex| 
positive th] 
times youtj 
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. sooner or II 
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existent al 
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'
if as a

w was
ing care of the baby, but she not only 
struggled thru that and the housework, 
but she sewed for one of the stores, 
taking the bundles hack and forth 

, , „ , . at night, so that no one should dee
In England, the National Union of^e]._ for lt wa8 8uch a disgrâce fofr

Women’s Suffrage Societies, of whieij-fa married woman to earn money.
Mrs. Millicent Garrett'Fawcett is Tlfe- Weil, just as the debts were about
... . paid another baby arrived. But why

sldent, reports that there is six times g(| ,nt0 aH the terrible details of that
as much demand for its literature now undignified struggle? Suffice it to say 
as there was two months ago. Mrs. that at the end of fourteen years she 
Fawcett and all conservative workers had eight children. Her husband, in- 
can thank Mrs. Pankburst for the stead of getting an increased income 
boom in suffrage all over the world, got less because he had taken to drink.

Relatives had helped, neighbors had 
occasionally assisted,,, bpt things got 
worse and worse till fdiir years ago 
this Xmas she went out with a basket 
to beg^a Xmas dinner for her child- 

The man she- approached was a 
saloonkeeper, who advanced her a cou
ple of dollars, providing she would 
work It out.

She agreed to do anything 
had aWeady, scrubbed, washed, (<n<4, wm 
been a wet nurse tor other babies than ■ 
her oivit He told her to come Xmas 
morning and scrub out the nar. She 
went, and while scrubbing, this dirty, 
filthy saloon reeking with tobacco spit, 
her soul rebelled and site made up her 
mind to get out of her,dreadful posi
tion. Shê came to Toronto and went 
out working by the day, and as fast 
as she could she sent for her child fen, 
placing them ir homes or whereVer 
she could get anyone to take them. In 
a year she managed to get four of 
them to Toronto but on going to the 
others she found that her husband had 
put them in a convent and she was . 
not even allowed to see them, as he 

had deserted

seeme to turn“But, since the question 
On this as on its axis,

Jdst get the one who rocked It 
She went to pay her taxes." 1,u. its eleventh printsus^

-pfiere I» to he a new novel this »prin« 
;,v"T>avta Gray, author of the two ’ Gal- 
,vêê” books; and that popular writer of 
srtort stories, Will if.win, ha» written a 
novel, which will be Issued in March.

when

;

1 con-

, espeot with which China regarded' Grevai U. S. Grant. He gained this re-
spgi t when lie was in China and did a 
aicaL deal to preserve peace between that 
.ofintry and Japan. Every year on
Decoration Day, the Chinese minister in 
Wkihlugton. makes a journey io 
1 drit. by direction of nia government 
an* places a wreath on the generals 
tomb A wealth of Information of this 
kind and about diplomatic an» court life 
is to be found tu the two volumes of 
mgjnoirs.

newspaper, 
served on the boardi :. ’

1

I ! NORMAN DUNCAN.
or brilliant story, are brought to the 
keenest point. The eastern type of hu
man nature, its superstition moral 
obliquity, religious zeal, its curious and. 
sudden turns of thought, are shown in 
fascinating little narratives of adventure, 
trade, games, and the daily camp-life 
on the sands. Imagine what an,."Z

I x|
1The “raison ,d’etre” of many clubs 

and societies, is well described by a 
Bbston woman and aptly tells the 
drift of things:

Willingness to learn; the acceptance 
of a need to know; as a result, a 
hearty support for investigation, for 
scientific research and- the acquisition 
of knowledge, even if ./It is contrary to 
preconceived Ideas' or early training; 
the immediate application of, this,Ac
quired knowledge to mattert^jP'Mi 1 y 
living to the end that human efficl 
mày bè increased. We have Just pc 
thru ah iconoclastic period; wé 
enterings upon a period of — 

res. The family ni- 
thé home and its maintenance, 
the focus of sociologie and ecc 
study. All the resources of t 
should be brought to b'éâr at once 
upon its establishment upon modern 
lines in harmony with modern condi
tions.

v 41 !
IMY LITTLE BIRD. WO ren.

collection of stories he gives 
“ The Camel with 

ugly Writer of
_____  Match." These

, Arabian Nights," but 
real, and told from the 

liearlng, in the midst of the 
very people who experience them. As a 
iii.ia ...n-nautimi h#. TiifiRts a. man a ith

terestlng
the Glass ^el.’^-The Ugl 
Teheran." "The Magical 
are like a new Kl
shorter, later 
Intimate

ifl My little bird.
My bird born in my mother s tears,
She files,
Stretching her wings so.
And from under her wings she drops my 

ther’s message: 
home, Beloved!"

Running out from my mothers bosom, 
My little river, ■ ‘
She suddenly stopped her songs,
And, looking up to the atm, '
She, in her ripple# flàflhed-r

How many writers of,lEn5ll®.tXl'^9e,|w‘ 
pretent day cah flash ripples like

^The whole thing Is delightful, the paper,

,, I"Ufeetro‘f
\, as one of the important books 
, eai has written in collaboration with 
;,cri 'husband. Kenneth Brown, a novel 
which wl)l be published next raonth lt 
mils in an unusual wuy with the eub- 
eoe-of international marriages.

for sha.lasti !*.ii
mo

Comelittle suggestion, he meets a 
his family :

cv
- seed

■ '!! •rel Moll Pitcher, the brave woman 
• who followed . her soldier husband thru 
all The campaigns of the American Revo
lution was a German, is one of the many 
interesting facts brought out in Professor 
Esiusl's The ' German Element in the 
United States.'”' Her real name, was
Maria Ludwig and at ab°ut Hess*
uf the war she married WilMam Hess, 
a-gunner: once taking bis place, when he 
was wounded, in loaning tne cannon. She 
v»t; the name by which she is gener,a,ly 
krtown on account of her courage in 
carrying food : and water to the So'die'® 
oianthe field. "Heie comes—Moiawlth( 
lier nltcher, | was a welcome cry) in* the 

. Strips of the battle and amoAe the 
wounded afterwards.

JC statue of General Lew \vAllace, the 
arstiioi of "Ben Hur." was/unvelled in 
the capitol at Washington a few days 
nao Senator Albert J. Beveridge de
livered an address and James Wh tconih 
lb lev read a poem written for the .oc- , =$>„. The statue Is the work of Andrew 
uT'onnor of Paris, one of the best-known 
sculptors! in Europe. It is of Carrara 
marble ahd of heroic size, being seven.

figure i# clad in the uni- 
of the United

onrithee
donfeey (with a fool following), two lean
camels of tender age, be*\]"f no l?kfnK 
two women and various children walking 
afoot: three frowsy horses burdened to 
the uttermost, a led mar® a?? L,..
diminutive oxen. Where go you,_ 
friend'7" I asked. “I change my Piece, 
said hé. “But why?” .1 pursued. ''rbe]‘® 
was nothing left in the place I was, he 
Answered. “To what place do you 8?? 
“To some other place.” said he. What 
advantagev "By God, friend, he swerëd feVtlly; “It is another place!"

canT-iiat Ive
ing. ICC,m

■«» I"
apoimic
science

-U I
the z

irsii
:

if I 1
iafsTBI
e-. j Jr-'-: j » The Headquarters Suffrage Club will 

continue to hold its informal social 
Friday night at 22

' an-
evenings eycry 
Carlton-street. The club has adopted 
the Canadian Suffrage color, which 
Is yellow, and its emblem, which is the 
Sunflower. Yellow envelopes and yel
low postcards with brown lettered 
"Votes for Women”—make quite spec
tacular advertising, as they carry their 
message thru the mails. Yellow but
tons with brown "Votes for Women” 
are ordered and may with the station
ery be bought frqm the merchandise 
committee and at headquarters. Any 
young woman with ambitions for pub
lic speaking would do well to Join this 
club, as opportunity will be given to 
develope any talent in this direction. 
Speakers are badly needed and the club 
will give, prizes from time to time 
to encourage those who have ability. 
T asked’ Mrs. Pankhurst how women 
were trained for public speaking, 
sgid: "They are not trained /1 have 
often taken girls out of factories and 
told them to tell about their work and 
how they were treated, how much mon
ey they earned and how'-they spent 
it. This would often get so in earn- 
Ignce. Well, they would get so in earn
est that before they realized lt, they 
had made a very, acceptable and often 
a very eloquent speech. Annie Kenny 
Is to-day one of otrr best speakers 

prison and made 
her first speech^/First get your story 

| to tell and tilen tell it. That is 
all there is to making a speech.” That 
sounded eaey as told by Mrs. Pank
hurst. I am hardly sanguine of find
ing a Mrs. Pankhurst, but Canada 
should have stories to tell and women 
to tell them as well as any other 
country under the sun.

represented that sire 
them. Fortunately thd Parish Priest 
knew of the circumstances and Inter
ceded for her. To-day her two older 
girls are waitresses, earning a very 
meagre living. They are both delicate 
from underfeeding and anxiety. Two 
are In a home and one boy is learning 
a trade and she is supporting the three 
youngest as best she can.

|t similar Ameri- 
where 
Illus-, e

6ubjecter’wôul(]tepufrsentiment and grace “Yes, do send me a book. - 
mra a book printed on brown paper with a bargain book, bought from a haber.
Vl^i-nt\eds^p0fitit’w.Ct1;?nV^icinsnnwe J^^e^cS^dlrt^lver^

toe to°have a dLayéne in the samejmom, £vidual; , book that hath flrat^caught
-, I ( I ■< ^'"1 your eye and then pleased your fancy,
3D written by an author «'th a tender

MyF»vSteCh.,.^|H§ià|ïEE
f0rDo8rPoethCy Wordsworth to Coleridge-

.humble opinion William CullenIn my
Bryant's -Thanatopsia" stands alone as 
the most beautiful poem in the English

concerns Itself with the activities of tire 
burihese world. But literature as an art 

MyrnanidB for its highest excellence, the 
quiet life. Tills is only another way of
saving that lt demands devotion and is
jealous of any rivaJ. V- hatever the na
tural genius of the writer, he cannot at
tain supreme distinction in Literature and 
at the same time conduct an important 
business, perform the duties of . 
acting profession, or seriously ^pdertake 
diplomacy or statesmanship. He cannot 
habitually be a diner or a devotee of 
pleasure. All his contracts with the outer 
world at large must be incidental to his 
master profession. Even his seclusion 
must be thus Incldental-not sought for 
its own sake, as it is by the reclus-e. As 
the ardent lover is the better poet, eo the 
sex-ial person is the more congenial writer, 
and the full enjoyment of domestic nan- 

companionship

»,, Nota
f

language.
No other poem portrays so deeply, so 

charmingly, and' so perfectly the in
finitely harmonious vastness of nature 
and the wonderful, yet ever «ujrtjei and 
de icate vibration with which it plays 
o.i the heart strings of the varying moods 
of manf

This mothqr loveé her children, wants 
tliem around heK wants to minister 
to their comfort, wants them trained 
and educated. Just think of the prop
osition she ha* on her hands—strug
gling to get ahead only to get set back 
with sickness cr other misfortunte.
She has used the strength of a strong ! 
man. She lias shown as great ability |H||. 
as is required to run a paying busl- . .
ness, yet here site is old before forty, 
haggard

The church that told her "To bear 
many children”-—the state that wants 
increased populal on—she gave ejght 
well-born children to them and what 
did. they do for her? Lot lier scrub 
a bar-room on Xmas day to keep the#-, 
children from starving. O’ tire pity of 
ll all and then talk of woman's sphere.
This is no fairy tale and in my limi
ted opportenitifs for observing I could 
name dozetis of parallel cases.

Surely If women _were assisting to 
InMal governments

!'
u

fféét high. The 
foryi of a major-general 
States army.

ex-

i ! from

from a severe pain in. the <‘heflt. My 
scrivcwork in this life and for this world 
i. done," ire told the reporters I shall 
write no mere hooks, attempt no mo,re 
lecLuree or new work I bave half a 
dozen unfinished hnr.ks that I have 
Itâfdly mm:bed in three years, 
toe n f* my autobiography of which lw.Otti 
words have been wr itten, 'rher e rafe still 

to write.”

"To hirrt. who in the love of nature 
Holds communion with her visible 

forms.
She speaks a various language:

For his gayer hours
voice of gladness and a smile.

i

MV favorite character In fiction is Adam a
fictltiou* but i« as a true. draws you out or^ wovld,

#ç«m. loved. who6e biography blesF^d hours ><>u thither with thosei n «I because- he achieved drifting either /ml thithel with you

......... .....

"TÎ1C rank is,'fort th- guinea stamp great book Is an assurance.
*hé man's tire gowl for a' that.

-■it’s a poor lookout to come 
world to make you/ fellow creatures 
worse oft instead of better. was one 
Of iris characteristic remarks. tire 
principle of which governed his life..

He worked daily at his best. His word 
; his bond and decision on any course 

of action for himself, meant Its accom
plishment. He rated meanness and de
nounced it whenever he perceived it a, 
ai! unconsciously ire became a modei m 
tire eves of Ills pastor ami associates.

lie has his faillis, too. impulsive and 
austere but then- sink into nothingness 
when we see him emerging foil, the 
depths of a great sorrow and disappoint
ment m men and life a kinder, truer man 
-forgiving ai d serving—with an aim to 
rise to greater heights, morally and
SI"AnUh<mest man's ths^iobiest work of

SheShe has a 
And eloquence of beauty,

And she glides in his darker mushtgs 
With a mild and healing sympathy, 

That steals away their sharpness,
'Ere he Is aware.

and worn.
Among friendly _

and Imparts ►homelikepi ness, and 
deepens feeling 
warmtli to an author's appeals. More 
than anyone else the great writer gains 
by an impressionable sensibility, by 
epennesa of heart and mind; 
than anyony else ' lie loses 
participation In worldly and social affairs 
beyond wltat is required of him by a 
normal conscience ar*d a general spirit in. 
full sympathy with its kind.

We know that Oliver Wendell Holmes 
was a physician, but who shall say that 
lie would not have gained superior dis
tinction as a poet, essayist And novelist. 
If hjs trend had been less special and he 
bad been free from the demands, of .ills 
Herva-'d piofes-orship’7 

Dickens ns a newspaper 
ed a knowledge of Ivmdon scenes and 
characters which w-as afterwards of great 
value to him as al novelist' but his llte- 

would certainly have been ar- 
an actor—a

V

* but more 
by active "Earth that nourished1 thee, shall claim 

Thy growth to be resolved lo earth 
again, . . _

And lost each human trace, surrendering
"P Wlvldtial helilg, shall thou go, 

forever with the elements.

you
forget

•\
and she came"Half a Chance.”

I f'llalf à «..’ItaBre* is the story of
‘sijeelc, who bad really less than half a 
ciflfcnre atm! who did not need^AUtizÆ;

• pM-ce 'fifr way to fame, to fori une TVnd 
irUlove He is an American, ami the 
tale of his upward striving is Inspiring, 
jjarn iu tiic b.weet dress of society, but 
wftli a strain of fine parental blood, suc- 
, 4asivel, a roustabout, a sailor, a pti/.e 

lie is. in the end. unjustly con-. 
British soiT of a capital crime 

alii deported to Australia. A shipwreck 
Interferes with the execution of his seu- 
tefire. Then, by an extraordinary co
incidence. comes his opportunity. lie 
i\#rks tolls and triumphs. Courageously 
lot goes hack to find Ids honor In the 
plifee where he had lost It. Not * ith out 
dd#perate danger does he win 11 ba. k, 
anE with it, the hand of Jocelyn VV ray 

Tiic- incidents of the plot are frank 
mWodrama of the better sort-tlie sort 
tlftt lias been an element of vigor In 
mlch of our best Knglisii fiction. Mr. 

R » i.a^am handled the plot skilfully and 
* n-fot with a fine eye for color, « keen 

loEin the climax. The romantic si-enes- 
ti'i wreck of the con vie; ship, the t!****cMf' 

" u5 strange event» on the desert isle the 
. «Sjirn to England, the rise of bteele t0‘ 
pipcer and prominence, the recognition, 
11» m#n-hunt. the pursuit across fog- 
biftnd London, the stunning denouement, 
lnr Which John Steele rights 
tl»y are all possessed of the sharpest 
edge of excitement. . .

fnd you may he sure that Mr. Isham, 
fri all' bis new-found power as a plot- 
hitijiler. lias lost none of *1* charm as 
til' weaver of a love story. If the hero 
halls Gif center of the stoge. be sure 
iWal the ■heroine is no "splendidly null 

figure She disputes Ids place And 
tsgr , «Olive the Imagina'.! n. "Half’ a 
(■*„ linge: i i i .memory o, the
grateful 11 à d'ci. ' lea vvl b "< ason "f 
It* . e-dispc g i-.tci:c«t, tv .’grant ‘■ Jb 
,-eJ,,. n i-f pa romand.■ tMcLevtl &l Alien, 
T «run Kij.

Thine 
To mixJ o 11 1 i

rrun our citv.or pros 
they would pass laws that would pro
vide for the support of our children. 
Yes, and par the mothers to lock .after 
their children

Money for célébrations, money 'for 
splendid public, buildings, money for 

foi churches, for

“So. live that when thy summons comes 
to join , , ,

The innumerable caravan, which moves 
To that mysterious reaim, where each 

shall take
His chamber in the silent halls of death. 

Thou go not like the quarry slave at 
night scourged

To his dungeon, but sustained and 
soothed - .

By an unfaltering trust approach thy;
LtkeTme' who wraps the drapery of his 

couch.
About him and lies 

dreams”

. our
, CoirMcH

borne w
• i <

i reporter aequlr- '

frequently 
author to 

other 
florae 

to the

banquets , money 
steeples and stained glass windows, 
but hot a cent for a struggling, over
burdened mother. And then advise 
women to keep in her present sphere.

has been«The question 
asked. "Is it possible tor an 
do ids best work when hampered by 
duties of an exacting nature, 
great books have beep given

ri(i hv men who found it necessary to wer'k atV otoer employment then writing 
so that the great, gaunt woIf ™'*b* „ 
kept from the door, but among our Cana- 
r!i?n writers at least there are yerv few 
who have thus far been able to follow 
writing as p vocation. Undoubtedly an 
author should live h-t few responsi
bilities outside the field of book-making, 
in odder to win success.

Litoral ure as a profession, whetlie'- a 
bread-winning industry or a worthily 
avocation, very usefully and wort.uly

h fiimter. 
\icted On

rary career
rested if he had become 
vocation which, according to Mr. Justice 
McCarthy. In his "Portraits ^ of the 
Sixties." tempted him so far as to be 
seriously thought of.

The exactions of a regular occupation 
undertaker- for a livelihood are a con
straint iroon genius: bu{ they are not so
demoralizing as the frequent production . . , ,
of "not-bollers." The wrder Is fortunate It may be the lure of a tropical scejne dian I feel like say ing 'whatever that 
If his daily work is In some way. as- of tpler.dor, resplendent with an unending : means." I would like to describe the 
sociated with th« world of letters, but i display of bri.I.ant foliage, flagrant W1™ ! gpijere of a Canadian woman, lie- 
nsperially fortunate if at an early period u,e scent of the lily and the rose, amid describe her is to describe
in Ms careerZhi« success Is such a» to a sparkling sea of turquoise. , ! = v,L for she Is a tVne in every city,
enable him to give up all else and devote Always the awe inspired by the race of , a type, for she is a 5 1 nomlnlon
himself wholly to literature. the mighty waves o'er the fathomless town and village in the r’

— deep, or the madde^ilng r.oar of the Twenty years ago this woman w as not 
cataract from some gigantic crag. t wen tv years old. She lived In a town

Kver the fascination of the stern, nQt f^r’ from Toronto, had a public
gloomy graudeur of the pathless forests, h j, education, ând had been able
among the murmuring of the pines, or f i-i.. <5h#» wasin the eMiulsite beau tv of colors that to play the piano fairly well, bhe
distinguishes the aututnntide. pretty, joyous and gay. She was bright

Anon the exhilarating v.nallenge of the and brainy enough to have been train- 
land of Ice and snow, in It's frosty, gilt- for any one of a dozen vocations 
taring, glistening attitude. that might have brought her a fair

And finally, the wond-rous power that ,ncome *hut there was that feeling
» raw» reRjncijrss «.««ww «sT.;
part and present all In one weird, in- at home and be supported till she 
iricate labyrinth of Tnyste y got married. So Nellie stayed at home

The closin'; stanza seems to vividly _„h,. helped cook, sew, wash and walt- 
depict ti e end-rail of an idèpl life. 8uv- on |ler brothers who were earning their 
rendering In pra-e.ul soHtnde to the call . Rhp _,)t no wages—not at all
ot the misty realm beyond. why. hcr fathér and brothers support

ed her. They gave her a dress for a

into the I In a" very readable, article in a last 
week's paper on 
man is lauded for her virtues and flat
tered because of her good influence. 
She is called a magnetic, st^r and an 
inspirer of good deeds and then It says, 
"but Canadian woman should keep 
her present sphere.” With the come
dian I feel like say Ing 
means." T ------,J ,i,'~

able, article m t 
T^aura Second. vwo-

i When

I >

My Favorite Character
Who and Why ?

down tv pleasant If anyth 
popularity 
v’ices now 
Hall iyijd 
communit. 
fumisfied 

To-nJght 
gram of t 
Mr.” Wiggl 
ssohn's gr 
he given, 
Wesley ch 
Abraham” 
Morton w I 
In addltic 

— «elections 
Tell"—Hut 
to Thee"- 
ofher wor 

. The . pic 
ner's “Pi 
to the pu;

Mr. Wl* 
B People's 
wttji the 
must send

was

1 h li I

There are many characters In fiction $ 
who are as real to us ks any hletorlcat W. 
personage—there are possibly some whom g 
we feel that we know as well as if they m 
were living acquaintances of ours to-day. $,•

&
a

«
Luminous Comparisons.

I more frequently miisappliedIs there any 
remark thjan the misquoted saying, "Com- 
parlsons are odious”? It Is only by com
parison that we arrive -at any definite 
standards of criticism In any art And an 
apt comparison often illuminates a point 
more than a bucketful of discussion. As 
an example, ponder tills description of 
the style of two writers: fHenry James 
ttlie novelist), writes fiction as if he wove 
writing psy/io’oyy: while William .la nce

v I j Gud.”
7 Hillsboro-avcnue. Toronto.

Hilda R. B. Collins, Now reader, have you a favorite among 
these shadow people? If so,> tell about j 
liim or her in not more than 300 words» 
Write plainly on only one side ’ of th* 
paper, sign name and address (ana peti
ra.ne if you wish). Clip out the heaAtr.S 1 
above, paste It on the corner of ,youi 
en vf lope and address : 1 î>lterary Bditor, 
Sunday World, Toronto A handsome 
bo'hi: will be 'given for the best essay. 
We reserve the right to publish any , 

No manuscript wi4

1n i
Books Receive:!.

“Martyrs of New* Fiance, b> 
Herrins ton Wm, Ut iggs.

ij I
Answer this in not more than 350 words 

Deal with the 
itself and not with the author.

on one side of

: iii (including quotations), 
noem
Write answers plainly 
paper only: sign name and address Clip 
out above heading, paste it on the corner 

f vottr envelope and mail to; .Lit'-rarv 
(university professor) wMtes 'psychok>sy Editor» Sumlay World. Toronto. Haud- 
as if lie weie writing fiction.” «mie book given lor best eesay.

1 111
| Big Book.

The largest I1.0I5 in ail the world is the 
one displavcd a I the Seattle Expos tibn. 
r«L,m n; J'-r.a visitors' .re* «er. 
welg’-lng 585 Pu'iiins. stands ... ■«> ” 
inch, s and Is Inches shut. ?bP
cuvet is red leatlier with muttled edge».

t MnilI'll
la!

all essays received, 
be retin ntd.Mary E. Rooney', <:0 Elm* street. 4*
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My Favorite Poem

My Favorite Poenr
What It Is and Why?

CRITICAL NOTICES
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Betting on Race-Tracks
Will Legislation Stop It ? 1

>eThe Painfulness of Loneliness [

l Mvi
ilti “It Is. Not Good For One to Be Alone”

But such an expedience, however 
glootny, has Its star of hope that 
never forsakes him—that goes before 
him until'.he reaches the distant shore 
with’ Its open door and Its glorious pos
sibilities of acquisition and service.
His sad experience of, wretchedness and 
dismay gives place to the buoyancy 
and cheerfulness of sane ambition and 
determination to ..make his mark and 
erect hi* home and make for himself 
hosts of friends.

That kind of lohllnesa is not to be 
pitied any more than the tontine»» of 
the heart-smitten swain who- is In love

gf-tj
iva but there Is In man, in every man and 

woman and even children a natural 
disposition to bet—to venture-to spec
ulate—a disposition which Is not sinful 
Hi itself and which may be used to 
good purpose. Betting is not a crime 
tn Itself, and there is no law in nature 
or revelation against it. Speculation 
which is but a milder term for betting 
and gambling—enters into every walk 
of daily life In some form or other. If 

stop it on the race-track why not 
slop it In the market or exchange. 
As Mr. Osier said, thousands have 
been ruined here while very few in
deed, in his judgment none, have been 
ruined by belting at the race-track. 
Xv hen they have "bet their last dollar 
they are down and out.

We all know that over any sporting 
event a large amount of belling is dyne 
and will continue to he done in face of 
any legislation. Last autumn in con
nection with the rugby football match
es. over which public interest rose to 
an unusual height, the large amour# i 
of money wagered was *t regrettable 
incident, and this was largely carried 
on by young men who could 111 afford 
either gains or tosses.

Improvement In Breed- 
It happens that at present there Is 

a provision permitting betting to be 
conducted on regularly incorporated 
race-tracks during the actual pro
gress of a meeting. This Is a condition 
permitted In all civilised countries. An 
exception has boon made In regard to 
Horse-racing because, the well-consti
tuted, properly-conducted, racing asso
ciations have for for their purpose the. 
Improvement of the breed of horses. 
Just as our colleges and schools and ■ 
Y. M. C. A.'s encourage athletic sports 
among ■ men so that their physique1 

he Improved and theft* health

Ever since our write-up last May on 
"The King's Plate at the Woodbine" 
have been urged to give our "honest, 
convictions" on the ethical character 
of betting, per se, as to whether it is 
wrong to make a bet with a friend or 
an acquaintance on the uncertainty of 
a future evqnt.

While doing very little of that kind 
of tiling tnyself—partly because of the 
lack of opportunity and partly because 
of its possible evil consequences to 
others there are very few “doctors of 
law and diyintty" In Canada to-day 
who' have had more to do with young 
men of betting propensities than my
self and a thousand times have I been 
asked during a public ministry of 
thirty years “Is there any harm In 
betting?”

What I say on this occasion is not 
intended for boys, or for Imbeciles, men 
or women who have lost will power and 
judgment to know the right and. do it— 
hut It Is Intended for men—manly men 
—“strong men", as the Apostle terms 
them who like himself are ’able "to 
keep the body under end bring It Into 
subjection” to the law of right and jus
tice. Not to say It when I believe it 
would brand me with cowardice, and 
I never called myself or allowed any
one else to call me a "coward" any 
more than a liar, £

I do not see anV sin In betting, and 
if there Is no sin In anything we do or 
want to do or see others do we have 
no right to condemn it. Some may re
gard it a sin. To them it lk a sin If 
they do it. “let him who eateth not, 
pot condemn him who eateth. To his 
own Master he s'tandeth or falleth."

A élergyman of a leading Anglican 
church in Toronto, Rev R. J. Moore, 
one of the most self-sacrificing and 
devoted workers among the poor, tn a 
recent sermon stated that "he was not 
a' believer in making the community 
good by act of parliament." Ije further 
said that "there was too great a ten
dency on the part of self-righteous 
people to legislate others into right
eousness." . - •

«This is a feeling that is shared by 
many Other unselfish workers amonft 
the poor and the lower classes—men 
who are more concerned with the 
Spirit than the letter of the law of 
righteousness. While realizing that 
there are many conditions of evil which 
may be alleviated by legislation, such 
men believe that it is only by Instilling 
-the spirit of right living and true re
ligion into the people that permanent 
good has been accomplished.

I am inclined to think that at times 
some of our zealous breathren In the 
Temperance and Moral Reform Move
ment took too much to parliament and 
too little to the church’s own efforts 
for results.

ft .1What a miserable wretched exper
ience Is that of tontines»! Porno of our 
readers may know w îat it means to 
stand on the .dock of an . outgoing 
steamer as it leaves Its mopnug» for a 
’istant untried shore. They are going 
way from hi me—from companionships 

—from friendship—apd alone, on that 
deck, outside the vision of the distant 
shore, with unknown seas and a 
strange land ahead of him, he'ls a prev 
to lonllnees. There steals unbidden In
to his heart a. sensation new, strange, 
miserable—the feeling of being alone m 
the worjd.

with his bonnle lassie and waits im
patiently for the day when he can call 
her his own. However far remote his 
star of hope rests on that cottage 
hearth and some day he expects to be 
master of the situation and call it 
home.

But what shall we say of the life that 
has no star of hope—that is but a suc
cession of gloomy days—that sees no 
sunburst in the far distant horizon ? 
There Is only one thing that can make 
such a life bearable and that Is "The 
light from the Distant Shore"—the wel
come search light that points out the

wea ' j

i
"Truth Is truth to the 

end of reckoning. — 
Shakespeare.

s ;• i i

l ou said—"Let there be
light." 

lire darkn
lit V

felt his might. 
And fled away.—Elliottf you

A Closed Church ! .-eer 4A
A Correspondent Exclaims I 

“Great Is the Mystery of 
Christianity.”

utation
THE PERILOUS CONDITION OF LONELINESS

■ •4"Yes sir: I know what's the matter
with-----; he's just like the fellow in ttie

' Bible who got one talent; he’s afraid 
to lake a chance."

Thus out of the mouth of the sinner

mm Dear Sir:— . ...
I always enjoyed rending The Sun

day World arid especially the-.<s»fcr. 
tlon"’ you edit. -, \f

The article headed as abotfe Hi issue j 
of the 9th inst., distinctly -Interest».] 
me, and I would, fain write you—yet 
the question yotf raise is of such vital 
importance that methinks even angels 
would hesitate lest offence might be 
given to "one of even the least of these 
my brethren." Being therefore most 
reluctant to appear dogmatic or self- 
opinionated 1 ask my self a few ques
tions, and It may not be out of place 
to ask your numerous readers to do 
likewise.

If Christ came to Toronto to-day 
would he join a Christian church 
which makes a great point in formally 
receiving into membership men and

•members of our faxnCy . 
circil»" but which church from that ' 
moment ceases to take a practical 
definite interest In them. In ths 
church of which-. I have been a metDr 
her for over 30 years a man may at
tend regularly for a time and yet 
after a while If he ceases to do so by 

of removal or disability or 
"falling from grace” not a single maa 
or woman has any care about him.
Is this Christianity or only "religion1;.»

that the heathens

Rm z • ' Z
■ * ■ j ■M

;
proceeded words, of wisdom. For ho 
who uttered the preceding statement, 
quoted, is a follower of the race-track ■;:vj iw
and a gambler. Yet In his own way 
of putting the proposition, he expressed 
with unerring Instinct the moral mean
ing of the parable of the man to whom 
hie lord had given only one talent.

In the gambler's slang—he was afraid 
to take a chance. In that regard the 
man who hid his talent is a type of 
those who go thru life without faith, 
self-confidence, and optimism. But 
Instead of moralizing on thetoonduct of 
such people, it Is much more worth 
while to understand the nature of the 
false attitude to life which controls 
the destiny of those for whom he who 
is afraid to take a chance stands as the 
prototype.

■. H
V.m

■ m
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r skimped to get 
i it went'on. But 
o be left without 
iventy she was women as \■■■

maintained,' the jockey clubs are en
caged In producing by racing and con
tests" horses lri" whictr stamina." endur
ance, speed and health are the objects 
aimed at. It is admitted by all who 
know, that no other factor can con
tribute so- greatly to the Improvement 
of horse breeding as the actual racing 
Itself and the spirit of ambition It cre
ates among all horse breeders.

In the giving of a large money prize 
the turf associations have succeeded 
more than any other agency or more 
than- all other agencies combined in in
ducing the farmer and the breeder to 
utilize the best strains of blood.

It seems unfortunate that racing can
not be conducted without betting and 
that the racing associations cannot ex
ist without the revenues derived from 
the betting-ring. We must, however, 
face actual conditions as we find them.

Assuming that it were possible for
the

Is all went weU, 
.as over a baby 
i tor's bills took 
She was hardly 
when debt and 
In the face. She 
capable of tak- 

but she not only 
d the housework, 
ie" of the stores, 
back and forth ‘ 
one should dee 
a disgrace fab 

rrmney.
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Faith Creates Fact. m
A psychologist, analyzing the mental 

attitude of self-confident men, will tell 
you that these optimistic, ever-active, 
ever-hopeful, ever-succeesful, creature» 
are unconsciously guided by a single 
principle, a single belief, namely: 
FAITH CREATES FACT.

You must understand thti proposition 
precisely as It Is phrased. Faith actu
ally "creates" tact, or, as It were, 
makes something real right out ot 
nothing.
stances will show how true this propo
sition Is. x

Suppose that you came to a small 
stream which can be leaped across. 
Now, you arc not on the other side; 
that Is the fact. If you say, “I can t 
leap that stream: I'll just miss It, 1 
know," then you w* never get to the 
other side. But you say. “I believe I 

leap this stream: I’ll take a 
chance and try It." and to ! you are 
t are over. Your faith created that fact.

Just so. Yonder maiden with whom 
you are madly In love happens to be 
wealthy aifd socially higher than your
self. of course, lack of wealth and so
cial position on your part are insuper
able obstacles to your ever winning her 
respect and love, to your ever making 
her your wife.

But nay: they are only insuperable 
obstacles Just so far and so* long as you 
believe them such, and do not "go jh 
to win." The poet who wrote "faint 
heart ne'er won fair lady" understood 
the psychology of faith and the moral 
meaning of eelf-confldent action. Foil 
we shall suppose, hear this marilm an,1 
at once change your attitude to your
self and the fair maiden, and without 
thought of your lack of wealth Or so
cial position, besiege the citadel of her

that is

J X
reason%

mI*
Be It remembered
are "religions"—and some people in
cline to believe that Eternity will 
prove “a good heathen !» better than 
a lukewarm Christian."

I mentioned this to a pastor of * 
church which costs $9,000 a year to pey 
its expenses, and he wrote me 
special letter to say "We are hoping * 
to build a brotherhood hall, and then, 
we shall be able to remedy the mat»' 
ter.” This would mean I suppose an ; - 
outlay of *10,000, more or less, where» « 
as he could be told of a plan by which 
the church could be In hourly touch, 
every one of the six days In the week, 
with 3000 of a congregation, at a coet 
of less than five dollars a year and 
without necessarily giving the pastor 
any more work.

If sin be real, Eternity sure, and the 
doom of the sinner “everlasting death,, ’ 
'2nd JesUS Christ the only Saviour, a* 
the clergy tell lis. then surely we need- 
someone like the . Apostle Paul to 
sound a clarion call to the next minis-- 
tenial conference. “Awake thou th*t 
deepest, arise from the dead and 
Christ shall give you life.”

■gi A I
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race-meetings to exist 
betting regulated as it is at present, 
betting will continue whether there is 
an act of parliament Torbiddina It or 
not. No legislation can or will prevent 
cne Individual betting with another 
privately on any race. Instead of the 
betting operations being confined to

I
VBetting at Horse Racing.

Just at present there 1» a movement 
before the House Of Commons at Otta-, 
wa to legislate against betting on race
tracks. I read carefully the reports of 
the speeches, pro and con. made by cne secluded portion of the raccncoursa 

• members on the floor'of the House and there will be e. small nrmy of band
it seemed to me that the “cons”/had book men going «.rout'd the grand 
the bettor of the argument. One prom- stands and lawns and inducing people 
inent member, who Is known to be a to make bets privately. Young men, 
friend of the “royal sport”—who loves who at present attend race meetftlgs 

!ida good horse race, and most men do— for the sake of seeing, the sport *.vHl b* 
said in the honesty of his heart that ent Iced or canvassed to bet. Further,

‘ "If betting cotlld be actually tibollshcd as 1-etting cannot lie reeogrtfzed at the 
by such a course I would gladly wel- race-course, there .will be a large In
come such legislation.” Such an utter- crease in the amount done away from 
once coming from such a man is the race-course, at the saloons and 
worthy of most serious consideration places of resort In the town, 
on the part of the law makers. If bet- Undoubtedly there have bien in the 
ting cannot be abolished by legislation past many abuses connected with rac- 
—and from investigation of late, among lng associations In Canada and If the 
those who speak with authority, I am present movement -will result in a rep- 
inclined to think It cannot—then whv illation of the lengtn of meetings and 
make laws simply for the, purpose of the elimination, of all but well organ- 
breaking them and teaching others to bed, properly conditioned jockey clubs 
go and do likewise? and racing associations like me On-
Why Legislate Against Intemperance? tario Jockey Club, a good service will

Some of my temperance friends may be done. __...
reply “Whv make laws to keep men As long as racing exists belting will 
sober?” "Why legislate against Intern- be done. It Is then the duty of the 
perance?” Please pass that question directors of the club J6.1™'®1® 
on to the next fellow. I never believed control It so that what In itself J* .“" 
!n making: men sober by legislation. Innocent pastime and an exnüapatr g 
T)iere 1» no- justice In it. —and there sensation may not become a snare. 
Will be no reward. But the cases are Many of these men do not wager them- 
not svnonymous. There Is no natural selves, and are wholly concerned 
inclination for man, as representative In conducting in s wholesome 
, - l. mAn drink Honor and land honest /manner a sport which“I,Sa"a beast**of ‘ hlmUf-! has prov ed of great benefit to Canada.
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Change of Form. ,'"w
Commencing with next leeue -.ÜIB» 

readers of this "Special Section” ef 
The Sunday World wnl observe If 
change In Its form. Instead of putting 
all the church items and religious 
matters on one page as heretofore,, 
the editorial management has decided 
to distribute them anymg other sec
tions, reserving a three column spew 
for the religious department. It» pre
sent form gives one the Impression 
that all the religious thoughts ahfl 
sentiments of the paper are to se 
found In one special section, as If on» 
page were secular and the other saerfid 
While some reading is more helpful 
and more appropriate for Sunday, otlH 
all reading, If It contains Truth, which 
Is divine. Is sacred reading and is good 
fodder for mental growth and develop
ment. The mind of roan is as saçüéd 
as his soul and the body as sag red S» 
either. The Sabbatli was made tor 
man—the whole man—and whatever 
feeds and strengthens any part of m*n 
to enable it to better fulfil its mission 
and serve its MAker Is ^ «uwed a» 
the Sabbath itself. This I ta*» U wM 
the teaching of the Man of DaUlee. *1 

WH1 make you 'fishers ol men."

wherever Loneliness has its dangers as well as its dreariness lonely souls on earth live in mansions, with nothing to do 
and painfulness. The daily press informed us last week and no one to take counsel’with, they are the prey to 
that two aged sisters who had lived in one house for deadly foes within and without that war against die soul, 
twenty-five years committed suicide by hanging themselves Our illustration this week represents a richly dressed 
with the same rope, the elder woman being the first to - heiress sitting in silent meditation with dangers that are

incident to such a station in life. Flattery—Luxury—
A lonely soul is exposed to great danger, and it is Homage—and the wolves of discontent are her worst 

not safe for man or woman to be alone in this friendless foes. Happy is the man or woman who is free from 
world. Wealth is no "protection. Some of the most . them!

heaft. She does not love you: 
the fact. But you keep up your siege, 
an* lo ! the lady at last capitulates, 
saying, "Take me, Algernon : I am yours {ake J,er J|fC- 
forever." Your faith created this new 
and glorious fact.

Importance of Principle.
Well, this principle might be Illustra, 

ted; Indefinitely. It applies In every 
sphère of endeavor from industry ttid 
Outness to politics, fine art and 
science y faith creates fact.

FÿorOi this we see how Important are 
thoyo self-confident creatures. For If 
It tyere not for tBe active optimists In 
the=world all those objects and Institu
ting», and what not. that now consti
tute civilization would be absent,—there 
wofjld not be » world at all.

Tgese optimists are the fellows who 
In gambler's slang, are not afraid to 
take a chance. To be sure they may 
take a chancefand lose, and they will 
be 'derided by the other crew with 
petty harking. ;<‘Ah ! I told you so.’

‘.srswœ »,»»...
net at nil. For what Is significant is education and In some countries mlll- 

/"not the fact that they took a chance and tary service. It Is for the welfare of 
tost but that despite the fact of their the state that there should he the 
losing they keep alive the spirit ot largest number of horhesi and a nor- 
sctlvc, hopeful endeavor. mal and regular Increase of population.

To ail those who cry, “I told you so !" "If after a suitable acquaintance a 
the proper anstver Is: "Yes. I dldri’t g|ri would like to marry a man, but 

thru this time: but the ]1(. docs not ask her, then let her as*
him. Why not 7 If she wants him she 
will probably give him a good .many 
hints anyhow, so why not apeak right 
out and ask for what you want ? It 
is a useless conventionality and a silly 
custom, any way we took at It, to stick 
to the old-fashioned way." <

That is the silliest thing I ever heard 
Fred say. I have heard him say some 
wise things and some things otherwise, 
but this is the climax In twaddledom.

If the state compelled men to marrV 
It would have an annual budget, a 
tremendous bill of domestic expense 
on the hands every season, for It would 
have to guarantee employment for the 
husband and funds sufficient to run the (
household and feed and clothe the jf0re of that kind of relcglon Is need- 
halms. Half of the men that marr ^ wj)1 make a man do right every
from choice ran barely "ierr’* . day in the week,
selves and families, and instead <" ■
enacting a law to compel men to mar- ! lt takes bee krone to take a stand 
rv the State should decree that ho man that wjl) ieave a man standing alone.

until he can fur- --------u
highest .mountains

I

. «

Resolution Breaking
Loss of Will-Power

Should the State Compel Men to Marry ?
To break a right- resolution Is to 

break a wlll$and a broken will has wot 
the strength that lt haa when lt was 
whole. To keep a resolution, even tno 
it be in a comparatively unimportant
matter. Is to strengthen a will, no „A constant reader" wants to know 
matter how strong that will ow be-1 whethej. Father Vaughan is dead, arid 
fore. Therefore we have oeiore^u® me n-,,..
choice of adding strength or weakness states that he understood from Hi - 
unto ourselves every time we face the ; gunday World that he was dead, but 
keeping or the breaking of any of the tha( hg read ln one 0f the evening pa-

And'alwaysth" per. that he was not dead, and wants 
temptation comes to us to feel that the to know which paper is correct: 
mere keeping of the resolution hi this just which Father Vaughan the ev-
v^ed we'acconip'hs^the'general r^ult entng paper referred to, when it stated 
we are after. That is where the Master he was not dead, we do not know. 
Will-Breaker lies to us. If he can per- jt meant the Father Vaughan of 
suade us tViat it is Just as well to be London tlie celebrated priest of the 
seated at the breakfast table at twenty J"on°on’ 
minutes of qight when we had ordered Anglican Church
breakfast, at half past seven, even tho hearers without gloves. It Is correct 
we leave the table at the proper time, _but lt referred to the eloquent sym-

p*'“" « «•
by toss of food or toss of time, but by | man
loss of will-nourishment. And he is Toronto two years ago and electrified
kno*ws°tîiat they ^ir^îéss^süapected^nd one of the largest audiences that ever 
that it only takes enough of them to crowded Massey Hall—the author of 
Insure complete failure. No price is j the inspiritional book "The power of 
too great for the keeping of every res- j 

Tlie man who sits on a limb and saws c.lutjon. The cost of the breaking is 
It off is a wise man compared to him, a)wayB greater than the cost of the ea 
who thinks he can sin wlthou* having keepinff. 
to suffer.

husband was the only support of tho 
family, whereas in the majority ot 
cases which such a state enactment tu 
compel marriage would be designed to 
help, the wife, the weaker member, tm« 
to work equally as hard to keep the 
wolf from the door as the husband. 
If a girl Is willing to do this—if she 
Is willing to undertake the house 
work and do tlie cooking and washing 
until they are able to hire help, then she 
has a perfect right to choose her "help, 
mite," and If he is a little backward 
In proposing she should have the priv
ilege, which is her right, to "pop the 
question."

Ah old friend of ours, Rev. Fred E. 
Hdpklns, now of Chicago —whom v/e 
met and associated with in the pastor
ate fifteen years ago ln Dubuque, Iowa 
—said the other day In the Pilgrim 
Ci ngregatlonal Church, Chicago, where 
they say a tot of foolish things:

"The state should compel men to

The devil Is never concerned about 
the man whose hope of heaven is In his 
wife's church memberstyp letter.

When a man's wife believes In his 
religion it Is pretty good evidence that 
be has the right kin*.

Is Father Vaughan Dead ?
i

!
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WINTER RELIEF ■ :Every Day Meditations if-.
makf It go 
spirit I exhibit, the faith In me. Is a

your conduct nothing will ever resuh. 
from mine something Is bound to come 
sooner or later."

Faith creates fact.-makes the non- 
Don't be afraid to

l
handles his. Omnipotence Is very near to the man 

who is trying to overcome hi* evil hab- The Salvation Army’s visiting Staff
week m

its.. tspent two hundred hours per 
visitation. While they are doing so they 

confronted with the sorrows and suf-

If wisdom could have saved the world 
it would have been done in the days of 
Soloman.

Church—who visitedCatholic

existent actual, 
take a chance. rt

who Is envious of evil do-The man , . ,
ers will soon be an evil doer himself. areWhere to Go To-Night Love" then it was not correct, for this

rkfst man of God breathed out his
soul more than a year ago in a

sanitarium in one of the western states.
Easier to Do Right Than Object We have this on the autrtonty of the 
E-asier to UO rvgni * u» J publishers of his book and the lyceum

bureau that arranged his lecture tours. 
It is better to get a needed work done And thls gives us the opportunity to 

than to Show why It cannot be done, remark that we have on hand a couple
It takes less time, and commands more of dozen copies i>f "The Power of Lo . •- 
it taxe», less nine. I wr|tten bv Father Vaughan and pon-j
respect from our .fellows, to do whatj to|n|ng tj)e address he delivered ih :
we ought to do promptly and unob-, Toronto. One copy Is all we ne.- i. s
atructlvelv For whatever needs to he I Tills we would not part with for four

If the opportunity, comes to us. than to who reads It. and Is special > p 
adverttof our inefficiency and poor to those. who *Duld do.good. Wf-d 
lodgment by trving to prove that It tribute our own revival In ph . . 
cannot or need not be done. As has | pic effort to tfte reading of «Ms W î 
been k—niy said; "Things move along book, no less than ta S^Cer-
so rapidly nowadays that the people dress of the Bishop of Ixmdon In
who »uy 'It can t i.e done' are inter- vocation Hall, 
rupted by somebody doing It." Ob
jections to a
the man '----
they hurt any one else.

ferings of the poor. They must not go 
pty handed. Will you help them to 

Bring cheer and succor to the city s 
fortunate ? Clothing, Provisions, Coal 
Money is required.,

Address,

9
If Anything were lacking to show th* 

popularity of the People's Sunday Ser-
pure

Character
Why?

em
vlces^now being X:eld In the Massey 
Hall'and the hold they have upôri the un-

> community, last Sunday night's service
furnished the evidence.

To-night a specially Interesting pro
gram of musk- has been arranged by 
Mr. Wiggins. Selections from Mendel
ssohn's grand oratorio. "Elijah" will 
he given. Mr. YV. H. Morris, soloist of 
Wesley church, will sing "Lord God of 
Abraham" and Madame K. Chattoc- 
Morlon will «lng "O Rest in the Lord."
In addition the program will Include
selections from the overture "William
Tell"—the paraphrase "Nearer My Oral The ...
to Thee"- Schumann's "Traumcll" and —which no doubt was
other works audience of young .The pictural address will he YVag- inclined to ‘«ke sxcfeptt n -
ncr'a "Parsifal" —or fiction's tribute ne er could understand I» l-■ ' ^ (
to the purity and innocence of Christ, sh uld do all the ■ ,.on

Mr. Wiggins has undertaken to form fair to either sex. andI It. Is a 
• People's Chorus to sing In connection ' upon domestic life that the re a
with tin- band. Those wishing to join stances do not warrant . It ----
must send In their oppilcftiIon ul once, witli it the Idea of tuppvit, /s ■ - ----

orV
laracters In fiction ■ 

historical j 
wvsibiy some whom 
. as well as if "the/ j 
gees of ours to-day, ■ 

k favorite among 1 
• If so^tell about I 
ore than 309 words. | 

side of th* 1

be allowed to marry
nislv evidence oThls health and ablllti One of the 
to keen a wife and family. What a wb|cb we may stand In tlie life Do
nation of pigmies and mendicants the , yond to, be able to look back upon a 
United States would have if Brother ;ong nfc well spent on earth.
Hopkins had his .way ! Treachers do |___________________________ ____ ______
sav some silly things at times.

Should Girls Propose? 
oth»r division In his little speech 

addressed to an ,. 
ladles—we- are not ;

we j

*s any upon I
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SINGING. Allegro
.ya.lt, or Ml •V

*
- !J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK

C#ww<*, ieewn*, »«•#«#*•, Orated* //

ECgbsrJBUUk ■
» ra Self Jnduld 

erstlon 
Bloodies^ 
WhoWa
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W. FB1IT0H MoHlBBY (Volot
‘f1 Lehnumn la Ceaeert 

of Owa Composition!
Unique Form of Musical Enter

tainment to Be Given at Mas
sey Hall 1 hie Week by Famous 
Composer of "In a Persian 

Gardon—Her "Nonsense 
gs/a Droll Feature. ]

den" fame, with rtjak*
tier,first ept*K525*i£ 
Toronto next Wédne#- 
dlay evening at Maaa*y 
Mull, when she WiH 
live a . recital of her; 
own coAiposition». 8!w 
will be assisted by * 
enuitlriy remarkable 

hw soprano. Albert 
lole. and by aji ao- 

, ompllshed quartet Of 
çcalists,, Mta» Inez 

Barbour,soprano; Ml»»raaœrss$îsrmà5Td5
.'Cmîs: ’s

rives To her playing of the- accompani
ments of her works unique charrm Master 
vinip hos a • very clear and. sweet voice 
and the only criticism made By those Who 
appreciate his art is that it Is somewhat 
bizarre to behold such a musical enfant 
prodigue display all the attitudjhtolng and 
mannerisms -of Æaruso, But there Is no
•grsK*flsaB8fr asms

sss-a s»f?“iss.f'2™?irxs
universally loved poems from Mteétn. 
Wonderland,*' The dimUery of these 
poeriiB has ‘been caught with perfect 
sympathy and the effect of some of the 
songe is irresistible In comicality. But 
it Is not the content of the pojn. tits* 
Mme. Lehmann. has set to. music; Jt là 
their rhythm and- verse form. The cycle, 
too. is* not -meant merely to be sung. 
There is much side-play for the quartet, 
which is supplementary to the stngtng. 
The solSlsts (quartet) are Well-trained 
vocalists and slog- with notable art. As 
a new form of entertainment an evening 
with Mme. l>bmann next Wednesday 
should be tboroly enjoyed And should 
attract an inquisitive and appreciative 
audience.

ttlrmuff High Park Free by-
. ___ rhurtfh. Wtndkw 44# ftpadiM.
Phone College 47##. HmMmn*, Perk

Stock’s Symphony 
Noteworthy Work

iHiFKAl

;
amission

1401.I MISS PEARL V. REESOR
(Let# of Nelson Stock Company)

Vocal ProdaoUoa. Delserte. Physical 
Cul tare. . -

elocution end dramatic art. 
For terms apply

STUDIO, IKI* •HERaOl RISE STREET, 
Telephone North 2S2S.

ri le quite C 
P^ple would 
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• One write# t 
up *11 the v* 
eetsbllah poul 
ao his lipocii 
method tn tin 

One writer t 
butted treaau 
Ifirs Fall*-
would go afte

Great ConductorQEO. DIXON
TENOR

Celebrated Conductor ot Theo- 
Orçbeotra Dis-dore Thome» 

close» Fine Powers in Creative 
Music—C Minor Symphony to 

Be Heard in Toronto for First 
Time et Mendelssohn Choir 

Concerts.

Emil Peur, Director Pittsburgh 

Orchestra Has Remarkable 

Abilities—Best Interpre
ter of Wagner and 

Brahms.

ADMMSSi —
105 BROADWAY, NEW YOU CITY

!

. • ■ ' T. HARLAND FUDGE
SOLO BARITONE

Has resumed teaching (Italian Bel 
Canto Method.)

STUDIO—Standard Bank Chamber* 
166 King Street Eaet.
Long distance phone. Beach 171. M. 1811

Son

At one of the Mendtissolw Choir con
certe the music lovers of Toronto will 
hear for the first time a new Symphony 
(In C minor) by Frederick A. Stock, con
ductor of the Theodore Thomas' Or- 

It has distinctive original

After years of trial» and disappoint
ment» due to bio steadfast refusal to 
allow the demand» of managerial ex
pediency or the urging» of short-slgnteo 
friends to swerve him from the path .of 
artistic Integrity, EmU Faur ha» come 

•Into his own, for the men who furnish 
the means to carry on the great work 
of the Pittsburg orchestra have met all 
of his demands for the betterment of the 
personnel of the orchestra, and the 
Musician»’. Protective Association has 
permitted the artiste engaged abroad by 
him, to enter the United States and take 
their places.

Both facts are the highest compliment 
that could be paid a man In Paur’s 
position It is no small achievement to 
convince men who have annually faced 
deficits, that more money must oe spent; 
and It is equally notable to i.ave eho 
the powerful organization formed to 
protect resident musicians, that it is for 
the beet interest of all to admit first- 
class men, no matter where they come 
from. Both achievements are tributes to 
the dominating trait of Paur’s character 
and sincerity. , l

That his choice of men for the im
portant- places in this year’s orchestra 
has been happy, the enthusiasm of the 
Pittsburg critics bears witness, for with 
well-known generosity he has given 
each of the new-comers an opportunity

results

■ i
k thei1

ft! ip I

V
pondent* is t 
their stomach 
comfortable a] 
ness if they f 
can never ris

MISS H. MEREDITH-SMITH MILDRED K. WALKERi L -,VIOLINIST—SOPRANO.
MED A1.1ST. B.A.M..

and CONSERVATOIRE 
PARIS.

STt DIO—217 Howland Ave.. and Tor
onto College of Musle.

cheetra.
qualities of its own,, both In structure 
and in emotion; already at its premiers inm ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

Teacher of
VOICE PRODUCTION 

Studio—30 Lowther Avenue.
Phone College 3341

LONDON, ENG., 
OF MUSIC,

IT mChicago "it placed tlie composer high up 
on the .slopes of creative music.IIP!

-, a peanut-atandi 
providence thi 
ing more>than 
time. Thé, me 
the man who 
days' without 
thirty-sly hot
his enterprise
uela. -

* This orchestra has in seasons past pre
sented a quartet of compositions from the 
pen of Director, Stock, symphonic varia
tions and’^One-poems, but none has risen 
to the dignity nor approached tlie breadth 
of this last work, which follows classic 
tradition and is invested with up-to-date 
feiftility of invention lb the call for all 
that the modern orchestra can furnish.

the imaginative

Hermann Gibson Pape 
Lyric Tenor 

Concert Engagements
PW M.

HARRY BENNETTI Oder Songv, 
MENT6.

ENTERTAINE 
Featuring the Harry La 

OPEN FOR EN0A0E 
67 CONCORD AVE., TORONTO, CAN,

I 2360, Qu«u E.
The- prlr»tti* 
:eds appeale 

raise potatoes 
Toronto. Oth 
farms tn Brit

J. J. N., W 
is candid. H 

’’I 'would fit 
few other mi 
to; buy up oil 
lands and res 
prices; also s 
could to deai 
dace ex pen si 
carry the pn 
lands cheaper 
election camp 
eferoon of

f. KATHLEEN L CAMERON, a.t.c.m.i iji m
■It not only Indicates 
faculty, but Instrumental mastery, com- 

savlng grace of
Weddings,PIANO, VOCAL, and THEORY

. STUDIO: 95 HOMEWOOD AVE»
blned w|th the rarer 
melody to make It appealing and beau
tiful—Bans sensation.

Clear Melodic Outlines.
symphony hi C

scoiReceptions, At-Homes, etc I
Royal Alexandra Orchestra I t,
DIRECTOR: RALPH MELLOR 
Open for eogagoments. For I 

phone D. F. Dtneen, College f

WHEN IN NEED OF TALENT Primarily this 
minor 1» a work

new
of eminent clarity, so of being heard1, and the general 

have more than fulfilled1 his promises.
Great Wagnerian.

Since the death of Seldl Paur has held 
the foremost position on this continent 
as an interpreter of Wagner, and he has 
never had: a superior a» an interpreter of

F*r concerts or entertaimpsnts of any na-
T« NATIONAL’ BOOKING1 AGENCY

Room 1, 36 Adelaide Street West 
Toronto, Canada.

Frank Clegg, Manager.
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WANTED: PUmS FOR LIGHT OKRA
■ I prepare you for light opera In 1 to 

i: months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No charge 
for testing your vdlce. Write, phone 
or call. a. r. MeAVAY

r ■
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58 BeaeoaaSeM Ave.■:■til
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’ ml: PIANO TUNINGV
It was'at a summer hotel, the.baby 

Upinr, warm a'.id fretful. ^riM. Auy.Tut:ff We tan t disturb our.l}elf!?^?15? Vh*
wrv." Ih» fond father said, taking t 
,.;,lld ill bis arm*. "Let me sing to him. 
if lie won’t go tp sitep." :He rang^, and

"T^-. » /.ck isg

;»;! would "you 'mind* letting* the^W 
cry Instead of ringing to it? -Uppln-
cott'e.

’ NIETZSCHE ON "CARMEN.*___ wrs
~7"%A R. F. WILKS * CO.

Ptaao Tneere aad Geaeral F-——
Toronto (and any point in Ontario)

callage St.)

"The music seem» to me perfect. It ART EXPONENTS.
approaches lightly, nimbly and with ----------
courtesy. It Is amiable; It does not pro- Llza Lehmann has stated tnai 
duce sweat. ’What Is good I» easy; the English people know 'Very ,,
everything divine runs with light feet — American music they velY 
tlie first proposition of my esthetics. The hear AmeAcan vo|cee
music is wicked, subtle, and fatdMsttc; mind," she adds, the f 
It remains popular at the same tlrke; the World come ^
It ha. the subtlety of a race, not an In- mostnoted .examp Is^^» ^truth 
dividual. It is rich; it i. precise; it build*. Alban!.: th, greft
-t organize.; it complete,; it Ik. thus |h. the
aotiyie»!» to tl?e polypua in music, the TM#^ g" ^ ^ w, j. Hender-
-inflnlte melody.’ Have more painful. ,onf of eSscial Inirest as several whoje 
tragic accents ever been heard upon the names «re mwtlomri, Bchum^Hrir*, 
stage? AJ)d how afe they .obtained^ Sa<^,.olfto w|,ne Melba ha» planned a 
Without griftktfe." Wl'tM’oSl^ ^^erfcIt }rip for next year The q'tebtles of the

colnage.4 WUtwV< ^°take» Reused e,“iT>?ollow^K>n'of all voIomi 
grand style. Fina ly. ^fiftniuaic takes ^ by the preaem generation Mme.

ihortcB^roufe,' fhc stern '^«sity., It 'Bhasanrlvaried0herPa'MWta
possesses above all. what belong» to the ^7ec^onj,tratlon of.how much can be 
climate, the dryness of the air. it# lhapt egeempllshed by a lieautiful, natural voice 
dezza. This music Is gay. but it U*» *oI with a highly" developed technique and 
a Preoch or>Alerman gayuty. Its gayety "Ureepectable Uete. In mustclanshlp 
Is African; destiny hangs over it. lts i Mme Hembrlcl, le supreme, 
happiness is short,, sudden, and without her _eatc#t heights, not In opera, but In 
forgiveness, I envy Blze‘lhf.®(rtvha^|*h hd^ song, when she reaches a remarkable 
the courage for this senriblllty which did ( (Je th o( tenderness. She poesesses ex- 
not hitherto find expression >" themc“i. qulsite musical taste combined with 
lured music of Europe — this *"515lardent and sensetlve temperament. Mme. 
southern, more tawny, more *c<^Lh*° I Nordlca Is distinguished by fine Intellt- 
seiiHibHlty. * * * Love as fate, ^ as rather than by flaming tempera-
fatality, cynical, Innocent. cruel-and this * ft|]t a|ld kltow, how to sing. Schumann- 
true to nature. Ixive, which In its ex ( k )s a combination of greatness and 
pedlents is the war of the sexes, and ««“ aud her gucceflB i, due largely to 
In its basis their morta.1 hatred. „ gpiendld natural voice, magnetic per-

"Kuch a conception of love (tlie only 'lltv aJld aggressive methods. She has
one that is worthy of a philosopher) 1» ,.al)|t 0( forcing her tones, but oc-
rare; it distinguishes a work art among'] “as|olia,!y she sings a cantilena that 
thousands of other». I know of no case „tandg forth in all the naked majesty 
whert tragic humor, which J0”"”,/?® 0f antique sculpture* which makes one, 

of love, has expressed Itself "o ^ that she has fallen- In-to slovenj/ 
1 trith ways. Oadskl Is. first of all, a

wlth and Mary Garden Hr an actresS/rtther 
than a singer, while Geraldine harrar 
ha* a lyric voice but sing» too strenuoua- 

Mme. Tetrazzini astonishes by bril
liant trick». Her voice Is fresh and uu- 

but the -lowest tone» are thin the 
imper .middle notes full, but a little 
coarse, and it is with her best tone* 
those above the treble clef, that she 
excite» so much applause. . Olive 1 rem- 
stad Is noted for Interpretative eloquence 
chiefly—the outcome of Intellectual ap
plication; and the great feature of Mme. 
Homer’* ringing is volume and penetra
tion, a wonderful beautiful voice but a 
vicious method of tone production.

Ail have their merits and defects, yet 
the true, artist ever endeavors to Inspire 
in his listeners an appreciation for the 
deepest truth and the greatest beauty. 
lieautyl

>
/y altho JStrQSIcei 447 Yonge St. 

fe-'i ■ * TeL If.
R .F. WILKS, Teeeher ef Ftoee Tualag 

Toronto ConnsrvmtqTT of Most*.
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LORA NEWMA.M
COR CERT PLARI5TB ÀWD TKACHHR

(Late of Vienna)
Pupil of the world-renowned 

Leâchetiaky.

Bisk ot Hamilton Chambers.

lift;;
as

that hasn’t yet learned our KeoBraph) 
be expected to ltuow anytlilng about our 
art?

:■ v
- 'f "O God, that men should put an enemy 

“ into their mouths '
To steal away their brains."

—Othello, Act, II,,. Sc, 3.i
i ii

<ii
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Ifl/ftRIGHT PHOTOS. r m devotmmpockets; ( and j 
them to realizJ 
are • to let a
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PP "'*y*
l#-1 tWH

WM,Th* editor of a weftéwi thVri'carbapec 
wonders whether it le possible tlWt the 

,W|C really want, ^imerijn,
tfThe age ot great Elizabeth was an 

age of extremes. Extravagance ts the 
keynote of the time. ' Tliere were no 
half-hearted performances and tlie 
men of the period went to excess in 
all things. / Strong drink, the curse of 
the Anglo-Saxon race, had begun to 

shackles on high and low 
y the Englishman had a

■ ";
•i ■-

'me
ReclUls and Music Examinations a- 

v, apeclalty.: -

’’^SitJUu^t upV"he tlm^i

othlng Is more ilrcsome to the eye. the, 
.find, and the soul then the conventional, 
studio portrait over and over again, rue 
public wants something .fresh, snappy and 
different. It wants to see "^Dre tliln«w 
m more way*, thru its journals, than it 
used to. It wants a wider visual angle. 
Xnvorrt* who lakes notife of what la 
happening In the Journalistic and maga- 
7.lne world to-day will see that the times 
are undergoing a great cliange In this 
respect. Then# il» no turning back.- 
Musical Courier.
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fjj THE MISSES STERNBERG*.i. JiV.ft; > -
Culture end Fencing

Clames re-open for winter term, Mew 
day, January 3rd, 1910.

t Grahms, but few people realized how 
versatile he Is until they heard Ma play
ing of the Haydn Symphonies and the 
Ballet Music from Schubert’s “Rosa- 
munde,” and were amazed and delighted 
by Ms finesse and politesse. /At the first 
concert of the Schubert Choir, February 
21. Mendleseohn’s Midsummer Night s 
Dream Music will be played. In which his 
emotional rhythmic sense will have full 
play. Tuesday night, Feb. 22, will bring 
Brahms’ colossal Symphony In C minor, 
plaved as only Paur can play It. Ever 
since his association with Mr. Paur. Mr. 
Fletcher has made wonderful strides and 
the choir has gained In confidence with 
each season’s success, but this year the 
Improvement will surprise its most de
voted friends. In addition to the 
orchestra, Madame JomelH. the 
prima donna, has been engaged for both 
concerts.

7S4 YONGE ST.
-■■jv fasten it 

alike. Al
contlnenfal reputation for druntten- 

his is admirably illustrated by 
Is of the Venetian* Iago: "Your

She rises to
11 —FREDERIC A, STOCK. 

Director Theodore Thomas’ Orchestra, 
Conducting First Rendition of His 
New Symphony in C Minor.

ness, 
the w
Dane,/your German and your swag- 
bellf’a Hollander—Drink, ho!—are
nothing to your English." Shakspere’s 
keen mind was awake to the evil and 
jt Would he difficult to find In any 

condemnation of

Schubert Choir
H. M. Fletcher, Conductor

Pittsburgh Orchestra
Eirii Paur, Conductor

For all Information regarding sub
scription lists, etc., opply by postcard to 
13T] Cottlpgham. Phone N. IBS.

Planes to Beat.
Pianos rented, 12 a month and up- 

Slx month#* rent allowed tn

B*
1 ni

ii r author stronger 
drunkenness. To him drink was an 
enjmy of man. “The Invisible spirit 
of- wine" was to him "a devil." So 
often does he make his characters

vehemence

that the listenefV-an follow without the 
nirl of a map qir theodolite, and its the 
matlc material! altho subject to ma”l 
variations Is readily comprehended by 
rae trained ear The broad basic foun
dation may be Bach, hut In 
of orchestral color and genufleetlqns U 
ia niose to Strauss of the modern dis
pensation. This may lead It to lie vag“ly as of the German school_ It has 
m«nv indices of this modern trend, but whÿ^not drive a claim stake for Amer - 

Thr work wfv* devised and writ- ten "re. Ind lias a spiritual slKnlfleaDoe 
llni|ft more pronounced than most of'the'Imported articles—certainly 

labeled ''ay m P110'1'" <oin« over ln “
decade that eclipses tills work.

Mr. Stock has advanced creative vision 
with Ivrlcai charm. , and brought up to 
par with technic, thereby ecltneingr the. 
distracting diversions put forth by no 
manv conjurers with contrapuntal technic 
In tills decadent day abroad.

Spiritual Motive.
The stow of tills symphony I» big tor thTs rapid-"!mining age: 'The atrugg e^ 

mortal man against fate, but It follows 
the line notably with '"vestment of power 
and resultant beauty, mkklug the work wortlT a.lmlrablc as an achieve
ment The first and final movement» 
have plenitude of stress to tax the or
chestral bodv, while the merry mood of 

second section and the spiritual uplift 
of Its successor are tests of vlrtuuriti 
and give all the values of contrast and 
progression delightfully and skilfully de
vised and differentiated.
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MR. LAUTZ LATEST COMPOSITION.

« The many Toronto friends of Mr. H. J. 
laiutz will be glad to hear that tho at 
present studying In Darmstadt he has 
still time for original comporitton.

The musical editor has Just received 
Mr. Lautz' latest work, 
two songs for low voice, 
musical setting sof "Der Frledhof der 
Namenlosen" (Graveyard of tlie Name
less). by Albrecht Graf Wickenburg, with 
English text by Bertha Raab. and the 
second a. setting of Anna Dlx'a "Lelzte 
Fahrt" (Tlie Last Journey). The second 
is of special iffiercst to Tordiito peoplo 
as the English - version Is by Mrs. J. W.
F Harrison ( SHeranus) of tills city.

Both these Align show that tlioro 
mastery of thé* techniques of composi
tion for which bMr. l-nutz is noted. In 
every Instance V-11 ’’ melody and accom
paniment follow to a wonderful degree 
the spirit of the lext. Mr. l.autz has 
succeeded In expressing musically the 
rather melancholy nature if the poems 
In a way that ndlcates a ma 1er hand.
HI# writing Is alfjays original and, tho not 

: too difficult for the ordinary musician, 
never becomes .mediocre.

Toronto people should cougi atulste 
themselves that such a talented • a"4 the 
erudite composer as Mr. l.autz has elect
ed to spend so much of Ids time In this 
city. His friends hope for his return 
sometime during the next Hummer.

The two songs arc dedicated to Herrn 
and Frau. Professor Dr. Kpllx von Kraus.
They are published by Leopold Schutter 
of Darmstadt and Whaley, Roy ce & Co., j 
Toronto.

n
: HI9 speak with passionate 

against strong drink that the reader 
can come to but .one conclusion—the 
greatest genius of the race abhorred 
drunkenness.

It is difficult to conceive of tlie crea
tor of Sir John Falstaff and Sir Toby 
Belch in the role of a’ temperance 
lecturer, but no more telling discourse 
on the evils of Intemperance was ever 
delivered than that contained tpf Act 
n„ 8c. 3, of ’’Othello.” Cassio lias 
"with Joy,, pleasure, revel, and 
piause" transformed himself Into "a 
beast." Bv close application to his 
prt lesslon, by his genial manners and 
noble character ■* he was Winning his 
way upwards. A trusted soldier—he 

carving out a brilliant career

r-
wards, 
case of purchase.

Nordhelmer Cepa party. Limited, IS 
King-street East.

essence _ . , ,,
Strenuously, formulated itself so 
as in tlie' last .cry of Dou Jose, 
which the word conclude*:

V

in ” ‘Yes, T myself *have killed her. . 
Oh, my Carmen. My Carmen adored.

It cupslsta of 
The first, a

"that Shakspere’s condemnation Is only 
for. excess in drinking. True!
"use doth breed a habit in a i 
and In time the strongest-wilie

thru continued indulgence, 
Irtt

ty. MUSICAL CRITICISM IN COLOR». ABut
n."worn

CONSERVATORY RECITAL. Taking as h|# text tlie remark of ao J 
English newspaper that a. certain chorals 
performance was "too blue.” a writer In 
The London Musical News suggests some 
such phmac* aa the following to enlarge | 

of musical criticism: "A

ofm/
men may. „ .
become slaves to "the Invisible 
of wine.”

Among men
mented by tlie glass, 
drunk In poison, 
in friendship, while an enemy enters 
the mouth. It is a custom; many men 
conform to It. Sliakspere has his •warn
ing words for such a custom. He. 
makes Hamlet, the darling child, of hi* 
brain, denounce this pledging of health 
in passionate language:'

! “It Is a custom
More liondred in the breach than the, 

observance.”

unusual înterest was givenA recital of 
l,y advanced pupils in the senior and post
graduate, grades of the Conservatory ot

ap-,
good fellowship ts 6 ce- 

Healtbs’ «re 
Hand grasp* handMusit on Saturday, Jan. 8. The progrant 

of both vocal and piano numbers was 
of an exacting character and was piw- 
fvrmed with an excellence that swiwed 
marked ability and culture on the part of 
the executants and also th®.Jl'/jlL Thé 
dard which tlie institution ' vi,
pupils who appeared were:r„“hïl • Sneath 
Raker Kltna Ferguson, Isabel Btieatn, 
Patty'Avlward. Kathleen Howard, Dgda H ?ohn»on Mabel F Buddy, Nina ffaje 
Annie M. Connor and Margaret L. Mac 
domicil who have been studying undei 
t nr tuition of Edward_Jislier MU*. Doc..
Miss H. Etliel Shepherd J. W. F. Harn 
son Edmund Hardy and *A. J. , a If : 
A very large audience w*s present and 
manifestly delighted.

the vocabitiary 
wee bit of scarlet at the fortissimo wuuld ,1 
have brightened up the virtuosity." "We

ii!
I i

:1

particularly pleased with the fine
"The en- ! 

"Yellow I 
" "We 

tints for

with his sword. One drinking bout 
apparently ruined all, and ln his de
spair he could but exclaim. “O, I have 
lost my reputation! I. hove lost the Im
mortal part of. myself, and what re
mains is beastly.”

Drunkenness destroy* confidence. 
A man who, thru strong drink, has 
once been guilty of a breach of trust 
is no longer believed In. HI# associates, 
friends and employers are always ex
pecting that the enemy which he al
lotted to steal away his brains may 
again take hold of him. He 1» a 
tainted object, and it is difficult for 
him to live down his reputation. He 
llyes under a cloud of his own creation, 
a cloud hard to scatter.

Fhaksnere has fittingly called strong 
drink “an enemy” of man. It is his 
worst enemy—destroying more lives, 
bringing more unhappiness into the 
world than war or pestilence. And 
yet how careless men are of Its pres
ence! If a plague is abroad In the 
land the plague-smitten are shunned

But this

ft
were
Indigo of the first basses.” ^ 
semble was quite prismatic, 
voices are out of fashion now. 
advise delicate mother-of-pearl 
the winter months.”MONTHLY MUSICALE.

regular monthly icoepUon-musIcale 
was Riven at the Dominion chamberss*# era sms. sa» <»
Violin, vocal and piano numbei i were 
presented by Mr. Frank Converse Smith, 
Mr. W. Preston MacHenry. Mr. Ernest 
J. Seitz and Mr. George Fredrick Tiddle. 
respectively, a» follows. G 
concerto. Max Bruch ;, "A Lover In 
Damascus," Amy Woodfcrde-F'mden, 
Toreador Song, from Carmen Kiss 
Waltz, Strauss-Schutt; G major Prelude 
and Fugue, Bach.

The MELBA TOUR.
Shakspere, altho speaking of. the 

Danos. is thinking of hts England. 
Englishmen were fast earning a repu- 
tutlon for drunkenness, a reputation 
which still clings to them. Hamlet 
was right. The social drinking cus
tom is more honored in the breach 
than the observance, and the man 
who refusea to conform to the custom 
1* hlkhly esteemed by hie fellows. 
They may laugh at his scruples, but 
tn their heart of hearts they say to 
them selves. "Go thou and do like- 
wine." But few men fail to realize the 
danger they are in from the habitual 
use of strong drink.

Man has been made a little lower 
than the angels. "In apprehension 
how like a god, The beauty of the 

I world, the paragon of animals. Tin* 
Is his birthright. He le thi* by rea
son of hi* brain. What a fool he Is, 
with a deliberate hand, to nut an en
emy Into hie tiihuth to steal away h s 
brain, to take from himself hts part
nership with the infinite, and to trans
form himself into a beast.

Melba, who opens her America*.
tour In August, ISIS,

Mme.
Canadian concert 
has Just concluded a triumphal tour ef 
Australia, and win sail for London the 
latter part of January. Next May Mme.
Melba will begin her twenty-first season 
at Covent Garden. At the conclusion of 
the season the Diva will sail for Canada, 
and will Inaugurate, either at Halifax or •» 
Montreal, the most comprehensive concert ■ J 
tour she haa yet undertaken ln America, , ■#
comprising from fifty to sixty concerta 1
The tour will be under the sole direction - , V- 
of Frederic Shipman, who for the past 1 
five vears has devoted hts time ex- 
clustvfcty to the management of concert w I 
stars In Australia. New Zealand aad \y 
India.

II
illIi

Li! k:f:by-lunn.•J
arrange special fare.. Mme. Kirby-Lunii. the English con

tralto, who comes to America In February 
for a two-months tour under Loudon 
Charlton’» direction. 1» one of the few 
women to whom the medal of the Phil
harmonic Society of London _ has been 
awarded. Those to whom t,1em=oveJ^ 
honor has come are: Brahms, van 

- Bhelow, Gounod, Joachim, Krelssler, 
Nllaaôn. Paderewski. Patti, Ruhtnstrin. 
TietJens, Ysaye and Klrkby-Liinn. Mme. 
Dunn is a graduate of the Royal Lcm- iervatory of l^ndon. While a Student 
there, she had the unusual honor ot
singing twice before Queen Victoria For 
several vears she has been one of the 
most popular of I he prima t donnas of 
Covent Garden ; while in America she has 
sting with succès» two seasons at the 
Metropolitan Opera House. She *? beat 
known In America thru her KutMrt 
(ntlie Henry XV. Savage production of 
"Parsifal.”

!■’
\ I

,ra sjsare srsAna
of the Toronto Symphony -Orchestra to 
Hamilton, on February 2. when they will 
be heard In conjunction gflth the Klga 
Choir, the committee have made arrange- 
ments whereby the fare on that date will 
be reduced to $1.20. The principe] num- 
her on the program is Verdi a Requierr. 
end m^ny are taking advantage of the 
opportunity of hearing the choir.and or
chestra In this work. Train leaves Union 
Station at 1.15 p. m„ with a special leav
ing Hamilton about' 11 p. m.

MISS VALBORG M. ZOLLNER.
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* w;■ There art- 
babies bon | 
And yet u 
more wonii 
Women out] 
try where *| 
live longer t 
Ing women 
lally good 
insurance <• 

There arc] 
America wl 
llfe‘lnsuran] 
woman whd 

This le M 
the Boston 

When Mr. 
ago, he left 
just half a 

On this r] 
premium. 
Policies wl]

thru fear of contagion.
stalk* boldly thru the’haunte 

Few can put it In their 
mouths without being mader the baser 
for it. It blunts the conscience; it 
Ir a destroyer of virtue; It Is the par
ent of broils. Under Its influence the 
heart of love is ‘changed and parents 
neglect their children, children be 

callous to the suffering of their

Ienemy 
of men.

II
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Who Makes Her Professional Debut parents. It seizes upon the business
A* - Concert Planiste Thursday. man. and tho structure reared by Aa a Concert Pian.axc mu u > veflrw of patient toil topples to the

nf ; r round. The body is a temple In willed

]* exacting. It include* eomporitlon* by indulging In strong drink, 
by Chopin. Liszt, Zar«nbskl. Faure, t<rnp|e too often becomes a sewer. 
Sauer and Forsyth. Miss *" shakspere strikes; at drink on every
herself an»droit ^ fitting occasion. To him “every In-
MSeSST^ The’aTi.^o moment ordinate (Tw H *• ; .
fi cm her own jK'ii^tu. ent is a dex II. It ma> be arj^ueJ

AMERICAN MUS'CAL DIRECTORY.

American ; Musical Dlrecton'
!

for
i 4 The

191#x is'now In course of compilation under 
th* / editorship of Louie Blumenberg. 
whi«e vast experience with musical mat
te™ J* a guarantee for the excellence and 
the ronces of such work The forthcom
ing issue will be an Indispensable volume 
for everybody seeking burine** In musi
cal affairs; it will include Information 
from all parts of the United State* and 
Canada.

’’Couple of fine Kiris, ain't they? One 
of 'em I» a fine singer, and the other one 
can cook.” "Yes. old man. Rut there s 
» irngedv in your home. The one who 
abw;.. thinks she can cook, anJ the one 
who cooks thinks she can slug. '—Cleve
land Leader.

The
>1

LATEST PHOTO OFrMISC'HA ELM A. 
nheiiomenal young violinist, who wn; tho soloist last year with the To
ronto Symphony Orchestra, awl who is now making his second l mted 

unci Canadian tour.
i Blobba—Wiiat is Guzzler like when he s 

Mr'/ RIobbit—T don’t know. I’ve only
Wp him about nine years.—Khlladcl-
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COLLABORATOR’S COLUMN.

If those who send in their name* 
to us aa desiring to secure cel- 
la bora tor* would give * few par
ticulars about themselves aud 
about any former work that they 
have done. It would be a meter!al 
help in securing someone to work 
with them. When you secure » 
collaborator notify us, and your 
name will be withdrawn from this 
column.

We have received the name of 
Richard Hampton* 7> Denlson-ave., 

for a loveToronto, who has wont* 
song and want» a composer.

’ »-

Sermon From
Shakspere

Registered in accordance with Copyright Act

NUMBS* THREE

' The $100 Song Contest
It la ottr desire to hev* tlie MBS. eubmttted to this contest thoro- 

ly representative of Canadian musical talent. Therefore-we hope 
thst every CensdlAn composer end every Csnsdlen poet will nin 
attempt to win the hundred dollar prias that ws are otfertng.

We hope that every literary or musical worker, famous or other
wise, will think It worth his while to submit a MS. to the three eminent 
musicians who have consented to act as Judges ln this contest.

The better known writers and musicians should remember that 
all right# to the songs submitted are to be retained by tho composers. 
The World will reproduce only a limited number of copies of the win
ning song for the benefit of lte reader#. Thu# in addition to the prise 
of one hundred dollars the composer of the eong wlll reap all the 
benefits from It. juat as be would do If It were published in the or
dinary way. Also the winning song will secure a publicity that could 
be obtained by no other method.

The musicians and poets who are as yet comparatively unknown 
should remember that they have just as good a chance as their more 
famous confreres. Merit is the only thing that will count ln judg-

All contestants should make a point of thoroly reading the rules. 
Already we have had to return many MSS. because they did not com-
* wSbÏ^wÎÏhÔÎt MUSIC. OB MUSIC WITHOUT 
WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED. ’ . ,

The songs submitted must be finished and completely ready for 
publication. Remember also that both words and music must be

8 Here are the rules, read them and start work:
‘‘BEAD THE RULES.”

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF CONTEST.

WORDS

1.—The song must be a love song.
2 —The sentiment must be simple and dignified.
3—Manuscripts may be sent In at any time from January 1,

“*... 
same motto, and containing within on a slip of paper the composer s 

arid address, must accompany It. In this way the Identity of 
be unknown to the judges until after the award

CAL

name , „„
the contestants will 
has been made.

I4t Tf—wf;,' K ............ _ ,. PPM I.. 111
in tomtlml—weekly It possible—Interesting an
nouncements concerning the Song Contest will appear on the music 

of The Sunday World.

Canadian-born musician who is a permanent resident

page

ARTHUR BLIGHT
v~.,SS£Ssc.,u«.
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Some People WouldjDo f

Enforce of
Ji> Circumstances

,By GORDON HOLMES

AND
CHOOL ISome Foolish Things With

Ten Million Dollarsi 1
l- 4' V

Si i
*

Mpfctalbt 
brinne Welsh; 
Ricci; Signe» 

M. Jr., of Chi»

of those few, give three or four hours 
more of their daily sweat than Is 
necessary to provide for themselves: 
that It is not sanitariums, hospitals, 
poorhouses, etc., we need most, but a 
little more time for the ordinary man 
to breath In heaven's pure air and a 
little mor# Individual thought and a 
little less willingness to be lead.

Self Indulgence Main Consid
eration in Some Cases—A 
Bloodless Capitalist and Man 
Who Wants Law Reform.

• MISSION LEADER'S LETTER
It Is quite evident that some foolish 

people would do some foolish things it 
they had ten million dollars.

One writes to say that he would buy 
the vacant lots In the city to

mmmB
hurried along the path unJ,1nhes^^T
ed the dripping rose-garden.^Sprln^

Into the

Continued From Last Sunday.
and “Thanks. And—do you think of ac-

Clty. '
ceptlng?” M

rS «IS?, «g.
Tou have accurately described In your Port never
letter to Inspector Lawson the spot of the four cartridges wee gone out a*, 

at which you think It fell from your '^he pI6£e seemed haiiritfcd to him an' 
hand, but you have not described the that night. After thus 
weapon Itself." ^

“It was a Washington Central, said grflte h# . Mstened to tbe wwlllnp of 
Arthur, "somewhat elaborately mount- tj,g gEde with rather -k- sinking heart, 
ed on the handle with silver discs, au- He WMtomatic double-actlonAllver foresight." ',8n^p„gp “brlngaJthe heart bounding 

“And the bullets?" {£' the mouth! The soldierly feeMnr* ,
"They were marked Kjtnoch 320." dead in him- for the hour. Iff
"It was loaded, I think?" almost timid. At one tnamptfi If®
“In four of the six chambers." ^ mu mrthe rain and xvlrtti,’hé fancied1 
"Do you know why or when the two ,ul11 ' footsteps somewhere.

shot, were fired?" / ^ three footsteps, and a '-crjtok Wrfl- .
«IA.flre^”them m>Se f‘ sounded loud as a gunshot. ,
At------• - n eould hardly . be Jenklnp, , hf,

"The tire of a motor car. thm.n-ht- Jenkins had hidden him good-
"Better tell me the circumstance* -f and gonP to bed four hours toe-

now." Mu It might he some -effect w*-th*«i“I have explained to Inspector Law- " . , But f„r long afterwards j
----- that for Private reasons I desire p fou!ld himgeif hearkening
to be . silent as to all this part of the , "j* to tlme to hear it anew. At last, 
matter;" • hè put out thé lamp, and with his

The detective took up his hat and candlegtlck Went up™ with soundless 
•tick. . „ slippers that were still damp from

ss « »,£ zxzs&Xr«.«
S CSJ&.'SSi -jf*SW,a?aSB«BS»
grey Jacket that looked too-tong for shower and squall were causingszrzrjrs £ surass ews
ïtîslïs suff-«£s£zt ! ;
clamatlon. ! r6gt of the darkness caught and held

"Oh. my green-rolled cigar! He for- thetallof hlftlpyev tppirinspWm w ihu
gotten It—excuse me------ -And he half £,rt apprtoAéneldS that t»
was going back Inwards, with the deft- , mlght pr0ve alive, and n,ove.< 
ness and rapid movement of a French / F,„e mhu,tes after he had ialn down_ 
waiter. he' heard the clock on Ills mantelpiece

Arthur made a step to follow, but gtrlke three; then for five minutes 
was too proud to seem to be watching, more ke lay watching that square In 
so he stood still’ with a foot on the ( paneling with an ear for the little 
threshold, waiting. He waited a mm- rattlings of his windows; and now alL. 
ute, two; and then, seeing that In- at onc(, heart went cold, hearing, 
spector Fern eaux was long In recov- for thp gecond time that night, a sound 
eping his green-rolled cigar, he. too, uke f0Qt,teps. - ÎAJ .
swift and soft, went back inwards. , Tw0 footsteps this tithe. Wilt dlelfnct- 

- Fumeaux. meanwhile, had whipped , ctoarer than the three which he had, 
the Armenian cloth of the divan from gepmpd to distinguish before. But they 
off the shirt-box, and, , since tt was were qulte near—behind his head they 
growing dark, had stooped closely over ftppeBred to be, and like a dolphin he/ 
the blood-stain, over the bullet hole in , twisted, peering, m Ms knees, into1 
the shirt, and the "E. J. D. No. 8"; and thp ,lark behind the head of the bed; 
now the revolver was In hlg hand. He yet, even as he peered, be accused him-, 
saw that it was a Washington Cen- eeU m> gome :TI|gtake. for no less-oJearr, 
tral, that the mountings were the same j than he had seemed to hear fool-,, 
as the mounting, of that described by gtepg wng he conscious that they were 
Arthur, and alleged by him to have fuotgtepg going down a stair And he 
dropped into the Parret; he saw that j<new that there was no stair any* 
there, too, four of the chambers were where near In that direction, 
loaded, two discharged. Then, with ; After peering, tensely, on his knees 
swift Angers, he drew out one of the | a OT(nute. he was about to lie downy 
cartridges and saw on the brass end again, when again be was quite euro 
“Kynoch 820." His eyes were full of of a wrleg 0f sounds In the same place 
a bright light. And at that moment fitld th|g time there could be no mls- 
the steps ef Arthur coming were near lttke
upon him. _ I A series qf foul sound*;,.It seemed

But as Arthur «ttefWisrMr. Fur-1- to him that Just there behind the bed 
peaux w»» standing MW’e a por- c. cqlp, or ’a ring, had been dropped, 
trait of : the'late Mr.' FBMBton Leigh. ^3 ro<fed„and had dropped dowfl Jo^L 
studying It, with oriA hgjpMbehlnd the steps deliv-urulely—four,
rumpled end of hli- loHifoSacket. the v,„^en steps wlthont any carpaj;. Tet 
other holding the cf|f#r '^efore his h* coidd swear that there wTre iyt 
nose. , .ITlSSS-S Fl,eps there, and a chill Invaded hto-

MPcrh»pe you can téll "îtiè,” he said, fran^. Hut the sense of real danger 
with thé cocked head of the connois- p*rv,#d him. - : ■

PARIS. Jan. 22.—King Albert of the seur, "at what age your grandfather ] u there was a ghost about there
LONDON, Jan. 22.—When Princess v . o . iiz.. flffereit Belgians can boast of being the only had this portrait painted. was none the le®a ”- B' ) . a:

, _ _ , . * New York Senator VVâS Uïïere® r#»i«min«r Anvprpipn nr RurnnA whn Hha , Arthur glanced at the divan, saw rousing himself to it, was in fnVictoria of England, daughter of Queen n ' ' .1 B-ll do^T newsDaner woîk M a rol^rter. the cloth over the shirt-box as he had moment out of bed with soundless
Alexandra, was a girl of 14 It became Sixth Interest Ifi Originel Bill years he has carried left lt> and el*hed wlth a feeling of tread, and away on the hunt. It now
her duty one day to act as hostess a: Te| ho„e Goncern he ^ ^ °Ut WUh ^VT^^L'TSl

a Juvenile entertainment at Marlbor- J ers card, duly stamped In accordance det^ ^ Furneaux Walked away down guiar howling and barking among th^
ough House. In the middle of It she For $10,000. * wl‘h the requirements of the Belg ag the path jenkins was sounding the bounds in the “Place of gbJourn’VlW
suddenly disappeared. A messenger —------ :------  police authorities, and accrediting lilm, for dinner. Arthur went back far from the library In which he had
was despatched to Buckingham Palace NEW YORl^ Jaii. 22,-Chauncey Ai. under his Incognito name, AevolQ at qulck1y to the shirt-box, to have It been brooding. At the time he ns*
to see If the truant had run away to Depew, the senior senator lrgm New any nobiliary title, as a représenta Iv locked away out of sight, a doubt smlt- pald no heed to the racket. Ncverthe

I -grandma," but she wasn't there. At York state, occasionally tells nia and reporter of a weekly Belgian new», 1 hls mind whether he had done well |e,B it might have signified the present#
1 last a letter from her to the Princess friends that but for a Mistake of Judg- paper devoted to maritime questions (o,low Mr. Bagot's counsel in smug- of some thief on the place. As to the

of Wales was discovered In the school- ment he would to-day be one ol Amer- and affairs of levery kind. He made „n_ lt olj| of the Inspector’s sight, cefln rolling down four steps, he told'
begging 'Mother-. „ot to 1 Jr. lea's greatest multimillionaires, and abundant use of this card, for, stlB |ut the thing was dene noW. Hence- himself that, tho he was sure the hue*

! angrv ■ she did "hate parties" so and would not have had to work very hard. more deeply interested even than King forth the secret of that shirt and that old bedroom behind the head of hls
.1,5h-à Jith ,h„ Duchess at that, to gain the stupfcndous.fortune, Leopold in the development of the mar- -evoiVer was a burden that he igust bed hud nc steps In it. yet he might

I once saw a check drawn by a IIre for some y®5™' ^ l^,e ^"e^an «n this S *u over beside which many ol ihe great for- ,tlme trade of Belgium, In the growth npeda bear. By whom they had been possibly have forgotten some r.kove.
Insurance company for an oven million *1** rifh?n** Dread* r irmalities tunes of tho moment would seem more f jt8 mercantile marine and in the ex- g^nt him—with what precise object— some recess^behind the arras, Uiat had,— ^«rsxa^ajrssKi n„ •^ssrr». ^ sL'xssrs’i&xsTXof the late Frank Pea\e>, of Minnt. Mrs. Note her to clean Up every liabll-, teristlc of this princess ever s nee tio 8enator commonly refers to the fact Continental Europe, Jie jt on|y seemed sure that the sender intentness. Into a cfrrldor to the left,
a polls. The cheek went thru and whs. ity against the store, and have a good- j having a strong sense of duty, which that in tho early days of the assoc lation * tr f h| t|me )n vlgitlng and ^ust be an enemy, and hls object to down It a little way. and again to the
paid lust as mv cheek for one hundred l.v bank balance,In addition. i developed as she grew older, she does- wltl, commodore Vanderbilt he found pL^,nln |n thP mQgt exhaustive man- et1mesh Arthur's feet yet deeper In left Into another rurridor. and so to
paid just as my cheek for one nu. < Mrs. Netcher thought that she could n't run away from them any rfiore. u no gmall pnrt of his duty to took eXaminmg m tne rn^si xn v enmesn ugp)cion. However that „ door of the long-disused old room. .
plunks is paid. It was simply a matter not i,etter use this money than by ,-x- ; But those who know her know that if a|l#r the railway mall service, since ner the t anous poyus n r , 1 mla ht be there the things were, and whence the sounds might have come. »
of book-keeping. tending the business. The Boston she could choose her life It would be u wa8 an especial ambition of the old Yards, ... Britain and’ Scandlnâ- an eagerness took possession of AT- The door was slightly open, anrt

Of course a million dollars on the «tore she regarded as a memorial and ! one far from court-a life free from r„mmodore'S to be able, thru h e rai - ^8tr‘a'an,f™ ?hur immediately to wash hi* hands, there he stood a while listening nor,
Of course, a million dollars on a |||onumcnt tu her beloved husband, ! demands of etlquet and spent among ,.VHd gyHtcm. to send the malls to CM- eU. who had m^e" a and clear hls life clean of these tokens feorlng that he might, he seen, for it

life of a itifin \n a good deal of nu , who had founded It. €o she set herself { the friends she loves. Whenever «he cagv and the west from New Vork, ne\%8pap r ,t ljcinMf of death—an eagerness that was blind, was dark there In daylight, yn4 thlf^
but just please remember that Frais* ihe^ life-long task of increasing and can escape from the formalities that ami from Chicago and - the west to study of su ’ . f whom feverish, touched with disgust. was the darkest hour of a dark nights
Puavev was a iniillon-dullar man. bettering the business. She would i surround lier she does so. Stories are xcw York. In Use swiftest time that treated as* • y P* P h W(>r, First, then, he locked them In a cup- But there was no sound: so now, slnre

. ." ... Iie„nd„ Nerve the public, and *ho would serve told of her planning visits Incognito railway development made possible in Jw went for information, and ho board and as he sat toying with hls he had the scout’s habit of going ora
And there ar- several thousands the employes of the store. with her sisters or other members of those days. In tljls way Henutor Be- i„ every ease Ignorant of th^ ‘ ^ d“ner< remarked that the night was aII-fours and of covering a good deal

these mllllon-dollaV men In America t«- Great Women Stere-keepera. the court to some tearoom or shop, pew, who was then Counsellor Depew hewas the f”^55fbeen able to chlllv, and asked Jenklna to light a of grounA In that position, In the leart -
L day, and we are evolving more all the The value of life Insurance had been where for a little while she can do lust „ecame acquainted with iome tlM Thathe «houldh „re In the library. possible time, he lay down togowlth,

time. In fa.-t. we need them, and had- brought home to-her mind so vividly as other women do. She likes to drop higher government onicers engagea m Preserve hls Incognito so suecrasfulh ^ n()W at Jenkins, a new m. In he went on a*',en’1a^*f
ly, too. The million-dollar map of Md. that she Insured her own life, payable little anonymous surprises on the child- the railway mall service of the P was due \fi *'’« the other disquietude took hold of him as to •«h^es. Investigating wh I™ook of t ia
lik Napoleon or Caesar. mAnlte.itc*t to the business, for seven hunared ren she encounters, as once when she office department. the' senator V i il Zmiearanre altho toi» whether Jenkins had raised the lid chamber. But no one was there, and.
h« power mostly in destruction. The thousand dollars. was shopping In Penrith and saw three With this explanation, the senator ^ hi* Belgium was ' <* the shirt-box when he was sent to movement was audible.
LieJcrn million-dollar man Is u créa-j And In September, 1909. she took out small boys looking longingly at continues. . office tone day <trab > uvüiv unknown abroad |cut the string, whether Jenkins had Thl* a*a**h hid ^ fantastic feet-ïimwm-s, -s r » v-xrsr ; is^ y taxr t
and^plcks'.the1 strong^to ïhow us the certain manufacturer told me® Uiat she she cares little ebout court »fe'  ̂An' interest In the Telephone. ! MWspSrrSwSn ^tteBdant, as a mere thur asked at last, hls eyee on his J^,n^00,^ybYnriagh*n ^'ftflnr' 

frailty of human existence. made Mm an offer on a line of goods, fluence has brought a^ut severalneerL „ Depew; he gald. after chatting hag Pnot yet shown the same p“g*r„. murmUred Jenkins, all de: atlon the garish flesh of the dead man
That million dollars, paid over in one sending a draft for twenty thousairl , ed changes there. Tbe Queen s ladi-S a„ for a while, T have a son- ^“ert [ . which was so . ^ ln attitude, dr^-washing his as he had beheld It inJhe dark on the

lump sum, smoothed the way for the dollars with the order ort account, with ; m-waltlng have special reason to be ^ who |g a good deal of a scientist. for [art*(gtic of the late b„52g together barge's fCcastle-deck, with a thought
Peavey Elevator Company at a time request that the draft be returned at ; grateful to her. \jv to the ttote Jt hug made a study of' electricity, ed a cl11 him In Ms de- ^ w^ wondering If anything was In him that Just there in front hls
when! cash was urgently In demand, once If the offer was not acceptable. £|ng Edward's acceeston toe breakfast afid papeclally the telegraph. He ^bbg.’na“,onnpto “ender Belgium a mar'- wrong with you. You look-------------------- " grandfather’s ghost might dare to imss
And the beneficent value of business it takes tremendous w 11 power to re- ! hour for the ladles-tn-waltlng was < hafc done B0 well In that subject that termination to r be relied on to Tattle unwell, a trifle upset, sir. in grey or white before hls sight
life Insurance was so pressed home turn a big Now York draft-few men o’clock in the summer and 1W tni the actually Invented a talking t'^e pow^e Pxample of Emperor Will- , ghould say. sir. lt was hardly my And when, In truth._he «uddcnly
that Peavey', successor, the new pre- are equal to the test. This man wasn't. ! winter. They 4‘dn't I ke It of course. telegraph.- w at, any”™e in ™lg as the Lffit? thaMniruston of Inspector Fur- heard «me word, uttered somewhere
ldent of the Peavey Elevator Company, Mrs. Netcher knew her^man. and she but In so ««at a household changes .. A talking telegraph! I «claimed ^;"1' at. any ra . l8 “aux Into the library Just now before -some murmer which the air of the
M well as the vice president, took out got her goods at are not easily made fnnces® V^ in astonIsiHnent. What do you mean Aeatjon of a great mercarn he was asked I think, I am almost night Just conveyed to hi, brain-tor
Policies to,- five hundred thousand dot- shows her quail ty-aW^HStnld toria, however, got the hour changed Ly t|)at?, ! , | concerned. ______________________  ïuretîUtl made my meaning clear to hi, ear, were keen to an even extreme
lar-j on each of their lives; payable to that women can't do business In a big , tc 8 o’clock for all the year round .. .Well lt lg a telegraph InStrunvent ; - t ... _ t-,-_anh hlrn’ but be —” I degree*-hls fear greW great, but nqt,
the company way. The princess' own boudoir at Bucking. wjth whlch you Pa„ talk with he had heard fthe^'klng telegraph, him. but he ,mportance ,, tt? greater than the transport of nager

Women Good Risks. Mrs. Netcher, next to Madame Bouci- ham Palace was arranged e"t,rely ' body a good ways off. and It actually and was eure *bat t was. oth g • consequence whatever." I which now thrilled him thru out. mai

S=“SS iUtfU&tSySSSWi^ -BZisr -sihissa»ssina"*
f-ssa,"& S^stîà'M sîs& hiïæirM i&*is»jKrass^£$ln g w^mcn arc now regarded as eupec-1 When Mon sleu r Bouci au 1 J®; ^ time and is a very good L-Sjon to make to you. My son-in- ing what that Investment of $'0,000 for the library» «flt hearkening Ms head!—from tf P pot not no far ?waf

tally good risk, by all the great life away, Madame Bouclcault devoted several languages and is a very k ^l°^vt0 Graham Bell. Is a sixth interest would have done for self, and oy^.^re *at hearkening bl.^ead^ ftbove; fram a gpot wher«*.
insurance companies. herself to the work with v"Çwed de- musician. • ghe has always anxious to raise money enough to put n«c. A'llh the dividends and Interest, to gusts of w n ®lgh* of storm, so far as he recollected, was only

There are quite a number of men In votion. And she ft was who marshalled True u> ber_ tt , «’ n!waitlng. this talking telegraph upon the mark- w'tli the rlghU for subscription to new eaves, for It »*» nattering on the empty space! However, he was now,
America who carry a million dollars the enterprise to ItS proud position of refused to have a laay „ tl,,n ”J „nd , have come to you to offer stock, and with the stupendous In- dark also; wUh JJatlinpt,.“ the In a mood to wrest* with demons,
life Insurance, but I know of only one the greatest retail store £ 1’® worp . ^ 'le,3g8 accompanied by one of tue vop ono-slxlh Interest In the company crease In the money value of the orlg- ^ndleâ^hoûse No awe which he darken' »» held M4-^
woman ,who Is Insured for this amount. The human betterment features and She t« hooompamea > for 110,009.' Inal èelJ Telephone Company. I est!» «oondless house. Rv freg„ |o8„ d.n could thenceforth have any

Thiels Mrs. Netcher, chief owner of the daring Initiative were hera Queens as etlquet to " a, H, Turned It Down. mate that T should have ^elved In all ,_fnv"0a5^tp tni there was a red glow fluence in checking life imrtterfuj u- ,
the Be,ton Store In Chicago. The life of Madame Bouclcault has pearing alone She ima i who ,a -Mr. Hubbard agreed to give me a about SIOO.WOOOO. Besides that I Into the grate,^tm^t ^ unbear- nutrition. He would have confronte#

Wh«i Mr Netcher died a few years been a great Inspiration to Mrs. Net- several faithful a with’ her when utle time and when I next saw my shouldn't have had to work very har 1 °f ™, ' ,, zianced at the cup- that which may make a man to gibber
•go. itt .efton2htoin.urancepo.lcy of cher, an* It looks now as If this modest way- like ^ her Mw a^nT WM.am Orton, who was at that to place myself In thl. manmsr-In^ ably, hot. .Heglanceriat ^ ^ ^
Just hhlfa mlllon dollars. ! and gentle woman, of splendid brain they can. These are "er nBv ir ..pnt nf thP western Vnlon rank of the great Amerlcaa mllllon-

On this policy h<- had paid but one and noble courage, will do 'n. A"1*r“‘a Îevwh«nce * bey were nine Telegraph Company. I told him about -lires. Oh, if onlv our foreelg it wei 
several- little what Madame Bouclcault did m F rani e tovorUe ever n ’ ■ die offer. Mr. / jrton jangl ed, rie eald . -n ul to eur bilndslght.

1. Main 2423.
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Would- Help the Peer.
If I had 310,000,000 or the 1000th or 

100th jiart of It, I would build a build
ing In which to shelter, feed and clothe 
the poor as I have been endeavoring 
to do for the past 10 years. Only with 
these amounts I would be able to do 
lt In a much better manner than I have 
ln the past, altho I have been enabled 
to shelter thousands. Should I have 
more than I needed at this point lt 
would all be used (or the glory of Uod 
and lifting up fallen humanity. Re
spectfully yours,

. 1 liu&J&XI. REESOR
™:™*~SS2SL mck Company)
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I
up *11
establish poultry yards with turkeys 
as hls specialty. Perhaps there Is 
method hi that fellow's madness.

One writer has an Idea that there Is 
buried treasure somewhere near Nt- 
agarB Falls. If he had ten million he 
would go after It. The Idea that fm- 

the majority of our corres-

FUDGE -
■ 11

ONE
I (Italian Bel

J. E. Close.
King-at., Mission, 210 King East.

od.)
ank Chambers, M L

Wants Law Reform.
If I had ten million I would soon 

make It twenty million, then I would 
spend ten million ln separating the 
press from politicians and ten million 
on law reform. Yours truly,

New Llskeard.

presses
pendents la that they would gorge 
their dtomachs first, make themselves 

then attend to buei-

iach 171. M. 1*88

LWALKER
|D SOPRANO comfortable an^

if they felt like lt. These people 
the level ’ of a

'
■

IP
of ness One Stung, .JCTION 

L venue. 
ie 3341

never rise above 
peanut-stand anyhow, and it Is a kind 
prov idence that keeps them from hav
ing more than live dollars at any given 
time. The man who makes militons is 
the man who can go'hungry for two 
dar* Without noticing lt and work 
thlrty-slv hours at a stretch to turn 
his enterprises. Into successful chan-

n*Th« primitive Idea of the stomach’s 
needs appealed to many. Some would 
raise potatoes on every vacant lot ln 
Toronto. Others wanted to start fruit 
farms In British Columbia and so un. 
with a score of others even less 
original.

J. J; N„ Winchester-street, Toronto, 
Is candid. He writes:

-I would first league myself with a 
few other mllllonarles. Then proceed 
to buÿ up oil, coal and other mineral 
lands and restrict the output to raise 
prices; also as many railways as wo 
could to deaden competition and re
duce expenses, and Incidentally to 
carry the products of our mines ana 
Unde cheaper. I would contribute to 
election campaigns so as to ensure the 
election of men that would properly 
look after the Industrial welfare of the 
country—my 
them raise the tariff to shut out In
terfering foreigners; buy up some of 
the Important newspapers to educate 
the people how to look after my wel
fare. I would also buy up real estate 
In growing communities and establish 
Industries to attract more people so 
that niy land holdings would become 
more valuable and my rents Increase. 
I would corner wheat and other things 
that I knew the ordinary fellow would 
have to buy back from me at higner 
prices. To do this I would likely need 
able assistants and 1 would get the 
best possible men, such as Bob Flem
ing and others, and pay theffi good, fat 
salaries.
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MEMORIES OF MONARCH». :

A remarkable Interview with M. 
Adolphe Brisson is said to have had 
with ex-presMent Loubet regarding the . . . . 'wMNNETT

Ml
KP«n*«. r«fc**IF922

1NER
Lauder Sengi. 

kGEMENTS. 
ORONTO. CAN,

letter’s impressions of various Euro- 
monarchs with whom he came in1 pean

contact, and more particularly with 
King Edward, Is reprinted by the 
Paris "Temps" from the "Neue Freie

!

i.

8, Presse" of Vienna.
M. Loubet Is reported to have said 

that the public misjudged most mon- 
archs. For example the Czar Is sever
ally supposed to be an excelleht and 
generous man. but weak and pliable 
and unable to defend himself against 
pressure. On She other hand, /declare* 
the ex-president, the Czar showed htm- 
setlf to be strong and virile, profoundly 
attached to hi» Ideas and tenacious for 
their realization.

"I have no secrete" M. Loubet Is 
quoted as saying, "and I know nothing 
of what Is going on at present, but 
(pointing to the photographs of several 
European monarchal these Illustrious 
personages remember me. They load 
me with delicate attentions. x

has numerous anecdotes of 
King Edward whom he met on many 
occasions. He recalled the King’s first 
official visit to Paris, at the time when 
the relations between Great Britain 
On the day following the gala perform- 
and France were somewhat atraalned. 
ante at the Opera the . King was so 
tired; says M. Loubet, that he could 
scarcely keep hie eyes opep. "Pinch me, 
or I shall go to sleep,” he Said to M.

... --------
PLENTIFUL POTATOES.

1 >
lWent of Agriculture 

icfttM - ’-1999 potatoes Were
land, a dc- 

yleld of 
ms, an in-

crease 757 ’Xtîi tons, Refij| over a ton 
per acre better than the Aerage for the 
decade 1899-1908, It Is reported that the 
quality Is on the whole very good.
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welfate. I would have
; ELECTION NIGHT IN A BIG NEWSPAPER OFFICE. %>

' The tremendous rush and sw eep on election night, the “crowded hour” of the ever-busy newspaper-man, on 
whom the expectant nation depends for * correct announcement of the vote within a few hours after the polls are 
closed. Almost before the people a f e thru voting the name of the successful candidate is being flashed upon the

streets. ________ _______________ ;_________________
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ùi\MISSED HIS .Ixnihçt.■

Si
l Only Severeign of|urops VVI o Has 

Done Newspaper Work—Em- 
: ’/ pleyeij By Weekly Journal.

Would Wake Them Up.

pweeds to wake up My fetlbw. fnan, 
ti«Wises, who so willingly' allowed 
me irtd my colleagues to empty their 
Docket»;,and to systematically educate 
them to realize what mutts we mortals 
are to let a few wax rich by these 
mtfpjrtouS method* WhHe thê rest,1 In 
order to muke interest on the millions 
...................................................... ....—--St *—*

Daughter of Queen Alexandra Cares 
Very little About Court Life— 

Has Tact and Influence. »

j01 OF MUSIC in
Dliartnas. 

Pfcoa. Cell. 4448.
iry—KlndereSrtfft

Examination» *

it K
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Lin ter term.

Million-DpIIar WomanChoir IConductor
rchestra By Elbert Hubbard, In New York American.
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Hie remark of en 
certain choral 

blue.” a writer In 
ni suggests some 
«Mowing to enlarge 
ikIcsJ crltknem : "A 
ic fortissimo would 
■ virtuosity.”
>ed *1th the fine
ssses.”
■smatle." 
ihlon now.
-of-pearJ tints for
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"We

the effect of fer".'"The en- 
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her Amerirta- ■tone ^
h in August, me.
triumphal tour Of 
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! ■

Next May Mine, 
wenty-tlrst season 
the conclusion of

III sail for earned», 
ither at Halifax or 
iprehenslve concert 
rtaken In America, 
to sixty concerta 

dole direction 
who for the P“*t 

*d his time ex- 
g,invent of concert 
sw Zealand and
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"S COLUMN.

door» upon hlm- 
sat hearkeningsÂvts.'rtiss«s-ar-^aass?» as

eonndlees house. _
Ever and anon he threw fresh logs 

into the grate, till there was a red glow 
of embers, and the place grew unbear
ably hot. He glanced at the cup- 
hoard In which he had locked the 
things; and after a long time rose and 
took the box with the shirt, put It

*?
H in their name* 
I to secure cel- 
live a few paf- 
Ihetn selves' aud 
bv-trk that they 
<1 be a meterlal 
■metme to work 

h you secure * 
iis, and your 

hian-ti from this

Li i he name of 
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Continued Next Sunday.
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INSTEAD OF

Milk, Tea or Coffee

-
cm«H

Seal Hunting Off the Newfoundland Coast
° By H. M. Mosdell. IS VERY n

E
, FERTILEtrustworthy member of the crew. 

Prom tills platform sharp watch Is 
kept thru powerful telescope*, the sur
rounding too being constantly searched 
for signs of seals. Each day the ship 
Is tied up to some Iceberg for. a short 
time and the whole crew is sent over- 
l-oard to carve out Ice which is then 
melted down In the engine room to pro
vide drinking water. Then Way is 
made again and the ship threads her 
tedious and careful way along until 
at last the barrel-man halls tî|c bridge 
with the welcome news that thé quarry 
has oeen sighted.

In ihe blusterous month of March, 700.000 in one reason. But at the i»eal- J,ot purchased at home. This
when natur* displays her most change- "î'iu^mLrchunMnarine steam hae dis- is'^of light, comfortably-lined, black
«a w*... «m .»» «"•' >*»™ « s»" sszzz'ûïX'jZu'jz
Ulds-nnd-seek In the frowning . loul of the hunt have disappeared and the ^''^.^^..““hen^he fr^t gets too 

forth from thf harbor on the .ealers enjoy as great «degree of safe- tectlng the ears when tnc rt'Miwm wo
Newfoundland , U ^comfort „ „} simple and

ta< les of colored glass are essential às 
and icc-bllnd-

M?
Any doctor will tell you that Beer Is more 

nourishing—more pure—than either Milk, 
Coffee or Tea. But he will not say “any** 
Beer. All Beer Is not like Kern’s Beer. The 
peculiar elements In Kern’s Beer, derived 
from choicest barley and heat hops, build i up 
the bone, flesh ami muscles; refresh, your 
brain- create appetite and aid* digestion.

Kern’s Beer is clean, pure, light, sclentifl* 
cally brewed and then properly aged. Its 
hilld, delicious flavor Is never to he forgotten.

You ought to always have Kern’s Beer In 
your home. Order a case sent home to-day. 
Just phone your order.

et >
&-■

m n ss
eastern coast of 
go a score or more of 
steamships to hunt the seal. It 
most Î31 
with |
in any other industrial pu M
H. M. Musdell In the current "West- age. The younger generation sew no 
ml net 
on tfl

Salvador Was First to Declare in
dependence of Spain—Thickly 

Populated and 
Progressive.

m
faz

raw^vyg; SïïïsSs«sff5r œnsr.&'Bu» » •. — « «, w
ZFSTSh/Wto*. « 11,;. «.In S-Î"ZX. ,tS w„.t tt Uck. to „» I. mtol. up by ;

»h'> Z TSnrSSt 1‘remain foiturviT 08f^hc *e«T hunt and theu"'fooU" seal, and arc entirely hoods act differently. The mother hood population—it Is the most thickly ln-
îîf.si rJÎ2r iiow t7-ft the wav remain™ s V.,ev have heed for Hic past different from the Alaskan, or fur seal, never forsakes her young when It Is habited of them all. If the United

ccnwA-drmoL.'^headi.ent of .steam TheHarp.^beUev^to come from he,pics, and will .Me States, a. a whole, were a, populous In
fully bum steamships, .hnn when they here. a. In other Industries, has cur- Northern ^Labrador, £om ^ ^ ^*wg, tort and 1 &W&ST1ttW SS

come from the shores of Greenland, courageous tight. The f et.-ale hood is
I.ate In the autumn, probably about the easily killed by a blow over the nose, tlle llttte reI)uVllc ot Salvador
end of October, both species start on Vut practically the only way to kill Jt qrst dec arecl Kb Independence of 
their journey toward the south, the lhe male Is with n bullet. Over his hadl&ne lrn^nth
Hoods crossing to labrador and Joining pore Is a tough, membraneous bag /Imirieu jtianra to annex Itself
the Harps. The two armies do not. which he Inflates with air when arena- ^h-Unlt-A Ktatcs ^d a rovemment
however, mingle with each ether, but e(i and tills Is Impervious to blows or forrrîwl for that pur-
travel In two long, parallel .columns even to gunshot.. As lie weighs over .^“«by had b^n for ^ t tnat pu^
the Hoods always holding the seaward g|„ hundred pounds when fully grown ^raJ^?nlnaw£re named
position. The two specie, are also dis- flnd displays surprising aglZty on life EiîXtoa
llnct as to cliameteristics, for while Ue. .he dog hood Is hot.,, foe to be «“» tLd^^J^ihiïïtî^“

rr,*1 «.r’rv^ndtodeX* U'htl>' SsS* Æ wasma'dclhe other
Hoods are flerce, When the herd has been all killed Central American states Joined Balva-
iowivT^th nntll tTie^Ls thc Graît out, the work of gathering In the pelts ;dor in, declaring their freedom from 

Jf0uPdl,ind^>ffr -Idp Race commences. Those near at hand are ! Spanish rule, and they decided that a 
ut HmJ in T^emt^r Then towed to the steamer’s side and hoisted little United States of their own was

• fhto lpilH Turn and IwtoTetowlv ht£k ln with the steam winch, but tile ship about the right thing. So the appllca-
,r„ nnrth Jmin mourHnf the ls steamed about frqm place to place tlon of Salvador for admission to the

to the north again, mounting the ^ p|ck up the It the herd union was never received officially.
has been a large one and not too many The United States of Central America
of the fleet ln the neighborhood, the Was created, but Its dieintegation
ship may get a load, some thirty or quicklv followed. v.
forty thousand skins, without having Salvador is the only North American 
to search the icefield, further. republic that does not touch both

oceans—It is contiguous only to the 
It Whs no real harbors.
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St Paul. Minn., • 
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lVe each, pledged In 
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tatlon to the two j 
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a height sufficient 
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Woman as Wife and Mother 
Fulfils Divine Purpose in Life

breeding or ‘ whelping" ice in the 
neighborhood of the JStralt of Belle 
Isle, late ln February:

It requires no little skill and know
ledge of local conditions or the part 
of the captain of one of the sealing 
steamer* to locate the herd of seals. 
He Knows where the whelping ice was 
likely to be during the month c-f Feb
ruary-. but after that time the young 
seals nave been living entirely on the 

tailed the employment of manual la* toe, moving hither and thither with 
lior and the number of sealhunters has , wind and tide So our navigator 
now dwindled to less man four thou- < watches the forcç and direction of 
sand meni The voyage, tbo. Is not so every wintry storm and calculates Its 
arduous. The powerful engines of the affect on the northern Ice. 
mips now employed mak-i it unneces-1 Suspended from lhe nlgliest point of 

tb spend weeks at the beginning, the tall, slender masts is a large bar- 
of the season in tire hardest of toll j rel, occupied by a -lookout, the bar- 
sawing out channels in the harbor Ice ■ rel man. I he position, is one of the 
to the open sea. Also, during the voy- greatest Importance and is generally 
age Itself, the crews are spared the deiegfated to the captain hlnrAclf, one

of his chief officers, or some specially

t -Vlanded ln St. careerThe sealskins are ■■
John’s. Here the fat Is cleaned off and Pacific Ocean. ___
the oil is expressed from it In huge ports are on open roadstead,, where 
vats, either by the heat of the sun or the passengers and freight must he 
In more modem manufactories by landed by lighters, 
steam heat. The industry Is a very I Cock-Fighting a National Sport, 
valuable one to the colony. Last sea- ! The men of Salvador are much given 
son the fleet Drought In 270,000 seal- to sports, and among these cock-fight- 
skins, worth about $400,000. As the ing and buil-flghtlng have first place, 
crews are partners In -the enterprise. Professional coék-tralners are employ- 
having one-third the proceeds divided ed, and they spend much time ln try- 
up amongst them, our sealer Is the ihg to teach the yoting birds to be good manhood of the nation. The question

of “women’s rights” which we have 
heard so much discussed has resolved

1Written for The Sunday World by Mrs. Hurlburt.
VARIETIES OF SEAL SKINS TAKEN BY SEAL FISHERS. and my duty there. One thing is cer

tain, man and woman can never change \ 
places and when woman becomes •*, 
usurper of man's functions, and an in
terloper upon his traditional domain, 
her career - Is clearly predestined. It t 
is not given to such as these to repro- / 
duqe themselves nor can the race be 
perpetuated from such sources. Speak
ing from a married woman's stand- , 
point—When a woman chooses to be- tl 
come à wife, she ceases to be simply
a woman; she becomes something _ . . wnl]a.
more. She has lost, and she has gain- Mr Robert Willi
ed, she has given up some things that | rently. a champion
pertained to her as an Independent in England, am
woman—that she might gain seme . hullder in Carother things that she could not pos- 1 nal .builder in 
sees In her individual character—What ’ ] Ined the dignity
may a woman do ? 1»' one question, n dabi<* y volume of
What is a wife ? What 'may a wife ÿ it rations by Denis
do ? are very different ones. We 1 Cullev) Sirwould answer the first by eayihg-ehe | -, "bert Lullsy 1- b„ 
may do whatever she can—Whatever É ? ner< l,orn Al 
comes within the range of her capa- . e seems to have bn 
blllttes, mental, moral and physical— M v the pioneer and 
She may pursue any study for which,^ wtUl hlm.
she has the talents, She may seen: J* I r. “7 rantll
and exercise any office which she has g 11 i.O-jer, 
the Ingenuity to obtain: In short; siiy odds, who w;nrs ear

enter Into any competition >rl;h tl) several large
men In all the pursuits of life, subject b — Vdlnburgu. 'a 
only* to the disabilities Which nature ,ve;_ mi* propen
has placed upon her and v^htoh 119 dU- ,J0Ct ip Ins fatiie
fcoptent can change and wtitoh no leg- „ a y “ar' In the
lslatton can modify. argri ;n Perth. It

Aeaumes New Relstions tor after in* fathe:
But when this same Independent w<>- .at ffir R*twt wft«

man becomes a wife, she voluntarily Had Notable C
assumes new relations and now duties, , IJditoiWSd "partly t 
relations which Ood has created and, , I160I at Bath, mi-
duties which He has- enjoin- , ,le'bâtéer at King
ed. If she insists on main- M jt failed three tlnv 
talnlng the prerogative which „ the IndianCt
belonged to her as a woman, declining lews on education
the obligations and duties of marriage larlzecl. <

’ -she ought not to enter into this re- , move
la tlon—It is attempting to be a wile | | (
and not a wife at the same time. Qgllah life. It «

Surely the duties and responsibilities 4 j . »» ^ 
of wife and mother «eoccupatlon |. ong

and well We can- # - bltt.n exchange anand wen. we can _ orld. Distances h
en act mote qfllci 
jurnallem dofs too 
ig. Men are less re 
leaded the doma’ 
I elds toss power In 
in do more than 11 
go. There Is less 1 

ly. People are So 1 
I '-oiidmlndod’ and 

Jllll tolerate anyth! 
•bought -fanatical- 
lils has Its reflex 
■cn. If you ask 
Tty study help. 
Wny future work, I 
InathSmatlcs and < 
i’t physical science: 

he "literature and. 
nd other lands: a 
uahitannes with, 
s I was able, ai a s 

Legal Path 
At 28, finding bin 

ser, Sir Robert aoce

You have asked For my views on this 
great question of woman's rightful 
relation to the commonwealth—and 
home. You have voiced my sentiments

# limpses Into 
Sir Robert P< 
Championed 
ity in Englan 

( in'g Great W<

set forth In small and comparative!/ 
weak sailing ships and do;«elided sole
ly on the vagaries of the wind to pro
pel them to and from the ice-fields.
Two .generaltons àgo the sealing fleet 
consisted of alxmt five hundred ships, 
all •-wind-jammers.-’ and of every size eary 
and rig, from the light schooner to the 
heavy, full-rigged brig. Every settle
ment along the coast contributed Its 
quota of men and' vessels to the fleet, 
and evet-y spring for a number of years 
fully fifteen thousand of the popula
tion Of the Island .were on the sea. Di
saster, dire and dreadful, often 

' took this greet ^floating population, 
many,a ship and orew passing the har
bor headlands tiekcr to make the re- clothing generally consists of a rough 
turn voyage. blue, woollen Jersey, :ts-hlgh-etandlng

The evolution cf the seal-fishery has collar being gathered In round lhe neck 
been a very stow one. At first the by a shoe-string; a pair of baggy tweed 
seals were qnptured In strong nets j trousers, cut according to local style, 
moored along the coast and at right ! and fashioned for roominess rather 
angles to the shore, generally across than fit.1 On . his hands our sealer 
some channel which constituted a kind .wears a pair ot clumsy cuffs or mitts, 

^or runway. Tlon, Iwu or three men. 1 either knit from homespun woollen 
armed with old-fashioned. Hint-lock yarn, or fashioned In a fearful and j 
guns, ventured out In small skiffs wonderful wsy from some such warm | 
amongst the broken Ic e and shot the material as blanketing. All the afore- ; 
seals In the water or on the pans, mentioned articles or wearing apparel 
That both methods were very Ineffec- are the products of the Industry of the 
tual. as It proven by the. taçt that, up ; flsher-wlfe. The sealer ls his own 
to 17$S. I foe txttc^/wisMNfcÉlÇ greater» shoemaker .and mender and fashions 
than lifK’O per annum. 'Xh<t >*ext ad- his footgear from sealskins and heavy 
varied sttp.W* sl&naifeMfttfirahe em- leather, the resultant article being a

sail- of boots suited 
Ing cf0ti' ram-faf In thirty, esi-togged sons of Y
to twe hnndr ■ vsffiffig frorr', the fishermen can make surprising ;
a dozen to tlfitoe or four lcor* men as speed ov-eV the roughest Ice when shod ' 
crews. Thc reuftor ihe size of thé catch with these 
rapidly grew/ until in '»$» ffipumbet-ed" headgear

:
In your splendid appeal, in a recent 
Issue of The Sundly World to the wo-

:

happier at the end of his voyage for generals.
the possession of about $80, a sum that j At Christmas time the mind of the 
presently makes him forget the dis- average Central American turns toward 
comfort of his three or four weeks* religious things. In Honduras it takes 
seal hunt. the form of the enactment of the Pas

sion Play, the It has degenerated from 
a sacred performance Into a sort of 
fantastic spectacle t6 amuse the rab
ble. In Salvador it usually finds ex
pression In the enactment of the scenes 

; of the Adoration. »
Salvador Is a veritable land of vol

canoes, there being eleven within sight 
iof the capital. Of these, however, only 
two are active, the others having be
come extinct years ago. Altho Salva- 

"dor ls crowded. Its people are able to 
raise more than they need themselves, 
and have a big balance of trade on 
tlielr side of the ledger.

Poor Transportation Facilities. 
The transportation facilities in this 

part of the world are so poor that the 
American fault of packing goods light
ly and Insecurely results In much dam
age. The harbors are choked with 
sand, so that the cargoes of ships must 
be conveyed thru the surf on lighters 
for distances varying from one to 
three miles. After goods reach the 
shore they must be transferred to the 
Interior ln canoes, on the "backs of 

i mules, and frequently carried thru 
Fwamps by men ; consequently the 
matter of packing must command

---------rr------------------------------------T----- ----------------------------- - special, attention to Insure the articles
all watching a pair of doves:' riMBBjlhdeecribable medieval .influence per- arriving Intact. Central
lhe sylvan atmosphere of h”my mlP, vades the Orient of Canada and tern- Altho ™ds
night that wrought nie uo to a state ; porarily overwhelms the minds of A"ler|ca" I^for government purposes 
of mental estasy. travelers. 1 had been under u happy more money for government Purpo^

"When d-iv dawned everybody was ^el! ah to°'mowThat Mon- year it spent $4.430,000, while Ouate-
rpeaklig French. 1 lookv-d for the way, and was *wry to anovetnat won ,yt»i r $j.5«2,OO0.

.married folk, but they had Down A ^=*1 would soon restore me to <on- mala. nex. ^ ^ )m_
new scene was on. 1 was In little ,2r* tnerefm-c is a1 orovoments.France. All day long T uttered broken ZJlure Hnc *If von are be m on busl- 1P Indigo is one of the principal ex-
French sentences, listened, nodded and full ^il^ care beware of the ports. It is made from a plant wbleh
I ozed. TVe skirted the bank:; of the j, aAd „jf rans0 byou lo forget grows where the ground is high and

roat St Lawrence that I hud wonder- ^. A milwu/ may
doubtful resemblance to an «ceun cur
rent; but apparently the Intercolonial 
Railway of Canada Is related. In some 
manner, to the Gulf Stream.

t:
itself, so completely, that the mere sug
gestion of misdoubt In such relation, 
only lncures ridicule and amusement. 
But there are some points however up
on which my impressions are clear and

labor of pulling or warping the ship 
along with lines, or of forcing the toe 
apart with levers to make a navigable 
vi ay. The personnel of the sailing fleet 
remains'as of yore. There an: no con
trasts between the eculpments. The

I ........
Miover-i

i_ , ; - ‘ v v vs&ÆÊk ,
strong and these l am disposed to pre
sent, fully, conscious of the risk I am 
taking and believing there are “still 
some few remaining11' who will be true 
to their great charge.

Divine Origin of the Home.
Living In this progressive twentieth 

century I object -to -being considered 
antiquated, I would rather be a wo
man of the period, one of the “gener
als,” if you will, with only eyes fixed 
on the fighters In the field, inspiring 
their forces—refusing to fdrsake my 
important office—with head, heart and 
hands too full to be of use Jit the 

yet hoping, belle'-- 
I am the lncen- 

over evft and

A 1 imÊmm
1I
1

may•a

“trenches-" — 
tog, knowing 
tlve to victory 
Injustice—but old-fashioned enough 
to learn the sublime lessons floating 
down to- us from the Ups of the Crea- 

moming of. creation 
divine origin of home

I*

only to the tough- 
humanity. And yet !

1
tor on tig 
teaching t10I 'LANDING itispiked sealskin boots. His 

Is generally a “barvel" cap fi/rtiso, iMCiWrWixiywAtWrQ\ if -A
—

- -
/

MANY INFANTILE DEATH 
EASILY PflEVENTABLE

■■I
Wmwm'.■

m Ætim

\

1

< enough for any woman, 
our work faithfully 
not be spared nor will we be needed in 
dtir legislative halls to purify and en
noble politics. The restless discontent 
now so prevalent must arise either in 
those households where there are but 
few family cares, or where ambition or ÿ 
the fascination of society and fashion. 
make those duties unacceptable. After ] 
all what nobler or more Important 
province of activity could possibly fall ™ 
to the lot of human beings. As motn-^ 
ere. the future men and women, has- t 
bands and wives, fathers and mothers 
of the world, first nestle on our bosoms, 
and play around our feet—while we in 
everv look and utterance stamp upon . 
them impressions which will last for» y j, 
ever. This is not fancy or exaggera
tion—the mother relives in the life <»f /
the nation and we In holding their tiny # 

: crumpled haiids—touch the mtgnty 1 
hands of God.” *

1! .Death Rate is High Among Dwel
lers In One-Room 

Apartments.

:
: WÂ“In point of fiscal value and physical 

magnitude there may be tnany Inter
colonial Railways. In point of natural 
beauty there Is but one. *

These sentiments fell from a friend 
who was sometime ago prone to linger 
upon the rear platform of fast ex
presses. He was encouraged to sub
stantiate his assertions and eloquent-

m1 :::
1hear rocky. !

ed about at school. Tranquil white 
villages, with ihelr numerous steeple* 
gleamed In tlie sunshine. My heart 
was filled with a lorglnr desire to ; 
know,all «bout the inhabitants who 
were my fellow citizens.

"Altho t-onsHerably travel-worn b'y 
this time, riiy curiosity became more 
a'nd more Intense as we neared the 
cities of Quebec. When T Yàw the 
citadel of Quel es, midway between 

Nova fienven and eai I h. I thanked my good 
ftcotla had been my haven of heavenly, judgment In deciding aornmet boat to 
repose all sui imer. Now fihat the New York and New York Central to 
leaves were beginning to fall my hopes ; Toronto.
01- ever being happy again also trem
blé-! In the autumnal breeze and were 
covered with dead leaves. When the

.«« ‘™«r„rr'r iias ^”:.,ur^S*,',r".'L™rSthe go teral mortality during a 10-year ^.,n/e ,^-ed one at death * door to 
period in that city was 21.< a thousand ^ from the soothing caress of thé 
where the average occupancy a room #weet Rp;i brveze.

L3L and that when the average .. j „to<M gazing back upon peace- 
was 2.0Ô for each bedroom tfie mortal- fu) ano1ent Ueiffax methought I was 
Ity Increased to 26.6 a thousand. A re- Bllltlonarv and the city floated far out 
port recently made In regard to hyglen- ■ UI„,n t of.OII, ,,f the ocean and van 
to conditions In the District of Colùm- j ji.,,,. forever A subtle emotion, too 
hie says: “Infant mortality varies ni- B..Vet-t to be sad. tingled within roe a* 
most arithmetically with' housing con- tlle. hard-hearted train rptd noiselessly 
dittone. Altho children under 5 years uoçilnvnrd

only one-ninth of the population -Alternate raves of hot nnd cool 
they furnish one-third of the deaths. ' air, so ethereal as lo weaken the eye- 

Another unfair advantage taken of lids, chased each other thru the car 
the children of the poor lies In the Ig- windows, and 1 must have fallen 
noranre of the practitioners who bring , ustoep. But sUll 1 could sue Wcnt- 
them Into the world, particularly ,ro Isorthy Valley far lielow. The sensa- 
tlils and other large cities where so tlon was doubtless that of an nero- 
manv of the foreigners among the pop-" : nnut; If so / should like to sour ln the 
ulatton employ mid wives. In a pamph- ! skier. A rivulet away down in a gorge 
let recently published by the New might have been rushing and gustong jn,A”T'i^£ «ant !

at-y«lln« not generallv the Jlny plowman with tov horses in |
astounding fact—one ot g the miniature meadows beneath might |
known—that ortc-quarter of all t huve j,etn plodding sedulously. Eut 
blind children !i» all the blind sen to mP everything wns loitering, sleep- 1 
In this country are unnecessarily blind. ^ or fe8t|ap ,t was Indian summer. 1 
The same pamphlet asserts that there - ..Dear mtlP towns in which I used to 
are In the United States between wW I |iavo kInd friends turned out on masse 
and- 70» persons who are totally blind t f fcM farPV(.|| to departing friends, 
hecanst* a simple precaution was not 1 fpynityÿ them ell for detaining the 
taken |tt the time of their birth, and lallfcUlrous nutdeap train that was tear 
declares that the preventive measure | jng me away from lhe land of vaca- 
Is wlthjh the capacity of every physt- tjon
clan o»d evcr>- Intelligent mldwKe, | •Evening came en soon after we toft 
consisting simply of careful washing - An i-l(Tet. Vnheardof Junction point.; 
o' all infants' eyes directly after birth. ; ann„unccd the near approach of Nt-w ï 
and the dropping Into each eye of a 2 I Hrunewh-k. It Is a sad thing to pass 
per cent solution of nitrate of silver. I into ;hc unknown forçais of New 
obtainable from Jill druggists, harmless I Brunswick at eventide Jn Indian sum- 
tn healthy eyes, and destructive of c?r- - mer, ’, Î , ,
tain germa In diseased eyes, only one 1 -At Sark>ille a lusty «opruno cheer 
application bclnf necessary. To prove roused to* .ran. u atupor and a happy 
the efflcacv of tSis treatment the fact J gmqm ushered In a P«W> nynjPh.

advanced that out of 4100 births TT^re nre nymphs along6the i. r, R. 
durtog'a perlotL of "lx years at the At toa^t

•Hin.nto Xtnternlt# hospital where pr--- must Save been d ill to the Kuiiman

11. Wl.Uv.ia H.i|. v.-.-L- . vW-rtT. -J-U--U U, Lo-y
■ - S-

8!Slaughter of the Seale.
Wide Werld Magazine,

seldom that the captain of 
be Induced to take 

This not be-

iwm m1
It ls very1 The flrat unfair condition to which msealing vessel ean 
spectator with him.

me captain* object to anyone 
watching their _ movements, but be
cause ti.e V C»*ele are “u“*“1iy «“*’ 
aim space is ooth limited and vaiu- 
aijie. in addition to the crew, there 
ace the hunters to be considered, and 
siiouiii man/ seal* be taken the ship 
is loaded lu her utniwit cttpuclty. in- 
need, it eeaia are epe.uiiy s«gnted, and 
111 targe nuitioere, even the coal Is 
u.rown overboard to make room for
me skins. _The snipe return a* soon as a suffi- 
cient number of seals tt»ve oeen caugfht. 
sometimes the v#*sei le back In naroor 
again in a couple of Wceas, loaded to 

gunwliaie with ae many as 30.000 
or 40,000 seals, worth from *2.60 to 
$8.0o apiece. The crew of a single ves
sel has been known to capture as 
many as ZO.OvO seals In seven or eight 
days. Two season» ago the crew of the 
iseptune secured 42,0vv seul» in eighteen 
days, the pelts not umy filling the 
i.Oid, but being piled up on tne decke 
a* well.'Tne watchers of tl-e harbor know at 
once v/neuier a vessel 11 a* been suc
cessful, for5.1t ls the custom to hang 
broom aloft If the e^tch had been 
particularly good one. Sometimes, how
ever, tne steamier is unlucky, and, after 
buneting about among the toe for a 
period of six wçek*, returns with only 
enough skins to. pay , bare expenses. 
Tne southern Croee, for Instance, re
turned on May. S last to St. Johns with 
only 12uo seals, valued at $2400, of 
which tlie crew of ,170 men secured less 
than $a apiece for their seven weeks' 
work, As the Ice fields may be over 
100 miles in breadth, and of unknown 
lengtn, tne sealer may be weeks run- 

glong the edge of the field be
lie lookout detects the little dark 

spots which show the presence of the
P‘Vt\e annual catch of seals runs well 
ever half a million, and tne total value 
ef the industry to Newfoundland ls 
about $1,506,000.

1
: :

vthe children of the poor are subjected 
after coming Into the world on an 
equality with the offspring of the rich 
la the result of bail housing. Mr. Par- 
eons gltSs the result of an Investiga
tion In Berlin, where 
deaths, 1792 occurr 
apartments, 754 to two-room apart
ments, 122 In three-robm apartments, 
and 43 In apartments of four rooms

Only Two Knew of It.
The late Judge Silas Bryan, the father 

of William J. Bryan, once had several 
hams stolen from hls smokehouse. He 
misled them at once, but said nothing 
«bout It to anyone. A few days Hater 
a neighbor came to him,

•Hay, Judge." he said. “I heard yew 
had some ham stole t'other night.”

-•Yes " replie the Judge very confi
dentially. “but don't tell anyone. Y'011 
and 1 are the only ones who know It."" 
—Success Magazine.

I
* icause
*mly proceeded:

"I left Halifax reluctantly.

y 2711 Infantile 
In one-room

H
.

I “ Between Quebec and Montreal I be
gan to sense a return of memory. An I

I A Highbrow.
V “They *ay Min has went and marrie# 
a highbrow."

“Yes. he's one 
always waits till they’re thru eatin' 4 
before he drinks hls coffee, and then | 
don’t put any milkIn it. —Cnica## g 
Re cord-Herald.

f ii>e THE LIVERY OF A RUSSIAN 
COACHMAN-

8 "' :>If You H8 was
Fat Enough to Be the Servant of An 

Aristocrat. A Russian Coachman 
Wearing the Padded Drees That 
Makes Him Aooear Even Fatter 

He la. And So, Evidently, the

of them guys that

Y01HI Than
Servant of Wealthy People.j 1.1

it
urn. 1. Ssa «My, I do wish they would use Lux!" 0
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LUXF Pil

Ini :

Won’t Shrink Woolens(Newspaper Waifs,
Mrs Frost—W no was it that said, 

'Peace, perfect peace’? Frcet—Someoae 
whose te.epfione was but of order.—Lite,

- “Wlia. wese 
by’" “Mot a 
/noOs:;. Why. you 
geiher far nte'ariy an 
that.’*—Cie-.eiiiKl leader.

My Remedy
ira of age2- ion 
fes. To In trod 
it boxes away.l 
[ted to write 11 
t nor later, afi 
i at a low coat. 
Id from rheiiq 
'usanda of otbd 
t la absolutely I 
lee of the trois 
fear of defora 
trifle with thil

smith, 54 8,iJ
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z A package of Lux, the unique washing 
preparation, actually contains five times as 

.much real soap as the same weight of any ordinary 
washing-powder or soap extract. There/ is absolutely 

nothing like Lux for washing Flannels, Woolens, Silks, 
Laces and all other fine and delicate fabrics.

Try LuxY Good grocers sell it

The name Lever ‘on 
soap guarantee»
^urltyand excellence

v
you saying to Mies asu- 
tiiing, dear." "Don’t ba 

two were talking to- 
heur." “I kn-iw

"Dora, the mere thought of yeu eels my
heart to throbb ng tun.uituouzi/l........Oii. :
Geofftey, 1 have told you a bund ed 
times that you emoke toi>. much""—Chi
cago Tribune. lOc. Lever Brother*

f
TorontoThe Bait Hicia Department Sioae.—Xfte. 

Uoogar., (out shipping»—Where bin l gli 
me 1 »!.! -at a pal- av shoe laces,'?'- Th«
F.rr,. - /-*t: . r—-h > " i ; c ? I à h.
T..r.v , ,1 .v ... - • i/.'i -, *

LONDON’S CHIEF MAGlSt RAÏE hOK l9l0. 
Newly elected Mayor Beattie of the Fo.est City—2.1c 
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The Intercolonial 
Railway

By J. P. Buechlen.
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UN INSPECTION OF THE 
EX-SÜLTA»’S PALUCE

Achilles and Cuchullaintners in Huge Hydro Electric-Devel ent . 4!I

o« ;A Study of Greek and Gaelic Magnanimity-Being a 
Lecture Delivered Before the Toronto Harvard Club#

by DR. J. D. LOGAN.

*
c-T fAbdul Hamid Still Treasures His 

Distrusts and Fears Along With 
His Revolvers and Daggers.

CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER. I'

-, « 1m Vï
Even Homer must reflect that AchtUes 

tying Hector's body to the chariot snd 
diagglng his dead rival round the wall# 
of Troy is “unworthy of himself and of

thNow*awntra*t the brutal savagery of 
Achilles with the noble tnagnanlmltyof 
Cuchulfaln In '^Flght at the For* 
ail episode In the GaeMc romance which , -
goes under the name of "The Cattle 
%Zn of Cooley." 1 «h»,1' q,”teth"nlL^S 
concluding section devoted to the death 
of Ferdlad, which occpn*d on the four 
day of ^battle:

■ And therr commenced thedr h/c *5 ' •" 
earnest. So close was the fight they 
made now that their heads mt\ tfteSS 
and their feet below, «ml their arm#
In the middle, over the rims ami 
be «ses of their shletds So close rs 
the. fight they tnade that they cleft 

loosened their shields from their 
, to their centres. So cloee 'wjj 

the fight they made that fbey turned 
and bent and shivered their spears 
from their points, to their hafts 
And so the battle goes on, «erce-L8,!*! 

to hand combat, until at lewth 
* wounded beyond relief. Then say# the
Ch™Cuchullain ran toward# him, «V*

ssirAss firsx
and his clothes acrossiithè fowl, forth*
A^mt^Hke a lameniing woman, the 

victorious CuchullaiUpbewalls in beautiful 
verse and prose the great hero he had

following article is. fundamentally.
lecture which I delivered.

The w
the body of a 
by luvitation. before the Harvard Club 
of Toronto at the annual meeting, held 
recently. The fact that the club num
bers amongst Its members several uni
versity professors and Instructors aud 
that they alt expressed pleasurable 
surprise at learning something that had 
not been observed by them in the history 
of criticism, led me to believe that the
publication of this section of the
mav assist other gentlemen of culture
to realize, partially the greatness of the

1The legend which represented Yildlz 
Kiosk, the palace of Abdul Hamid, the 

ex-Sultan, as' an Immense treasure 
house of sumptuous magnificence, anil 
hinted that every mesh of the web 
whleh hid the Imperial spider was of

■

gold frosted with diamonds and pearls 
Is exploded by an entertaining article 
In The London Times from the Con
stantinople correspondent of that jour
nal. Escorted by Talaat Bey minister 
of the interior, the correspondent has 

which still

i
1

ithe palace, 
closed to the

visited 
remains
“The impression left 
he writes, 
bewilderment
bizarre and fantastic truth. The truth 
is that the, strands of the web were 
gilt at be#t, the diamonds but paste, 
and the pearls artificial; that the mas _ 
ter of the "treasures" of Ylldiz P»,d 
far more than their true value for 
them, and that, in jihort, Abdul Hamid 

a very inartistic despot. In Yll
diz Kiosk I saw only two rooms tha,. 
could be called large, and these the £x- 
Sultan entered but rarely. l’or the last, 
ten years of his reign he scarcely ever 
slept in the state bed-chamber, prefer
ring to lie on sofas fitted with rests 
for the feet, now In this room, now in 
that. All the passages but one leading 
to the group of rooms on the ground 
floor which he most frequented after 
the earthquake were blocked up, while 
the one which remained open was 
filled with chests, cupboards, and even 
the humblest pieces of bedroom fumi- 

that two men could not pas#
Handy With Revolver.

down It abreast. Against a single 
enemy Abdul Hapiid felt himself se 
cure, for he wore mail, and could make 
deadly use of the revolvers that lay 
everywhere to hand. His bolt-holes 
and iron doors leading to the garden».

firmly secured within, and waton
ed by sentinels without." As for the 
ex-Bultan’s artistic taste, “One departs 
obsessed by horrid visions of rooms 
crammed with furniture and bric-a- 
brac in every style' under heaven—imi
tation Empire, modem Japanese, the 
newest art nouveau aKalnstbaÇl  ̂
grounds of crimson velvet and blaming 
_,.t * « • Trade catalogs bound in 
vellum stamped with the 
"Tughra” gilt clocks set presumau y 
by enterprising manufacturers, m 
frames representing the latest model! 
of locomotives or torpedo-deetroy en
lighten, by a comic touch, the <*«?re * 

induced by their surroundings.
A Veritable Arsenal.

“One room wherein Abdul Hamid 
often slept is full of portfolios and 
photographic albums containing photo
graphs of crowned header, ImP«na 
princes, and vessels of the Turicisn 
fleet In the middle of thè rôom is 
yellow plush sofa-bed. beside it alltfle 
rest for coffee cups or a revolver. A 
lacquer screen hides a toilet-table anda

Unklndest Cut of All. „ basin newly-built,Into, a corner of the
“Yes, missA-boasted the cmv^tot.s f0om Two cupboards a« fu» of^rn^

old colonel,,,"! was at -th. bat* of ™ Vmd" PÏ-toT or X
ChickamaugA and was shot right on,top daggers an4 an ^

»*.Xo one can -tiare say that 
l^tree during the fighting." /
Si were you. colonel," SAko<l 
Bystese, fnnoçently. do 
BKcago Daily News. ' ; " |
HK V

!public. A-

Ime,"
4«huwed

and
rimsmupon)

S"is that of 
in the face mwill be assisted by tl»e Increase . in 

height of the dam, and the 31 foot head 
of water thus developed will tie suffi
cient not only to light the streets and 
public parks of the two cities with a 
combined population of 600,000, but the 
University of Minnesota, the agricul
tural college and grounds, Xfce big 
Minnesota state fair and the entire 
military reservation at' Fort Snelllng. 
The Improvement will make both cities 
Independent of the lighting trust. The 
cost of *250,009 will be divided between 
the cities and the expense of mainten
ance

The raising of the lower dam or dam 
number two” will flood out the upper 
dam. a costly piece of engineering 
work of the same size and character 
and make it wholly useless. It Is be
lieved by the government engineers 
that it will be necessary to dynamite 
the latter dam and remove It In order

This will

or a
►

■ À

tie# ■i
!..

: , jS

-ftwasr? .

i|'ll

ft
I »'.■

■ . ;y
I ■

I
'1itl0Tt be tirtd __ t

hi» soul Is added a-tender htlma 
ennobles and gtorttie fil» great 
and victory. In short; rf Ach 
.grandeur, Cuchullain has graju 
humanity—that -Is* to «ay. mag 
greatness of sou®’

—Death of- Cuchullain.
In closing I remark that If <"*uch«UainswsynsBs&. v. as*

Might and death were,, as 1 said, p.
Uh'<S,#«l^Tou*wrt to ha;. 
- «perlent* of Æ

■ | 1
and operatioit divided as well.

n-
St Paul. Minn.. Jan. 22-The dly ent ,l£k fifteen Wgher provide the funds for the raising of the
,uncli, of St. Paul and Minneapolis of t*»000. The | Pt^nt dam. which e^ceptjorjhe
tve each Pledged in writing that they | power thus provided wil be distributed gates <he westem side

ill participate ili the government s in- to b°th cities for fcr state of St. Paul, crossing the Mississippi in
itation to the two cities, the state of part will be used y govern- a long gorge where there Is ample
llnnesota and thé United States to be- Institutions and Part by opportunity to raise an enormous head .

nartners in the raising of the ment , for it own purpt» t The government believes to secure free navigation.
to a helght^ffictent to^Uliir the ^wi JZïoneTZ'it* g^at mUitary posts ttot thenavlgat.onof the^river. toM mean 

er for. electric development. The pres- , of the country.

Career of Builder of Georgian Bay Canal
Glimpse» Into Biography of;

Sir Robert Perks, Who Has 
Championed Nonconform
ity ip England While Build
ing Great Works.

of
it-t :h

poet arid.W. B. Yeates, the Iriah
scholar, who has revived Keltic ro
mantic- literature.

: ii
1

ture, so Keltic. literary genius and to turn.^!T 
to the Sympathetic study of the inlimt- 

of the Gael6—the moat «n- 
romances/iii' fldi literature.

►me

able sagas 
trancing prose

■e»
ie

I•ejicd to get
itf on. But 
ft without 

she was

CONFUCIUS. Seventeen years ago J wént fi-om i^.1'

BllSlS
mv forebears spoke a barbaric tongue 
and that the Gaels had no "ieratl”'® 
their own which could begin td 
quantity and quality with the great 
literatures of the world What a sPirltual 
awakening, then, was mine, when, it 
• ears ago I found that the oldest and 
g“"est unlvorsity on the American 
continent included In Its ^urrimilam 
courses in the study of the Gaelic 
language and literature! 1 had Jo
Harvard as a student of Greek, meta
physics and fine arts, and behold. Har 
vard revealed to me the fairyland or 
Keltic romantic literature and awoke >n 
me pride In the genius and accomplish
ments of my race.

These three facts—that Harvard niade 
me- an enthusiastic devotee of 
gave my critical knowledge of Greek 
poetry and philosophy and furnished me 
with the finer methods of literary ap
preciation—fit me to apaak somewhat 
authoritatively, on the subject of the 
character of Achilles (pronounced with 
a guttural "ch" as lu loch, a thin 1 ana 
feng "e") and of Cuchullatu (pronounced, 
Coo-hoo-laln). Without prejudice, then 
I held It Indubitably true that the Gaelic 
heroes far surpass in magnanimity lia 
the Latin sense, greatness of soul) tne the Dat.n^ Td see this for our.rivea
we need only compare tWO Of three
•characteristic deeds or explo ts of these
I wo. greatest - of the - rtireeU i end "@aeMe 
champion^—AchUles and Gachultein’ toe 
Unconquerable. 1 f , f

. Death ef HScteer '“j
In my brochure, ."The M^lrtgjbf-t^

Ek sâ To* ^«d

Now-just

Of the mighty 
walls of Troy,

Translated from
Confucius regarded his own life as a 

He spoke against ambition, isms®!
Thereat the sun darkened, and th# 
earth trembled, when with a crash 
fell that pillar of heroism, and that 
flame of the warlike valor of Brin 
was extinguished. * * * .,

"Then Cuchullain. raising his eySA 
saw northward from the lake^a tall 
pUlar-etone, the grave of a warrior 
slain there In *om« ancient wv. With 
difficulty he reached It, and he leaned 
awhile against the pillar, for his mind 
wardered and he knew nothing for a 
mace. After that he took off Ms 
brooch, and removing his torn girdle, 
he passed It round the top of the Pi'Wr. ■ 
wheretiiere was an inden'a’.lfln 5<t t " 
stone, and passed the ^ettd* imder Ms 

arovTvl bJ« t- |

l failure.
. , dimensions yet he coveted high office, nothing less

T™ "first HO.OW.fW pro- than that 61 political adviser to some
Joct to constructs docks and great ruier, a man of the highest line, 
quays on tïte* River Pistes at . China, he was yet poor, and
Buenos Ayres for ^ Argentine R - « supported himself by teaching/
public. This was followed hy the Haialy ,^,howed hlm an extraordln- 
seven mtlequay wall for the Brazinan ^Jotion. The pick of the young
government around Rio Bay. ana ^ hl8 natlve state of Lu sat at
other immense projects in railw y transmit-
buitdlng over the Andes fid hu Gemen^ous influence. But Con-

Georgian Bay Canal- fucius saw not his immortal success.
Nothing so great as his Canadian ^ h)g temporai failure. Only a few 

masterpiece has yet engaged. Sir years did circumstances permit
: Robert's attention. 1I”e.lB him to exercise his practical genius for
! interested in pulp mills in New Bruns mrnent He became first a magle-
i wick but the great ship canal fromthe fe chief criminal Judge in Lu.
I Georgian Bay to the St Law , tra ^ te Legge. "crime
! rence is far and away m° ® _(J ' d.. Confucius, howevér, became 
Important than anything else he has •' with the ruler whom he
attempted. It is expected to require neglected h>«
Î10C.000.000 at least to complete, and **npfl,a himself up more anil
when thé canal is cut vessels drawing duty iDation So he resigned
on ,-n. mav steam from Liverpool to n-ore 'o dissipation, oo •*= fhe head of the tekes without breaking his post and banished htmself.-London 

bulk. Spectator.
Sir Robert is a notable figure in the 

Methodist Church and has heretofore 
been regarded as a pillar of Non-con
formity. He took a foremost part in 
raising the £1,000,000 fund for the 
church some years ago. In close as- 
soclation with this are the huge Cen- of the 
tral Buildings at Westminster on the was 
Site of the old Royal Aquarium. ,

Some Personal Votis,
• It would be as hard for Sir Robert j a 

- -i.i )- ■ • MU
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■
àv Sir Rol^rt William Perks, up till 

pMMIfe' É champion of non-conform- 
I u in E^flana. and a prospective 

mnal bulker In Canada, has Just at- 
UMred thii dignity of a biography, a 
(tadable folume of 240 pages with >1- 

IvstratiotG by Denis Crane (London: 
i Robert C^ley). Sir Robert is a forty- 

, bolài April 24 of that year, and 
have brought a good deal

sion i
arms and

i'

K
1 |

[ liner
| le seems to 
! , i the pioneer and frontier Instinct

j iiong with him.

'Sir Robert s 
f L vdds, who w as 
f i th sevfei al large 
I 1 ace, Liiinbuign. as a 

i, ,,ver. This property was a necessary 
met fu liis father’s first stipend of 

,,..vV Ar in the little Methodist 
l ,rlZ Perth. It was three yéars 
, r—r after hie father's call to London, 
mat $*« ”Rol>ert was born, 

i Ha<t> Notable College Career.
LdUcAfAd partly at the Klngswood 

St Intel-a£“Bath. Sir Robert had a not- 
[ able "carter at King s College. London, 

failed three times In examinations 
Iffr the Indian Clvl) Service. His 

education are tersely sum-

t * ï Æ j
■" : ' " : mm■.(■■mi

i Greciana Missmother was 
early left an oriihan 

housed in - Moray 
substantial

!M
EW'f.

V»■
' -SIR ROBERT PERKS.

i'.-
■ “El w# f; Î the y os 

wellor a friend and articled to a firm 
of solicitors. For the four years he 
spent without salary he supported 
himself hyf writing articles and re
views, earning in this way $1096 a 
year.

This meant hard work and he> was 
never in bed after five in tjie morn
ing. To compel early rising he fixed 
up a shower bath arrangement with 
an alarm clock. If he did not rise he 
w-as drenched.

In the couràe of his studies he be- 
railwav enter-

■ !of SOUTH a:new GOVERNOR-GENEj*; ) . :l
■| Recently 'the appointment 

nounced of Mr. Gladstone, so-, 
great British statesman, to the office of 

of South Africa, 
for doubt, remarks a 

that the appointment of

was an- 

of the
■

and fîtes.
_what could be more
picture Homer gives us
three”time»nhi "sTcesZn. with Achilla 
ii pursuit and both going it Hckety-spht 
m the other hand, read any of the ac

counts of Cuchullain’» battle exploit», as
recounted h. the "raids,'' and never^nce Dr.
is be anything than grand, heroic, mas
nThenneelng episode U or,heroic «nough. 
hut when Achille» permit» the .Goaae»»XThme hi. protector, to P^tt.e

Hector's death /“^V^l^ltivriy 

^^reth“death' o<*Hector with that

Cuchullain^ ^ ^ ^

Gaelic hero n<lw fighting champion»sr.sr.SwfB.-.vrv-s;cruelty In the Ore -k the death of

s;:;r “"«•--llrs “ M°‘As Pope phrases Homers . wUh
Then hi, fell ^ul a thought of ven- „ „0 h « in

e!?nCen?rMmMlf and of the deadi; comparable, as Cuchullain. amT M Sll. 
TheWnervou»^ ankles bored., hi, feet he

Within,, inserted thru the ^

TheseWOflx'd'high behind ^e teUMg,t])0 Keniu„ which created tMs.hen.
Hi, graceful head was tra» cuchullain. and the greatest, k^ose ro-
ProudPlalon 1,1, car the insulting victor

And bo^'aloft hi, arms distilling blood, r«pectandcaj^7 Î. to mW
He smites the steeds: the rapid chariot priceless possession. .

The sudden clodds of circling dust arise, of Imaginative art. /
Now lost Iran W, # • Observe, in patsing. #udM»g
The face divine, and long tlie sable of sublimity or magnanimity in_tç»Purple the ground, and streak the same z ™|d*u°onoroyu, music of the deep-tenwt

but
r

views on
marl zed. « ,

1 am speaking of forty years ago. 
Events ' have moved rapidly since. 
English life it not the same. Our 
cities arc difficult, commerce moves 
along new lines, science has altered 
much. England is more of a cosmo- 
pollt: n exchange and entrepot for the 
world. Distances have been bridged. 
Men act more quickly and think less. 
Journalism doe» too much of the think
ing. Men afe les» reliant. Woman has 
Invaded the domatns of trade, and 
wields leas power In the home. Money 

do more than It could forty years 
ago. There Is less respect for author- 

, II y. People are so keen to be thought 
•broadminded' and 'liberal' that they 
wlll tolerate anything rather than be 
(bought -fanatical’ or 'bigoted.' All 
this has Its reflex effect upon educa
tion. If you ask 

study

Ü governor-general 
There is no room

dent of the Gaelic League.

Ms»A vine hero. Tim» hi* «iwnw

So died he, Cuchulleln the Unceoquer-

îhcre you have magnui.imlty.JTind  ̂
subllinlty—humanity heroic. I 
I know whereof I am spcaWng that there 
is no sublimity In the death at Hector, 
that there Is no magflanlrolty In. AchlH* 
aavage. Insulting of the *«4one*cannot r^t^t^nt of tee dite

^Cuchullain the Unconqu*raMe and iwt 
the majestic ndMIlty #nrt

Interested In ••
prise and made a point of gejtlng up ■ 
the whole field of railway legislation - ■ 
as a specialty. In four years after m 
bis articled term had been completed m 
he was appointed legal adviser to the p 

He held the j a

1 London paper, %
Mf. Gladstone, whose personal chann 

Is undeniable In the opinion of friends 
and foes alike—will go towrards consol

idating the union of the various races 
in South Africa, and the presence of 
Mrs. Gladstone will prove yet another 

the credit of imperialism. It

s

Metropolitan Railway, 
position for If. years to go into parlla- | |
ment In 1892. v | 1

During those years and subsequent- H 
ly he became associated with some of t I 
the most important railway enter- j 
prises in England. The electrification I 
of the London underground lines in- ,
volved *80,000,000 capital. Sir Robert ^
has Acted professionally for companies THE NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL
with capital aggregating *750,000,000 qF SOUTH AFRICA.
f",d„°ffless rimn JSoVTveT'wentTnto ----- ------------------------ ---------------------------- -- j Hint, for Housekeeper. , where. There were loaded revolver in

llquldation.^t made h|g firsf lucky ! î^slLdow‘as fromthe church of^te oracle (mid is  ̂ i^rnk rides^and‘on"the writing tables^ Some

bridge reducing the tolls and In- has gone far towards accomplishing menfs for_cuts and drefweSi particular room they had fou"df
creasing the traffic. This led to con- the operation in spirit, as he ha, separ- aedd dusted Into the e\ee ea^ol "Lrcis- than ten. Even now/ tw” ,
nection vvlth railway projects in the ated himself politically from the .«on- which .ia\e bee . tra£.Pg 0f mail with thin plates of J’arde"cd lvintf
eastern counties of England. His ex- conformists in th. lr tremendous Strug- ing. removes a11. ^v^he/s vvhlch covered with brown drill, are W
pcrlence in English railway building gi*. for religious and educational liber, l,ersPlrit'°n' d,la,fen c„ldg apd in- upon an arm-chair.
and contracting as a memlier:^! the ty against the house of lords. menza^re prevalent should be sprlnk- | ..Kar more interesting are the bv-
firm of Walker & Co. led to foreign gjr nobei t is not supposed to I e l“e"Jaha hnL<-ic acid powder, or. bet- wavs of the palace—the empty quar-
------------------------------------------------------------------ ! amenable to poetic or —ntic con- ed with bmacl ^ a ,trong ter^ of the servants and of the women-

I sidérations, and, as an evidence of till#, ‘Ltlon of it and water before be- folk wUo were .crowded into small
there is an anecdote of his visit to * ''ut t lhe wa#h. rooms and slept on mattresses.told on

j the siTôt. In Rouen where Joan of Arc ing --------- the floor* the empty house of the sixth
vas martyred. His companion, a fonn- remedy for bronchitis favorite*,” and the museum, where ai\;
er schoolmaster, stood on the slab .1"";'/three ounces of linseed, four “T ' en amid tropical birds and
marking the spot rapt In contempla- ^ "adc"f ^ can" v two le t us tiH T stuffed horse, stuffed dogs,
tlon. and then made Perks stand on it. . . , , wo -pints of cpd waier , nd nigeons the pets of Abdul~j&,erz2T«“,, sæsazs-Wfsmrt ssssrufrasut

______________ »tood on.that °,her St°re " WaS thC rC" simmer°^un’ boar. * Then strain^and , ^‘are^me of X store rooms in

T XV'11 M 1 FRF F fn Anvone Suffering p|r no,wlrl'8 buslness rv,;s lncl“dcü/ vvo tobîeTwon'ut^every foul iiiert ylgd patJt'1 ^ed k-rtnesUa^daqulc k tonics

I Will Mail FREE to Anyone Suffering det^teat^^toha.^^ , ^ ^
From Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, and ^ ^

Sciatica (Who Will Enclose ST^Sj SSS , SÜS0* ^
This Advertisement) SrSHfîaïK., - !

Robert Into the ministry. He regarded ; f„rm the habit of washing eff »H the fears and the ^TneiUier
the .suggestion as a temptation. ! before breaking them. Then the shell-A Rr master, whose-ty^ny waAnelth^r

"It is the dearest wish of his heart ar,. surety clean. _,by or hv artist!’
,,,, The devil comes when he ----------- --- , . enlightened by learning or by artist.
does' not know what to do with his Bake the pumpkin 'hal; ^ ^3
hot- and offers him an easy entrance il;lo pie. Gut it in hali anrt 'hen R ^
Into » profession for life." , I done, scoop out the pulp- tm teorcli !

<ir Robert was married on his 29th danger that the pumpkin 
Edith Merohurn. the lf tpjg plan is followed, 

of his school-

1
asset to
is understood that Mr. Gladstone is to 
be made a peer and that he desires to 
retain In his title the name "Ha-

*Arail

GLADSTONE? THE GOVER
NOR-GENERAL'S WIFE._______
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Vet set back ] 
Jiiisfortunte. 
jfof a strong 1 
Dreat ability y 
laying bust* J 

Ijefofê forty, I

con-MRS.

warden."icm
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what branch of 
helped the most in 

future work. 1 should say, first,

'
my
my
mathematics and the kindred studies 

L, of physical wien.'e: next flic study of 
if ihe "literature and history of piy own 

end other lands: and lastly, su'li ac- 
I, quainlunée# with modern languages 
1 as I was able, as a student, to acquire."

Legal Path to Success.
At 32. finding himself without a car- 

I eer, Sir Robert accepted the suggestion

• V i . Y
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If You Have Rheumatism Let Me Send 
You a 50 Cent Box of My 

Remedy Free.

-I

4

And In his 
along! ■

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 18511ALWAYShen

;

Everywhere in Canada4=

A 50 Cent Box of my 
Rheumatism Remedy Free

Viractcr
Ty?
j ‘rs in' Action

my historic»! 
y some

v>

ASK

Eddy’sFORDeformity In Chronic 
Rheumatism. Mistaken Indentlty.

I “You used to tell me." she com- 
j plained, "that there was only one gin 

P , fat mav Ije purified i in the world for you.”
Bacon or am tot purpose» j "Yes," he admitted. "You didn't hap-

»o a» to be u® d medium Put tire pen to be the one."—Chicago Record- 
Poor Child. ! as «ther v? witii a^ equaltomonnt Herald.*

"When I grow up and marry, mother fa; on the stove with V t rP j„,t
wm Ï have a husband like papa >  ̂ £*R 5»% -toVe

“•■TLZZ. dear,", said mother f ^

-And if T don't marry, will I be Ilk- tot^ KefieaiF clear.

Aunt Sue ?"

a^V«ss-sSiSSK!

i l
My Remedy has actually cured men and women seventy and eight) 

r»»rs of age some were so decrepit that they could not even dress nem 
selves. To introduce this great remedy I intend to give fifty thousand » 
tent boxes away, and every suffering reader of this paper Is courteous y 
Invited to write for one. No money is asked for .this 50 cent box ne.ther 
Bow nor later, and If afterwards more is wanted 1 wilt furnish It to sun 
erg at a low cost. 1 found this remedy by a fortunate chance while an in
valid from rheumatism and since it cured me It has been a blessing 
thousands of other persons. Don't he sceptical, remember the first o0 tent 
bo: is absolutely -free. This is an Internal remedy which goes after the 
ttu»e of the trouble, and when the cause of rheumatism is re"l°L ' - . j
ac “ar of deformities. Rheumatism lu time will affect ,-ne heart, so do 
A.t .rifle with this merciless affliction. Address, enclosing this a<ht., JOHN nwa:. 
ft SMITH. 54S I.aing Bldg., Windsor, Ont. ; at<>r-

birthday to Miss 
youngest sister of one 
mates.

; ■ /
whom 

ell as If they 
to-day. Matchesm Theours 

vorlte among ■ 
tell aboul I 

m 300 words. ■ 
tide of tlie 1

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

Good Enough.
The Customer—Chn yqu recommend 

these complexion powders.?
Tlie Chemist—Well,, madam, i can't 

hard soap eay thét they will wash like the natural 
Then complexion, but they won't rub off on 

: a coat sleeve !—Sketch.
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A Beat III
NEXT WEEK JAN. 31

ENGLAND’S
GREAT
ACTOR

MR. BRANSBY

- M

NEW MAJESTIC
MUSIC hallH

•'*

RTHIS WEEK JANUARY 24V

mmk
.SYDNEY DREW & CO. 1

KEOGH AND FRANCIS 
4 AUSTRALIAN STAG POOLES 

DORA PELETTIER, & CO.
ZAY, THE WONDER 

MADISON AND ANDREEVS
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Sfm 4

gp «w• i ■

: oi r
WILLIAMS rwir«ll§ PFE8EI

*I :

TORONTO’S LEADING VAUDEVILLE THEATRE HEADING A SHOW OF 
CLASS

' SEATS ON SALE NOW 
PHONE MAIN 1600

I

JACK TERRY and 
MABEL LAMBERT

*|,

4E GTEA SERVED FREE TO THE LADIES AT MATINEEMATINEE DAILY 2.15 P. M.m
in.

mMOFFIT AND CLAIRE 
AND OTHERS ALL SEATS RESERVEDEVENINGS —15c, 250, 500. PHONE MAIN 1600,

mm. w.
PRICES MATINEE-150, 253.

7~H

.. lSea* i
tog on their honeymoon.

Terry and Lambert, presenting their 
latest version of “English types thru 
American eyes” will he the special 
.feature act. The act is highly enter
taining, and is one of the best of Its 
kind on the vaudeville stage.

The Four Stagpoies Australia's 
gieatest comedy four, who are offer
ing for the first time in America their 
latest edition of “A! Crazy Caddy,” a 
skit with a “dash and go” that soon 
finds favor with the audience.

Next'In order of merit on the bill 
wll be Miss Dora Pelletier, an imper
sonator of rare skill, who gives clever 
Imitations of some of the leading 
stars of the stage, while Mr. Chas, 
Mc «singer, who accomples her at the 
Piano, Is a pianist of no little skill. 
Her Imitations embrace several ntfhtes 
familiar to Toronto playgoers.

One of the most pleasing features 
Interpolated In this performance 1*111 
ho a dainty little offering of Mr, This 
Keough, assisted by Miss Ruth Fran
cis. entitled "The Ward Heeler," a 
sketch brimming over with funny say
ings and amusing hits of comedy.

Other attractive features on the bill 
will be Moffitt and Claire, whtrfwind 
dancers; The Huntings, and The Roy
al Polo Team, who play a game of 
polo on the stage with bicycles in? 
stead of horses.

HÉ w m75335
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.t. > ~A breeze from Broadway will blow in 

next Monday when “FJpllie of the Day,” 
the musical c<?m<?tiy Which had a long 

in New York, will be seen at the

■;A/ D pli*

fmm 
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Star next week, with matinees every 
day.. The book of "The Follies” was 
written by Barney Gerard, “wno has 
not overlooked any of the tSpies of 

the day, and incorporated them satir
ically into the show. The newspapers 
thruout the country have been unani
mous 
dialog sn
tee to the best efforts 
Charles H. Hoyt. Mr. Gerard also 

' wrote the lyrics of the piece, wIReh 
were set to music by Albert Von Tlllzer, 
the composer of hundreds of popular 
songs. Mr. Von Tllzer Is a natural born 
musician and this is his first aitiepipp 
at writing a score, and so much suer 
cess has been attained In his maiden 
effort that he should, be encourage^ 
to continue In this direction. The song 
hits of the show are "You're Just the 
Sort of a Girl for a Boy Like Me," 
"Rosa Rosetta,” "If -Ever I Get In the 
While House Chair,” “My Banjo Girl,” 
“Would You Like to Learn to Like 

—. Me?" "I've Got No Use for Opera S’ When There's Rag Time Around." 
"Honest, You're the. Only One for Me,” 

Manager Shea offers a big hill for "Roll Me Out on the Boardwalk," and 
to the Grand ! patrons at Shea's this week, headed "Take Me Up in an Aeroplane." Kei-

Oi era House for one week beginning 1 b>' the famous English male imper- dom has there been so many musical
Monday There is non play on the eonator, Miss Hetty King." Miss King hits In any one show, but Mr. Von Tll-
American stage at the present time has been appearing In New York for zer has managed to turn out a lot of
that has any firmer hold on the af- the last four weeks. She sings, she Is lightAjlngly airs that are whistled as 
r.ciions of Toronto theatre-goers in H graceful dancer and she knows how the .Audience leaves the theatre. There 
general than this offering from the to wear men's clothes. She has many vM he sixty-five, people in the cast, 
pen of Lottie Blair Parker, and It «tunning suits cut after the most ap- including Gertrude Hayes, Larry Me
nas gone thru the country year, after proved London styles. She imper- J Cale, Harry Lester Mason, Charles 
year winning new admirers and re
taining tlie admiration of those who 
had seen the play before. It Is a fact 
that the best advertisers of "Way 
Down East” are the people who have 
seen the play once or twice. They in

times and they do

vv1 ' ■ X.
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■ in praising the brightness of the 
d compared the witty repar- 

of the late

■%t; ALEXANDRA—
“THE WHITE SISTER."

MAJESTIC—
VAUDEVILLE.

PRINCESS—
“HONEY BOV MIXKTKEI.H" AND 

"SPRINGTIME."

1
,TJGRAND— I“WAY DOWN EAST. STAR-

SHEA'S— “FOLLIES OF THE DAY."
VAUDEVILLE.

GAYETY—
■I

GRIFFIN’S—
“THE DAINTY DUCHESS."

Vi

“liONDON BELLES." :■.
m tto a place where the American army 

is gathering recruits to fight the Eng
lish, and she even goes off to the war 
with him, to be sent back by the of- 

Hor father, of the belief that 
she has disgraced herself, refuses her 
shelter and she. Is disowned. The 
young lover returns from the battle 
and there is the usual happy ending.

"Springtime" will serve at all times 
as a treatise and love upon love and 
beauty, and Mabel Taliaferro will be 
a favorite for years to come. Cast 
Includes William B. Mack, William 
Harrigan. Joseph Brennan, Francis D. 
McGinn, Samuel Forrest, John Bram- 
mall, Helen Lindroth, Mary Faber and 
Rallie Brent.

BILL AT SHEA’SAT THE GRAND r1

fleials.
success "WayThat ever welcome

The Big Cojian A Harris Minstrels, 
with George Evans as the star, and 
assisted by a company of one hundred 
people, the largest minislrel organiza
tion that ever toured, will appear at 
thè Princess Theatre the first half of 
this week. In all respects the perform
ance of the "Honey Boys" tills season 
Is the equal of their magnificent show 
of last year, and in some respects it ■ 
is superior. No spectacular musical 
show ever displayed a more goigeoys 

Xequipment of scenery or more hand- 
wardrobe.’' Everything Is bright.

Dbwn East" conies Or5 ■
■WJT. 8. CAMPBELL, WITH ROSE SYDELL’S LONDON BELLES, AT THE

GAYETY THIS WEEK. T
-

• \
Reports received In advance of Rose 

sydell and iter famous London Belles 
Company indicate that it s one of the 
best burlesque organizations tourmn 
this season, and its engagement* att the 
Gayety Theatre for one week com
mencing with, the usual mating 0,1 

Monday should prove a most satisfac
tory one. The b.urlecque patrons have 
become accustomed to expect splendid 
Attractions having tired of the mean
ingless and nonsensical yet humorous 
burlesques offered In the past. Mana
ger W. 8. (Campbell last season stole 

i a march on his brother managers by 
producing instead of tne usual grtit

F

some
■hrllliaet and entirely new this seaao.1.

"The

The engesynciit of Jatqtgf K. Hackett 
at the Wi/ceia. -Theatre, for one week, 
commencing Monday evening JanuaryM, 
with usual niallnees. will ho-t only ' bring, 
that strong romantic actor, but another «■ 
play by Henri Bernstein, that remarkable 
young French dramatist whose play 'The 
Thief" proved such a tense bit of drams.

^The VisitThe first part setting entitled 
' f'rlmson Trellis" is said to surpass in 

beauty any first part scene within; the 
recollections of the oldest theatre-gçrer.

The second section of the program 
consists of prominent features, among 
them Alexander and Scott. Alexander 
Ik a female impersonator ae'vr to the 
minstrel stage, but his s^ndld ap
pearance, high soprano voice and 
tasteful dressing always, wins favor- 

Another feature intro-

■variably go many 
not hesitate to tell their neighbors 
to do likewise. During, the long run 
of the play at the Academy of Music, 
New York City, a certain man was 
to ne found night after night occupy
ing the same seat. He said he was 
an inveterate theatre-goer, but never 
had been so impressed with a play 
that appealed so strongly to human 
emotions as "Way Down East." The 
atmosphere of the play is clean and 
wholesome and to sit thru a perfor
mance is to find one’s self among sur
roundings that are delightful, and 
the average spectator leaves the per
formance feeling refreshed. Types of 
men and women, such as are to be 
found daily in any well-regulated New 
England hamlet, predominate in -the 
play, and their peculiar Ideas of right 
and wrong find a redfcy response from 
those in Wont. The love, of David 
Bartlett, the son of the obstinate old 
Squire Bartlett, for Anna Moore fur
nishes the basis of the plot, and the 
audience sits entranced while the plot 
is being anfolded'and they follow with 
breathless Interest the wooing of a 
girl whom an old scandal-monger has 
denounced. The casting of the girl out 
into a raging snow-storm, by the ob
stinate father, furnishes one of the 
greatest dramatic climaxes ever devis
ed and the subsequent ending of the 
play where the girl and her lover 

reunited ahd the blessing of the 
father quickly follows, are episodes 
that Interest and entertain the spec
tator. ‘ .

During the engagement 
Wednesday and 
will be given.

■ w Nolag »1- HAfter an absence from Toronto all 
too long, Viola Allen will appear at the 
Royal Alexandra, Theatre with her 
star-cast for eight performance*, he

lp m asms:ks§

IliffSi.
■

I During the presem 
theatre-goers will be;

I visit by what is çertai
tinguished organisai! 
players upon the Ain 
who will appear in a 
American author, 'll 
is under the manage 
Lelbler & Cot, and is 
Allen, well-tntown as 
ing artistes of her til 

„ The,drgma that wi. 
•Jltwriqu .Crawford's

. aw a book, cntlUet
• ter,h a work or great 

er, which has alread 
vat of New York, iV> 

. ahtj. Baltimore 
màny of the best au 
that “The White Si 
|May Miss Allen has 

Oh to-morTnw eVi 
and her excellent tc< 
the first engagernet 
"The White Sister” e 
andra Theatre.

The following is" a 
sonnel of a few of til 

^famous aggregation,!
I viola" z

Thn career of’Vlo 
; amonX..leading -Amc 

■ hae been said of h 
connected with otir 1 
wielded a greater 1 
her pçpfesslon than 
simple, unostcntatld 
Allen has set a mat 
would do well to en 
long connection wit 
excellent woman hai 

’name to fca sseoclat 
tlon that T^as'xTjetfn 
color," and so scrup 

•In ht».regard that < 
tress has. been accu 
So lnslatént'ln this 
often she has been 
of the pure drama, 

It will be notlcei; 
line of parts from 1 
Qualle In .«'The Cl 

‘ vaqna in "The Whl 
could be questioned 
least toward Immo 
wholly In accord 
principles of life.
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Tlie play Mr. Hackett brings Is “Samson". 
William Gillet was first selected to; star 
in "Satnaon"' but lie did not have the 
power or the pliyslquc required, and on 
Ills retirement the role was given to Mr. 
Hackett, whose virility and strength «*• 
mlrably fit him for the role. Tito hero 1» 
a rough and successful man of aff*lts,. 
win, lias fought liis way from the 'docks 
where lie was a stevedore, until -he be
came the "Ikjss of the Bourse."For bis 
wife, he buys the beaujHftil daugtrtér of 
an irnpoverishtd marquis. Iveafifing 6f 
lvcjv at faire with a youiig flnartcier, he 

, , becofnes a modern Samson by pulliag
lie had the biggest success of them fill down the temple of finance iu order to 
as good and funny as his last stioqpas. ruin his wife’s lover, headless of the rulu 
numbers and gorgeous scenic mount- this btings upon himself. The play is 
—therefore this vear he is putting on elegantly costifned and rtage-1 and tlie 
another two act" musical comedy just ^^Vr^rT
This year the “Girl from Sherry's" will ^a^rd Qh»,. Emm^ Whtor "

- be produced. It is the work of Frank u j.’iorance, Edgar K. Hill, J. C.
1 Kennedy. The part of the Burlesque Roland, IMvld Manning. Beatrice Réc:-:- 
! Queen Is especially adapted to M'ss \oy, Merle Walt,weight, Vera McCord and 
j Sydell's talents, as are. also the rol -s Maude Gilbert, 
assigned, to VV, S. Campbell, Johnnie 

! Weber and Ed. Wright, a brace of 
! plever comedians. The company is tin 
; best the "London Belles" ever nau 
I Bros. & Nicholson, gunnleat and most 
: known artists: Positively the highest 
salaried act in vaudeville Klein OU 
being possessed of’ «|ie following well 
laughable act on th^American stage;
Gayety Comedy Trio; Campbell and 
Weber, comedians of merit, in "
Sculptor,” original burlesque, illustra
ted songs, funny moving PlrJur^9'h 
troduced with Campbell and VVebc,
Susie Fisher. The chorus ■« « ""f*? 
tj he the largest ever seen to buriesq

ginning to-morrow evening. The vo-- a . WM,
hide will be F. Marlon Crawford’s 
"The White Slater." It Is founded 
upon the Incidents of the late Mr. 
Crawford's well-known book of that 
name. Inasmuch as the preparation 
of this stage-version of his story was 
the last work engaged upon by the dis
tinguished author previous to his 
death, it has a sentimental value In- 
addition to the Importance naturally 
to be assigned to the work of a man 
of international repute. A cast of un
usual dimensions has. been engaged by 
Messrs. Llehier & Company to support 
Miss Allen in the presentation of this 
work. The part of Monstgnore Sara- 
eln“Sca le in the hands of James O’Neill 
of "Monte Cristo" fame; that of Cap
tain Sever! In those of William Far- 

while Minna Gale, the one-time

I ÜVable comment 
duces John King and Earl Renham 
In a big dancing number 
"Scenes from Blackvillej Earl Ben- 
ham appearing as ? the dandy coon 
and John King In one of hlq famous 
wench characters. They are assisted 
by fifty others In quite the biggest 
dUTClnc creation ever conceived tor 
produced b^ James Gorman. This act 

'J is very elaborately dressed, and pre
tentious from â scenic standpoint. An- j 
other number produced by. JAmfes Gor- 

, “Manila,Is the most preten
tiously presented and the> most Intri
cate tqarch • that the mlilstrel stage 
has probably ever witnessed. The 
maneuvers ^rq. extremely difficult and 
well executed,- espeetallyj a broad
sword pomhat by the fifty people en*- 
II»led In the act. , »%•

Thè performance conclttdes with a 
minstrel comèdy entitled, “The Fire
man's -Picnic."

m
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part and burlesque a two act musical 
comedy, run ot Plot, œmpiida.tidns, 

i cross fire dialogue, catchy musical 
: ings and embellishments. The fesüii.... , «WMmÊmmà 6 
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K Inum,
•leading lady of Booth and Barrett, 
who returns to the stage after à re
tirement of a decade and a. half, will 
he seen as the Countess Chiarmonto.
The other important roles have been 
assigned to Fannv Addison Pitt, Richie 
Ling, Joseph Whiting, Dwight Dana 
and BeHç Chippendale Warner.

"The White Sister” as a play differs 
the book of the same title in 

manv essential respects. Its central 
theme, however, is very much the 
same, presenting a dramatic conflict 
between love and duty in the case of 
a young girl who turns to the church 
for comfort upon receiving false re
ports of- the death of her soldier lovèr 
during an Ill-fated .African expedition, 
only to meet him in the flesh
after having taken t,l(‘ The vaudeville playgoers of Toronto
Especial music has been written it r ^ prom|ged a trf,at In the presenta- 
the performances of this drama > t)<)n Qf a (jenghtful one-act playlet en-
Wllllam Furst. t'ne well-known corni - tlUed ••when two Jiparts are won” by 
ser, and the Company carries a ono.us Mr fll(1npv nrew and Company, In 
to assist In the effective rendering or conjunction with an all-star vaude- 
II. This fine company comes direct to v,|lp Pnierlalnment tills week at the 
Canada from New York City, where 't i New Majeatlc Music Hall, beginning
played three highly successful engage- to-morrow afternoon. Mr. Drew whose aonateg 8Pverni mal?. characters and ! Nevtns.* John West. John Williams. Ida
menta of "The Wlilte Sister the p excellent work In a number of site- glngH a fetching and appropriate song Sturglss, Lydia Arnold, the diminutlie

cessful farce comedies quickly estab- , w1th each pony hallolf "The Dancing Rricktops,”
llshed. Ills reputation as an accom- | ^.^p gpec)ai extra attraction on the and "The Dancing Pee-Wees."

McIntyre and Heath are on their way pllshed artist In this typetof Plays, tip- ! ^or thp WPek Is Frank Morrell,------------------------------- -— f j
to the Pacific Coast with "In Hayti. peairs In the leading rol*. The plot knowf) ag That Tenor, tie has a new Klaw & Erlanger have engaged Miss
by John J. McNally and Jerome and of the piece frpat” °,f *,!? '.’.‘jî?8 act with an up-to-date monologue and Maude Raymond, William Edmunds, brance.
Schwartz. » » >'»UnK marr,ed C0UP‘e ,U8t *tart- «» fnglng some new songs that wiirj Jo|m Dusmure and „arry Cowan t6 4

•V • -------C--------------------------- :-------------- satisfy his Toronto friends, v | . „ . ,, „ .[ hope von don't spend all your
Tmro Fox, the original comlNron- support Max Rogers in Aaron Hoff- „inKP> Mike. M.ke-Xo, slrrecc I,make 

Juror and deceptlonlst, .has not been man's play, "The Young Turk'" which u” a. rule never tp sp ml nrore'a t-.yo-'thlrjs 
seen In Toronto in several seasons afig wj„ lip pre8ented in New York City In », '!'« w^cs 1 Iw^ihs^oth-r Ihir.i

j world"8'tie isneprotlud„g his °latest ^UaJT' -^e COmpany WlM nUm^r , to'toc Lnk? " MikV+No; - give U to. the 

problem. Asrah, a woman defying the 
■ laws of gravitation. The. feature of 
• thh act Is a sensation and in Europe 
j was shown in -all the great capitals.
| Coast-Macfarlane Company' wllf be 
l another feature on next week's bill, 
presenting an original comedy • playlet 
written expressly for them by Fred J.
Beamen. Ryan and White, two To- 

] ronto boys, have acquired a reputa- 
I tlon as very swift steppers, giving an 
Lact. that Is artistic and genuinely new.

Burt and Lottie Walton do a little 
of everything known In show business 
and do It well. Singing, dancing and 
tumbling are their long suit.

The Camille Trio arc funny in their j 
comedy makeups and on the horizontal 
bars.

The klnetograpli
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PROVERBS IN SONGS.

(Fortune is like the market—wait sad 
the price faits.»

Fortune sit’s In the Market glace,- 
Holds In her hand the painted pack, 

Knave. Kulgiit, Queen, the King and tha 
Ace,

Tlie Gouiph of l.ife In red and black,
A Crown, ;• 8word, a Heart’s desire; 
Fortune’s the saleswoman. Youth’s the

Buyer.
Wisdom said :

H m
%4 i I

: I
On^Thursday evening at the- Princess 

Theatre Miss MabeJ Taliaferro will 
make her\first local apptarançe in 
"Springtime," her new jtlay And great
est success—the latest work off Booth 
Tarkington and Harry Leèti .Wilson. ' 
"Springtime," with Miss Taliaferro in 
the stellar character, is one 6f the 
few notable New York successes of 
the current season and comesheredlrect 
from Its lengthy run at the Liberty 
Theatre, New York.

The plsvls described as a pretty 
story concerning.a pretty girl. The 
authors have taken Louisiana as the 
location and 1815 is the period, 
delelne. a" 17-year-old daughter of M. 
de Vallette. Is betrothed by her father 
to her cousin Raoul, who Is more than 

- twice her age. The child, unaccus
tomed to the world, has accepted the 
situation gracefully until the arrival 
of Gilbert Steele, who has been sent’ 
bp his father to purchase the old de» 
Vallette homestead. The meeting of 
this paij Is a picturesque thing and 
It changes the whole situation, for 
Madeleine falls deeply in love with 
the young mtfn and finds" nothing 
wrong in following him to tlie woods

,y ■a re I worn Is ; mm wmmfh
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"Walt awh^e, one

Like the Market11* Fortune: her pitoes 
will fclV" ;

(—''Fall,'' Fortune said,
"When Youth H fled.")»

6|AT THE MAJESTIC «U.WÊÈËms.

H•r:
y.

•(WMïÆÊÊ The Raven Revised-
morning leggy, while 1 lo.tefr- p|y0-tuno Kttg( her hand- on her Wheel;

| Hint spins a. thread, and a life Is «pu»;
! Gold end silver she i tv ets oh her reel. 

Weaves a silver moon or a golden «un» , 
Blue arid crimson; "Fortune «IU Spin- 

nlttg.
Buy from he 

ring." '

r
Once uptm a

'bfsertts that wet. «.«O’, and, an 
egg thrii was a bore.While I .dawdled, altwsrt dream toy. and 
mv coffee ceased iront steaming, ,

Sndrlenjv these came a screaming 
8 Icteamirx never heard before.
• • ■Tis -orne suffragette, ' I muttered,

"screaming at my outer door:
.. noise find nothing more,Juet a —Chicago Tritftfns

it. Hunter—I'd like to meet that Mins 
i tcl'-ie ! Hli<- has $50,OM and no encun-

•M:: l»>ctt—l*i you think- she s Fortune sits, the INce In liçt* hand,
one' -Botton Transcript. Castsrilie-squares On the Ivory boerd,

VViU hi lie" < Iri'le n:an’’ Iffe 1^ spanned.
*■ r, makes award.

Ma-
I Over

H GEORGE EVANS( HONEYBOY), STAR OF THE COHAN & HARRIS MIN
STRELS AT THE ^RINCESS FIRST HALF OF WEEK. I Vo.ttth, at life's begin- ^ 

Vlsd'om said : "Walt ;i while, one andi
fill.9 Like the Market is Fortune; her prices {
will fall. '

< Fortune «aid.
"When .Springy has sped.")

1

»
Ia

! Forintf*. the nice* !>iay
A laove, h Hate, a «’ansaklng— e
Ail tor All. blindly*, Youth is et a kins. 
Wisdom raid : "Avait awhile; atake not I?

—ygaas

' ati

''
Pi i■mm i Like ti e Market Is*Fortune; her prisse 

Will fall." 1
<- "FaU," Fer;une «aid.
"When Youth Is dtad " ,

— Una Arlavelde Taplo'r, In Westmlnstsr

..
I mit-eus—to keep house on —Judge.

"Our sen doesn't get his brains from , 
rv.Mr.’ .1 a whack. "No." ani-wcr*

"I confise

1is
m. ■ t

f<%
| Mrs Jawhack, with meaning.
I li*must have got fern from you. At least 
, »-.me boo y got yours—Jf you ever had 

"—Cleveland Leader.

Gazette.I--vJ m 'Æi

ï/üWISE AND OTHERWISE.■Z ary.mmi%v ' 'if

wife':' Sadly he confessed himself L,plication of init’al forcfc."—Washington
capable,-New York -un. . . T
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: 'a See the Hage 
Display “ÂdM_ 
for the Grarti . 
Opera House on_. 
Last Page .of 
illustrated Sestio

“I'm r,ijr,c‘." rnid t 
«public would he lnte>est<

I pecret Of her r'icr»** " 
iv,nn.

I''the se ret of my , 
if lilt j lo keep It a s€cret."—Bacred Heart, 

Review.

lrAerv fewer, “tie 
would he irtfydisted to know (!:•■

- '............... ' tndiiSi'-.v I toying cash < r gid:;.g without. But It
'JiÜXïHt mv.FUcrcV -ms bé- mÿ | occul" of tlwV"'

"My wife always forgives my fault»."
—* ----- —-* * - * —" • llow Ï ‘

ini ne, "—Cleveland

m Of course, the kind of men who raient 
! i an n 1 way» provide against It <\v
laying rash or without.

. %\ n t
'mm. :

i.- U d
i :

's closes the show 
nÿth new comedy pictures'. : •How do yon eupoo«e she manage» to ^ ^

'lioep up appearances on her husband » | A *. ' forgets t mine.
Ircome’" "What I» her husband s in- ’ ” -•
come?" "T don't know, but, nf course, it 
ran't Im ee big an It would have to he If 
fhfV mould affo: 1 to live es théy do." 
fT:iiT»eo Record-Meta’d.

in#1 m "Little Nemo," a stirring musical 
comedy, played the holiday sear-.n 
at tlie Auditorium In Chicago, 
route then carries It southward until

I!I T! »-Strong I» the vinegar of sweet wins.'- I
Italian. 1 , x !■

"Why did -you quit drinking?" "Because ft 
Urn so fat." "Think drinking Increase» 
your girth?" "No. but ! occupied so much jg 
Space at the ha- that the check aIways 
aeeried to land In front of mo."—Chi cage 
Journal. »

Optlmlzm 1» the apirlt of successful ac
tion.— Flcrlda Tlmee-Unlon.

education;

'• / f Tha lixi !-rIf Wmm.
,/f w j iMardi Gras time., when it will be the | 

at tlie Tulaw Theatre, New
m io>—Some da- I want to el-.ow yon our ; 

Vmlly tree, |fe (lAk'-.ig gt he- od-.n.'r- 
fr ylyl—I *'-tu!d ll'te sa RPP I* I an: sure 
It must be ii per.• h - :-'"nv • 111» Journal.

s?mm
x :f -

attractionHi mi ; I
Orleans, /or two \v<-e|c3. VX>ck stands | Ji;

I will ho made of Mf.npJds, Nafthvl!!»*, ’ jjl j 
Atlanta and other • [Hop where the .m- ' ;jj J 
ual attraetlon pIt.vm only op* °»’ t'vo |U‘

•*l.lttl“ Nemo" hao *»a#i n ; j,-
In 111® mid ill# , ‘J   . .. „> ‘ .——; TV l**"v

mm M■•: # mmm m■ Howe • (nee Mary 
YYetrJpl, will recGvn nt iter hicrj'-. :!!>
Waiter-street, fVrkdnle,
January 5». Afterwards on the but | The modem three Rs: "Rah, Rah, 
Friday of each month.

Harold Si3• • Lwmm
/ W-A-A nights, 

very profitable seaaoq
Friday,on fiL
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James K. Hackett In
Bernstein Drama

AT THE GAYETY

AT THE STAR

THE ALEXANDRA

AT THE PRINCESS
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SUNDAY MORNING , 5 X.

With those Favorite Comedy Du
CAMPBELL and WEBEK 

It is To Laugh
20 — MODELS BEAUTIFUL — 20 

In Living Art Studies
THE GAYETY COMEDY TRIO 

Ed. Wright — Jimmie Brennen —M. J. Patterson 
And the Vaudeville Riot 

KLEIN, OTT BROS. & NICHOLSON 
“Next Week - AHOY LEWIS’ MARDI CRAS BEAUTIES

ÎA Real Illustration of the Newer Burlesque DAiLYMAia
LADIES-10 Î

'

\ROSE SYDELL
AND HER FAMOUS

London Belles
E» .
I

PRESENTING A MERRY MELANGE OF MELODY, 
HUMOR AND MERIT » NIGHT—16c, 26c. 36c,, 60c., and 76c

MATINEE—15c., 26c., 35c., and 60c
fi PRICESPHONE

MAIN
6 595

V

he GIRL FROM SHERRY’S\‘A

company presenting "The Dawn of a 
To-Morrow,"

Four years ago Manager Shea, or 
Buffalo, got up What he called the 
"Famum Festival" In his theatre, and 
put on "Julius,Caesar," William Far- 
num played Brutus, Marshall played 
Cassius, and pustin played Antony. 
The festival was so successful that 
Shea prolonged It a week longer than 
the original time.

William Farnum is under contract 
With the Messrs. Ltebler & Co. for a 
term of years,and next season they will 
star him in a Scriptural play that has 
been written for him by a well-known 
author.
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y MINNA GALE.

One of the most brilliant members 
of the cast of the Viola Allen Com
pany is Minna Gale. Miss Gale served 
a very limited stage apprenticeship,

I Joining Edwin Booth’s Co. as lead-
f ing lady in less than twelve months

after she had made her stage debut.
, She was then but 18 years old. From 

. , ^ rnle nf Ed- 11887 to Booth's last public appearancekind of man ,n-*hetlf Busoni. ln May, 1891, at the Academy of Music,
nViP<!,, Dantes detect this and Brooklyn,-Miss Gale rendered-the great° ^e ù,^a8 qtlr.Aa v!,r the attraction, actor worthy support, never missing a

care ^^ppln "sJ'of others" amort rta£ j her

kE“ S o’n,îT ».. .-n=~« ,« -

charge; so, tho they-were not exactly clusiagtlcal roles,, of which ne ha* play- stars-
like the Catholic Sisters I cap ed Kven, startlng with that of the 8a- After ^theje^ ^Jr a^Vtar'midef 
t«!pS«nt MSW" ^T^gn^MnLca in "The

In^ln whtoh8 she' ?srimostepruflvlent-^o ^O^NeinU one of the thrifty bu.l- ^PPOrtln^ company. D^ring^hlstour

by her skill in the art. Fencing was world-g goods. He owns a fine h°™ faul‘ne '" In Oscar Wilde's tragedy 
taught ter by her father, that sterling |n New London, Conn., which his 'n "!,me ,ras

Buffalo, and early In' life removed with 6ey. Leas than a >'®a^ a8" *ie ànce man So, after an absence of
his parents to Cincinnati, where his berked in. a ÇommertlaJ t,us1n"88J£ g”vC®nteen years, this favorite artiste 
first stage appearance took place, while terprlse ln_ New York which is aire y t,, the stage to find that her
he was a mere boy. The first really paying excellent returns. parity has suffered^" diminution.

important engagement he got was WILLIAM FARNUM. In “1rbe White Sister" Miss Gale
with Mrs. Barney Macauley, In r<*er- WILLIAM r An in u tvt. ,n ^ ^ ^ ^ CountcgB Chlar.
tolre. This ^"of 9 the William Farnum, who plays the part ; monte, and Just recently she anpounc-
popular In the middle west or tn- . , qôverl ln “The White Sis- ed that, due to the Influence of the
United States, and it was during this of Gapt*1» Bmren in ne beautiful character of Giovanna (the

rriS£= FSISEE
!E-E£™«E

tendency toward Catholicism has heen 
strengthened, by such close associa
tion with Marion Crawfords’s beau
tiful story of 'The White Sister.’ Sister. 
Giovanna is certainly a charming and 
■exceptional example Jor anyone— 
Protestant or Catholic. *'
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ITHE VISIT OF A FAMOUS 

COMPANY OF PLAYERS 
TO CANADA—Reeding from 

left to right, the gleyore ere: 
Mice Viola Alien Glovsr- 
ne In “The White Sister”; 
Mr. James O'Neill, who play: 
the pert of Mgr. Ssreolneeci 
in "The Whit# Sister”; Mis. 
Minna Gsle as the Countes 
Chiermonte In “The Whit. 

Sister"; Mr. William Fernu. 
as Capt. Sever! in 
White SHiter,”

mi{ 4-7i r im
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TirW IGHNSON WORLD’S CHAMPION PUGILIST. AT THE STAR THIS 
JACK JOHNSO^. ^YtH "FOLLIES OF THE DAY" COMPANY.

1: of Jamef K. Had 
I Theatre, for one -w 
Iday evening January 
c»es, will not only bi 
Lntic actor, but arm; 
I msteln, that remark! 
Lmatlst whose play "1 
l h a reuse bit of dra 

kett brings la "Sainsc 
IfS flret selected to l

j'The Visit to Catfada of a Very ,
Notable Cô'Y>.Miiy of Playevt Overton In tilts case Ills fortune will be left to 

his nephefv. a young namesake of Ms 
own. As the physicians are departln r 
one of them puts Into hlq hand a volume 
with the remark that' winie lie can on ' 
no ««.rthly hope, many persona have 
found comfort and the solution o-f the, ' 
difflaulMes in tli® book he presents. P.i” 
Oliver looks at It a/d smiles. It Is tha ’

In the sucocetiin/ act, Apple Blossorn 
Court, one of thaTmost wretched of the 
tenement distHe* of London, t* shdw’i 
upon a foggy i#lit. Sir Oliver Holt ha* 
come Into thlg/place because he believes 
an ni-dressed/iau may blow hlmsalf Into 
eternity without any parUoular comment.
He emcoimter» a waif of tile **'r£e***l a 
y ou rug girl v/lth a most curious phlloept y 
ôf life, and from her he-learrçs tliàt the a 
is always a to morrow, and that thtnc* 
may clvange. He forgets his own woes 
and lll-heelth. Strangely enough^ tins 
waif has gotten hold rf the tag end-Of a 
great truth, and in her Childish simplicity 
she pins herse-lf to tills, and by the force 
of health! and happiness she mane gee to 
embroil him lu a: murder case that has 
s'.lrred up all ;Lcndcm. find when be finds 
the interest she has In the matter, that 
the man she Is hoping some day to marry, 
is suspected by the police, and has been 
Implicated by Ms companions, be sets 
forth to prove diim Innocent.

The play has been staged by Hugh 
Ford, and aajd to be fully up to the well- 
known Lie her & Company standard. |r

,.han«es of costumes. Aida Wauf“ flashes thru the performance 
with her excellent song numbers and 
dance It is a vigorous entertaining per- 
formume, written, compoœth staged and 
acted entirely by negroes, and by far tno 
most pretentious thing Cole & John*»» 
have ever done. The stars have the aid 
of the best cast ever In a production of 
this kind, including Alda Overton Walk
er. Stun Lucas,, the veteran negro actor: 
Fanny wise, Frank Brown, Edgar Con
nor, and a chorus of forty. beftaga an 
augmented orchestra. The Red Moon 
is a. well-rounded and highly enjoyable 
performance ______

I
During the present week Toronto dramatic Instruction, was given her by 

theatre-goers will be favored With a her father, Leslie Allen, who Is known 
visit by what Is certainly the most ills- as a high-minded gentleman of the old 
tlngtilshed- organization of dramatic- school of acting. Early In' life the 
players upon the American continent, daughter gave evidence of possessing 
tho will appear In a play by a noted : great dramatic ability, and she got her 
American Author. This fine evmpuny . primary Instruction, at home as soon 
r. under Hie management of Messrs, as she had finished her convent edu- 

unu and ,8 headed by Viola : cation—which, by the way, she receiv
er tile lead- j ed In Canada. As can he said of very 

her time few actresses of note. Miss Allen nevoP
The drama that will he offered Is F. served a stage apprenticeship.

'vT ‘crowfnrd's dramatization of I Viola Allen entertains "dotions" re 
•„Jdaiio4 L entitled "The White 81s- 1 garding the stage that are unusuaVto 
Ills, own Look, t dignity and pow- say the least. The chief of thesë^t*
lL'r’ ‘l Vhkssfufread v wont lie appro- that the public, is not interested in the 
er', v Vnrk Boston Philadelphia private affairs of the actress, nmi It :s

m ^"T^Æ re ! feWe,!oO„ athU point the actress

play Miss Allen has yet a’/P.liareA]lPn j "While we players want to please the 
On to-morrow fevenlng I pubUc In every way, and strive ha-d

and her excellent company wi I P- tQ makfi them take an Interest in us, 
the first engagement In Toronto or ^ do not undergtand why they should 
"The White Sister at the Royal Ale.. d(,g|re t() know an the little details 
andra Tlicatre. cf Qur lives—matters that In the life

The following is a sketch of the ner-J q{, Rny pr|vatt, cltWn ar! given not a 
sonnel of a few of the members of tms thoughti The ufeXf » play o'; an ay 
famous aggregation of players.' from the theatre differs not at all

from that of a persPri not in the pro
fession. After the play is over we go 

, quietly to our homes, rest, perhaps 
The career of Viola Alien is unique hearse, eat our meals regularly, and 

among leading American actresses. It t^en back to the theatre again. We 
has been said of her that no actress have our routine the same .as other 
connected with our dramatic stage has p(.op|(. i„ ptltev professions, ttlid I 
wielded a greater power’ for uplifting 1 cannot make mvself believe that the 
her profession than she lias. By her public Is Interested In all this, 
simple, unostentatious daily life Miss , Hhe has- always argued that there 
Allen has set a -mark that many stars 1 are twd roads to success on the stafe. 
would ilo well to emulate. During her I one is thru the avenue of notoriety- 
long connection with the drama, this and the other by- way- of conscientious 
excellent woman has never allowed her effort, leading to an honestly-acquired 
name to be associated with an attrac- ! fame.
lion that has been in the least "off i Even with friends who visit her the 
color," and so scrupulous has she been I actress would vastly prefer to discuss 
in his regard that occasionally the ac- 1 subjects other than herself, and with 
tress has been accused of prudishness. her fine education and superior men- 
Sh Insistent ln this has she been, that- tallty she Is equipped to talk most en- 
often she has been called the exponent tertalnlngly upon - almost all topics,
of the pure drama. - whether, they would happen to he of ---------- ,

It will be noticed that in her long dramatic art, Bernard Shaw's latest j.ranclgc0> where we find him In the 8'v’tn Mmself ^The'’family ' l!vedP In 1
line of parts from Esmeralda to Glory book, or the most recent phase of the with Lawrence Barrett-and 1>ar® him8f f' .T,’e 3™ia^ wag but
Quille In "The Christian,” and Glo-. Cook-Peary controversy. , 1 John McCullough. Soon after Ills en- Boston, and when WiHlam was Dut
vanna In “The White lister,” not one ! Kpeaking to a friend reeently of h r ,lgement with these great men O Nell eight >ea* old h ^ Barrett's
could be questioned as leaning in the pan In "The White Sister. Mlss al.,eptcd an engagement with Salmi a8 ^ 8upef ^heBBoston Theatre. ‘ It

Si.'T’ïJS’^îïih' ôïï 3“i,“« w„hpiay **i«-».« t»,.

»- a-.*-1- - »“ — ~ ““ïvK;,a: jsmz
!( ,C!21rmtmreH on the ground that It selected by the management of the 
wns°sacrnege and O'Neill and a few of Boston Museum Stock Company to 

Id, nrmclpau were thrown Into Jail, play the part of Armand in "Camille.
' <ThlsP occurred In 1878, and, strange as After this engagement Mr. Farnum 
11. mav seem the very sect who were went with Robert Downing s legiti- 
rLrhens foremost in legally jirosecut- , mate dramatic company where he re- 

| r ^ projectors and performers of mained a number of years playing 
I 18 pa,.ton Plav onlv last October classic and tragic repertoire. It was 
L,^ , the'verv version of this play ! during this long period of association
in San Francisco that O'Neill and his with Robert Downing that Mr. t ar- 
n 8a. , , I vvlth more than i num got his schoolipg in the heroic

sfiaoclate the 4age The perfor- drama which served him In good stead,
mances were a first scheduled to run and when the projectors of “Ban Hur"
? week but were so successful that were looking for an actor to Play the 
a we®"' prolonged to two title-part he was the man selected,^

demonstrating In a re- | and every theatregoer who keeps pace?
îkttsentiment'l^tlfirty'vears'^ntres^ioct knows" of^F^-nlm^ tremendous" en?-

iirHBrKra'” ■“'* “■ sajeLtLiMw
TmmJdîatelv/ after the Fusion Play ! ed "The Pfince of India," Farnum was 

at tmed in San Francisco. IIen,ry chosen for the principal male par^,
F AbbeyPbrdught Mr. O'Neill to New that of Mahomet, In which he appealed ; 
V ,„uh H,e intention of producing for two seasons. , I
I ork Booth's Theatre, As evidence of William Farnum s ,
but was dissuaded from the project. great versatility, it may- be stated here , 

, flnd O'Neill whose reputa- that In the romantic drama he has
I ,.1h. .. . tlme ilad become national, also achieved great fame as leading

n^iHInanotablefemMestars In the man with Olga Nethersolc Mrs. Fiske. 
ca ssîc dramatic was leading min for Viola Allen, and other Jesses.
^ 1 f. rne Vellsen and Marv Anderson The three Farnum brothers—YVII-
frylnTaia^ùPPOrt *tX' ^.^«1

„ ' BVu«t O'Neill sought the opportun- Mg man in The White Sister. Dus 
ro of imrch^lng me American rb-hte ^ ,I„ „ playing the title-role in Boo h

' ‘ d h prSn of "Monte Crtsto" Tarklngtonls play. "Gamep KW

pi eve, but lie didn't have the rl^.n

J -

1
lie did not have 1 

yslque required, and 
,• roP, wan given to 1 
Llrlllty n nd strength l 
or llie role.. The hero 
■/■eijsful man of offal 
tills Way fiom the doc 

«têt edore, until he I 
[of the Bourse."For I 
If- beaufifiil daughter 

marquis, looming 
a young financier, 

kw Samson by pull! 
k of finance iu order 
pver, hecxMess of the r 
ti himself.'' The play 
hod and rtagei 1 and 1 
nig ore. Including Artt

•ville. Norm™ 
Ginn, Emmett Whitney, 

L e, Edgar F. Hill, J- C.
I aiming. Bee idee BccX- 
right, Vera MeL’ord acd

Lelbler Sr'-Co.,
Allen, well-known as one Cole and Johnson 

Coming to the Grand Eleanor Robson In 
‘Dawn of Tomorrow’& Johnson, ’ the clever eomerllàns

much was paid for admission or who the 
stars were that headed the bill, the most 
discriminating adherent of , 
comedy will thoroly " enjoy The. Red 
Moon " dole & Johnson have added to the 
performance this season a wealth of new 
music which Is at once original and of 
olaarte aspect, while characteristic songs 
that fit admirably Into the plot are tor 
trodiueed. The play has plenty of action 
and there Is a dash and vim aboilt the 
chorus, the dances being speedy and 
characteristic and there being many

Cole

-The Dawn of. To-morroW in which 
Elle®nor Robson Is to appear at tlie Royal 
A lex and a, next week, to said to be by fa. 
the most ambitious play of Its Wnd.

Briefly the story rufle that 81 
Holt, a man of large Interests in- IxMidon. 
lias fallen Into Ill-health, and Is prac
tically given up by his physicians. His 
lllr ees Is being kept quiet, and lie makes 
up his mind to charago lvls garments, go 
off Into a squalid quarter of London, 
and there quietly blow out bis brains.
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VIOLA ALLEN.

il - Market place, ■ 
.•nid' the painted pack, 
Queen, the King and toe
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-'IiHEAR JOHNSON’S 
PLANS FOR THE 

JEFFRIES FIGHT 
AS RELATED 
BY HIMSELF
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IA New Musical FirmPRINCESS a ROYAL
Alexandr

ABSOLUTELYToronto musicians and public In gen
eral will be pleased to learn of the es
tablishment of a new musical Arm 
opening at 36 Adelalde-street West, 
der the name of the National Music 
Company. The members of the Arm 
are well-known young Torontonians,

ajLOMBÜS 
I4CATC A F 

ne CLAIM!
hsbcat tl

FIREPROOFTHREE NIGHTS, mono™" JÂN. 24, wÉ'dnÉ.my-

PERFECTLYUIl-\ i
VENTILATED

QEO. M. COHAN’S OWN MINSTRELS
\AU new this year, the world's biggest, best and most important Minstrel organisation. 
The entire entertainment conceived, written and produced by GEO. M. coham.

ri

SEATS AT BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, 146 YOKGE ST. s1

Cohan & Harris
MINSTRELS,

l
FOR WEEK BEGINNING J A N. 2 4 nY TO-MORROWiIdealized

iI ' 1GEO. EVANS MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
« l>

THE FAMOUS HONEY-BOYS. INCLUDING
EARL BENHAM 

WILL OAKLAND 
JOHN ROGERS 

THOMAS SCOTT VIO
AND

JOHN KING 
SAM LBB

VAUGHN COMFORT 
CLARENCE MARKS

In the most extravagantly presented Minstrel Entertainment the world s stage has 
ever witnessed. Company of 100. Special Orchestra of 20, Singing and dancing male 
ensemble of 50. Superb scenic embellishments. Marvellous lighting effects. Con
cluding with a new Minstrel One-Act Musical Comedy in two scenes

i$

HARRY VAN FOSSEN 
ARTHUR ALEXANDER 

JOHN McSHANE 
ALEXANDER & SCOTT

Mr. Frank Clegg.
: Mr. Frank Clegg,v whose musical cx- 

perieg* as a vocalist and instrumen
talist» of long standing and needs no 
introduction and Mr. J. Ernest Law
rence, who is the composer of last sea
son's big success “The Westerners.

The company is a first-class publish
ing concern, wholesale and retail and

«
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1

r
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BY GEO. M. COHANTHE FIREMEN’S PICNICm1 r
1 SEAT and 

BOX SALE 
OPENS 

MONDAY

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY
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Jolly wmr. Frederic Thompson Announces (MESSRS. LIEBLER & CO., Mgrs.) s/

IN F. MARION CRAWFORD’S GREAT PLAY

THE

;

MISS MABEL TALIAFERRO f
■ I

■ Mr. J. Ernest Lawrence.

In direct connection with the National 
Booking Agency, which is In a splendid 
position to supply concert and vaude
ville artists.

It Is hoped the National Music Com
pany and Booking Agepcy will meet 
with the patronage the enterprise de
serves.
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SPRINGTIME”66I

Big English Pantomime .

SUPPORTED BY AN EXCEPTIONAL CASi, INCLUDINGI 7Evidently te Shuberts do not regard 
the present season as an “off one" for 
theatricals, as their production last i 
week In Boston of "Dick Whittington,"’ < 
the original English, Drury Lane spec
tacle, would, from the enormity of this 
play and the large number of people 
required to Interpret the story, Indicate 
that they are satisfied with making no 
bold a venture.

“Dick Whltington," as It stands to
day, Is looked upon as the largest stage 
entertainment ever seen In this eoun- ' 
try with the exception of those at the ) 
Hippodrome. Pantomimes have not 
proven profitable in America, and, In 
bringing from London all of the scen
ery and costumes and appurtenances 
used nr the Brujgf Lane Theatre when 

v-DIck Whittington" was produced 
Fibers last Christmas, the Shuberts de

cided to revise the book, making the 
play more modem. One o fthe Relight- 1 

gjjil features is said to be the fact that, j 
pTnllke so many large proauctions, ' 
"Dick Whittington" contains a goodly 

r portion of fun. This is not surprising 
' when one looks over the list of comed- 
i lans. There are, for instance, Alexan
der Clarke who plays a sort of office 

; boy part, Kate Elinor, Eddie Oar vie,
I Harry Clarke, Post & Russell, Ed. La- , 

B j mar and At. Grady. The cast is head- | 
H I ed by Miss Louise Dresser, and in (he i 

fg female alignment are to be found | 
Laura Guerlte, Bernice Mershon, Irene I 

—" Dillon, Dorothy Webb and others. The 
dlcate that he Is a Texan, such Is not ensemble, the chorus and ballet, com- 
the case. He was bom In Kansas ano i prises approximately SO ■ young women 
his family moved to Texas and settled and men. 
on a ranch when "Tex" was very much 
of a kid. “Tex" grew up on his father's 
ranch, which was located a short dlsr 
tance from Henrietta. • "

» WHEN ALL THE WORLD WAS YOUNG "

A PLAY OF LOUISIANA IN 1815,

By BOOTH TARKINGTON and HARRY LEON WILSON. INCIDENTAL MUSIC 
BY HARRY ROWE SHELLEY. DIRECT FROM THE LIBERTY THEATRE, N.Y.

v\Z ,«ÏS O’NEILL a FARNUMA
I

I1.1 ,MINA GALE' |

I

NEXT WEEK "SEATS THURSDAY#

SEAT SALE 
THURSDAYMONDAY, JAN. 31

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS—

WEEK
COMMENCING

f

ELEANOR
ROBSON

IN THE

DAWN £L* TO-MORROW

K.
;5

b 2
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i
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_IN HENRI BERNSTEIN’S MODERN DRAMA—

BY THE AUTHOR OF
THE THIEF” and «ISRAEL

3 VMM1

“SAMSON” \: it /i«
1■

known In the sporting circle as "Tex"’ 
Rickard, In conjunction with Jack 
Gleason will, as has been announced, 
handle the heavyweight championship 
battle between Jeffries and Johnson, 
which is scheduled to take place on the 
fourth day of next July.

Rickard, as all who know him will 
readily concede, Is not a piker. He 
never does things In a piking way. 
Whenever he has set out to accom
plish a certain purpose he has always 

the limit. He has never stopped

Pugilist Johnson
on George Rickard /-'-AJ

!As originally planned for the Amer
ican stage, the story of “Dick Whit
tington" was to have oeen told In three 
acts. By a mechanical arrangement 
the scenes are changed during a "dark 
stage,” which device has enabled the 
management to teli the story In two 
acts and nine scenes. These scenes, 
by the way, pass quickly from one 
Into another, there being very little 
interruption to the story. The main 
Idea, of course. Is that of Dick Whit
tington and his cat, Dick being por
trayed by Miss Guerlte and the cat bv 
Mr. Grady. Post & Russell are cast 
as two humble constables whose only 
visible asset Is a dog. This, of course, 
makes a combination between the dog 
and the cat, one of the most amusing 
scenes, by the way, being a boxing 
match between the two animals. It 
goes without saying, that “Dick Whit- 

i tfngton" Is elaborately staged arid 
i makes a particular appeal to the eye.

By MRS. FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT■
|

1 21! Jack Johnson tile heavyweight chain, 
pl-m of the world, with comes to the 
Star theatre this week, picked up alt 
Interesting article concerning “Tex" 
Rickard, the man who secured the 
Jr ffrics-Johnson fight.

That was before there were any rail
roads In Texas. It was. In fact, during 
the frontier days when thaj part of 
Texas was bounded on the north by the 
Kiowa and Comanche reservation and 
when those two warlike tribes were 
committing all manner.of depredations j 
on the white settlers most of the tlm \

“Tex," however, managed to save his 
scalp and In time developed Into a 
full-fledged cowboy, capable of earning 
$.'10 per month and his keep. When 
"Tex" became a young man he gave 
such unmistakable evidence of possess
ing those sturdy qualities of self-re
liance and manhood that the mayor 
and board of aldermen of the town of 
Henrietta decided one day to make him j 
city marshal of the town. 

i "Te.x," however, did wot stick to the 
i job very long, for a cowboy friend <>f 

his had gone to Dawson City, on the 
Yukon River near Alaska, and wrote 
back, advising him to come with as lit
tle delay as possible as the country wa« Daniel Roach the Hi Hollar of the 
full of gold. "Tex" was soon on his “Way Down Bast” Company Is feeling 
way to the far north. He didn’t even particularly elated at the present time
notify the mayor that he intended to over a "set back" as he .calls It, to his in connection with
quit, for fear of being laughed at for wife's aspirations as an "absent treat- which must attract attention to her,

: getting the gold fever. He left with it ment" physician. especially from
1 half month's pay coming to him and Recently, he says, his wife became graduated recently from short skirts,
didn't send In his resignation until at- very much Interested In Christian long braids and other things Indicative
ter he had reached Dawson. And Science but he could not seem to keep of girlhood.
“Tex" has never been back In Henri- his think factory concentrated long Mabel Taliaferro never had a doll.

Æ sæz&rs&TC s i «feæ a si war a
j mUUheU,wendt Worn.?wHi’ÎTîfadTud - j to ,r£t hto(Œ hc'ga.n,^ h*er Other's consentTabdenly developed a mining boom. ""t,hhe..CT^edïe of “utîe? lpw her to appear in "Blue Jeans." the
| "Tex" made a lot of money there. Af- | out his toowWM Zl7dday th,.y famous melodrama which he had just
: ter two years at Nome he decided he ; .A 'A tecome bettor judging written. The star In "Springtime" Is
had sufficient o ft he lucre to go Into j walk Day by day he Improved now a matured woman and is one of

point within the limit „^.„,Wth„ ,nd of a couple of weeks the fev. child prodigies of the stage 
! of civilization and »et out to And the ( * - r-ntlrelv cured. who has grown constantly bigger and
: P'ace- , ! a short time after the man was In- better apd finer. Po”",b!y some of the

About this time rich gold discover! * „ t0 them by a mutual friend wistful iweetness which Is one of her
: were made In Nevada and "Tex" hiked ; am0ng one of6the first things Mr*, most apparent qualities comes from 
' out for the new El Dorado, bringing up | wae "I am glad to see how the fact that she never ^ d®*1,
at Goldfield. He located a number of haVP improved, for I have taken that she was never a 11 title girl in the
rich properties and went to mining and a ^eat ,ntCrest In your case." ac. usUtmed sense of the word, that she
In a short while was In possession of “Thank you very much," the man re- realizes how much of the joys of chlld- 
another bankroll of produgtous si-??. .. d ,.,t wal very different at first hood she has lost while she was en-
He tried Ijls luck with a saloon , , now j have become quite accus- raged in the business of simulating 
and gambling house and opened up the I tomed t0 my new cork leg." fictitious little girls and i>oys for the

: Great Northern, which for the first two [   -- ------- edification of audiences In half a dozen
Is said to have netted him a “The Round Up," a new play of th- different countries.

Arizona desert. Is making Its first trip j Within a few days she Is to come to 
to the south. The tour Is sensational. , the Princess Theatre.

, „ ha„ hw,fi decided definitely to send grown-up lady, and In "Springtime," 
It Is well never to sweep a matting , production Into Texas, altho the as In all of the many other plays in 

v. lilt a bare broom, for the whisks of f OSt o( the tnur has been Increased which she has appeared she will be
Abe broom splinter the matting sadly. ! ">y. pfeSem hV^a^putor IdoT wbTib

cotton flannel covering for tlm ( Texas time p y , p ^ yf „a^ng . pub||c do1|.

AlexanderEdinburgh Scotsman:Mr. Bransby Williams, a clever Eng-
lish legitimate actor, who is touring, Kerr asked Mr. Ure If he preferred 
under the direction of Mr. William support foreign or home industries. 
Morris, Inc., will make bis . initial Mr. Ure I prefer very much to sup- 
appearance before a Torbfitio au- port the home Industry. .
dter.ee on Monday. Jan. 31. at the Mr. Kerr. Whv does

---------- V . head of one of the most sparkling agent send out pamphlets In this part
Mabel Taliaferro, the star tp vaudPvllle MIls that has yet been pre- of your constituency enclosed in cn-

“Sprlngtlme," a new play by Tarklng- Pcnted at t|)e ^ew Majestic Music veiopes made by foreign manufactiir-
ton and Wilson, which comes to the rta]] A warm welcome awaits this ere?
Princess Theatre the later half of the , famoug tragedian, who will Impersonate 
tk-eek. is an exceptional young woman Bome of the leading tragedians of
in many ways. To begin with, she is Europe and America, 
the youngest dramatic star on the 
English-speaking stage, notwithstand
ing the fact that she has had more 
experience and has acted longer than 
most men and women twice her age.
With the exception of one or 
Shaksperian players, she. a girl, is the 
most celebrated exponent of the poetic 
drama now
These1 facts make her and the premiere 
production of "Springtime" unique^ and 
interesting, but there Is another thing 

Miss Taliaferro

The Cirl Who 
Never Had a Doll

Mr. Johnson 
says: This article made such a hit with 
ate as It shows what a square nian"Tex" 
Rickard Is. that Vm sure Toronto peo
ple will be very much interested In It. 
Here It Is:

“George L. Richard, who Is better

gone
at (he half-way post. He'll turn bis 
money loose In chunk* rather than j^tse 
out, and that Is wha’t won for him on 
(hits occasion.

Rickard has had a varied career. Al- 
thn 1* called.MTex,M which would, in-

* I
r

t
I am very sorry to hear 

he Is actllg
Mr. Ure-

of that, but I suppose 
on what p.rr business ’principles.
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Absent Treatmenti
j acting in this country.
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years

! j.roflt of $10,000 per month. She Is now a
" ' h .

L'OLldE DRESSER, WHO HAS MADE A WONDERFUL HIT IN THE BIG 
ENGLISH PANTOMIME, “DICK WHITTINGTON," AT THE GLQBR 
THEATRE, BOSTON. - , j |

.

MAHBl T Vi 1AKERKP THE STAR Ol “SPRINGTIME,” AT THE PRlN- Have a MABEL I A^IAFKHK^.g. * ,iaLK ok thk vKEK. . I broom. r
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JINGLING JOHNSON LANDS AMONG CANNIBALS. BUT IS STILL UNCOOKED
OH, GfiT RIGHT lN,MV NOBLCSIRS, OH LET 05 SCT ACQUAINTED.
Be NOT ASHAMED OC^NT ATTlRC-OR- JOLLY FACES PAINTED. 
AMONG "me rROZChf ESKIMOS-THEY PAINT THEMSELVESWTO BLOflPK 
£ KNEW A MAN IN WILLIAMSPORT WHOSE NOSE WAS MADfOFRUPBEg,

odi L

11*•
*5 i' m

CDtuneUS stood upwvwc ixetc-THC breakers kvilddiproar..
UE Aie A POUND or APPLESAUCE AND DAILY went ashore. u- CLAIMED THE COUhimVlNTWCNfoMêôrSPAtN$M*TdRAei<x/S KINS,
HE seAT -me red inhabitants andmapcthc welkin Ring. __

H EWE COMES THE MAyWROFTHE T0WN_HI* RCTIA/UE DOM/DOOl^ 
ONE LOS IS TRIMMED WITH PEATHERSANDTHEOTHERLEG IS HOLLOW/,
IN FOUTCNCSS WELL NOT BE OUTDONE * WE BOW WITH ANIMATION? wCEU6RITY>6RgATMAN ^AID^OONTgMPgPL WITH OVNGTATlORl ?•»

SOME RESTALlgAMlVT^ ^

m
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ObongMKEY, WAITER..
me a cheese: —
Sandwich* ^
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BALANCE ALL.THCCALLER-CRIED, BALANCE AU, HE SHOUTED, 
SWING YoVA- PARTNERS,SIGHT AND LEFT, HAW TW&BROdANS CLOUTED, 
CHAN6C YoVRPARTNERS! CHANGEYoüfLSOCKS'CHANEB^'WWRWSPOS/TION, 
CHANGE YOUFCNAME AND CHANGE YOVR-WlFE ANpECT A NEW POS/ToN |

Sing a song or sixpence- weevils in the pie, —- ;
EVERY TIME you see A king JUST POKE HIM i/VTHE EYE, 
WHEN THE. EYE IS SWOLLEN TIGHT OUST POKE THE OTHER, “TOO, 

JpEN YOU POKE HIM ON THE NOSE, OH, COCKM'DOODLEtDQOI

IMPUDENT «SCOUNDREL1. )
HOW DARÇ YOU I NSULT 

A C.ÜSTOHER. ; /---------

to

THCÛCISHA61K15 DAN CE IN >) APAN -"THB/ DANCE IN IWUDA HOMEY,
,AWD NARYGARDEN IS A pEACH AT RENDERING SA -LO -ME . 
ITSEEMS TO BE "THE FASHION HERETDSPENdTHE TlNeiNDANCING, 
we JOIN THEM IN THEIR, foolishnessahp FIND IT MOST ENTRANCING t

WHAT ^
UjoLLY WAITERS’,

&
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• * YE* JUOGE, TME FORGER VIA? 
GETTING AWAY WFHf2û,000 
BUT VIE CAUGHT HIM BY HEAR* 
OF THE BIG BLACK HUMBER 
23 THAT THU BOY PAIHTCD 
OH THE BACK OF THE CART

.—-------------- ---r- PIP YOU SEETHE HUMBER Oh
S/^XItxI 1/4 Ithwautohobiieoffkem l*VE HE ARP OFYOORTRKK5 BEFORE. 

ABOUT THREE MONTHS ACT HARHABOR 
Vi ILL TEACH YOU A LEMON ? 1

________   I_____.ftAIWTTOlATfcTfctl \i
mülu«AH>LAHPEO ro* HHetwn'TOj \
Mü^TATUVlUBTOlîl HAWK BIU.tfT—x\

fil

J
rHOlOvJOH£T)NO >IR, BUT Pl> UP PAIHTEP 

23IH BIG BLACK FIG6gR> 
ON DC BACKPAHELUM 
PI HCHEPH INFER ITT

HURRAH! I’LL «E YOU LATBR ) )
ABOUTTHEr^BOY I r------  J
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Northern Ontario’s New Land of Promise\
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Li . SHOWING BEAUTIFUL ARCHITECTURAL EFFECTS AND INTERIOR DECORATIONS.%t*
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One Pass Book 
for Two People

i
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■IX is a convenient feature. 
of the Traders Bank 
Savings Department 

It saves the danger 
of keeping much money 
in the house, as the 
wiie can draw whatever 
is needed for the week's 
expenses while the bus- 
band is at work. Either 
can deposit—either 
draw out cash.

ust ask to open a 
INT ACCOUNT 
die Savings Bank 

Department
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THE TRADERS 
BKNK OF CANADA

i.

-

V • Branches In Toronto.
|#> • Vk'Mrh. ■

y

m
\ 1HARRY R. RANKS

Funeral Director and Embalmer
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE

*68-87 OUXEN ST.
Phone Main eaii.

1
Along the Hall, showing Staircase and Dragon.Interior of Entrance Hall and Archways.Archway, immediately behind the Main Entrance.
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TAKING HIS MORNING BATH; 
Vinton Green of Glvens-street, enjoy

ing a plunge.x

XLORD KITCHENER IN JAPAN. •>:I-
reception given in his honor by Marquis Maida. Front rowThe distinguished general is here seen at a

Mr.< Twakura (Minister of the Household), Marquis Maida, Lord Kitchener, Marchiqn-'from left to right) : 
ess Maida, Sir Henry Rawlinson, Mr. K. Terauchi (War Minister).* <
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/x VERY OLDHRISH CROSS.

Columbkill, Ireland.
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The Né^ 

has an ai
X z

One of the landmarks inA
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franchise
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and con-tr 
The Ne 

great lnte 
by the wa 
Is a voter 
Is the hoi 
the natlvi 
Maggie, t

matter, li 
still cooks 
or native 
pots and 
boiling pc
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STARTING IN TO BUILD A HOUSE. 
Master Baden Powell Davapport, 

Parkdale.
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SL±»ll1 T1f
BE AMBITIOUS : 

BE A STENOGRAPHER> -5rK' l». 1i i u u
We have built up a great 
reputation
utrtetly high-grade Instruc
tion. Our graduates com
mand the beat anlurle»/ 
Enroll to-day w*i fh the 
school that show* reault*. I

iVARSITY BOYS WHO KNOW HOW TO SING.

foronto University “Nqtth Hall’’ Glee Club 
f N the city.

(Tlvin*forI“COME ON IN—IT’S FINE.”

Little Dick Norris of Fenwlck-avenue 
taking hie morning bath.

. . Z C

Æmii

■
({*, one of the finest choruses in ''4 IChAr1 .iw. /■

♦iI .-<■-?
.StAuge carvings on a tree In the 

new Porcupine gold district are just 
now engaging the world’s expert 
mineralogists, but seldom have the 
people of Ontario and especially this 
city bestowed upon a discovery the 
enraptured and prolonged fascination 
that they have on' the nine simple 
characters above. The marvellous pos
sibilities of these apparently Insigni
ficant characters, were speedily 
recognized by a leading Toronto 
gentleman, In the person of Prof. 
Travers, who Immediately engaged1 a 
suite of rooms at 282 and 284 Yonge- 
street, where he 18e- still equipping 

"annually over- three hundred young 
men. and women as reporters, private 
secretaries, stenographers, while 
scores of the more apt of these are 
qualified for positions as principals 
and teachers of branch schools using 
this novel system, there being at the 
present time a score of such located 
in the larger cities of the Dominion, 
the Moon College having acquired at 
enormous expense the Canadian, New 
York and New England copyrights 

i for this unique Innovation. Hundreds 
! of flattering testimonials are on file 

at the office of Prof. Travers, from 
leading citizens who have availed 
themselves of the unequalled ad
vantages offered through1' the fact of 
their being enabled to qualify for these 
positions after only-four to six weeks' 
study rather than the old six to eight 
months' drudgery formerly required. 
The Professor may be fobnd at his 
office at The Moon College dally until 
!» P m., willing to demonstrate his 
wi nd's) fnl system amf to submit to all 

; Interested parties 
dresses of hundreds of Toronto gra
duates who have gone from his college 

land satisfactorily filled high-grade 
positions after only thirty days’ Study.

V

- Boyd Shorthand Scheol
181 Yonne St.

( Oppowlte Entn^i’*).
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Dr.t MISS VIOLET ASQUITH.

The eldest daughter of the leader of the Liberal Party. Miss Asquith 

is the young lady whom poet William Watson claims, inspired him to write 
the po^m “The Woman With the Serpent’s Ÿbngue.”

1i STUDYING A NEW SCORE.
Frank E. Blachford (left) and Dr. Freder^ Nicolail (right) of Toronto 

String Quartet selecting music for next séries of concerts.

Fti '

READY FOR AN OUTING. »

ttle Miss Neil of Clinton-sV»**» 

about to take an airing.

3P:names and ad- Phene M
A PAIR T(TBE PFtOUD Of-T 

Mise Kathleen jàmf Master Rwesell 
Stuart, of Berkeley-street, 'r-it 1ill \i X- ; )Kif I t-V. 4
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If You Are v

Concerned
€ About the con

dition of your 
skin, scalp or 
hair, you should 
lose no time in 
doing som ti
thing to correct 
the trouble. If 
experience 
counts for air 
thing — and it 
usually does — 
we have had 
eighteen year* 
successful treat
ing at our ofti e 
and by mail.

Pimple*, llloi. he*, Erzema, Peerl- 
aele, Di*fol<ir*tlon*r Wrinkle*, 
Mothpntchee, Dandruff, Foiling and 
Fading Hair, Mole*, Wart*, Rup
tured Vein*, Smallpox 
Superfluous Hair, etc., etc.

desire Information regarding 
other skin trouble 
No expense for con

sultation. Our fees are moderate; 
our work highly satisfactory ami 
superior to any given elsewhere. 
Booklet “C” mailed on request

mmm

Plttlege,
I

If ,
these or any 
write us fully.

HISCOTT DERMATOLOGICAL 
- INSTITUTE

Hlsoott Bid., 61 College 8t, Toronto
Tel. M. 831
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CORSETS REDUCEDy1 .*'f I * * *" ffe,/
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i m VHI8 WEEK we Illustrate our MATERNITY 
I CORSET. It le the kind your physic an 

knows Is healthful, being designed to give 
healthful support, and to avoid unnatural 
distention. The three laolnge from top to 
bottom provide ample room for expansion 
and the fine elastic all down the front 
makes breathing and every movement easy. 
It Is a real comfortable corset

SPECIAL PRICES—
S4 for S3.60—SO for 86—810 for 87.60— 
816 for 812.

THE ULTRA STYLISH SYBIL—
”8S for 86—810 for 86—816 for 812— 
and at 83.60._____________________
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Bank 
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danger 
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w V Itakkum ■ 7' V >*«**tc3SS3Z& ■ Ï ’ Xr 1yi i. 104 KING WEST
. TORONTO

Phone Main 4933.
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57 Years’ Growth in Merchandising
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STRIKING VALUES 
IN RICH FURS
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1 Our label on a fur garment, 
while it may not add intrinsically 
to the quality of the article, has 

2£$§.) nevertheless a strong influence 
in establishing the fact -that the 
fur is strictly first grade and the 
style absolutely correct. Let 

éÆ f ?/14 your friends see the label and 
«xJM/-i they’ll understand that you have 

/ something above the average. '
now selling at
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HAMILTON RUGBY PLAYERS OF THE SEASON OF 1908. Mie 3 t.
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Our furs are 
greatly reduced prices :—
Special Mink Scarfs at .. $16.50
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About the con
dition of your 
skin, scalp O# 
hair, you should 
liwe no time in 
doing some
thing to correct 
thk trouble. If

.IIIfiv ■
Grey Siberian Squirrel Stoles

* $10.00
>
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experience 
nts for an 

- and it
u-suahy 
we have had 
eighteen years 
successful treat
ing at bur ofti e 
and by mail.
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Wrlnklr., 
KnllloK and 
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:?■\ *I S§11PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE BEING EXHIBITED AT PUBLIC LIBRARY.

“The Challenge—Elk." by A. P. Proctor.

.vwmk m
0L0CICAL ■s ’ww+WÆ,“Wolf Caller—Medicine Man,” by Edmund Morris. Him8t, Toronto

mÆtj.X 7 v; few Inches ofscratching down thru a 
soil. *

On the famed Wanganui, probably 
the most beautiful river In the world, 
the Maori woman also welcomes her 
white sister. Here she Is queen of the 
native dug-out canoe, and she, too, 
takes an Interest In the development of 
the control of travel by the govern
ment, for there Is a single steamboat 
company operating steamers and 
launches on this stream,and Its charges 
are so extortionate that Maoris, govern
ment and people, have protested. It 
Is probable that the government will 
estimate the value of the company s 
steamers, buy -them, and operate Its 
own service on the Wanganui. At 
least that Is what the* Maori woman 
hopes to see, and she wlH have the aid 
of her white sister when it cornea to 
the ballot, for everything In New Zea

ls decided by the vote of the

MAORI WOMEN. m »

ZX-A

*!«4èd LsJP

SfemThe New Idea (women’s) Magazine 
has an article on women In Austral
asia showing how normal the equal 
franchise is and some of Its results, 
especially the. government planning for 

A and control of travel.
/ The New Zealand woman

great1 Interest In her Maori sister, who, 
by thb way, also has the franchise and 
Is a voter. The national park district 
Is the home Of many of the Maori, as 
the native New Zealanders are called. 
Maggie, the most famous guide at Ro- 
tarua, or In all the dominion for that 
matter. Is a full-blooded Mijbrl, who 
still cooks her meals before her whare, 
or native bourse, merely setting the 
pots and kettles to steam over the 
boiling pools that may be created al
most en y where In Rotarua by merely

; m,/ ;i il

■X Jwi

* :!
7-

II I
:

takes a 1V
/

1>•-•.;I m i

& V iI
1 E ■ f11

—From The Sketch.
I.

AS IT ALWAYS IS: A NEW YEAR’S NIGHTMARE.

Why the average man finds it hard to turn over a new leaf. land
people.

'
US Ml T t I
APHER 1711 » ' V. ■i g.r<*at 
giving 

? struc-
I coin'
ll lltflfH.

thç
rexiilb.

I Hi ,j*îj Ex-Gov. R. B. Glenn, of North Caro- j 
Una, who will be the speaker at the j 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance i 
League Jan. 23. Editor Or. James ; 
Buckley of The Christian Advocate, 
New York, says: “The greatest ahtl- ; 
saloon address I have heard In twenty j 
years, and the highest type of South
ern oratory to which I have ever Hat- i 
ened was delivered by Ex-Gov. R. B. 
Glenn.” ________ ■ ______ _
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EVICrkNCE.an EXPLORER’S

«ÿhe only evidence which can at alU 
satisfactorily show that' an explorer,!

Fielding Reid, lnl 
The Popular Science Monthly. hasl
been near the pole is tbatra"ars cap- 
observations on the sun or stars, cap 
able of determining his successive por 
sitlons at the times they were taken.
Other evidence might, prove the nega- I 
live; such as Inconsistencles to the nar- M
ratlve, lnadquate. time or. JU(he de- 1 
food for the distance traveled, the de- | 
scriDtion of phenomena which couia u 
not have beer. Seen at the place where |1 
the explorer thought he was; and so «j 

It Is impossible to foresee the | 
many discrepances. which might show - 
Z an explorer has not been to the | 

they will not be considered here, f 
^s thi“ article Is not controversial, but 
merely alms to set forth, as simply as 
possible, what kind of observation# K 
must decide the claim of having reach- « ., 

Burn”) putting his ideals into practice. e(j the polé. ■ '

-

- '& m m m ?7 I . !«i writes Dr. Harryww V
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tBr, W. A. Brethour A PA^R OF COMING ATHLETES. 

James A. Dincock and his brother, George, two ’
4

clever young marathon run- 

who have won some handsome trophies in athletics.

250 YONGE
Phonÿ.M. 364 (Over Sellers-Gough) McGilp (painter of that charming picture, “Highland Lassie Crossing a
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500,000 CURESESTABLISHED 30 YEARS,

THE ORIGINAL

Keeley Institute
FOR THIS TREATMENT OF ALCOHOLIC 

AND DRUG ADDICTIONS
- TORONTO

UTfRATURE ON REQUE8J
1253 DUNDAS STREET ■ •
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR LADIES.
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The best first at end of mile heat. A close finish.Local racing men on Dufferin track. An uneven start.

COMFORTABLE AND COMMODIOUS HOME-QUARTERS OF OUR COLLEGE BOYS.
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' l THE TORONTO WORLD 

HOW THE TROTTERS ARE KEPT IN GOOD CONDITION DURING THE WINTER MONTHS.
SUNDAY MORNING 44
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Hear ihe best Talent 
at its best !

-f

t thrvuvh the

Edison
Phonograph

. ■

!!

/

X
>j

The world's best entertainers, the head-liners 
L, of the vaudeville shows, the stars of the operas,
' the good composers, band leaders and orches

tra conductors are making Records for the 
Edison Phonograph. All of them are -repre
sented in our catalog.

Why do they consent to make Records for the 
Edison Phonograph ? Because they believe 
that the Edison Phonograph will do them 
real justice, giving them the most artistic • 
reproduction.

When you listen to an Edison Record played 
by an Edison Phonograph, you hear the orig- v 
inal just as it was sung or played. CSn you 
do this with any other instrument? "

Edison Phonographs can be had from $16.50 to $162.50 
Edison Standard Record* - - - - ; M
Edison Ambsrol Records (piny twice as long) .63 
Edison Grand Opera Records • . - 83c. to $1.23

A

• ft i

a
A

% ?

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and 
hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and 
Amberol Records and sot complete catalogs from your dealer 
or from us.

- i

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
100 I eksAds Ara, Orange. N. J. UAA.
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Bi
Professor (in medical college)—How 

would you treat heartburn? Student (who 
never passes Ills examinations)—Why, the 
same as any other bum.—Chicago Tribune. STAMMERERS-ft*" South hall of University Residence, with the boys at home.East hall of University Residence, with the boys/at home.

àF*
GROUP OF CLEVER TORONTO BALL PLAYERS.
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High-Class Scotch 
Whiskey

Renowned the World Over
WHOLESALE AOHNT3.I

Perkins, Ince & Co.
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H.WAWSBURY.WB.* Do You Dance?: -hT

■
OUR FAIR WINTER GIRLS’ AFTERNOON OUT.

Toronto young ladies enjoying a glide on one of the city rinks.
r Engage Meyer’s Ballroom at 

Bunnyside, no work, no worry 
for committee. Balls held here 
are always a success.
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J. G. STEWART, V. 8. 
Specialist on Surgery. 

Diseases of the Horse and Dog Sue 
cessfully Treated. ♦ 

OFFICE: 162 8IMCOE 8T. 
Residence 232 North Llaaar St 
Phone Park 1829. Toronto, Ont f
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. Bov’S WORKER'S-lilNlON.- ’SHAMPlONS.'^ENlOR^EAGUE. 190
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siv STAUNCH NEW BOAT THAT DEFIES THE ICE. I < -1 »Y.»• HIr».
V ...

The new ice crusher, recently built by Poison Iron Works, doing execution

in bay!
/
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WINTER SPORTS IN OUR CITY SHOWING HOW THE YOUNG FOLK ENJOY LIFE ON TORONTO’S MANY WINTER PLAYGROUNDS.
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“Slidin’ down hill.” Natural slides at High Park. - tEnjoying thrills on big slide at Riverdale.t Skating and "hockey” on Riverdale rink. X1f i!■X
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The ARNOTT MB3THOD is the only 
logical method for the cure of Stam
mering. It treats the CAUSE), not 
merely the HABIT, and insures ne-1 
tural speech. Pamphlet, particule* 
and references sent on request.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE 
Berlin, Ontj Can, _______I
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Canadian Supply Depots
Edison Phonographs and Records

SONS & CO.
LIMITED’ WILLIAMSTHE

R. S
143 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

m PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG
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SUNDAY MORNING CJ* ” IN IRELAND.“MAKE THE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES. 7.

TORONTONIAN. SHOWING HOW THE LADDIES t
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:!\ fti. Zi* *4 ■- «8 The stack is removed to the barn and unloaded by the same process.

Jacking up the stack by means of horse and windlass.
whole stack of hay at one load. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
rd played 
the orig- 
Can you

Preparing to move a
.

V-

’j . >

- ■ :nu.se
At

.*»

.65
Reserve, $6,000,000« $1.23 Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIESnearest and
;anttard and
your dealer

W
Arrangements ta\ > recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able to issue drafts on the principal faints 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary inland
Belgium Formosa
Brazil France Japan
Bulgaria French Cochin- Java
Pevlor China Manchuria
Phina Germany Mexico Sweden
Crete* Great Britain Norway Switzerland
Denmark Greece Persia Turkey
mirvDt Holland Philippine Island! West Indies =
Faroe Islands Iceland Roumanie and elsewhere

NO delay in issuing, full particulars on application

}

>,vNY
w:& Russia

Servis
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements

’ ' \ - il

India
Ireland
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“what WE HAVE WE’LL hold.” ■ PLAYTIME WITH THE LADS ON A SATURDAY AF 1ERNOON ^
Boston terrier, owned£>y G- W. Day, ! g enjoying a fine strip of ice on Don Flats, where the ban s orm a win j 

Close-avenue. I

_____

>. ■ .• WORK WHILE YOU WORK. PLAY WHILE YOU PLAY.”

from their favorite skating rink.
break.

i v
Boys scraping the snow away

ERS I
-t

m\!h71 X.i /I SIF7ii. m Milk Chocolate Stick, Medallions, Cro

quettes, Cream Bars etc are truly delicious.

For sale by all dealers from Coast to Coast

THE COWAN CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.
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IFACE ON TORONTO’S STREETS.

well-known chn.ac.e, of *= j^.nd “Zip Coon." hie c.n.UM
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t ho worry 
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A FAMILIAR f W:
'J fPrincess this week.Scene from “Springtime,” with Mabel Taliaferro, at theMr. Clarke, a
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F: THRU THE WOOD AFTER HEAVY SNOWFALL.
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WOOD AN D WATER SCENES IN

Scene from Ro.e S,JellV "U.Jon Belle,." .1 dr« C.ye.y th.. wCTk_ j■
, % .. MOUNT FOREST TOWN COUNCIL FOR J910. ~ s.

T;rn.^, C. M»,.„ .A.
Park to the toboggan slide.

forontonians taking short cut
i VICINITY OF TULLAMOREzIRELAND.
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SfSBre of JlB .
-LO.O.F.BRUNSWICK» i,.siAe*s4wt#A« *<’ WO.- : -

■iS-iix oto gPr"* , V;.
*Ew* . i A CLEVER GIRL ELOCU riONIST. 

Miss Orma M. Adcock, Hambly-aven- 
ue who recently won the gold 
medal in Christ’s Church College 
Elocutionary Contest.

m-mm From Rightimm a
>

■J $ XF >dv )IP X,BULLDOG STOWAWAY. >N■i ■>i£zr:A bulldog stowaway Is unique, yet 
from the Lusitania, which arrived 
recently at Liverpool, there disembark- ' ?OFFICERS OF LOCAL I. O. O. F. LODGE. 7

This Old-Sjtÿle Bungalow I t
*

4

i
V ■1g§i* riJ îS Built By A. J. Mercer1

là |■
fl I Eight rooms, gambrel roof, old English style, with French and old English windows, overlooking High 

Park. Best situation to the best park in the finest city in Canada. Spanish overhanging outlooks.
Interior finished in hardwood, down stairs, with oak floor. Price on application, easy terms. This; house is 
I mtondtchen, pantry, with dumbwaiter, (drops into cold storage department) ; dining room, with old English 

and French windows ; Parlor, with fine old Spanish mantle, and bay window, overlooking park.
Upstairs, four hall bedrooms, two mantles, separate bath and closet, billiard room, with mantle, all heated

IM
:N

* t divided
I/ ■:

with hot water. * -s-J. A. GODDARDF

58 RICHMOND STREET WES ÎI 72 DUNDAS STREET.

ed a dog which had nhade the round 
trip, having got on board somehow 
when the liner last sailed from Liver
pool. His owner, it is stated, lives in 
ew Brighton, and had given up his pet 
as losti.

r ANT. Harland Fudge
Miss Annie 

and hercSolo Baritone 
Concerts, Recitals, etc. y
Terms and Dates. Address Studio ;

STANDARD BANK CHAMBERS 

155 King Street East.

Long Distance phones Main 1382, Beach 171

STORMY SUNSET ON GEORGIAN BAY.j
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PASSING OF THE MERRY WIDOW HAT ;i:r
!faMiss Emmy Wehlen wearing the “Dollar Princess" Toque, which is now 

quite the^rage and quite as popular as its predecessor, thé "Merjy Widow.”
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} WHERE THE ICE MAN PUTS IN THE WINTER. ;

/ Harvesting Ice on Grenadier Pond. Men lifting and loading the cakes after the ice plow has passed along.r.
;
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It f Viola Allen in The White Sister at the Royal Alexandra this week.ft <
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PASSING OF HISTORIC BUILDING.W
Old building on the comer of Bay and Adelaide streets, said to have, been- 

. occupied by the soldiers at the time of the rebellion. TTie building is 
about to be torn down.

i
XTWO FROM ONE LEAVES ONE—SAFE!

What every $ woman fea;s?
IN THE TRACK OF THE RECENT GALE.

:

Ice-formation along the shore of Lake Ontario showing result of heavy storm.One little harmless mouse. \ 4 V1 A
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THE LATE D. E. MACDONALD, 

GUELPH.
Mr. Macdonald was one of the best 

known merchants in Western On
tario and a great lover of out of 

He was one of the

P >,%:
I. V

I. -
m

door sports, 
team of bowlers who visited the 
Old Country :n 1904.

From Right to Left Earl Benham, John Blue, Sam Lee, Harry Van Fossen, John King, principal comedians 
supporting Geo. Evans in thé Cohan & Harris Minstrels at the Princess first half of the .week.m ....
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iooking High -iY t '

George Lawrence’s Big Lorry Carrying 6 Tons of Flour
An Important feature which contri- I of five tons ft cement over city and 

butes to its high efficiency is that the country roads for a distance of 46 
chassis is fitted throughout with ball ,. lth the remarkable fuel con- 
hearines including all fouf road mlleB w „ „ „
wheels transmission gear, and crank sumption of 10 miles per gallon.
shaft. Its economical running is also Mr Lawrence has expressed him-
due to the flexibility of the enpjM, satisfic'd with the
which is very noticeable when run- self as very wen = 
ning in crowded traffic. car in all particulars, and has dur

ing the last four weeks put/the car 
to some very severe tests. It is a 
testimonial to the business acumen of 
Toronto’s representative business men 
that so many of them are adopting 
motor trucks in place of horse-drawn 
vehicles.

whis house is 
oldfcEnglish

tly.nif
I■:$ ' Iffc’' ..H » '! ; We present here a picture of «à five- 

ton Bern a lorry recently bought by 
George Lawrence, baker, from Berea 
Motors and Taxicabs, Limited, carry
ing a load of HO bags of flour, weigh
ing something over six tons.

It is one of the most powerful com
mercial motors made, and is capable 
of traveling at the rate ;Of fifteen 
miles per hour, fully loaded.
It Is designed for a carrying capacity 

tons. It has carried a doad of 
os with the same easè^

i| Ile. all heated S : ; •f| Y

I ii
4 *
VEST.

I 1

i J It is constructed of thff finest ma
terial and workmanship, being con
structed In the Berna factory, whose 
speciality is the manufacture of com
mercial trucks only.

One of the standard cars, in a re
cent test In England, carried a load

While

ofN eight t
Tne Berna lorries combine the three 

salient features of economy, speed, 
and /durability to a high degree.

i AN ENGLISH ROSE.

Miss Annie Martin of fott:ng.iam 
and her cat “Nancy B. '

7dge —Photo by J. L. McT^ean
THE TRIUMPH SONG OF MIRIAM.

tly at Weston High School by son* of the pupils, under the direction of the principal.
i

Home Life 
Building Torontoerna Motors & Taxicabs, Ltd.T ableaux ant, given recentç.

> ►Sole Sellingu Agents of Berna Lorries for the North American Continentudio
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JOLLY LOAD OF TORONTO YObNGSTERS.

An illustration of what one toboggan has to do on High Park slide.
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7,1 i,y m Fifty H. P. Four cylinder “ROSSMO^ILE/’ des.gned and built by W J. Ross. This 
--W 1 ” is also building a sixty H. P, six cylinder car of 132 inch wheel base.
W’ Manager of the Motor Car Sales Co., who handle the well-known Regal

122 inch■ car______ -M, 0 are veryI : ,*' ' Y wheel base.
creditable productions.

\ ,4 m Mr. Ross isf
.

\ cars.
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r KING MANUEL II, OF PORTUGAL Ig I 1
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This popular young sovereign visited England recenlly with his mother. gü
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“DON,” THE; DOG FI RE-FI G Hi ER.

Don is a thorobred St. Bernard and is owned by^ Ernest and Gordon if

of Toronto. He has saved three buildings from fire by giving the alarm. I
I
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—From The Sketch

t RISING YO0NG PIANIST.

Ross Milton Savage, who is six years 
and a fine piano player.

; i
SO LO! ,

Most extraordinary ! I’ve shot 
times, but it doesn’t stop his screechingl

more than nineT
The Man With the Gun:■3BY OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

indents daily promenade the year round.
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No Trace ol 
Colonist < 
Burned, 
rent.Cii

TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS AND THE END IS NOT YET IN SIGHT
CRUESOM 

THE SCI
i■

WM. A. BRADY’S MASSIVE PRODUCTION OF THE GREAT RURAL CLASSIC
■V ="••• -

% SUDBURY,
Thirty are kno' 

in colonist < 
thought to ha 
list totals 65. 
only 17 recover 
coach, which is 
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mark.
estimated at 
some IS bodies 
it. The total 
under 75.

Drs. Cook and 
of nurses In t 
Hospital have 1 
ed people In 9 
dent. With air 
building, and b 

’ they took in 24: 
them beds by 
convalescents t 

Five of the 1 
have since die 
almost stye tli 

r not recover, 
was a visitor 
to see M. Brod 
is believed wll 
surgeon from ! 

i attend the path 
Montana j 

B. J. Walt (n 
Montana, was 
the dining car 
lower end of tti 
ed to a hat rac 
and his brother 
the American 

t body. The girl, 
at the Soo fere 
and her life lr 
not seen her tie 
and he was on 
her request. H 
visiting relative 

A most appa 
eyes of mahy 
and hundred# | 
Spanish River 1 
teen bodies n 
fished fŸom th 
and laid out b 

"Fished" Is tl 
: the bodies wer
I .with poles in l 

the men engati 
cue. M-uch crll 
action was he 
car by means I 
in that step, t| 
the bodies out 

The scene of 
alive all day I 
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ITS PURITY HAS BE

COME A PROVERB AND 

ITS WHOLESOMENESS 

A HOUSEHOLD WORD
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wPRODUCED WITH ALL THE SCENERY AND EFFECTS THAT HAVE 

MADE IT FAMOUS IN OVER ONE MILLION HOMES
.’Pj
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COLE & JOHNSON» PRESENTING THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST COLERED COMEDIANSTHE RED MOONNEXT WEEK LAST SEASON’S BIG ff 

MUSICAL SUCCESS

x

play before the American public to
day that has stood the test of time 

I that “Way Down F,ast” has. Now in 
its fourteenth season, the demand is 
just as great as it was five seasons 
ago, and In many cltiés the box office 
returns arc greater. It is little won
der for there Is everything in this play 
to attract all classes, and many man
agers assert that during an engagement 
many new faces, strangers In the 
theatre, are seen. In fact one man
ager said "Way Down East" was tho 
greatest advertising medium he had 
ever known for his house, as the play 
brought people to the theatre who had 
never been inside the walls before.

When one stops to consider the sim

plicity of the story, Its clean and 
wholesome comedy, its pathos so deftly 
blended, telling in a simple fashion 
the comedy and tragedy of the com
munity of its locale, its purity and 
sweetness and its great moral told In 
such a way that the auditor-does not 

■feel that he is hearing a sermon, there 
is little left to doubt as to its millions 
of staunch admirers. Of the plot qt 
the plav It . is needlèss to speak, as 
it has been told in these columns time 
and time again. It Is an old story, told 
In simple fashion that one never tires 
of hearing, and is at once convinced 
as to the sympathy existing between 
actor and auditor. Hence its success.

Aside from the main theme of the
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RACE F:OR FIRST PLACE AT RIVERDALE RINK.

Boys fastening on their skates preparatory to good two hours’ fun on the ice.
/a V /m+Æ A AHi

4 Car
Three bodies 

dining car 
brought to S 
raised out of 
the crane. To
on the job aid I 
In* the bodies 

The subme 
broke in two 
of the water, 
been taken fi 
taken from tl 
befof-e It brok 
Phen Chllderh 

' body was nc 
Chllderhose, \ 
of PreShytorli 
*n his way t 
Soo line. He 
Miss kenned; 
son, 12 year# 
Cobden, Ontai 
stationed at 
Rafry Sound', 
about

but business or other obstaclesA BUCOLIC IDYL. ™’nt thelr golng. They need not
Has it ever occurred to you what a ]lv0 ,n joubt, as to the ways and means 

visit to the New Hampshire hills would of Yankeedom, however, for a visit to 
" mean? A visit to childhood days away, the Grand Opera House, where the 

bad; yonder. There are, no doubt, bucolic Idyl Is playing an engage- 
many In Toronto who would he pleased ment, will more than repay them, 
to miiKe the trip hack among the hills Manager Brady, once again brings 
of that old puritanical state to satisfy the good old play here with the orl- 
thelr own curiosity as to the natives, glnal cast and An entirely new pro- 
t heir mode of living and thelr peculiar duction. It is doubtful If there is a
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LITTLE HIGHLAND LASSIE- 
Dot Simpson, Church.street; who 

dances to the music o’ the pipes.
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LESS THAN KIN AND MORE THAN KIND.

1*Y Maria’s Worse Half: sIt’s all very well, M’ria, to be so ’fectionate to me 
now, but you shaid I was tosshicated, you know you did !f mm
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Cobden arrivi 
wreck ayhe 

,.. being pi \
Bodies 

I „ Many anxlot 
pic are at Na 
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appointment.

\ that the curr 
away, and tip 
covered.

, Nothing h
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Im t-At Pah « Adaptable Literature.
The boo if agent had spent a discourag

ing morning, and when he had an op
portunity to scan the face of Ell Hohhs 
at close range ile felt that there, was • 
small chance pf rhpking a sale. However,

I he had more' than one Ynethod of Bug- - 
gestion.

"Sitting
noons with your wife, this would be 
very book to read aloud.” he said In- ' 
gratiatlngly, to Wr. Hobbs, taking he 
other rocking-chair and opening the ia:.-e 
red-covered volume.

"I don’t read and I haven’t any wife.’’ 
replied Mr. Hobbs, drily. ,

"Dear me!" said the book agent "W>U,
-if your wife Is dead, perhaps there 
children. Now, children find 
book”--------

"There are no children,” Interrupted Mr. 
Hobbs. “There’s nobody but myself ard - 
my cat.”

"Well.” said the book agent, “don’t yo i 1 ■ 
ever want a good heavy book to thi <" 
at her, just to ease your feelings?’’

play—love and its power to subdue 
enemies and tear away barriers—there 
is plenty of lively comedy to lift up 
the level 'of the story. The 
eiiolr boy, HI. Holler. is a 
host in himself, and Seth Hol
combe, Martha Perkins, the Constable, 
the professor and Kate Brewster make 
a quintet of delightful companions for 
any time. All of the bucolic adjuncts 
seen heretofore are still represented 
In the production. The cast includes 
such favorites as Blanche Shirley as 
Anna Moore, J. R. Armstrong as 
Squire Bartlett, Jane Millard as Mar
tha Perkins. Darwin Karr as David 
Bartlett, Beth Somerville as Mrs. Bart-

___.... „„ lett, Bertha Man as Kate Brewster,
“WHEN DO I GET MY DINNER . j. ^ Manirdv as Constable Whipple.
"Marcus," a noted red cocker spaniel, I T. Galloway as Seth Holcombe. Dan- 

. . ... Ull_t Bl-.r lei Roach as Hi Holler, C. H. White asowned by M.ss Grace Hunt, Bloor- î/ennox Sanflerson, and the famous
street.
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WESTERN FOOTBALL INTERMEDIATE TEAM.
Left to right, top row: W. B. Alton, manager; J. T. Smith, capt. ; J. 

Ledgewopd, H. Yarnold, treas. ; G. Stubbs, E. Holmes, A. Holmes, sec. ; 
Middle row: A. Fryer, vice capt.; H. Robinson, A. Olsen, H. Acton. 
Bottom row: J. W. Holmes, O. Olsen, S. Dick, A. Single, F. Spiller.
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Blanche Shirley, who will be seen as “Anna Moore,” in the rurabdassic, "Way 

Down East," at the Grand this week.
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V"Village Choir.”.
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TWO THOUSAND CITIES 
HAVE RECEIVED IT. 

FIVE MILLIONS 
OF PEOPLE 

HAVE APPLAUDED IT

x
WHERE THE
POLICY AND
PLAYS ARE
POPULAR
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